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Two Democrats, three Republicans elected

Philip Beachem and Nancy Henry, Democratic council win-
ners from the fifth and fourth wards respectively, receive
congratulations from Ms. Henry’s son Lionel during the vic-

news notes
"Historic spectacular "planned

tory celebration at the Country Squire Restaurant Tuesday
night.

(Steve Goodman photo)

An audiovisual presentation On the history o[ Franklin Town-
. ship will be featured at the meeting Tuesday, May 17, of the
Franklin Township historic society. Entitled "The day before
yesterday," the show covers over 300 years of the town’s history
through a combination of color slides, voice, music and sound
effects.

During the program Laura Terhu~e, author of the recently-
published "Episodes in the History of Griggstown," and Ralph
Thomson, author of a book on turn-of-the-century life in upstate
New York, will each give a presentation. Projects to be
discussed include the re-issue of the society’s sold.out history of
the township, "Where the Trees Grow Tall," the current
historic site-marking program, and a report on the Began
House. The meeting will be beld at 8 p.m. at the Middhhush
Reformed Church, and is open to the public.

¯ Help ! Old papers needed
The Franklin High School hand parents association is asking

for the support of township residents in their paper drive, to
begin on Friday, May 13 after 6 p.m. Newspapers, bundled or

brown-bagged, will be picked up at curbsides, along with
magazines, computer cards and prints outs without carbon

paper. Items can also he brought to the high school parking lot
on Saturday, from 9 a.m. until noon.

Quarry Park plans trails program
The parks and recreation department will sponsor the Quarry

Park nature trails program on May 14 at 10:30 a,m. in the
¯ park. Activities during the day will include a dem~nstratlon of

hiking and camping equipment, a dedication of the trail system
and an explanation of the new competitive trail program.

Tables are available in
picnic area. Further information is available from tbe parks

partment, at 873-2500, ext. 227.

ers exhibit textiles
Munsell Gallery in the Villagers Burn Theater will
an exhibit of textiles by Barbara Stynes of Middlebush,

,13 through June 5.
Ms. Stynes has a B.A. degree from Livingston College,

She’has taught crafts for senior citizens at
New Brunswick YWCA, and for the parks and recreation

department’s after school enrichment program. She has
exhibited her works, which include textiles, weaving, basketry,
hand spun fiber work, ceramics and photographic art forms, at
Livingston College and at Rutgers. She is a member of Prin-
~ton Weavers Guild and the New Jersey Designer Craftsman
,Guild
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by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

A jubilant Democratic organization
celebrated the victory Tuesday night
of Nancy Henry and Philip Beachem,
the party’s candidates for the fourth
and fifth ward township council seats.

Incumbent Republican councilmen
Joseph Martino in the first ward, and
Jack Cullen in the third, were also
declared winners. Republican Helen
Reilly scooped up an easy victory in
the second ward race.

According to township clerk Maw
Duffy, approximately 5,500 residents,
representing around a third of the
15,00o registered in the township, cast
their votes in Tuesday’s election. The
turnout was not substantially different
from last year’s council election, Ms.
Duffy said.

The Democratic victory increases
the party’s representation on the
Republican-deminated council by one
member, bringing the total to two out
of nine seats. As William Howard, out-
going councilman from the fourth
ward, quipped Tuesday night, "At
least it won’t be so lonely up there for
the new winners."

MS. IIENRY defeated independent
Monte Fisher by 112 votes, or 57 per
cent of the total. Mr. Beachem
received 69 votes more than his op-
ponent, incumbent Republican Attilio
Lattanzio. Mr. Beachem’s ta]ly came
to 53 par cent of the total votes cost.

In the hotly disputed first ward race,
Republican incumbent Joseph Mar-

tins brought in 53.6 per cent of the total
votes cast in the ward, making his an
easy victory over his two opponents,
Ernst de Haas and Kenneth Langdon.

Mr. Langdon based his challenge
largely on what he said was a misuse
by the incumbent of taxpayers’ money
through his repeated urging of legal
action against former township of-
ficials and employees. It was
speculated that the third candidate,
Mr. de Haas, although a dark horse
contender from the outset, might split
the vote and necessitate a runoff
election in June.

Second ward victor Helen Reitly,
whose campaign emphasized her
continued involvement with municipal
government, received 56 per cent of
the total 1,352 votes cast. Her op-
ponent, Bruce Hamilton, garnered 584
to Ms. Reilly’s 768 votes.

JACK CULLEN’S total came closest
to the landslide category in Tuesday’s
election. He finished with 65 per cent
of the 820 votes cast, with 534 votes to
Democratic hopeful Bruce Mr-

again I’d do it exactly the same way."
Philip Beacham commented that his

win could be attributed to the em-
phasis, "placed once and for all," on
the real issues in the fifth ward. "The
main concern," he said, ’~vns the way
the fifth ward has been ignored. It’s
time for some fresh ideas in our ward.
We’ve been represented there by
personality, but no action."

DENNIS AUCIELLO, municipal
chairperson for the Democratic party,
declared that "our victory today will
not go unnoticed by the Somerset
County Republican organization. This
victory is only step one in a two-step
process which will culminate in a
Democratic council on July l, 1979."

Commenting on the solidarity of the
four Democratic candidates, she said

they had run as a team. "Our party,"
he added, "is an integral part of the
same Democratic machinery which
will elect Bill Hamilton to the Senate,
Patero and Schwartz to the Assembly,
and Hoffman as governor.

During the Republicans’
celebration, held at Covino’s
restaurant on Route 27, Joseph
Martino remarked that the Democrats
were "very ambitious" in their hopes
for a majority on the council in two
years.

Asked if his support of litigation as a
means of settling disputes with former
officials would be made more difficult
by the presence of two more liberal
voices on the council, he said that
"whatever comments coming from

(See ELECTION, page 18-A)

Schaefer resigns
Cracken’s 286.

from board post
Gathered at the Country Squire

Restaurant in Hamilton Street to
celebrate their two victories, the
newly-elected Democratic council
members were unequivocal about the
effectiveness of running as a party
block with Mr. Hamilton and Mr.
McCracken. "I’m so proud to be a
DemOCrat tonight," Ms. Henry an-
nounced when she arrived, cheered by
a large crowd of well-wLsbers, at the
Country Squire. "If I had it to do over

Bio Dynamics gets approval
to house 20,000 animals

of our radioactive waste is stored in
steel drums and shipped out."

When contacted and questioned
concerning the radioactivity, John
Carlnno, Health Officer, stated,
"Small amounts of radioactivity are
used in the experimentation but Bio
Dynamics is inspected by the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission and the last
inspection, conducted in December of
1976 showed everything to be in
complete compliance with
regulations."

According to Mr. Carlano, Bio
Dynamics deals with private industry
as well as Federal contracts and is
apparently "well funded."

Following the meeting Zeck ex-
plained that Bio Dynamics is a
research firm engaged in the
preliminary testing to determine the
toxic nature of compounds for drug,
chemical and cosmetic companies.
She declined to comment on the kinds
of animals used for experimentation.

Miriam Kiss, the new planning
director, when contacted by phone,
stated that she saw a variety of
animals, including dogs, cats, rats and
monkeys when touring the facility. In
commenting on their use of
radioactivity she said, "They are
trying to observe all proper
precautions."

Chairperson of the planning board,
Robert Morgenberger, stated, "Bio
Dynamics has been a good corporate
resident and I feel comfortable that
they are being regulated well and are
operating in complete compliance
with state permits."

In other action, William Schmidt, a
spokesman for the homeowner’s
association of the World’s Fair
Community, strongly indicated his
displeasure at the passage of a
resolution for a recommended zoning
change in their community without
inclusion of a clause stating that a
developer must set aside property for
recreational facilities.

The resolution involves property
presently controlled by the Franklin

(See ANIMALS, page 18-A)

Republican winners Joseph Msrtino, Helen Relgy and Jack
Cullen wish each other well at their victory gathering Tuesday
night at Covlno’a on Rou:te 27, Mr. Mortlno was the first ward

by Carol ilunt
Special WrRer

Bio Dynamics, Inc. located on
Mettlers Road, received final ap-
proval to construct three
prefabricated buildings to house an
estimated 20,000 animals for research
experimentation at the planning hoard
meeting May 4.

Also approved, subject to
securement of permits, was the
construction of an incinerator for the
burning of wastes, including the
remains of animals used for ex-
perimental purposes.

During the meeting, Mary Zeek,
who made application to the board on
behalf of Bio Dynamics, was asked if
radioactive wastes would be in-
cinerated and she indicated that they
would not.

When questioned further about this
by phone, Ms. Zeek said, "Burning of
radioactive waste is unlawful and all

Straus named head
of federal agency

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Morton Schaefer tendered his of-
ficial resignation from the board of
education at a regular meeting on
Monday night.

Mr. Schaefer, who was elected to a
three-year term on March 9, 1976, said
that his employer, Burlington In-
dustries in New York, has transferred
him to the company’s Houston plant.
Because the move will require
frequent commutes between New
York and Texas from now until the
transfer is completed at the end of
June, the resignation is effective as of
last Tuesday.

Commenting on Mr. Schaefer’s
departure. Superintendent of Schools
Ronald Shyte said that an addage
exists among superintendents:
"Board members come, and board
members go. Mr. Schaefer is the kind
of board member we all like to see
come, and the kind we hate to see
going."

Board president Harry Van Houten
also expressed his regret that Mr.
Schaefer must give up his board seat.
"We will really miss you," Mr. Van
Houten said, "Mr. Schaefer has
proved to be a very conscientious
person."

During the regular portion of the
meeting, the board voted to amend a
resolution regarding the community
use of school facilities. Dr. Scndra
Grundfest suggested that the wording
of the regulations for such use should
be changed under the category of
"organizations and groups," to in-
clude the word "religious." This, she
felt, would define the ways in which
religious groups can use school
buildings.

She also asked that the board
specify that religious groups can use
school facilities for instructional
purposes only, in order to prevent
religious services from taking place
on school owned property.

Later, Dr. Grundfest questioned the
inclusion only one bidder on the list of
bids to be awarded by the board
Monday night. She said that where
only one bidder was listed, it threw
some doubt onto whether any other
bids had actually been considered.

Dr. Whyte commented that in fact,
the appearance of only one bidder
could indicate that higher bidders had
been omitted from the list, or that only
one bid had been received. The board
voted to accept all bids whose com-
petitors were also listed. They will
move to award the remaining bids as
soon as additional offers also appear
on an official resume.

A public portion proceeded [he
regular board business. Shelly Peters
inquired about tests now being ad-
ministered to kindergarten pupils,
expressing concern that the tests were
sometimes discontinued after only one
or two years of use.

Dr. Whyte observed that in fact
parts of the testing program "are a
little bit of a scattergun now," and that
"we want tests to suit our needs,"
rather than having to fit our needs to
the tests.

The superintendent also stated that
the district is currently developing a T
& E program, which will include a
total evaluation of the testing program
along with the establishment of goals
and objectives.

A teacher, Carmela Russo, com-
mented during the public portion of

(See SCHAEFER, page 18-A)

Lewis B. Straus

president of the National Child
Nutrition Project, a non-profit
organization seeking to improve and
expand federal food programs. In that
capacity, he created and worked with
hunger task forces and managed food
stamp development campaigns in
several states as well as the District
of Columbia.

He also trained community-based
’ food program advocates and directed

the preparation of information
materials to be used to help increase
participation in the food stamp
program.

In 1969, Mr. 8trans, who is 43,
became assistant director of planning
for the New Jersey Department of
Education. There he supervised the
department’s review of child nutrition
programs. From 1970 until 1971, he
coordinated the state’s Emergency
Food Project, heading a program to
increase the number of children from
low-income families served free
lunches in the public schools.

Appointed director of the food
program administration for New
Jersey’s Department of Education in
1971, he remained in that post until his
move a year later to the child nutrition
project,

As food program administrator, he
coordinated the state’s school lunch
project, sponsored by the emergency
food and medical service of the Office
of Economic Opportunity. He also
wrote New Jersey’s mandatory school
lunch act.

Mr. Straus moved to Somerset with
his wife Lucy, an editor for Scholastic
Magazine, and his sons Paul and Alex,
both Franklin High School students, in
1966.

A graduate of CorneU University,
where he received both bachelor’s and
master’s degrees, he subsequently
earned a master’s in city and regional
planning from Rutgers University.

Lewis B. Strans of 5 Boulder Lane in
Franklin was appointed on May 9 as
chief administrator of the Food and
Nutrition Service (FNS) of the
Department of Agriculture.

As FNS administrator, Mr. Straus
will be in charge of the Agriculture
department’s federal-stats food
programs, including food stamps, food
distribution, national school lunch,
school breakfast and special milk
programs.

He will also direct the special food
service program for children and the
special supplemental food program
for wonien, infants and children,

Since 1972, Mr. Straus has been

v~tor, Ms. Relll~t woo In the second, and Mr. Cugan in the
third.

(Stave Goodman photol
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Jaycees capture first place
At the New Jersey Jayceeselected as the most out- first-place, four second-place

" Slate Convention, which took standing community service and six third-place certificates
place in Atlantic City during project conducted by any for single proJect entries. Two
the weekend of March 31, the chapterin tbeStatedurlng the awards were also received in
Franklin Township Jayceespastyear. Thisaward winning membership recruitment

ii.. completed their most sac- project will be run again by categories.
cessful year ever, finishing in the Franklin Jaycees during Individually, BernardSabel,
first place in the Union- this coming June and July. president of the chapter, was
Somerset regional standingsSlan Vice can be contacted at named one of the five top
andinsccondplaceinthestatc247-1995 for further in- chapter presidents in the
parade of chapters, with formation about the program,state, Kevin Kissling was
approximately 20O chapters in Other chapter awards named one of the three top
the competition. The Franklincorned by the Franklin state district vice presidents
Jaycces also won some 30 Jaycoes included first place and was elected as a U.S.
chapter and individual designations in over-all Director, and several morn-
awards, programming, community bern were commended for

Safety town, lhe popular service programming, in- their participation in
: child safety education dlvidual development recruiting new members into

program run by the Franklin programming and chapter the Jaycees.
Jaycces last summer, was management, as well as five
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’ A Cut Above
, ,-’ The Rest!~.’%,

The Redwood Square
U.S. Highway 206

Amwell Road’

Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. & Sat. 8:30-6:00

RETAIL CENTER Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 9:00-8:00

Cenacle Retreat
plans workshop

An intensive journal
workshop including process
meditation will be given at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park,
over the weekend of May 27-29.

The dialogue house program
is based on the intensive
journal method developed by
Dr. Ira Progoff. It is an
ongoing program and enables
one to draw his or her life into
focus.

Sr. Ann Wylder, r.c., will
conduct the program. Sr.
Wylder is presently retreat
director at The Cenacle,
Chicago; associate professor
at Aquinas Ecumenical In-
stitute, Dubuque, Iowa, and
staff member of the Institute
for Spiritual Leadership,
Chicago. Sr. Wylder’s past
experience includes six years
as novice director for The
Cenaele, t7 years in retreat
and religious education work.

The weekend, which is open
to men and women, will begin
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
(arrivals about 7 p.m.l and
close by 4 p.m. on Sunday. The
fee for the workshop is:
workshop fee - $50, room and
board - $20, intensive journal
tier new participants only) 
$15. For reservations or fur-
ther information, contact Sr.
Barbara Kingston at The
Cenacle, 201-249-8100.

Lions hold annual
pancake breakfast

The North Brunswick Lions
will hoId its annual Spring
Pancake Breakfast on Sunday,
May 22, at Charley-2
Restaurant, 746 Livingston
Ave., North Brunswick.

Breakfast will be served by
the Lions between 8 a.m, and
12 p.m. The bill of fare consists
of orange juice, pancakes and
sausages, and coffee.
Following the morning repast,
an eye-screening will be

Water, water everywhere
one-inch nozzle at between 45-50 gallons per minute. The demonstration was

Using the large black tube to pull water from the Millstone River, volunteer firemen among many performed and observed by 100 volunteers from all five companies
from the Somerset, Middlebush and Elizabether Avenue volunteer fire companies during a day-long training drill last Saturday at the East Millstone firehouse. Five
learn that water can be pumped the equivalent of 3,000 feet and will gush from a pumper trucks were used during the day’s exercises.

available free of charge for

[

i ] adults and children" Ap lS°o °SnLiw~HJA:g: N

~, " ---"’-’" tap is a bake sale by the Lions

Tickets are priced at $1.50Editor’s Note: The article and regularly publish articles
each and are available from poem below were submitted from other FItS journalism
club members. They can be by.the journalism departmentstudents. The project was
purchased at Kish’s Service ai Franklin Iligh School. In made possible by the support
Center on Georges Road, and order to encourage student and cooperation of Kathy
will be available at the door. writing, the News.ltecord will Cahlll, chairperson of the

m journalism department, who

KODAK
INSTAMATIC

FILM

~-~. i~ 140 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough
Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership ... $10.

Price includes parking, use o/picnic grounds.
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings.
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply In person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening in mid.June.

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST

BUY FROM THE GROWER !

FASHION

PANTY H
29

126-12 or 110-12

DOUBLE
HIBACHIONE Fifo ALL

COMFORt toP $488 1,============="
l HYBRID EARLYGIRLSI

KNEE.HI’S L,’V%
, The Earllest Standard Size ;
| Tomato Yet

i

~ El El Jm EE BE mJ BE Jm mJ II mJ EE IEil100 CROCK’
, ALSO,,OTHERVAR,ET,ES I

POT ..oo,.o,,..,, .
* HANGING BASKETS * POTTED PLANTS
* GERANIUMS * TROPICAL PLANTS

* BONSAI

Young writers’

NEW IMPATIENS
Cyclone
Double

New Guinea

_(~ MounTain TOP HOURS:
Tues. 10.3Nursery Thurs. I.S~£ Sat. 10.4
Sun. 1.4
Closed Mon.

R Wed. & Frh

Box 20 IA Zion Rd., Neshanlc 369.4583

 VELVET s
TATAMI’S

ini-Chek
MONEY SAVING FIVE AND DIME STORES

ROUTE 27 Kendall Park Shoppin8 Center KENDALL PARK, NJ.

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. ̄  SUNDAYS 9 A.M.

,,Ma 18,1977

will make final selections for
publication in the paper.

IleW IT FEELS TO
IIAVE YOUR NAME

IN PRINT

by Rhonda Cohen
FtIS Journalism

Department

A pencil and a piece of paper
have been my two biggest
assets since the 4th grade.
After seven years of writing
poetry, I hoped like many
poets that with the end of the
poem would come instant
publication. However, that
was not true. The rejection
slips piled higher and higher in
my drawer, but I still did not
give up.

Arriving home from school,
I would dash to the mailbox. In
between the phone bill and the
Wall Street Journal laid
another piece of mail from the
publication company.
Realizing it could be nothing
more then another rejection
slip, I hastily opened it up.
"We are happy to inform you

corner

that your poem has been ac-
cepted to our anthology."
Rejection slips eat your heart
out.

The anthology came to me in
early September. Carefully
unwrapping the paper it came
in, I finally possessed the
book. Filing through the pages
I reached page 252, where 1
saw up in the right hand
corner, middle initial and all,
my name with my poem
beneath it.

What was I supposed to do?
Should I call up all my friends
and tell, them about it? Should
I scream and shout? Should I
sit clamly and examine the
entire book? Not knowing how
I was supposed to act, I did a
little bit of each.

The entire page was mine.
Looking at it from different
angles and reading it aloud
were the first two things I did.
My one acceptance slip was
folded into thirds laying neatly
in my drawer. I took a long
look at my slips of rejection
and thought to myself, "I
finally did it."

Page 252 bad a very busy
life. It, visited my grand-
parents, my teachers at
Franklin High, my mother’s
office and my friends. I was
pleased that I could show my
poem to other people and have
them share in something that I

was a part of.
The book sits all alone on my

shelf, waiting possibly for a
companion or two. For me the
moment I had when 1 saw my
name in print was very
satisfying. [ was happy and
proud, discovered author ..,
watch out Walt Whitman!

TIlE REFLECTION
Rippling of the water is
a reflection of Ihe sea,
The tiny droplets form
a mirror on top
Beneath this layer of
silky blue lays a life,
Unreached, untouched
It is a happening that is
below the surface,
As clouds roar through
the sky they scurry
across the sea
A deeper look will bring
you to the tall, green,
swaying plants,
No life or movement,
they rest against the
sand as motionless as
life
The break of day shines
upon the dry docks,
Above it all floats the
airy pillow of the many
lilly pods
It touches your deepest
thoughts and lasts in
the back of your mind,
Like a bed of smoke
your feet slowly,

smoothly, sink im-
printing each step
It pushes forward
closer and closer like a
beat of thunder,
Soon it calms down
leaving an emptyness
and bareness for all to
come
As the lightness lades
away, the everlasting
fragrence is carried
on to the next day,
Sweep it off the ground
and let it chant the song
Although the tune is
familiar,
The rippling of the
water dark, deep blue
Is a reflection on me a
reflection on you.

SINGLE LIFE IS TOPIC
"Dilemmas of the single life:

adjustments to be made" will
be the topic of two Rutgers
Mental Health Center staff
members at a meeting
Saturday, May 14 at the
Christian Singles Fellowship
of New Brunswick.

The speakers will be
psychologist Dr. Floyd Turner
and Christine Perry, R.N., ,
both members of the central
team at the health center.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, I00 Livingston
Avenue, and is open to in-
terested single adults.

Come to our

GRAND
OPENING CELEBRATION

formerly Oooley Auto Body
Saturday, May 14th, 1977

¯ Balloons ¯ Refreshments ¯ Big Bird
MARK LEWIS AND WBRW WILL BE BROADCASTING

FROM OUR LOCATION!

THREE BIG DRAWINGS! Win" ¯ Dinner for Two
at Dragon East (with Cocktails) ¯ Dinner for Two 

Watchung View Inn ¯ 10 Speed Bicycle (Children under lb)

WINNERS ANNOUNCED ON WBRW!
(Between 2:15 and 4:15 Sat., May 14)

Entry blanks can picked up at Manville Foodtown or at our location.

401 S. Main St. Manville 725-0343
Qetty "Qualltit Is our Family Name"

Gasoline & Automltive Products
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Flowers galore

Betty Young recalls

30 years in maternity
Betty Young was only 17

when she went to work as the
first unit clerk in the mater-
nity unit at Middlesex General

couples for birth preparation of employment, she was
and post partum instruction, presented with a gift and pin.
She is now unit secretary in Ms. Young has seen coun-
the ward. tless changes in maternity

care since she first came to the
hospital. At that time, she
relates, patients labored along

Hospital in New Brunswick. She and 78 other employes
Now 30 years later, the were honored by the hospital

Franklin Park nat ves still at its annual service awards
hard at work writing birth dinner on Wednesday, May It,
certificates, preparing state at the Pines Manor in Edison.

.,rec°rds’ and registering
In appreciation of her J0 years

Patero endorses
Hoffman

Assemblyman Joseph replaced Majority Leader
Patero (17th District), Chris Jackman as chairman 
chairman of the Assembly 1he Labor Committee, said
Labor Committee, endorsed Mr. ttoffman’s tenure as
Democratic gubernatorial Labor and Industry Cam-
candidate Joseph Hoffman, missioner represented"ooeof
calling him, "the only can- the few bright spots of an
didate who can insure a atherwisedisappointingByrne
Democratic victory in
November and rebuild New

i ~Jcrsey’s economy."
Mr. Patero, who served one

term as a councilman and
three terms as the mayor of
Manville, was elected to the
state Assembly in 1973. tits
district includes parts of
Somerset and Middlesex
Counties.

"In an overcrowded field of
candidates, Joe Hoffman has
gradually emerged as the only
contender who can possibly
unify a Democratic Party
drastically splintered by three
years under the Byrne Ad-
ministration," Mr. Patero
said.

"Not only has he demon-
¯strated a broad appeal which
reaches into all segments of
the Democratic Party and
even crosses party lines; he
has also exhibited the type of
imagination and solid
program planning needed to
pull New Jersey out of its

Administration. He said, "Mr.
Hoffman’s development and
implementation of an
Economic Development
Authority is the most in-
novative government program
undertaken in the past three
years.

"There’s no question that
New Jersey, with a nine per
cent plus unemployment rate,
is one of the states hardest hit
by the recession," Mr. Patern
continued. "But I think it’s
also fair to say that our state’e
economic picture would have
been much bleaker had it not
been for Joe Hoffman’s
dedication and commitment to
working people."

Since its creation in 1974, the
EDA has authorized over $350
million in low interest loans
for new business in the state,
providing more than 20,000
temporary and permanent
jobs.

"I’ve known Joe Patero and
respected his approach to

continuing economic decline." state government for many
Mr. Patcro, who recently years." Mr. ~loffman said in

Greenstein exhibits
prints at playhouse

"Birds and Beasts," prints
hy Joel Greenstein, will be
exhibited at the George Street

Playhouse Gallery, 414 George
St., New Brunswick, througn
May 21. The exhibit runs
concurrently with the final
nffering of the Playhouse
season, Samuel Beckett’s
"Waiting for Godot."

Mr. Greenstein holds a
certificate in commercial
photography from the N.Y.
Institute of Photography. He
has won numerous prizes and
has had his prints displayed in
a number of publications. He
has participated in 16 previous FLEA MARKET
one man and group exhibits.
Earlier this year, Mr. The Parent’s Association
Greenstein received a grant and staff of the Midland
from the Brooklyn Museum to School will hold a flea market
arrange an exhibit of early Saturday, May 14 from 9 a.m.
20th century photographs at to5 p.m.at the schoolgrounds,

¯ the Henry Street Settlement Readington Road, North
Center for Living. Branch. In case of rain the

All of Mr. Greenstein’s affair will be held inside.
prints are for sale. His exhibit
may be viewed from t0 a.m. to

Farmer may lose home
as well as his dream

Prepa 
School

Franklin Township farmer
Verdi Throckmorton, whose
dreams of "raising character"
on his family farm were
outlined in on article published
in this newspaper on April 21,
may be on the verge of losing
both his farm and his dreams.

The land comprising Mr.
Throekmortnn’s farm is
owned by real estate

with as many as 15 others in ’
the same room. The maternity . ~

developer Jack Field. Mr.
Field has plans to sell the landunit was legated then on the

i ~,~t :.
!

second floor of the Brown : " ~ .. ,.- . and wants the tenant farmer to
,- leave.

Street building. ’ Mr. Throokmorton claims

separate tabor and delivery
~.. that Mr. Field assured him he

area with private labor rooms, .~ .._ could remain on the property

"~l’~~?

as long as he farmed it, and
on the third floor of the "59" ’ ""~...~r.,~ - that on the basis of this
building, j[[~ promise he erected about 15

Thirty years ago, she adds, farm buildings valued at more
maternity patients had to stay

.:~’7:]i~ ~. than $100,000.
in bed for nine days, and were Mr. Field filed a complaint
not allowed to return home

~ ~ in the law division of the
until the 10th day. Today

[~l~e,,,m
.=..~ -- . Superior Court of Somerset

patients are often up and about County last November,
after 12 hours, and home in claiming that Mr. Throck-
four to five days. !~~~~/

:r ~ = --~" morton is a squatter with no
Perhaps the biggest change right, title or interest in the

she has witnessed is the ad-
vent of fathers’ participation Betty Young tillsin one of 30,000birth certificates that have gone land.

in the birth process. As the through her hands since she first went to work at the maternity Mr. Throckmorton tern-

registrar for Lamaze child- unit of Middlesex County Hospital30years ago. porarily won a victory in court

birth training, a process that (SteveGoodmanphoto)on March 25 when Judge

involves a combination of
special breathing, relaxation
and concentration techniques
to decrease the pain and help
insure minimal use of
anaesthetics, Ms. Young has
been impressed with the
success of this method.

"Anything that the mother is
satisfied with, and that pleases
the couple, is fine with me,"
she said.

She has seen a significant
increase in the numbers of
couples undergoing Lamaze
training since the hospital
began offering classes four
years ago.

Ms. Young finds her job as
interesting as it was thirty
years ago, and says she has no
intention of doing anything
else for a good while yet.

The relaxed atmosphere in
Ihe maternity unit today is
also a source of pride for Ms.
Young. Futhers are now
allowed to remain with the
mother and new baby in a
private room for up to 12
hours, and brothers and
sisters are also.able to visit the
mother and see the infant.

"It is pleasant to see the
6 p.m. Mondays through happiness brought about by
Saturday, from 2 p.m. to 6 the change in hospital rules,"
p.m. on Sunday and all she said.
evenings of performance The other Somerset
through blay 21. residents honoreo at Wed-

"Waiting for Gedot" plays nesday’s awards presentation
Thursdays, Fridays, Satar- were Phyllis Hundley,
days and Sundays at the laboratory, Ernnstine Smith,
George Street Playhouse, 414 central supply, and George
George St., New Brunswick. Ansley, environmental ser-
Beservations may he made by vice, all for fifteen years
calling 246-7717 or by stopping employment. Commended for
at the box office. Ample ten years service were
parking is available. Dorothy Powell from the

nursing staff, llona Szemere of
laboratory, Constance Duanc
of switchboard, and Lucille
Osterstock, business office.

Lillian Koneeki, Ellen Belter
and Elsie Bailey were
awarded for five years nursing
service. Elizabeth Wenger of
ambulatory service, Joyce
Becker of mail and print,
Philip Spuliek of dietary, and
Judith DeFrancesco and Anna
Vekony of operating room
were also honored for five
years’ service to the hospital.

Applications
now being accepted

Rutgers Preparatory School is an in-
dependent, coeducational day school
for students in kindergarten through
twelfth grade. We offer a basic college
preparatory program with opportunity
for enrichment and advanced work in
all subjects. Publications, drama, and
athletics for boys and girls are open to
all students. Now in its 21 lth year, the
school is located on a beautiful 35 acre
campus in historic Franklin Township.

The admission procedure includes
aptitude testing and an interview

with each student and his parents.
For additional information please call
(201) 545-5600

Next admissions test
date:

Have your
painting
half.done
before
you start!
Painting’s fun with
©aaK=aunn

0rt£ COAT, SELF.PRIMING

latex HOUSE PAINT

PER GAl.. ~

COLLIER
Home Fashion Center

870 Hamilton St.
Somerset

¯ 846.5757 ,~

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
GREENLAWN PLUS

w/Broadleaf Weed Killer
46 Ibs. Treats IO,O00 sq. ft.

$16.95

Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

SAKRETE
Water Softener salts

#2 Crystals
$3.35 t00wt.

Pulverized Lime

Granular Lime
IFree pH Test)

Assorted Roses
10% DISCOUNT

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
]0 ibs. $7.90

Veg. & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

Onion Sets

At[ kinds of reg. & flower seeds

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds of
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
ZOO Ibs. $9.20

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Merci

359-5173
Hours: Mon,,FrL 7:30.5

S~!t, 7:30-3 ,

May 21

Rutgers Preparatory School ̄ 1345 Easton’ Avenue, Somerset, N.J.08873

at library workshop

Franklin Township Library
will be a profusion of flowers
on May 18.

Garlands of flowers will be
Arthur S. Meredith, in a Ihercby allowing Mr. Throck- the subject of a workshop
decision without precedent, morton to remain on the land conducted by Terry Dominiei
set aside Mr. Field’s request untila full court review can be The workshop will’ take
for a summary judgment, made of the case. place from 10:30 to 11:45 a.m.

This information was and again from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Patrolman Mauro supplied by Mr. Throck- All adults are welcome.

morton’s attorney, Robert J. For further information
completes program Bukowczyk of Somerville. Mr. please call the library at 545-

Field’s attorney, John P. 8032. Franklin Township
Patrolman Them:is A. Sheridan Jr. of Princeton, public library islocated at 935

Moire of Somerset, a memberdeclined repeated requests for II~lmilton St.
of the ltutgers University information on the case.
Police Department, is among
37 New Jersey law en-
forcement officers who
recently completed an in-
service program on arrest,
search and seizure, conducted
by the Union County Police
Chiefs Training Academy at
Union College, Cranford.

The three-day program is
one in a series of in-service
programs conducted by the
Police Academy to assure that
law enforcement personnel
are kept ahrest of current
information, techniques and
procedures in the law en-
forcement profession.

The Police Academy is
conducted by Union College
and the Union County Police
Chiefs Association.

’_ L’_= m n m

WE MAKE A GREAT SHAKE!

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 g Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers s Steaks ̄ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM
u Ill m

g 4 3FOODTOWN so,ed
POTsonol si~e

,~. ~o. IVORY
~’,BUTTER so,d or quorle,, SOAP ~

IWIIH THIS COUPON S750 Oft MOI~ PU~ WITH THIS COUPON AND ANpu~chose/ o~ olcc~o~c CHASE, exc~uu~r,g fresh m~lX, c,garet~e urchoses or OR:OhOO¢
Oeveraoes Coupon goo~ ~t any rooc~.n S~Vermo~Wer Limitht Coupon gcoO May 8 Ihru May 14 CouDon Oooa May e fnru May 14

AMERICAN I~. you
SINGLES ~.

COUPON P,,ND AN ADDITIONA 5750CHASE, excluding fre|h m~lk. c~oorette I:~cnase$ or ok:onor~¢
beverages Coupot~ goo<J of any Foocllown SuDermorket Limit

CouPon Oood May 8 fntu May 14

Cut From Young Corn Fed Porkers

CenterCut

Pork Chops

17
(Extra thick or thin cut

Loin Chops
priced higher)

Cut From Young Corn Fed Porkers

Shoulder
PorkChops ,b.7g¢

Hotor Sweet Pork &Veat

to Sausage

(12 oz. cans) You 5ave More

Regular or Diet Libby’s
C & C Cola Tomato Juice

79 49
You Save More

Foodtown Unsweetened FoodtownGrapefruit sweet,usc,ous
juice California Saltines

49*
Strawberries .0o.39,

.oO.oao 59* oo.
~...l YOU save MoreFrozen

Minute Maid Extra Fancy Florida Breakstone
Green Sour CreomOronge Juice Peppers

’=o* 59¢oon ,o, 39* codonP’n’59*
Leon Sliced Impoded as NO. I Extra Fan~ Wo~A~ton Slate Sliced

Polish Delicious Foodtown
Red or

¯ GoldenChopped Horn Apples Pork Roll

79* 39* oo. 49*
lb. II:~, voc. pkg.

Foodtown
White Bread

Foocltown

Jewish Rye or
Pumpernickel Halves

3,oo.SI ,oo.39c
loaves pkg.

( BQker/l:elces elf e¢ tire MOndayt’~USO~oQvO~v, rw se noted Soleof sale items for oil our customers we reserv e the Ight to limit soles to 3 packages of any item unless olhenordertoassur~osufliclentquontity ’ v ]a~ Iv NotresDonsbefor pag aphlca e rors.Member’[wlnCount’/Grocers,Itemsnotavo oblelncoselots.Pflceseffectiv.eSunday, May8 thin Saturdoy, M°- .~_n.,. _ ty

Foodtown Markets,
H illsboro~fgh

296 S. E.S°mervilieMain

Manville
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editorial

Postal system ignores
public desire for service

Ordinarily comments on
national news are not considered
a subject for editorials in this
eommtmity-orlented newspaper.
But when it comes to postal
problems - national in nature, of
course - the subject is as h)cal as 
new flag pole for the municipal
building.

Some day, maybe, the powers
that be in tile U. S. Postal Service
and the Congress, will finally get
it through their heads that what
tile American pnblic wants from
its pnstal service is just that --
postal service.

It is expected that the post of-
rice management will propose
another increase in first class
mall rates and an end to Satur-
day deliveries to meet a projected
deficit of $2.4 billion in tile next
fiscal year.

Now $2.4 billion is a lot of
money. No private cnrporation
could survive such a deficit, and
it could be argued that the quasi°
private postal system should not
be permitted to anticipate such a
generous flow of red ink. In fact.
if ntemory serves correctly, the
U. S. Postal System was created
to replace tile strictly public
agency which had operated the
mails because tile U, S. Post Of-
fice Department was so poorly
managed that it was rnnning up
huge annual deficits.

Harken back to not too many
years ago when everybody
received twice-a-day home
delivery. That was wastefull, it
was deemed, and was eliminated.
There was considerable grum-
bling but most folks agreed that
they could struggle ah)ng on on-
ce-a-day dellveries.

Then tile price of stamps
began to mount under tile
philosophy that each class first,
second and third shoukt pay its

own way. Grumbling increased
and same people began to think
in terms of alternate ways of
distributing their personal or
business messages.

And always to cry was the
same -- "OK, we’ll pay mare, but
why must we pay more far less
service’!"

And now again the public is
going to be asked to pay more
and give another traditional ser-
vice--Saturday delivery.

The republic will not crumble
if Saturday mail delivery is
discontinued. Some businesses --
weekly papers published on
Frklays, come immediately to
mlnd-will be severely injured,
but they will probably change
their publication date to appease
the supposed greater good.

But there is little reason to
doubt that four or five years from
now tile Post.’d System will an-
nounce that three-time-a-week
delivery and another four-cent
hike in first class mail will enable
it to meet its anticipated deficit,

Tile simple fact is that the
American people don’t expect the
mail system to make a profit.
Since tile government already
subsklizes just about everything
else, it might as well pick up the
postal deficits and guarantee a
little better service. With each in-
crease in price and decrease in
service, tile postal system loses a
considerable w)lume of mail and
who knows how much in
revenne,

It may be a pernicious
thought--lout has anyone ever
considered lowering the price
and increasing the service and
finding out if perhaps the
corresponding increase in
vohtme might not offset the price
cut?

Gubernatorial candidates
respond to Common Cause quiz

(The following is the first of four
articles by Bob Willis of New Jersey
Common Cause analyzing results of a
questionairre sent to both Republican
and Democrat candidates for
governor.)

June 7 could prove to bco very
confusing primary election day for the
New Jersey voter. Like trying to put
your money on a winner in a field of 15.
Tough choice! One’s tempted, in
exasperation, to go with a remem-
beced name, a well-advertised TV
face. an ",td pro" endorsement, or a
record of former races ran. Would
solve the problem, certainly. With all
these comforting solutions, however,

Training the trainers helps

battle unemployment woes
Federally created Comprehensive

Employment and Training Ad-
ministration (CETA} offices across
the state are waging the front-line
battle against New Jersey’s high
unemployment rate in an attempt to
put the hard core unemployed to work.

A strong ally in that battle is the
Rutgers University Extension
Division’s Institute of Management
and Labor Relations (IMLR), which
[or Iwo years, in cooperation with N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry,
has been conducting a massive
storewide training program of its own
to bolster the skills of new and
established CETA personnel.

The program is the Rutgers Man-
power Education Project, managed by
William Tatum, a UED extension
specialist, who serves as project
director, and Robert Klein, UED’s
assistant dean and director of IMLR,
the project supervisor.

Operating since March, 1975, with
grants totaling $212,500 from the N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry,
the Rutgers project has involved
conferences, workshops, seminars
and individual consultation with
directors and professional staff
persmmel of the state’s 22 public
manpower agencies established under
the CETA act.

DURING TIllS PERIOD Jt has
provided training for some 1,100
counselors and administrators in
residential and one-day programs on
and off campus, covering a broad
range of subject matter.

Its training has ranged from
designing an effective employment
service delivery system, to counseling
the unemployed and developing
special programs for the older worker
to financial administration.

Describing how the Rutgnrs man-
power project functions, Totem noted,
"we deal with all levels of personnel at
CETA, including top-level ad-
ministrators, counselors, job
developers planners, half of whom
may have college dip amos.

"Our job," he added, "is to refine
and develop whatever skills staff
members bring to CETA so they are
better able to serve the unemployed,"

many of whom, he said, are black and
Puerto Riean, between the ages of 16
and 21.

"Increasingly," he noted, "more
CETA applicants are whites -- women
as well as men .. of various age groups
and economic levels. The unem-
ployment and under-employment
problem cuts across all New Jersey
society."

One of the more important positions
of CE’rA is counseling the unemployed
to enter training programs to develop
new vocational skills or upgrade old
ones and advising them in finding
jobs.

In aiding a CETA counselor to
perform his or her daily tasks better,
Tatum said, "we attempt to
familiarize the counselor with CETA’s
operation and analyze the counselor’s
skills in interviewing, information
gathering and olher aspects of the
job."

"Our concerns," he said, "include
how a counselor deals with a person’s
vocational attitude, or uses infor-
mation about a person’s needs,
background and expectations to put
them on a proper career track, or
interacts with other CETA com-
ponents, such as job development aM
placements, or others."
To seek the specialists and

professionals to run the wart<shops,
seminars and other’ meetings and
provide other services, the Rutgers
manpower project turns to the faculty
and resources available inside and
outside the State University, including
use of the Rutgers Continuing
Education Center, where many of the
sessions are held.

Drawing upon university professors
and instructors from many units, the
Rutgnrs program utilizes counseling
specialists from the Rutgers Graduate
School of Social Work; specialists in
communications and writing, or in the
problems of the elderly from Sthe
English and Sociology departments 0f
University College; and specialists in
management, labor and manpower
from the UED’s management
education devartment and the In-

J_,_.::.: ,,-;t,, ~m-"~t’

stitute of Management and Labor
Relations.

The success of the training has been
reflected in several ways:

--The confidence displayed by the
state in renewing and enlarging the
Rutgnrs program, raising the grants
from $92,5~ the first year to $120,000
the second year.

--The praise by James Amos,
director of the staff of the State
Manpower Services Council, which
oversees the statewide CETA man-
power agencies and approves training
grants.

"Had it not been for the availability
of the Rutgers University Extension
Division and its resources," Amos
said, "we would have been hard
pressed in New Jersey, during the
implementation of CETA, to train the
administrators and staff of the CETA
agencies on the county and municipal
levels.

"Rutgers came through and helped
tremendously in providing the needed
expertise in this’whole area. All the
CETA agencies speak well of the
Rutgers program."

EVEN MORE IMPORTANT than
these testimonials, however, is the
reaction expressed by one of the
counselors in the Middlesex County
CETA program, Ann Jhnson of
Piscataway.,

She said Rutgers professors have
provided a wealth of statistical and
historical data demonstrating that
hlaek women traditionally have been
given the lowest paying, most menial
jobs.

It’s nothing she hadn’t known
before, but she noted "the information
reinforced my awareness of the
enormity of the problem 2 She sid she
is intent on helping to break the cycle -
- to help move clerks and others to
stenographers, administrators,
marketing and communications
systems’ specialists, where pay is
better, the jobs more fulfilling and
where the Job openings are expected
in the 1980’s.

we take issue.
Indeed, the issue’s the thing! In an

attempt to discover where and how the
candidates might act after the race,
Common Cause has mailed every
gubernatorial candidate in a contested
primary an "open government"
questionnaire.

To date, three of 11 Democrats
I James Florio, A. Howard Frcund,
and Paul Jordant and three of four
Republicans (William Angus,
Raymond Bateman, and Tom Kean)
have responded. Over the next four
weeks, through this column, we will
highlight the significant positions of
replying candidates. Perhaps the
clarity of issues addressed and
stances taken may help us all choose
more wisely come early June.

So let us begin.
Watergate, the "Korean scandal,"

Elizabeth Ray and Wayne Hayes,
Robert Sikes of Florida -- all red flags
signaling the misuse of governmental
power for personal gain. Trust in our
elected officials sinks lower with each
new revelation; trust will only return
when government effectively roots out
that ancient and well-protected
poisoned oak -- political conflict of
interest.

All seven candidates agree that
some conflict of interest legislation is
desirable. All would actively support
and sign a bill that would prohibit
state and local oflicials from using
their official position to obtain
financial gain for themselves, their
families, and their business
associates. Two of the Republicans
thngus and Keen) and two of the
Democrats (Florio and Jordam)
would support a conflicts law which
upplind at all levels of government;
Buteman and Freund indicated that
they would have to review the par-
ticular bill before making a com-
mitment.

Under existing law, a single in-
dividual may hold more than one
elective office, serving, for instance,
as a mayor and as a member of the
legislature. Common Cause would like
to see an end to dual.office holding, a
situation that may readily generate
conflicting loyalties and respon-
sibilities. Angus and Kean would
support such a ban on dual-office
holding; Jordan, Florin and Freund
would not support such legislation -
with Florio reasoning that It is up to
the voters, not the law, to decide in
each instance. Bateman reports
himself as undecided.

Another ever-present potential for
conflict of interest is the "revolving
door" habit of high government ap-
pointees, especially in regulatory
agencies. With a new administration
and a new set of appointees, nothing is
easier than for the former official to
take a position with an organization he
formerly regulated: He’s known, he
knows the industry, the problems, the
people, and has the contacts within his
former agency which may be well
used for the organization’s advantage.

The candidates were asked if they
would require from their major ap-
pointees a signed pledge that they
would not, for a two-year period after
leaving an agency, work for any
company or organization which was
affected by proceedings in which they
had participated. Only Freund and
Bateman said no, while Florio would
favor a law over a pledge. All hut
Freund would also require that for the

same period they would not represent
any party before their former agency.

With the exception of Freund, the
candidates would also require all
major appointees either to divest or
create a blind trust for any holdings
that might place them in conflict with
their governmental responsibilities.

For the record, these men, should
they win the governor’s race, have
pledged themselves to differing
courses of action calculated to rebuild
the citizen’s trust in his represen-
tatives.

Crump’s.~

Outcoding the coders
Q

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

"People keep wondering, ’How did I
get on that mailing list’?.,’" Privacy
Protection Study Commission
chairman David Linowes said in a
recent speech before the Direct Mail
Marketing Association.

He’s referring to the junk mail of-
fers which bombard each of us daily.
Offers such as "A complete 500 piece
setting of masterpiece flatware for
only $2.95" or "A new limited edition
commemorative medal on the oc-
casion of the 82nd anniversary of the
discovery of intelligent life in Trenton
N.J." or "Volume One free when you
enroll in the Life-Time library of
Great American Con Men."

Most people may wonder "how they
got my name," but I don’t. I know. I’ve
been using a system for eight years
which enables me to fight back at the
junk mailers by using their own
methods. You can use it too.

Suppose, for example, that you see
an ad in "Popular Romantics"
magazine for a plan which will teach
you how to get rich in the import-
export business without hardly any
work at all. "Send $2.95 to Get Rich
Quick Co., 1234 Sucker St., Dept. PR,
Youvebeentaken, Pa.," the ad will say
at the bottom.

When you send in your money, the
"Dept. PR" in 1be mailing address
tells the company that you saw their
ad in "Popular Romantics,’"which is
what the "PR" stands for. If the same
ad were to appear in "Modest
Bomanoes," it would instruct you to
send your reply to "Dept. MR."

Direct mailers call this "keying
your ads." They all use it.

It’s a useful technique for ganging
the response a particular publication
pulls for them. The big pullers get the
big ads.
Most of them have also learned that

there’s money to be made in selling
mailing lists of their customers to
other people who are in a similar line
of business. The person who sends off
for the Get Rich Quick Co. offer will
shortly find his mailbox full of similar

I
offers from the Easy Money Co., the
Instant Wealth Association, the
l’,loneymakers Book of the Month
Club, and so on.

Take another example. Suppose you
subscribe to "Profanity Today," a hot
new magazine which specializes in
hard-hitting investigative reporting,
dirty jokes, sexy pictures and the
latest news from the world of politics.
As sure as seven comes before six (in
the dictionary, of course), you can
count on finding your mailbox fuU of ’
offers to subscribe to Playmate, Sex
Times, Bawd Brains and the Nude
Republic.

To quote Mr. Linowes again, "If
your na me is on such a list, you can get
tagged forever with that sort of
identification. And you probably won’t
even know about it."

Well, I’ll know about it. Here’s how.
Suppose, for example, that the Get

Rich Quick Co. managed once to
sucker me into sending for the
scheme. I would have instructed them
tosend it to "S. Crump, (my address),
Apt. GRQ, Princeton," etc.

do not live in "Apt. GRQ," but they
don’t know that.

Then, when the Instant Wealth
Association writes to tell me that my
name "has been selected from a list of
outstanding citizens in your com-
munity who have shown perspicacity
in the acquisition and disposition of
money" and invites me to send them
only $25 a year to become a member of
"this prestigious organization," I can
chuckle as I toss the offer into the
circular file. The "Apt. GRQ" is a
dead giveaway as to which list they
actually took my name from.

This "keying" concept enables me
to quickly sort my junk mail. Any mail
keyed to "Apt. GRQ," for example,
goes instantly into the trash can
unopened, blail keyed to an
organization which I support and
respect gets opened and read.

It’s a great time saver. And I no"
longer wonder where they got my
address.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters mint be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
but names may he withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve Ibe right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent mailer will be published.
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Democrats blamed
for Acme loss
To the Editor:

l feel that the present
Democratic administration in
Trenton has done little to
encourage industry to either
relocate or expand in New
Jersey, To illustrate this fact.

, I cite a particular situation
that occurred in Franklin
Township.

The township of Franklin
and the State of New Jersey
have just lest the expansion
plans for Acme Tube to the
State of Louisiana.

Acme Tube has grown and
prospered and is in dire need
of expanded facilities.

At the local level, the
planning hoard approved the
expansion plans. Acme Tube
then was informed by state
representatives that the
necessary gas supplies would
not be made available for the
operation of the new plant, As

,a result, the company has
made a decision to built its
new facilities in the state of
Louisiana. Consequently, the
township of Franklin has lost
the $t== million doltars ex.
pansion in a physical building
and the State an additional
$1% million dollars in business
personel property ratable
base.

Franklin Township, like so
many municipalities, must
improve its ratable base if we
are to continue In provide
services to our residents¯ We
cannot afford to lose ex-
pansion plans like Acme Tube
to other states when we,

¯ ourselves, are fighting
unemployment problems¯

This is one of the reasons
that I ask the people of
Franklin Township and the
people of New Jersey to vote
for Ray BaSeman for Governor
along with a legislature who is
willing Io support programs
that would he targeted for
increased industrial growth as
well as the alleviation of our
high unemployment rate¯

Richard S. Messner
Councilman at large
Franklin Township

L_

The Way We Look

Bateman named chairman
Sen. Raymond El. Bateman Big Brothers - Big Sisters of With the appointment of Mr.

has been named as the Somerset County helps Bateman, Big Brothers- Big
chairman of the 1977-78 fund children from one parent Sislerslauncbesafundraising
raising campaign for Big homesby providing them with drive that will include a
Brothers . Big Sisters of adult friends on a one to one membershipcampaignaswell
Somerset County. flis basis. A provisional memberas other projects. The agency
agreement to serve in this of Big Brolhers of America, also hopes to recruit more
position marks the beginning !his county wide organization adult volunteers who wish to
of this non.profit agency’s ]s faced with a freeze on the become Big Brothers or Big
attempt to meet its budgetary funds it receives from the New Sisters. In order to help this
needs. Jersey Department of Humanorganization a person need

Services¯ This is occurring at only write or call them at 24

Ceponis wants
"committee formed

Mr. Ceponis said he will
appoint a committee in the
near future, with the hopeful
concurrence from the entire
Freeholder Board. The
freeholder added, however,
the sheriff is currently up.
posed to the creation of such a
committee. The sheriff feels
such a group is unnecessary
since such a responsibility
falls upon the elected officials
or professionals of the county.
Ccponis commented he will
continue to move for a Blue
Ribbon Committee and invite
the sheriff as a leading par.
licipant.

The freeholder stated he has
received local requests to
serve on the committee, which

the same time that the agency l’,Iapln St., Somerville 722-3630.
is expanding to meet the
demands for service placed
upon it.

PLATFORM
TENNIS

"Newest Year Round Sport"
will fit on most sites

Call or write
Solebur,/Contracting Corp.

(215) 862-5745
R,D. l, Ely Road

New Hope. Pa 18938

Cancellation of Classified ads
nmst be made by .I p.m. on
Monday.

Somerset County
Freeholder Michael J. Ceponis
said he will be proposing the
establishment of a Blue
Ribbon ad hoe committee for
the purpose of formulating a
Master Plan on the Future of
Corrections in Somerset
County.

Mr. Ceponis, chairman of
the county courts and criminal
justice committee, believes
the special committee is
necessary "in order to provide
a positive, planned path for
future development in our
correctional area. A few

’ months ago, the county jail
was under considerable
criticism for its managerial

School employes can’t collect
summer unemployment benefits

School employes will not be
eligible for unemployment
benefits this summer.

John J. Horn, commissioner
of the State Department of
labor and Industry, said
federal legislation enacted last
October provides that non-
professional school employes
shall not receive supplemental
unemployment benefits during
a summer recess if there is a
reasonable assurance of
employment with any
educational institution in the
succeeding academic year or
term.

"The term ’reasonable
assurance means a written,
verbal, or implied agreement
that such individual will
return to his job at the con-
clusion of the summer recess,
or in the second of such
academic years or terms."
Commissioner Horn said.

PINE BARRENS
TOUR RESCIIEDULED

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association has
rescbeduled a Special Tour of
the Pine Barrens for Saturday,
May 21. The Tour includes a
stop at the U.S. Northeastern
Forest Experiment Station at
Lebanon State Forest, a slide
presentation on Pine Barrens
Ecology, a tour of selooted
sites and a picnic stop, bring
your own brown bag lunch.

The day long trip, scheduled
to leave the Association
Headquarters at 8 a.m. will be
led by Dr. Sties Little,
research forester who has
been engaged in research on
the Pine Barrens for many
years. Send your reservation
today to Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association, P.O.
Box 171, Pennington, N.J.
O8534. Tickets for the tour are
$10 for members and $12.50 for
non-members¯ For further
information, call Lueille
Bertuccio, 609-737-3735.

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

COUNTRY CORNER
Rt. 206 at Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead

PRIME MEATS ̄ DELl ¯ LUNCH COUNTER

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY BEEF SALE
PRIME

HINDQUARTER
(Offer of

(No Plate
Expires

BEEF orRib)

$1.12 lb.
Call 1201) 874-4290

operation as well as its
problems relating Io physical
inadequacies. However,
recently the county jail has
experienced some reforms
and additional programs

which were recommended by
the State Public Advocate
department¯ The problems
dealing with the physical
structure of the facility cannot
be resolved by the introduction
of procedural changes or
limited funds," he said.

will be advisory in nature and
lacking of any county funds.
The new group will consist of
county residents and county
criminal justice professionals.

¯ State and Federal information
will be incorporated in the
final plan and the projected
time span required for it§
completion is one year.
Residents wishing to par-
ticipate can contact the
County Administration
Building,

DO YOU

0

AND
YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

NON-GLARE GLASS
Non-glare glass, also known as Trusite is etched in
an acid bath during the manufacturing process,
Both sides of the glass are slightly roughened to
eliminate the reflective quality of a sheet of clear
glass.

B-single window glass is used in this etching
process. Non-glare glass is therefore thicker and
heavier than picture glass and also more brittle.

Non-glare glass will eliminate distracting reflec-
tions from windows and lighting fixtures.

A pr.h,,~simml franrin~ n.te hy
Ellsaheth Ihua,n d ]llSellli Sahin

AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP
Old Mill Square 16001 737-1876
Penningt,n M~mday.Satnrday 9:30-5 : 30

the
passbook
way \

Herets something new for those who like to plan their vacations ahead
of time -- a high-yield passbook that pays regular passbook dividends
year after year.

There’s somsthlng exciting about planning your 1978 vacation a whole
year In advance. And part of the fun Is knowing you’ll have the cash
next June to put your plans Into action. Plus added dividends to spend on
the unexpected last minute ffllls.

Radtan Savings Bank’s 1978 Vacation Club is starting now. Deposit any
amount from S2 to $20 weekly.

Regular passbook Interest of S¼% Is paid on the average balance of all
comptated clubs. That’s absolutely the highest rate of Interest perm|ffed
by law.

rilrlllill " "t,ll illgt liilllk~ ~ g WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARIT~N, NEW JERSEY 08869 201-TIS.IEO

lell~,lal tllV,i~rld$ I,ald hie ov~ 100 "¢~*.1 Member F.D.I.C.

The prohlbltion applies to aU perform services in an in. written and implied administrative or research
nonprofessional school era- strnctional, research or agreements, this means that capacitywillalsobepreeluded
ployes supportive to the principal administrative teachers and other from the payment of benefits"
educational process, including capacity were barred from professionals who work in an this summer.
custodians, cafeteria era- benefits last summer If they
ployes, clerical staff, bus had a contract for the fall
drivers, security personnel term. This prohibit on is still
and leacher aides, in effect.

Under earlier legislation Since the term "contract" is
professional employes who Lnterpreted to include verbal

BICYCLE TOUR ALONG
TIIECANAL

Join the Stony Brook- East Millstone. a distance of
Millstone Watersheds approximately 12 miles on
Association on Saturday, May level ground. Bring along a
14 at 9 a.m. for a bicycle tour snack or lunch and a drink.
along Canal Road. We will Raindate is Sunday, May lS.
meet at the junction of Rt. 518 Cost is 50 cents. For further
and Canal Road, Rocky Hill information call Lucille
and travel the Canal Road to Bertuccio, program director,

609-737-3735.

it! CALL 526-5550

Princeton
Community,

Tennis
Program
Summer

1977

UNE 13thru AUG. 19
TENNIS CLASSES FOR

JUNIORS AND ADULTS

Cmefolly Divided by Age
and Ability Levels - Weekly
Registration Possible

Outstanding Staff of Over
20 Full.timelnstructors
plus 60 part-time Teaching
Assistants

INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR 5-DAY-A-WEEK

ADVANCED
TRAINING PROGRAM

FOR JUNIORS
For in Formation:

71 Universl~ PI.
Princeton, N.J.
609.924.4343

If you love
your hair
long...
let us trim
the split ends
thus preventing
further splitting,
and condition it
to keep it
healthy-looking.

a. 1/4 ct. diamond
wedding band ........
reg. 2.95.00,. 189.00

b. 1/2 ct. diamond
wedding band ........
reg. 390.00..269.00

359-8102
Open Monday 9-5
Tues. thru Fri. 9-9

Actual photograph of split hair
as seen through our tricoscope.

~tters

stud earrings ...........
reg. 575.00...369.00

d..04 ct. diamond
mini-drum ring .........
reg. 100.00....69.00

e. 1/4 ct. diamond
gent’s gypsy ring .....
reg. 450.00.299.00

c. 1/16 el. diamond
stud earrings ...........

reg. 89.50 ...... 69.00

I/.10 ct. diamond
stud earrings ...........

reg. 120.00....89.00
1/4 ct. diamond

stud earrings ...........
reg. 225.00... 189.00

1/3 ct. diamond
stud earrings ...........
reg. 350.00...239.00

1/2 ct. diamond

,,. ;.,, ~:.~

.. .1.

~,~.~ ~,,~.,~>;~"

¯ ...... ..-"
’’ ,.’"" "" h... ....

@
f. .04 ct. diamond pendant
reg. 75.00 ....................... 39.00
g. .05 ct. diamond pendant
reg. 89.50 .................... 69.00

h. 1/10 ct. diamond pendant
reg. 120.00 .................... 79.00

1/4 ct. diamond pendant
reg. 295.00 ................... 199.00
i. I/2 ct. diamond pendant
reg. 525.00 ................... 369.00

f)

/ *

i. ,04 ct. diamond wristlet
reg. 99.00 ...................... 69.00
k. 1/10 ct. diamond wristlet
reg. 150.00 ..................... 99.00
All carats total weight, all set

in 14K gold. Fine Jewelry.

1

(
save 20%
be dazzled by
our diamonds
and delighted
by our prices

Saturday 8:30-4:30 Rt. 206, Hillsborough

And Next ooor:TOWNE & COUNTRY HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
Open Men. & Fri. 9.6; Tues. & Thurs. 9.8; Sat. 8:30.4:30. Closed Wednesday

359-5004

Featuring @REDI<£N Products
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SPOOKY BROOK llERBARY
GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

Annual ~ Vegetable Plants

Perennials House Plants
Herbs Hanging Baskets

Amwell Road (RI. 514) 873.2460
I~lml Millstone

OPEN TUES. ¯ SUN. 10 e.m.. 6 p.m.

]JTH & 19TH CENTURY FURNITURE
l$ A~UE LAMPS ~ CU~" oUT SHADES
[~r by Mary Gray Lewis
lilt PORCELAI, ~NA A.O GLASS II]l

J CherP/Drop Leaf Dining Rm. Table ~1~
ID S~eralo. B,.k~as~T~b!e _ .

~?D ar wet Niglat Stand
t~. .it o.s s....ts 1~1

¯ J~D -’

NOW
is the time to pie#t!

2,::; ,..-. .
~;-, ~ Vegetable Plants

~‘ ,~.4Jl~’~.y
65C & 95¢ .. ~

Flowering Bedding Plants . $.95 & $1.35
Geraniums ........... 75¢ g up

~.~ /~ ~ Hanging

~~
Fushia & Geranium

~~ Baskets
sJ.SO&up

’" , "’lluy where the flowers grow"

1188 Millstone River Road, Hillsborough
359-5307

Li twdb, ht
el@m ce for

SLLmll~er,

H. Freeman & Son’s Naturahire suit is
the perfect summer s,,it for the man of de-
manding tastes. NaturalaJxe suits a~ avail-
able in a variety of lightweight fabrics that
wig keep you feeling cool and lookL’~B crisp
this summer and Ear many summers to
come. Visit us this week and try one on.

~, 32N .... Soeet o Prince;on ~17~

Flee Pa~king OPen Friday
Behind Store til 9 P.M.

3CHOOL D./IY3 }"

Alter ego is great success
by Lenore Greenberg
Franklin Township

School District
Communication Consultant

Vicki Cousin’s artistic ’alter
ego’ came out so well, that she
intends to enter it in this year’s
Eighth Annual Outdoor Art
Show at Colonial Park, in
June.

A resident of Abbott Road,
Vicki is a junior at Franklin
High School and created her
alter-ego as an Art 111 project.
A probable art major in
college, she is currently taking
the course (which is combined
with Art IV), under the in-
struetion of Chuck Miley.

Some months ago, Mr. Miley
lave (he class four basic

assignments for the third
marking period: a paper, an
acrylic portrait, a memory
box of personal symbols, and a
life-size figure¯

"They had trouble gauging
the time element properly,"
notes Miley with a smile.
"Some used too much of the l0
weeks for the portrait; others
became immersed in creating
the life-size figure."

Vicki Cousins was one of the
later, spending some eight
weeks on her figure - and it
shows.

Miley recalls. "At first I
assigned a figure made of
papier mache. But Vicki and
Denise (Gilroy) pleaded for
"freedom of media" because
they were interested in George
Segal’s techniques, due to his
recent show. They researched
his plaster of Paris methods so
well, that they convinced me
to allow either method."

Vicki explains that her
techniques are not as
sophisticated as Segars but
then again, she is not as well
equipped. Her figure is
mounted on pipes implanted in
cement, for support. It
reaches toward heaven,
seemingly defying gravity.

"I used my own body as the
mold," explains the youthful
artist. "I did each part
separately - my foot, my calf,
and so on."

Vieki bandaged each part of
her body and coated it with

plaster of Paris. After each
section was dry and firi~, it
was cut off .and re-attached,
Later all the parts of the body
were attached to each other,
Ultimately, Vicki plans to coat
the whole figure (which is
painted black) with
polyurethane, to reinforce and
waterproof it,

Three other students in
Miley’s class completed their
life-size figures, and all are
impressive. Jeff Spielman
created a headless rock
singer, complete with guitar,

St. Matthias tests
for physical fitness

Saint Matthias School, John
F. Kennedy Boulevard,
Somerset, is conducting its
annual Presidential Physical
Fitness Award testing during
the month of May.

Sister Mildred Rosstter,
principal, announced that 295
boys and girls in grades five
through eight will vie for the
award by participation in
events including sit-ups, pul|-
ups/flexed-arm hang, broad
jump, 50 yard dash, 600 yard
run, softball throw, and shuttle
run,

Although the evaluation was
only started at the school in
1975, last year 52 students
received the presidential
award. This year the students

which is patterned after singer
Paul McCarthey. Like Jeff,
Dawn Van Dyke chose to work
in papier mache, producing a
seated figure. Denise Gilroy
used the Segal medium -
plaster of Paris - and made a
reclining figure, which will
hang as a relief sculpture¯

’An the students who
completed the assignment had
great success," declared
Mile),, adding that he hoped to
place Vicki’s graceful alter.
ego on display in the main
office of the high school.

ALMA PREP FLEA
MARKET

Alma Prep School’s P.T.A.
is holding a flea market on
Canal Road on Saturday, May
14 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.,
with a rain date scheduled for
May 21. For table information
call 469-4089 or 469-1260.

hope to achieve an even higher
rate of success.

To stimulate improvement
of health and physical
education at the primary
level, pupils in grades one
through four who qualify
under a modified testing
program of the previously
mentioned events will receive
a certificate of achievement
from Father Kennedy, pastor.

Chin up I.
Paul Cieurzo, den leader of Cub Scout pack 156, taunts would-beMarlene Green, a second grader, is having her silhouette traced
contestants in the water-dumping game at the MacAfee Road and then cot out by Helen Diamond during the school’s spring
School’s fair last Saturday. fair.

The public is invited to attend the following spring conceas, free of charge:

May 12,1977 7:30 p.m. FHS Chorus

May 17, 1977 8:00 p.m. Pine Grove Manor Band sad Chorus

May 18, 1977 10:15 a.m. Pine Grove Manor Band and ~horus
1:15 p.m. (in school program)

May 18, 1977 7:30 p.m, Hi(lores( Silver Chorus and Advanced
Band (at SGS)

May 19, 1977 8:00 p.m. FHS Bands and Strings

May 24, 1977 7:30 p.m. Conerly Road School Band and Chorus

May 25,1977 7:30 p.m. Hillcrest Gold Chorus and Intermediate
Band (at SGS)

May 26,1977 7:30 p.m. Kingston School-Wide Program
(all students K-4)

May 26,1977 8:00 p.m. Sampson G. Smith Band II. Strings, Chorus

~, COIN £,

is now at
20 Nassau St.

Buying Silver Coins
1964 & Earlier- Pay 3 Times Face

Dimes paying 30¢ each
Quarters paying 75¢ each
Halves paying
(1965-1969) CLAD 60¢ each
Half Dollars $1.50 each
Silver Dollars
(before 1936) paying ¯ $3.75 each

Buying Gold Coins
$1.00 gold piece paying $90.00 and up
$2.50 gold piece paying $70.00 and up
$3.00 gold piece paying $200.00 and up
$4.00 gold piece paying $6r000 and up
$5.00 gold piece paying $65.00 and up
$10.00 gold piece paying $95.00 and up

¯ $20.00 gold piece paying $185.00 and up

Gold Coins do not have to be
perfect, but must not be damaged.

¯ We buy all gold & silver coins
old jewelpj, sterling silver
flatware, pocket watches, etc.

¯ Stamp & Coin Estates appraised
and purchased.

PRINCETON COIN EXCHANGE
20 Nassau St., Princeton

609-924-6186
Hours:Man. thru Sat. 10 a.m.. 5:30 p.m.

Thurs. Evening until 9 p.m.

Following the awards
Jeanne Harris ceremony Elaine Goldin, the

awarded $200 county’s director of consumer
affairs, spoke on current
issues in consumerism. Of-

A $200 scholarship was fleers for two-year terms on
presented to Franklin High the council were also installed
School senior Jeanne M. by Mrs. Carl Haft, president of l

! Harris hy the Somerset County the New Jersey PTA. They are
C̄ouncil of PTA’s during their Beverly Mignelta, president; Getting her goat
spring meetingatthe Bradley Julia Arik, area one vice
Gardens School on April 28. president; Helen Darn, area
Five other seniors from two vice president; and Clara Sonya Halson, six, gives a French alpine goat a sip of something cool. The goat was one of many
Somerset County high schools Brezezienski, recording animals in the petting zoo contributed by Barbara’s Animals¯ The zoo was a hi&bright of the
also received scholarships, secretary. MacAfee Road School fair.

CENTRAL JERSEY
NURSERIES

Jackson El" Perkins
ROSES

Reg. $4,95 ea. NOW $2.99 ea. 5 for $12.50

TREE ROSES Reg. $12.% ea. NOW $9.95

BEGONIAS Reg. 95¢ ea NOW 3 for $1.89

HANGING BASKETS
Fuschia ° Ivy Geraniums * Coleus * Swedish Ivy

¯ Spiders * Begonias * Impatiens & All Others
REG. NOW

6" $3.95 $2.95
8" $6.95 $4.95

SUPER SPECIALS
THIS SAT. ~t SUN. ONLY!

Composted

COW MANURE 99¢
40 lb. bag

POTrlNG SOIL 99¢
40 lb. bag

HUMUS 99¢
40 lb. bag

95¢ each
GERANIUMS $10.00 dozen

Plus savings on sll our nursery stock

CENTRAl, JERSEY: NURSERIES
.~8 Hamilton Road /~ HOURS: Man,Wed. N

HLLSBOROUGH
~f~m~

So, ~.S
359-1652 t~ttss~ ’

Parsons School PTA Marich, first vice-president; MII)I)I.EBUSI! FLEA
Muriel Swensen, second vice- MA|tKET

winds upyear president; Rose Johnson, The Ladies Auxiliary of
recording secretary; and Sue the Middlebush fire depart-,

The last general meeting of Vingara, treasurer, meat are holding a flea
the Parsons School PTA will The annual spring concert market at the Middlebush
takeplaceonWednesday, May will immediately follow the firehouseonOlcottStreetfrom
ll, in the auditorium of Par- close of the business meeting, l0 a.m. until 4 p.m. on
sonsSchoolat7:30p.m. Onthe The Parsons School chorus, Saturday, June it.
agenda will be the election and under the direction of Audrey Tables are available for $5
installation of gfficers for tO.flT- Jones, will perform. The on a limited basis. Deadline
78. Parsons School Band, under for table reservations is May

The slate of officers the leadership of Richard 23. Call Susan Kline at 873-
nominated ls as follows: Jody Bergacs, will provide the 2179,orEffieTottenat873-2490
Soben, president; Bruce musical accompaniment, for table information.

ANOTHER GREAT VALUE! from

"the store that works harder to save you morel"

, Charming
I Ae(l ~eJll~. ./’,,

;I COLONIAL DINETTEo’

" has marproof top -- authentlc:sl~nd~o
i ~,~ turned legs -- Opens to 36"x48" Oval
~q~’ with I g" leaf. ’,

~T~!~ "" ’’
~.~e4 STURDY MATES CHAIRS,
~,~ Complete the suite -- choose "Worm
~.~ "~ Glow" Maple or Pine finish at the same

ONLY .....
For this, and Many More Super Values on Fine Furniture

COME SEE US. ̄  . COME $.4 VE
at

Route 206 at Camplain Road ¯ Hillsborough, N,J,
Open I~lly 10-9e Sat. 10-6 874,4S00
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Cancer society
/

offers free leaflet
Except for cancer of the Joan Kennedy, unit president.

clover correspondence
by T. H. BLUM - BARBARA LINDBERG

COUNTY 4-H AGENT COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS Center. Be A "Friend of Twelve to 14 year olds -
Special Education." STOKES FOREST CAMP,lung, age adjusted cancer

death rates are leveling and in
some cases dropping, Brian H.
Miller said, a unit vice-
president and chairman of the
county wide "Target 5"
smoking education program¯
’*If no one smoked cigarettes,
over 80 per cent of lung can-
cers would never occur," he
added.

Lung cancer kills more
people than any other form of
the disease. Today more than
100,000 Americans have lung
cancer. In 1977, 98,000 will be
stricken with this disease and
90,000 will die of lung cancer.
Frank Cadden of Branchburg,
and a member of the "Target
5" task force noted that lung
cancer is largely a preven-
table disease, since at least 80

Protective steps against key
forms of cancer are outlined in All meetings held at the 4-H July t I to 16, Branehville, N.J.
the American Cancer Center unless otherwise *** Fourteen to 15 year olds -
Society’s free leaflet entitled, stated.
"SafeguardsAgainstCancer." Thursday, May 12 - Special WANTED: 4-Hers to give a LEADERSHIP/RECREATIONcAMP, July 11 to 16, Bee-

The cancer sites and their education 4-H public demonstration at the 4-H Fair. m e r v i 1 I e , N . J .
protective or preventive steps presentations, 10 a.m. to 1 Please call the 4-H Office 526- Call the 4-H Office 526-6644
are the following: p.m. 6644 to confirm your interest¯ for further information.

LUNG -- Don’t smoke Thursday, May 12 -
cigarettes. Motorcycle leaders meeting, 8 *** ,**

SKIN -- Avoid overexposureto 9:30 p.m.
to the sun. Friday, May 13 - Performing Camp applications are being Any boy or girl, irrespective

BREAST -- Do monthly arts public presentations, 7 accepted from non-4-H youth of race, color or national
breasLself-examination, p.m. who are intcrested in at- origin, in this community

MOUTH -- A dentist or Monday, May 16 - High tending one of the following between the ages of 7 and 19
physician can easily spot school lounge, 7:30 to 10 p.m. camps: inclusive, may become a
mouth cancer¯ Monday, May 16 - National Seven to 9 year olds - FREEmember of 4-H Prep or 4-H by

UTERUS-- A pep test once awards preparation meeting, CAMP, June 26 to July 1 at applying for membership in at
a year can detect most cer- 7:30 p.m. Lebanon, N.J. least one of the approved
vibal cancer. Monday, May16- Club camp Ten to 11 year olds - programs or projects and

COLON-RECTUM -- Adults weekend organization BEEMERV1LLE CAMP, July agreeing to the 4-H

over 40 should have regular meeting, 8 p.m. 11 to 16, Beemerville, N.J. requirements.
rectal examinations. Tuesday, May 17 - Kiwanis

’The Fantasticks’ open season
The Foothill Play House will

open its 30th season next
Wednesday with a 12-night
engagement of "The Fan-
tasticks," directed by John
Cramer of Warren.

Mr. Cramer began his
theatrical work at the Little
Theatre of Bates College,
working on and appearing in
various productions while’
attending the Maine School. A
graduate of Rutgers
University, he has played
many leading roles in local
community productions.
Among his credits are "Lovers
and Other Strangers,"
"Barefoot in the Park,"
*’Under the Yum Yum Tree"
and "Come Blow Your Horn."
He has directed productions of
"Marne," "Gypsy," "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum" and "Never Too
Late."

Charles Roessler of

Dunellen will be seen in the
role of the narrator, El. Gallo.
He has appeared in several
previous productions at
Foothill, including "Man of La
Mancha," "The Apple Tree,"
"Bells Are Ringing" and
’*Anything Goes."

Linda Jean Behrle of
Maplewood will play the girls,
Lnsia. The boy, Matt, will be
portrayed by Non Gelding of
Bridgewater, who is president
of the Fontlight Guild.
"Donn Gordon of North

Brunswick will play
Hueklebee, the boy’s father,
and the girl’s father, Bellomy,’
is being played by John S.
Barnes of Martinsville.

Edmond LeComte will play
ltenry Allerton, the actor, and
Rich Kline of Piscataway will
be seen as Mortimer, the man
who dies. Rounding out the
cast is Linda Moniea of
Orange, the mute.

Judi K. Vittek of Franklin days until June 4 at 8:40 p.m.
will be the exhibiting artist for The playhouse is located on
the opening show. Most of her Becchwood Avenue. For ticket
subject matter is thorough- information contact the box
bred horses, office from 2 to 5:30 p.m. or

Thc play will be staged from 7:30 to to p.m. at 356-
Wednesdays through Satur- 0462.

Spring concert Saturday
MUSIC Inc. (Middlesex, The second half of the

Union, Somerset In Concert) concert opens with rounds and
will present its spring concert canons from the 13th century
Saturday at 8 p.m. in thc to Brahms. Such devices as
sanctuary of Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church,
Crescent and Watchung
Avenues, Plainfield.

The first half of the program
will be Renaissance works
illustrating two charac-
teristics of that period-five
voice texture and the use of
well known tunes of that era.
The first piece "Fortune
Desperate" is for tenor solo.

ground bass for pes), melodic
canons at the unison, fifth, and
ninth will be used. There will
be a canon by Mozart, "AM
Feure zu Singen" in which
each of the four voice parts
has its own three part canon,

The conductor for the
concert is G.L. Nair. Tickets
may be reserved by calling AI
GaNun 201-756-8361.

¯ - " ’ ’ " :;.a f moPe"-n-J---,ma aoPu~aee~e~a~u~:eby::ciUi!nttce:in:3~eni: rP°i!araiYtdP!iel~e~ailc~me~tli~: ;~:~inP~loM:e!~b::On~).eemt~.

£ lifthard to detect only about I0 - , : : P’ ¯, . thesesltesofcaneer, aswell .......... t .... h,,~ ¯ ,,,~lmiBB O rh rlUnlvper cent of all cases are being as the "Safeauards Maiest
rer,v,,.,,~ .,, o v ..... ¯

saved ...... ~. ,. _. presentations will be held on l¯ ~aneer mane[ areavauame ..... 13 ........
II ~ilDi~

!~ B
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A~MEET

yeara.

RALPH
CONDO

J

New Manager, Residential Lighting
Department. He knows his I. ,. r,,
community. He knows his i
profession. He can help you.

Assistant to the new manager. An
Acmo employee seven and one-half

MEET
BETTY
ROBINSON

STARTING NEXT WEEK ’Let’s Hear It for New Jerseyl’
A special promotion by Acme offering sale items weekly From your
Residential Lighting Department

Some item: in limited CluontitieL We reserve the right to limit quantities, Some items not as 10ustrnted Not resoo.stble Ior typographi~ol errors, Some ilems not evailable in ell stores,
Sales Effective May !’1 through May 18 ¯ Open Sunday ’

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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A poem lovely as a ....
Priscilla Panattiere, second from left, doneted one of several trees to the Elizabeth Avenue School
during an Arbor Day ceremony conducted by the school’s second graders. Pictured admiring Ms.
Panattiere’s presentation, a Japanese maple, ere from left, front row, Ange~ Senchez end Oerran
Womack, second graders; Dr. Ralph Conti, principal, center; and James Wick|an and Michael
Franzyshen from the five-six combination class, back row. Others trees were donated by the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club, and by Kenneth Gulden.

If you missed our

OPENING DAY

you’re still welcome
to our Opening Day Gifts.

The crowds...the clowns...the balloons are gone but there is still time to open up an
account and select one of our very nice opening day gifts. Or, if you are not quite
ready to open an account why not stop in anyway and enter our sweepstakes for an
all-expense-paid vacation for three to fabulous Disney World. Simply fill out an entry
blank and put it in the box in our lobby. We will be delighted to see you.

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriate gift.
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Open an account for 51,000 to m i Open an account for $5,000 or II II Open an account for :$100 to n | open an acc;unt for $1,000 to n,Open an account for $5,000 or II
$4,g99. Yourgift: ASpaulding II more. Your gift: A Black & II $999.Yourgift:Ahandylngra-II $4,999, Your gift: A handy II more. Your gilt: A durable II

II Bad| nton Set. II B Decker Drill Set, II I ham Do-All Timer. an II C°sc° Step-Chair. n i chals° Lounge. |
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L$4,9g9. Your gift: An attrac- n i more. Your gift: A popular II m $999. Your gift: A 2-gal. easy- lien 54,999. Your gift: A powerful III more. Your gift: An l 1-pc. II
Ne Farberware platter, i ~ Farberware Crock Pot. ~ ~ carry picnic Jug. ii Conair Hair 0ryer. i n Regent She,ield cutlery set.

Limit of one gill per customer, Minimum deposit requited for gill must be maintained for 12 months,A w0rd about us and what we can mean to you. When you join the Carteret Savlngs family you become part of tlle largest 7~.~

state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey, with assets of over 5660 million. You also have available
to you a very broad range of savings plans and services. And, as for interest rates...we invite you to shop around
and compare. It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5r/4 % per year MOREl Statement r
Savings Accounts, 5rA% per year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6% per year -- 1 to 2
years, $$00. |in. - to 7r/2 % per year - 7 to 10 years, $1000 min.). [] And, remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be Savings Cenricatas,
the largest is because we’re so good at making friends. Stop by during our oelebration and give us a chance to prove it. st,ODD minimum

CARTERET sRvnn s
RI’3D LoRr-I FISSOCIRTIOr’I ’~WAMWtLk~O

Route 206 and New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 ̄ (201) 874-5400 ~....,.~/~’1
Main Ollice: 866 Broad St. Newark, N,J, 07102 ̄ (201) 022-g010

Federal regulalions require Ihal a penalty be invoked if funds (excluding interesl) are wilhdrswn or transferred from a Savings Csniflcate ~ 
maturity, A balance of $50 must remain in MOREl Statement and Fasseook Savings accounts Io earn Intsrest. ̄  Savings insured to $,40,000 by FSLIC

SAFETY IN THE CITY

On one clear and frosty night"
[was feelina fine
So [ thought the time was right
To walk to fifth and vine

I called my ~uord dogs, Ruff and Fang
rcouse living in the city
The mugger, thief, and ro~ist gongs
Con do things for from oretty

I took my small hi oh oowered gun
Plus o kitchen knife
Two brass knuckles (just for fun),
And I not}lied my wife.

After such nrotection against
~uogers I shouid meet,
I locked the door. set my noce.
And walked across the street.

by Amy Ritter

Is this pig Latin?

A poem by Amy Rifler and drawing by Denn s Jenk nd appeared in SGS’s recently-publisher
collection: available at the school’s art and English departments.

THE STORY OF THE WATERMELON

This watermelon was bound for the market.
And in o cart did ride.
Finally they come to oork it.
By o slooing hillside.

The owner decided to take a rest.
And dream of rhinos to come.
Since his watermelon was the best.
He hoooily started to hum.

Then suddenly the back wheel broke.
And out of the cart it rolled.
To crock in half u~on on oak.
So now it can’t be sold.

by Carrie Hamilton

A melon.cholystory
This poem by Carrie Hamilton is another appearing in a booklet published at Sampson G. Smith In
termadlate School by the art and English departments, under the direction of art teacher Olivia A
Gabriel.

4-H offers many camps
Somerset County 4-H is durations and service dif- the forest camp at Stokes

offering five distinctly dif- ferent age groups and interest while l0 to 11 attend cowboy
ferent camp programs to all groups, camp at Beemerville. High
county young people, 4-H Prep Camp for 7 to 9 school freshmen, sophomor~

Time tested programs, pre- year olds is held from June 27 and juniors may atten~l
trained counsellors and toJulylat the Camp Lebanon
beautiful ACA approved just seven miles west of the
camps as well as the $40 per Somerset County line in
week fee make camp an at- Huoterdoe County.
tractive summer vacaUon. The other camps will be held

Camp brochures may be from July 1146 at the Stokes
obtained by contacting the 4-H State Forest 4-H Camp and at
Office through the 4-H Center the Beemervine 4.H Camp
or the Somerset County Ad- which are within 15 miles of
ministration building, each other in Sussex County.

The camps are for one week Eleven to 14 year girls attend

Leadership & Recreation
Camp at Beemerville. And
horse owners may take their
horses to Horse Camp at
Beemervilie,

Over 75 4-H older youth and
adults will be involved as
counsellors Ln addition to the
permanent camp staffs.
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4-H demonstrations
available to clubs

From cooking to horses to snakes, tile public presen-
tati,m contest held at tile 4-H Center has something to
offer everyone.

Last Friday, 110 4-H members gave demonstrations
of their crafts and skills, which was the second demon-
stration of a three part showing. ’/’lie last showing is
tomorrow, May 13 at 7 p.m. for performing arts.

Judged against a standard score of 11)5. members 14
years and older, who score above 92 Imints are rated ex-
cellent and proceed to the day-hmg state wide com-
petition set for June 23 at Cook College, Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The team of Cindy Krochta and Robin Fetehko of
Manville will compete in the slate ,.vide showing. The
two girls scored 102 poluts for their denmnstration of
grooming a ]n)rse,

Other participants in last Friday’s showing who also
scored exeellent ratings were:

Twelve-year.~dd Susan Koch of Hillsborough scored
102 points for demonstrating her marionette.

Jimmy Clark~n. 12. of Manville received 92 points
f.r his demonstratiml of how a periscope works.

Showing his boa" constrictor. Steve Varney, 13, of
Franklin scored 100 points. Anodler Franklin resident,
( 2-year~k! Erie Deuehar, explained how a snake moves,
wliich ttave him 103 points.

l)ornth.v Pacifico, pn~gram coordinator explained
these 4-11 demonstrations can be used to educate local
civic grnups as part of their meetings.

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD Jimmy Clarkson points to a chart while explaining how his periscope works. Mike Sarisky helps him with the chart.

\ /

MANVILLE’S CINDY KROCHTA demonstrates the different aspects of grooming of horses. Here
Cindy removes the travelling leg guards.

J

|
STEVE VARNEY holds his boa constrictor while Eric Devchar
stands next to his display. The two Franklin boys were demon-
strafing how snakes move.

Steve Goodman
photos

SUSAN KOCH of Hillsborough demonstrates how her
marionette waves during e public p~assntation contest
at the 4-H Center last Friday.
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Bateman proposes new advocate to attract jobs and business
State Sen. Raymond H. new jobs and business to New direct access lethe’Governor, fcrenee in Trenton. the health of our economy. SenatePresidentsaidthestate plete review of the state’s attract and keep jobs will delays in purchase of such

Bateman ¢R-Somerset) Jersey and strengthen the is the key to a complete "New Jersey’s biggest need "The problems of crime,
proposed the creation of a state’s economy, reorganization of the State is to attract new business and welfare and rebuilding New
cabinet-level position of state Establishment of the Department of Labor and to create new jobs," Son. Jersey’s cities relate directly
business advocate to attract business advocate post, with Industry proposed by Sen. Bat¯man, who is seeking the to our ability to create new

Bateman in a major position Republican nomination for jobs in our state," Sen.
statement on jobs and the Governor said. "Solutions to Bateman said. "This will be
economy. The statement was allofourstate’s problems will the most important objective
issued today at a news con- depend largely on revitalizing o[ my administration.

"As governor, I will give top

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Save Money on Brand Names Like

AC ¯ Deice abase ¯ C ompion ¯ N K ¯
Castrol ¯ Lucas ¯ Girllng ¯ Lockheed ̄  Borg
& Beck ̄  DuPont ̄  Valvollne ¯ Amco

~n Cars Like:

priority to the subject of
economic growth and the
development of new jobs," he
declared. "It is not enough
merely to take an occasional,
well-publicized trip to Japan
or Houston."

"We must have a com-
prehensive, well-developed
plan which answers the tough
questions in dollars and cents,
and which provides a firm andff-Iome ¢FashiorL Center

We carry a complete line
of ceramic tiles.

870 Hamilton St., Somerset 846-5757

For Amerlcan Cars Like:
¢*stre ¯ Chevone ¯ Monzo *
Starilro ̄  Sunbffd ¯ Vegu

PENTHOUSE
Foreign Car Parts

Manville
(201) 526-3577

Austin ¯ MG ̄ Triumph ̄
Jaguar ¯ Fiat ̄  Volvo ̄ Datsun
¯ Toyota ¯ Opal ̄ VW ̄ Audl ̄
Sunbeam

OPEN
SUNDAYS

clear message that New
Jersey will be a consistent and
hard-working partner in
economic growth," Sen.
Bateman said.

The former three.term

MONTGOMERY
BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"
WHEN YOU HAVE A QUESTION
CONCERNING YOUR ACCOUNT,
ASK DIANE STICKEL.,¯ , ,,

SHE’LL PROVIDE THE ANSWER!
At Montgomery National Bank, we realize that
managing the family budget is a big job and
a big responsibility. And, of course, everyone
can’t be expected to be a financial expert
when it comes to handling personal money
matters. Sometimes there will be questi.ons
-- maybe even problems -- in trying to
keep the budget balanced.
So, anytime you have a question
regarding your Montgomery National
account, or any other money-
related problems, ask Diane. As
Assistanl Cashier and Assistant
Secretary, and an experienced banker
Diane is a capable "Jack-Of-All-
Trades." If she can’t provide the
immediate solution, she’ll put you
in touch with someone who can¯
Diane has the knack for helping
people .,. because Diane
has "The People Touch"!

Visit our temporary trailer office
behind our permanent location.
We’re open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
Saturdays. ’And, plan to attend the
Grand Opening of our permanent
office on June 4lh!

ACROSS

must keep the business and
industry from moving, en-
courage expansion and attract
new jobs for New Jersey,

"We need a program to
streamline government and to
give business and industry an
elective voice in poficy-
making," the Republican
gubernatorial candidate said.

In discussing his proposal
for stimulating economic
growth in New Jersey, Sen.
Bateman noted that the new
top level agency of business
advocate and a strengthened
state agency for industrial
development would maintain
close liaison with existing
industry to help resolve
problems before a corporate
decision is made to shut-down
or move from New Jersey.

Another major respon-
sibility of the new business
advocate would be to work
toward a "single-stop" project
permit system for business
and industry, expediting
applications through the maze
of other state departments to
facilitate establishment of
much-needed business and
industry in New Jersey.

Sen. Bateman also proposed
creation of a broad-based,
volunteer Job Development
Council. This council would
seek from key firms in New
Jersey a commitment of time
and personnel to assist the
state in policy-making to at-
tract new jobs and assure
continuous communication
with present emplo~,ers. It
would include high-ranking
representatives of labor so
there can be preliminary
discussions between labor and
prospective employers prior to
their location in the state.

"If I am successful in this
effort, New Jersey could have
a tremendous advantage over
other states, where employers
can only guess what the future
labor costs and problems will
be," Sen. Bateman noted.

Another area which the
senator said required im-
mediate attention is a corn-

CHRISTIAN CENTER
OF PllINCETOH

223N. Harrison Street
Princeton. N.J.

Sunday
RENEWAL WHWH

8:30 A.M,
CHRISTIAN WORSHIP

10:30 A.M,
Speaker. prof. Hobart Graziel
Valley Forge Christian College

CHARISMATIC
HEALING SERVICE

6:30 P.M,
Speaker, Prof. Grazier

Topic, "RuSSia in Light of
Bible Prophecy"

Jlne Owens, PallOr
(609) 921-3404- {609) 466-0033

worker compensation and
unemployment insurance
laws.

Noting that broad eligibility
standards and vaguely defined
partial disability awards bare
contributed to New Jersey’s
high overhead costs in this
area, Sen. Bateman declared:

"Yet h) date, our state has
suffered from a lack of
leadership to reach agreement
on needed reforms. As
Governor, I will meet with
labor and business and work
out an equitable solution. I
intend to see that ac-
complished."

Fie said the state’s ability to

depend largely on its business
tax structure.

"Any tax structure
developed to meet the future
needs of the state must reach a
fair determination as to what
share of that burden should be
shouldered by industry," he
said, suggesting a phasing out
of the corporate tax on net
worth because it discourages
capital intensive industry
from locating in New Jersey.

The Senator has introduced
a bill to have the sales tax
exemption for new machinery
and equipment take effect
immediately, instead of
January l, 1978, to end the

equipment by business. He
also suggested a program of
tax incentives, credits or
direct deductions to motivate
expansion of facilities in areas
of high or chronic unem-
ployment.

CWA, LOCAL 1024
ENDORSE ROE

Rep. Robert A. Roe,
Democratic gubernatorial
candidate, has received the
endorsement of the Com-
munication Workers of
America, Local 1024, Alice
Giesen, chairperson of the
legislative committee of the
union said.

Goldin named adviser
in Bateman campaign

~ i

I

Elaine (;oldin

Elaine Goldin, director of
the Somerset County
Department of Consumer
Affairs, has been named as
special adviser on consumer

Far Hills who has been in the
Somerset post since 1973, is
holder of an award from the
New Jersey Association’ of
Freeholders for operating the
hess county consumer affairs
department in the state.

"We are extremely pleased
that Mrs. Goldin, with her
deep commitment to the needs
apd concerns of the consumer,
has joined our campaign
staff," asserted Sen. Raymond
tl. Bat¯man (R-Somerset).

Mrs. Go|din, in assuming the
post said, "It is essential that
we do everything in our power,
en all levels of government, to
see that they get a fair deal."

The Somerset official,
through her county depart-
ment, worked to gain flood
insurance settlements for
residents io North Plainfield
and also was instrumental in
aiding residents of the county
during the gasoline crisis
several years ago.

The new Bateman for
Governor campaign aide
served in 1967 and 1968 as
coordinator of volunteers in
New York City for the

County civic organizations.
Mrs. Goldin is on the

steering committee of
Somerset Hopsital, the
executive board of American
Cancer Society, the steering
committee of the National
Committee for Consumer
Affairs, the Somerset County
Adult Education Advisory
council, the Somerset County
Energy Management Council
and the Somerset Hills
Business and Professional
Women.

’BATEMAN SALES’

A parking lot and two
garage sales will be held
Saturday, May 28 at 9 a.m. for
the benefit of the Ray
Bateman for Governor
campaign.

The parking lot sate wilt be
behind Bateman Associates
office at 21 E. High St.,
Somerville. Doe Lord of 6
Wren Way, Bridgewater and
Charlene Waters of 72 Kiva
Place, Braoehhurg will hold

affairs for the Bat¯man for Rockefeller for President garage sales. Items can be
Governor campaign, drive. She has also been ex- dropped off at the office in

Mrs. Goldin. a resident oI tremely active in Somerset Somerville or at either home.

 6 I t;J£I S I Nero endorses
/o,,c,,,, / Hoffman

Complete l projects to aid the elderly.
CAMPING PIKIdRAM Frank Nero, former "Joe has the concern and

TINY TOT PROGRAM

DOOR TO DODR TRANSPORTATION
RouteS18

HopewelL N.J. 08525
(609) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 466 1212,~

UMPIRES
Manville Recreation Commission is
accepting applications for um-
pires. Softball (Men’s, Women’s,
Girl’s) and Baseball. (Pony League).

Send a letter or resume to:

Mr. George Conners
Director of Recreation

421 Jasinski St.
Manville, N. J. 08835

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONER.

As475’VALUE PLUS Rill
INSTALLATION!

If you ~ a new .~b Ioetwcen
now and May 31,1977,

So hurry on in today..~ ................

11ti COMMAND PERFORMA)K[ CAR.

-Hkldlmx nCars-
1233 STATE HWY. 27 SOMERSET

247-8769

freeholder from Somerset
County endorsed Democratic
gubernatorial candidate
Joseph A. Hoffman, stating
that "’Hoffman offers the most
realistic approach to
leadership and problem
solving in New Jersey."

Mr. Nero is the executive
director of the Somerset
County Democratic Party and
former Mayor of North
Plainfield. In the 1976 general
election he ran against Rep.
Millicent Fenwick tR) for a
Congressional seat in the 5th
District.

"Of all the Democratic
candidates in this race, I’ve
been particularly impressed
by Joe Lloffman’s concern and
program for solving the
problems currently existing in
the Northeastern states," Mr.
Nero said.

"lie’s the only individual in
the race who has widespread
appeal in both the labor and
business communities. I think
he’s best equipped to forge the
type of coalition we need to
start solving the economic and
social woes of our state."

Mr. Nero said that as an
elected official himself, he has
been extensively involved with
flood control projects,
programs for the mentally
retarded and mentally ill, and

sensitivity to reslize we can no
longer treat these individuals
as second-class citizens - that
we have to come into the 2oth
century. Of all the candidates
Joe Hoffman’s position on
each of these issues is most
closely aligned with my own."

He said the two main issues
in the primary campaign are
the economy and leadership.
He explained that Mr. Heft-
man has demonstrated, both
in his performance as Com-
missioner of Labor and In-
dustry, and in his platform for
revitalizing New Jersey, that
he is the best qualified can-
didate to deal with both issues.

"I am eoneerned about the
dismal lack of leadership at
the highest levels of state
government. Joe Hoffman has
the proven initiative to
develop viable programs for
New Jersey and the proven
leadership to see they are
carried out. No other can-
didate can make that claim."

"Frank Nero’s record as a
mayor, freeholder, and party
official in Somerset County is
outstanding," Mr. lioffman
said in recegnition of the
endorsement.

"I-le is well versed in the
problems and needs o! local
and county governments, lie is
a big asset to my campaign.

ii

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SPRING SPECIAL

$2a.a6
~~j for up to 300sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792ar (201) 251-6010

J El’ P CONTRACTING, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.
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’ ~,, BENJAMINLEVINE

Services for Benjamin
Levine 79, or 380 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, who died on
Sunday, May 8, were held at II
a.m. in Rusciano Funeral

.... ~,~.~,,,,,-~; ~" .... ~.-~’.-,~,~ flame, 75 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park. Rabbi Louis
Blumenthal of Temple Beth

: , ~. Shalom, South Brunswick,

Hey, cut that out
Shannon Daniel, five-year-old daughter of Mr¯ and Mrs. Alan Daniel of Newport Avenue in Somer-
set, gets a gentle reminder that dinnertime is near from the canine member of the family, Binky.(Steve Goodman photo)

-:,~,. &~.~ ~E.-~ ~. ¯ .....

Soup’s on
Suzanne Murray, Sue Attanasio, Megan Hamilton, Korea Strick and Christine Kilgore, from left,
prepare a hearty stew during a weekend of tent camping in Colonial Park on May 7 and 8. Seven-
teen Junior Gid Scours from Troop 1190, three cadettes from Troop 1332, and five leaders par-
ticipated in the overnight. Among the highlights of the adventure were a tour of the Lois Howe
nature trail, conducted by Ms. Howe, a four-and-one-half mile scavenger hike, and a presentation
about animals by a park environmentalist.

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

Coming to the

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
MAY 19th thru 21sl

] I-A
FREE FILM -

S. Klein Metals Co., Inc.
located on 2156 Camplain
Road, Somerville, is offering a
film entitled "The Price of
Peace and Freedom," to any
organization or group without
charge.

Byrd of Perth Amboy and The 27t,~ minute color sound
seven grandchildren, documentary based on the

Services were held Friday in findings of a one-year
the First Baptist Church, research project on the
Woedbridgc. comparative trends in

Burial will be in Alpine military strength between the
Cemetery, Perth Amhoy. United States and Soviet

Arrangemcnts are by James Union. It was recently shown

featuring over 35 gorgeous
new cars on the Mall...

f

(’IIANGE IX
CLASSIFIED

obituaries

man, before retiring in 1960. Ambey two years ago, Mr.
He was a member of Work- Gordon resided at 11 Roberts

men’s Circle. Road in the Somerset section.
Surviving are a daughter, He was the affirmative action

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs of Queetm,officer for the. N.J. Medical
N.Y. a brother, Louis of and Denmtal Colege of
Margate, Fla., and a sister, Newark.
Mrs. Lena Buzzel of New A member of the NAACP of
Brunswick.

ELI JAil GORDON

Elijah Gordon, 55, assistant

Perth Amboy, Mr. Gordon was
appointed to the N.J. Advisory
Committee to the U.S. Com-
mission on Civil Rights in 197t.

5Plus
a demonstration of

a 7-story high
HOT AIR BALLOON

inside the Mail --
Salurday May 21

Tethered Rides will be given

DON’T MISS IT!

officiated. He is survived by his wife,
¯ , Burial was in Washington director of the Middlesex the former Emma Harris; two

’ Cemetery Deans sect on of County Economic Op- daughters Mr~ Dnnnn .4UlttOUttCJttg |~e
~" " ’ "i. South Brunswick. portunities Corp. of Carteret Willi~ams and -’Foni bo-th"of

.... " " ’ - ,’ ,." " Mr. Levine died in Mid- died of an apparent heart. Pert,,,,ooy;,wo sons,’ =,, ....o, PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
’ "’ ,, dlesex General Ilospital New attack Monday, May 2, in Perth Amhnv and Cra v nf

’ " ’ " - Brunswick. Un versity Hospital Troy N-~V--’a-’~,-~t,;’;-’%’~" Entering hsFifthSuccessfulSummer
V It "’ ......... ’ "’’----;’~’r A native of Poland, he had Philadelphia, while on a is" Leolo Williams of Linden’ two A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls

ved in the arca for the past 62 Iothecity. brothers Kermon and’Ed- agesg-]7.
years. Mr. Levine was a self- Born in Springfield, S.C., he ward both of California’ a
employed produce sales- moved here from Perth foster mother Mrs Annis

It isgeared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
. . vanced athlete.

[ ~ ~~ ~ I

Also featuring a ,Ivew..k PreCamper O.y
: "1~ r * " " ~ Camp: offering preliminary skills in a variety of::. -..; :3.4 ...... ., . ~ " ~ To own a Mercedes costs a lot

" L " " " ’ a Tennise Soccer* Basketball
,:; e

/ /’ ~ ’~ ’\0’~. \ less than you might think. Mer- I
sports. Ages4-8.

’ :~ ~ ’ .. : / .,~’,~ :/3-.~ \ /’~." \ cedes classic styling doesn’t / SportsOffered: .Gymnastics*Lacrosse*Baseball.
.... I ’~:~’{~ /Y I / I u L changeyearlysotheMercedes l .CrossCountry

~. "~ /6,.>,~/ I0 ~)ownertendstokeepthisfinely |l /.~%’q(’~%~ P) ~) I Ill engineered car longer. Mer- /
I , }~.~’~)~ . ~--)1 . ] ’, P cedes is a luxury car, yet ,t / is.

| lli/ ":"~, ’l;[ ~ (b) / ,;// gives excel ent fuel economy in t
U ~_..U ’I \/ t’F,. ~ I / ./! I both gasoline and diesel models. /

I ~,!lt ~J~, / b t $,o~,nor~veusaca,,we’,,s,o~|
| I~--T-~_.~~, /GyouhowyoucanaffordaMercedes. /
l )il~ :: "~ . /
/ ’ , ’ yth yth /z ½ We d I keto destro e m
/ " that it costs a fortune to own a /
[ Mercedes-Benz. I lP h lm|
/ 355 N. Gaston A e. /’~b~ll~ /

L Somerville, N.J. 685-0800 ~1 I IrgEt~ll’~i J

Funeral Home, 87 Fayette on WOR-TV.
St., Perth Amboy. For more information on th~

film, contact S, Klein Metals,
Co., or call 722-2288.

DEAl)LINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.ot. on Mooda~’s. Too Late to
Classify ads wtll be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

FOR THE GRADUATE

=

J.B. WRIGHT
I’l.U MBING d IIEATING
SEWER d WATEII LINES

Complete Remodeling
All Plumbing Repairs

.N.brr Ih’at
2.1 II.ur Service

609-79%1593
609-587.8951
St. Llc. 5288

The camp Is open to nonPrinceton Day School
studenta as well as Princeton Day School studen

SCHEDULE

1. June 27.July l Tenms. Pre.Camper. Baseball, Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tenms. Pie.Camper. Soccer.
3. July l l.15 Tennis. Pre.Camper. Soccer
4. July 18.22 Teems, Pre.Camper. Gymnast*cs
5. luly 25.29 Tennis. Pre.Camper. Basketball

A camper can attend for I. 2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and furlher Information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 3 !

or (609) 466.3391 a~fer 6 p.m.

For the best savings rates
and terms Inlllllsborou@...
LOOK 1’0

(LIMITED ISSUE)

1,,;./°,Annual ear
Yield On

6 Years
Minimum $1,000

Around the corner...
across the state

7, 3S%’"e° ve 7°/:oAnnual or
I)

Yiate On
4 Years-

Minimum $I,000 .

0~0 Effectwa 3 %
ff ~ Annu:l ~ ~ayear

¯ OV~l~ YieldOn~U~ ~J}
2V~ to 4 Years

Minimum $1,000

6 -,,,-.6,,;,oin Annual
~1~ Yield On eyear

1 to 2:/~ Years
Minimum $1,000

Federal regulations permit premature wUhdrawals on cetfificale
aceounls provided the rate of Interest on the amounts
w*thdrawn is reduced to the Regular Savings Ac¢ounl

rate and 90 days interest it forfeited.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

5,4 7 °/° 51 1.
Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Your savings earn the maximum elfective annual yield when
principal and interest are loft on deposit for a lull year.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
¯ .’S,\/" FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
Montgomery 8hoppmg Center

RI 206 ̄ Rocky Hdl
(609) 924.8866

Quake~ Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

"-Disl~ nct ivg3Ne cl~ac e#
Hamilton Jewelers is proud to present

a Special Group of 14K Gold
15" Necklaces to "Gilt the Grad."

SPECIALLY PRICED AT JUST $20,

O~omond tmDotflt| l/ ~.~w,a, . ~ .....r ~slgflltl

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave, Phone 771-9400

More free services and benefits that
you can fit in a briefcase,including a
free emergency travel cash and iden-
tification card, free money orders, free
travelers cheques, plus many others in
addition to a 5%% savings account
with interest compounded continuously
and credited monthly.

ĒA V/NEE
HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD) 108 Amwell ROad (Just: off: #206)

WE$1F’I£LD: O.ne Lincoln Plaza ̄  SCOTCH PLAIN,~ 361 Pork Avenue ¯ IN.AINRELD: 127 Pork Avenue
BRICK TOWH: Brick Boulevard. EATONTOWN: Monmouth Mall

TOMS RIVER: 181 Route 37 West/Ocean County Mall, 1201 Hooper Ave. ̄  STIRUNG: I 188 Valley Road
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The great names in travel.
American ExpressTravel Service sells them all.

At American Express’Travel Service And heading the list of great names is travelers, so you know you’re getting relia- around rite world, chances arc there’s ,),Ic

offices we sell the great names in travel. Air- our own. American Express. So wherever you bility and professional travel planning- near you and one where you’re Roinla.

lines, cruise lines, hotel chains, rental car want to go, however you want to travel - American Express style. And with m, er 600 We offer one-stop travel shopping lind

companies, well-known tours (ours and others) lee us be y, mr travel agent, ot~ces of American Express Company, its service at your destinatitm.That’s why we

-all together in one convenient place. We’ve had years of experience helping subsidiaries, affiliates and Representatives want to be your travel agent.

Puerto Rico
~ ’249-339Days

7 nights at El San Juan or El Conquistador
hotel. Includes round.trip charter air from
NY on Pan American or TIA, a U.S. cer-
tificated supplemental air carrier. Minimum
deluxe accommodations, transfers, more.
Rates per person, double occupancy. 15-day
advance booking. Departs Sat., Sun.

Andalusia
7I,a,s~145-~259

Air fare extra. Tour Spain’s Andalusia with
Melia Travel. Choice of budget, standard or
superior hotels, many meals, sightseeing.
Visit Madrid, Cordoba, Seville, Torremoli-
nos on the Costa del Sol, Granada. Rates per
person, double occupancy. Weekly
year-round departt, res.

Best.of Callfornia
8.12Days ’399"’619

Group Travel Associates presents rot, nd-trip
charters via American Airlines from Newark
to the West Coast. Choose from 3 vacations
featuring Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tahoe,
Yosemite, more. Inchldes air fare, hotds,
sightseeing. Rates per person, dot, ble
occt,pancy, l)eparts June-October.

Hawaii Bonanza
8-14Days, ~584"’1,569

Includes round.trip air fare on United
Airlines from Newark or N.Y., hotels,
entertainment, more. 8, 10 and 14 day
vacations from Hawaiian Holidays: Waikiki,
Neighboring Islands, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Las Vegas. Departures year-round.
Rates per person, double occupancy.

~ Guadeloupe
N/hts ~309-~379

France in the Caribbean. With hotel and
air included! Round.tripTIA* charter jet,
Hotd Copatel or Meridien, American
breakfasts, transfers, tennis, sailing,
American Express" host. Rates per person,
double occupancy. Sun. departures from
N.Y.: 5/8-10/23.20-day advance booking.

Golden Greece
l0 ,698.~898Days

Barjet Services’ super vacation value!
Includes round-trip charter air from N.Y. on
ONA, a U.S. certificated supplemental air
carrier, first class or superior standard hotel
plan. Extensive sightseeing, including Greek
Island cruise. Rates per. person, double
occupancy. Departs May-Nov.

Orient Escapades
15.23
Days, ~1503" 2081

Take a Pacific Delight tour to Japan, Taipei,
Hong Kong, Bangkok, Singapore, Penang,
even Bali. Includes round-trip air fare from
N.Y., deluxe hotels, sightseeing, entertain-
ment, breakfasts, fine dinners in dine.around
fashion, escort, more. Rates per person, double
occupancy. 15-day advance booking.

Vegas/Reno/Tahoe
3 Days, s 20- s 70

Air fare extra. United Airlines opens up
Nevada. Choose your favorite gambling site.
Get hotel, breakfast, champagne, tips,
transfers. Choose Caesars, MGM, Circus/
Circus, other great hotels. Rates per person,
double occupancy. Departs/ Newark

Del Webb~ Las Vegas
N}aats ’229-’319-

Insiders of Las Vegas package includes
round trip charters from NYC or Newark on
United Airlines, hotels, discount books,
cocktail party, more. Entertainmcnt/dinlng
options. Rates per person double occupancy,
15-day advance booking. Departs Sun/Thurs
JFK, Fri/Mon Newark.

Thelrlsh Fling
i~ ~739-’829Days

Motor coach vacation in Ireland--the CIE
way. Includes rot, nd-trip Advance Booking
Charter air on Aer Lingus-lrisb from N.Y.,
hotel, most .meals, sightseeing. Enjoy bust-
ling cities, lush countryside--the humor and
depth of the Irish! Rates per person, double
occupancy. Departs May-Nov.

Bermuda Holiday
7 Days, ~370-~573

Includes round-trip air fare from Newark
Take a Haley Holiday to sunny, civilized
Bermuda. Variety of hotels, dining plans, plus
golf, tennis and honeymoon specials. Rum
swizzle party for everybody. Shop for
woolens, china. Rates per person, double
occupancy.

ChbMediterran6e
One-stop Tour Charter - Guadeloupe

$510-$555
Know how much your vacation costs before
you go. Not after. At Club Med just about
everything is included except what you buy
at the bar. Comfortable rooms. 3 gourmet
meals daily. Unlimited wine at lunch and
dinner. Sports, entertainment. Choose
Caravelle, Ft. Royale, Cancdn, Playa Blanca,
Hawaii, more. See our brochure.

Alaska / Canada Cruise Alaska,12 Ways
8 8-23

Days V52-’1800 Days, q108"2543
Includes round.trip air fare from New York.
Princess Tours offers 12 ways to explore the
Alaskan wilderness. Many include a Princess
Cruise. Choose Glacier Bay, Klondike Trail,
Canadian Rockies. Hotel, meals on ship,
more. Rates per person, double occupancy.
Departs: 5/30 thru 9/18/77.

Mexico/M6rida/Cozumel
9 Days,;~338

Air fare extra. See the land of Ancient
Aztecs and Sophisticated Sunworshippers.
American Express includes hotels, some
meals, sightseeing, Ballet Folklorico, Uxmal
and Chich~n ltz:~ excursions, more. Rates per
person, double occupancy.

Air fare extra. Take the Sun Princess or
Island Princess (British-registered) north
along the rugged British Columbia and
Alaska coast, through the Inside Passage.
See Juneau, Glacier Bay, more. Rates per
person, dot, ble occt, pancy. Departs
throughout the summer.

Sun Prize: Vacations
1-2 Weeks, ~112- ~260

Air fare extra. Choose from 16 low-priced
Sunflight packages to Florida, the Caribbean,
Bahamas, Mexico, Hawaii and Europe. Get
hotel, transfers, special highlights all at
super low prices with great service, too.
Rates per person, double occupancy.
Departs Newark

DON’T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US

For Travel Information, Brochures or Reservations

Call 609-921-8600

10 Nassau St., Princeton, N’J.

Send me more Information on:

Vacation

Name

Address, City, State

Zip

$SN
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MUNICIPAL
ELECTION
RETURNS

Ward I
ERNST JOSEPH KENNETH

DISTRICT DE HAAS MARTINO LANDON

1 32 113 157
3 17 99 68
6 47 103 38
9 92 136 57

12 8 73 21
18 12 73 29
30 20 139 68

ABS
BALLOT 2 17 13

TOTAL 230 753 451

Ward II
BRUCE HELEN

DISTRICT HAMILTON REILLY
2 78 180
8 164 106

10 50 141
14 119 266
23 162 67

ABS
BALLOT 11 8
TOTAL 584 768

Ward I!1

BRUCE JACK
DISTRICT McGRACKEN CULLEN

20 52 130
24 38 62
25 68 88
26 66 136
27 22 65
28 30 45

ABe
BALLOT 10 8
TOTAL 2B6 534

Ward IV
MONTE NANCY

DISTRICT FISHER HENRY
4 119 103

11 116 93
15 15 116
17 39 95
19 56 46

ABS
BALLOT 4
TOTA L 345 457

Ward V

DISTRICT BEACHEM LATTANZIO
5 49 110
7 77 59

13 72 56
16 114 52
21 57 114
22 98 76
29 122 57

ABS
BALLOT 15 11
TOTAL 604 535

OPEN HOUSE
EACH SUNDAY NOW TILL JUNE 19, 1977

YMCA CAMP RALPH S. MASON
RESIDENT CI~MP

BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 8-16

ACTIVITIES:
ARCHERY MINI-BIKES
ARTS 8. CRAFTS NATURE AND ECOLOGY
BOATING SPECIAL TEEN TRAINING
CANOEING WORK PROGRAMS
DANCE PHOTOGRAPHYDRAMATICS RADIO BROADCASTINGFISHING RIFLERY 8" TRAP (NRA)
GYMNASTICS ROCKETRY
HORSEBACK (ENGLISH SPORTS lull types)

AND WESTERN) SWIMMING
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS TENNIS

CALL OUR 24-HOUR
CAMPER HOT-LINE

with questions and/or for d}tection~

(20,1) 362-8217
Central New Jersey YMCA Camps

R.D. 2, Blairstown, N.J. 07825
DBtnllwrl |lferefure I= e|EO avallaMe It many YMCA’s

In the centre/How Jersey area.
|

Labor dental care plan - Is it insurance ? letter policy
A]I readers are encouraged to write letlers
to the editor. Letters must be signed and
include Ihe writer’s address. It is our policy
(o print the name and address of the signer.

raining it in that condition," we say ff they are going to ,;are at about half the cost of NADP has not increased its but names may be withheld from print in
byStuartCrumpJr. Mr. Cusurnano said. offer dental insurance they other plans iR the state," he premiums in five years, the cerlaiR eireurnslaeces upon request o1" theStaffWriter should be subject Io the samesaid. NJDSP has only increased its writer and approval by the editor. We

APPROXIMATELY 30 rules and regulations that Price comparisons are premiums "nominally," Teservetherighttoeditlettersforlength;ZSoWorkers love it. Dentists deRUstsparUcipateintheplanother insurance carriers are. difficult to make because the according to Dr. Pollack -- words is the preferred maximum, Everydon’t.
"It" is the North Americanat the present time, he said. Their problem is that they NADP and the NJDSP offer about 25 per cent in fiveyears, letter in good taste concerning a locally

Dental Plan. a prepaid dental By contrast, the dentists’ wish to [unction outside the different types of programs. "We contend that by trying pertinent matter will be published
care package which has been own NJDSP has up- law," he alleged, hut roughly speaking the to destroy the NADP the
offering dentistry services to proximately 3,150 par- Mr. Cusumuno denied the NADP charges members dentalassociation is trying to

tieipating dentists. There are allegations that his about $8 per month for destroy competition in this
organized labor groups approximately 3,600 prac- organization is tryingto evadecoverage that would cost from state," l~Ir. Mihelic of the CRAZY COUNTRY FAIRthroughout the state since ticingdentistsin thestate. The uny laws, and tossed the ball $12 to 20 per month under the AFL-CIO alleged.
1972. plan has 93,000 participants, back at the dental society. "In NJDSP. And even though the Sponsored by the Blackweils Mills Canal House Association

Whether or not the plan is These figures are from Dr. January the Federal Trade Sat., June 1’1 10a.m,-5p.m.legal or illegal under present Joseph Pollack, president of Commission and the Depart- IIAMILTON SPEAKING At the Canal HouseNew Jersey law hinges on the
the NJDSP. ment of Justice’s antitrust CIIANGEINdefinition of "insurance" as The NJDSP has been Division levied suits against Assemblyman William J. CI,ASSIFIED Tables available to dealers, demonstrators and others. Crafts,defined by that law. operating since 1970 under the many dental societies, tlamilton, speaker of the New DEADLINES flea market, canoe instruction, poor man’s auction ate some ofThe company does Rot

operate in (he manner of 
dentalservice corporation act claiming that they are Jersey General Assembly, will theattracti0ns.

traditional insurance carrier, of 1968, which passed at the practicing restraiDt of trade be a member uf a panel
The deadline for the proper
clasgilicaLign of ads will be 4

It sells no policies, pays off no
request of the dentists, and are keeping innovative discussion on banking at the p.m. on Mondays, Too Late to For further information: 873-2994 or

claims.
The battle between the methods of dental care from annual convention of the New Classify ads will be accepted 297-2641after S p.m.

Were it to do so it would
dentists’ plan and the newer developing," he said, The Wail Jersey Bankers Association in until noon on Tuesday.
North American Dental Plan Street Journal published a Atlantic City’s }(addon Hallclearly fall under the control has been fought in both the story in January on the sub- Hotel during l~1ay 18 to 20.of the state’s Department of courts and the state ject. he said. F’ormerCuliferniaGovernor ~ ~(~ ~~~Insurance. legislature. Bothsides claim a The .NADP and Health Ronald Regan and Governor OOOOThe plan’s backers, partial victory, but to date Cc,’poration of America are Brendan T. Byrne, will behowever, explain that it is not neither" side is the clear cooperating with the Justice among the list of guest f"""-’’"-~an insurance scheme and ¯

therefore not subject (o (he
wmner. Department as a "friend of the speakers"

~

~(~
The dentists’ association court" in its suits against the

state’s insurance statutes, began Ihe joust in 1973 when it dental societies, he said.
"We design and administer hrought an action against the lie denied any wrongdoing

dental programs for groups of NADP iR court. The dentists nn the part of his organization. GOTAGRIPEOR
people who come under Taft- won that round last year when "Every participating dentist COMPLIMENT? TO SIX WEEKS OF FUN AND ADVENTURE
tlartley regulations "" Ihe Appellate Division upheld inour program is regu)ated by WRITE YOUR EDITORI WITH SUMMERTEEN TRAVELI"RS... a campprimarily labor groups." a lower court decision which the same state board ofNADP president Joseph defined theNADP as anillegal dentistry (which regulates " for 7th-10th graders who love to go places and see things.
Cusumano explained. "Our operation of a dental service NJDSP deRtistsL Our com-
plans givetheconsumera full corporation, pony is regulated by thelist of dental benefits at 50 per Almost immediately the Securities and Exchange Besides day trips to nearby .beachest recreation areas and
cent of Ihe cost or" any other NADP asked the state Commission and our The Farm School sportin.q events r there’ll be extended trips to .Montreal,dental program that we know legislature to introduce two customers.., aTe regulated by
of, including the plan that is bills (S-3019 and S-1379) which the U.S. department of labor," Licensed Lancaster, Pa.~ WashinRtont D.C. and a Dude Ranch.
administered by the New would make their type of hesaid.
Jersey Dental Service Plan" dental service plan legal. The One of the oldest established
(NJDSP). bills were defeated several lie SEES ]title need for sehoois lnthearea... SiX week camp season

times in the legislature, but further regulation from theTIlE NJI)SP is a non-profit finally squeaked through the state’s department of in- offering First Period: July S-July 21 Second Period: July 25-August 1 1dental plan similar to Blue Senate by a close voteon April surance, "since we’re not an a well-roundedCross, which is operated by 18. insurance company. We don’t curriculum for each child. Fees: $300 for six weeks* $170 for three weeks*New Jersey Dental The NJDSP has countered pay claims." Excellent licensed teachersAssociation rNJDA). The
hy introducing Assembly bill Organized labor is pushing

NADP, on the other hand, is
A-2207, which would allow an for passage of the two Senateadministered by the Health organization such as NADP to hills which would legalize the Children Special reduced rates for registration completed before May 31.Corporation of America, a operate, hut only under the operation of plans such as

publicly owned and traded 2Z~thrukindergartenregulation of the department NADP. "We’re enthusiastic
corporation, which operates in of insurance, about the plan because in the

~ For more information, call the Y, 249-222 1.New Jersey, Pennsylvania All three bills are now in five years since it began Ca11(609) 921.8297
aRd Delaware. committee pending further premiums have not gone up RuthCortelyou I~OUNGMIN’SANDYOUHGWOMtN’SHtSREWASSOC1^~ION* YmembershipisrequlredNADP participants -- of legislative action, one cent," A/"L-CIO public OF~FANV^LLtVwhich there ure about 90,000 affairs director Fred Mihelicindividual subscribers in the

SIIOI,~TI,Y AFTER NADP said.state--visitthosedentistswho was declared illegal by the "They offer quality dental
have chosen to participate in courts, tlealth Corporation of
the program. The dentists are America began anotherpaid a flat monthly fee by Ihe

subsidiary, the NorthNADP, and for that prepaid
American Dental Ad-ler they offer’a prescribed
miRistrators, to carry up thepackage of dental services to work of the earlier group. TRACTORSthe patients.
"NADA began operating inThe plan is similar in
New Jersey eight months ago, FACTORY AUTHORIZED

operation to the ancient and it is similar to NADP," SALES&SERVICE
Chinese system of medicine --

Mr. Cusumano said. He is also SOMERVILLEpay the doctor while you’re presideD, of NADA. to I

CALENDAR OF COMING
well, and stop paying him "We are not opposed EQUIPMENT Ii~
when you get sick. When he

NADP," N.J. dentalmakes you ’,,,’ell again, you
association executive director 1041 Rt. 202,Somerville, N.J. EVENTSresume paying him. Dennis Young explained. "But 201.526.2252

The theory is that the
B£tBPRINTING THURSDAY, MAYt2 Maria’sphysician is inspired (o con- Somerset County Heart Assoc. Lecture - Demonstration of Cardio.

centrate on preventative SERVICES pal .... ryR ..... iation(CPRl-Bp.m. Vo-Techlnstitute. No. BridgeSt., Yarn ShopBridgewater. Pro-register - 722-4353.health care. Due to a Vehicle Breakdown In Transit, the 617W. Camplain Rd. Dance $ociaI-Somerset-HunterdonChpoterofWidowsorW/dowers."The motivation is to keep ¯ C0m8the patient healthy -- bringing Hunger Skateboard Team was Unable to Present Manville, N.J. 08835 8:30.12 p.m., Holiday Inn, HI, 22, Somerville.
their mouths to a reparative Its Demonstration at our Store on Sunday, May Nuclear Energy Debate -2:30 p.m.. Somerset County College Moderator,

condition and then main- 8th. We Apologize for any Inconvenience or ausinessandeocialPrinting ConsumetAffairsOirectorEla~noGoldin,
o~r R~ ~

D(soppointment That This May Have Caused You. Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-TicketsLane, sS°merset ........LaLeche8 p.m. Into 873-2439.League meeting - Home of Myra Hot|man. 4 Azalea ¯ B~
Cards - Envelopes-

Letler heads-I nvitattons mOAV.M**13 Cu~m ~m~Solar Energy Seminar - 7:30 p.m.. Somerset County Technical Institule,
INSTANT PRINT off No. Bridge St., Bridgewater, Eoston Center

international ..,,.o...... Manv,lleH.S. MusicOept.Sp.m..H.S. auddoriu.. ’0O Eog|on Ave..
PolicyHolders PHONE: (201) 526-2070 SATUROAYo MAY t4 Somerset 545-3760

CALL 609-882-0213 N.J. Ballet - Special pod ........ Benefit Sum. County Head A .....
for insurance Brldgewater-RaGten H.S. East. 8 p.m, Also Sunday 2 p.m. Tickets, 526- ’HOME g FARM1200, Ext. 319 or 7~.-4353.We Insure everybody Spring Concert - Middlesex, Union, Somerset In Concert, Inc. 8 pro,,

for Crescent Ave. Presbyterian Church. Crescent E~ Watchung Ayes,, Plain,
Homeownersond field.Tickets756.8361. HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET

Auto Insuronce Flea Market - Somerville H.S. Student Council - 10 a.m.-4 p,m., Parking FOODS. WILD BiRD SEED. ANIMALlot Opposite school. Davenport St,CAPII"AL INSURANCE AGENCY
FleaMarket-PerentsAssoc. and Slarf of Midland School. 9a.m.’SP.m., FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WAIER

SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN ¯ OAR-*,M.,,,Co .., Boys Shop $choolgrounds. ReadingtonRd.,NorthBranch. DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.16B4% Pennlngton Rd. May Fair - 10 a.m.-3 p.m., St. Matlhlas SchooL, J.F.K. Blvd.. Somerset. JACKETS & GLOVES.Trenton. N.J. Manville Flea Market. Alma Prep School PTA Canal Rd.. Zarephath. 9 a.m.-4 p,m,.*r ¢*.-*cl,d *JfN ~ ,,¢., c*. O*,L Tables, 469-4089. 469.1260.
i i I

Formal Wear tmde’s Nose". Lake Minnawaska. N.Y. Into. 725.1336.

Sun’s Out! For H,re Children’sPr°gram’4sh°nfilms’f0:30 $ illePubllcUbra~’" FARMERS’CO’OPguNDA¥,MAY1B ....
¯ ePol~comon F~ea Matkel - S/sterhood of Temple Sholom, Noah Bridge St,, LINE ROAD

¯ Debate ¯ Republican Gubernatorial Candidates Ravmond Bateman and B ELLE M EA D
Thomas Kaan, 7 p,m., Bedminster Inn, Adm ssion Free,

.’~,,.._,~
725.9027 AntiqueCarShp dbyKiwenis. SilleShpoplngC .... ...... .... ......

SOLAR’S IN!
".4

COPYING
SERVICE

MONDAY~ MAY 1S
Manvlt(e Board of Education - High School Core. B p.m.
Penny Sale - Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church of Manville. 7:30 p,m.,

Church Hall, So. 6th Ave.
Hillsborough Township Board ot Education - H.S. Library 8 p.m.

,~,SeA,,MA., XEROX COPIESA~ "Up. Up. and Away" - Antiques, Fashions, Foods. Doll Show B. Sale ̄
Bonnie Brae, VaLley Road. hatween Lyons 6’ Liberty Comer, 10 a.m. - B

BESSENYEI p,m. Also Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p,m. [Qr,,Hi,ily
Somerset County Board of FreehoLders - S p,rn, County Bldg. I)rirosRUHL CONSTRUCTION & Son ws.,Bse,,..,,,. .4..,,i,,m,.,
"Twelfth Night" - Manhanon Players - Somerset College Center ¯ 8 p.m.

,.Io .,~B-t~. TOWN SHIP
SOLAR STRUCTURES GROUP elf 6arDors Insfa|[ed HiLIsborcughSenior Citi..... t-3p.m. Hiltsborough SchooLWorkshop.

PHARMACYTHURSDAY, MAY III586 Hamihon St. Nature Walk- "Possum Poke" S.9:30 p.m.. Environmental Education KI5-8800¯ Solar Home Construction ¯ Solar Hot Water Systems NewBrunswick Center, LordStidingRd.,BaskingRidge.
Franklin Council. S g.m. 7 12 Hamilton St., Somerset¯ Systems for Existing Homes̄  Solar Swimming Pool Heaters KI5-6453 FranklinBoardorAdjustment,fip.m.
H~lsborough Planning 8oard - 8 p,m. manic{pal bldg. ~’~o’rA~ Y PUBLIC
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take advantage of special financing
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&

¯
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609 924 9797 .ov,.o~ ACompleteLineof-
Keepsake Diam0ng Ring’s . STORAGE, INC. BUILDING MATERIALS

t
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Bal¯menl Doors ¯ Rollroad Tle~ ̄is a Division of Natiolial Home Security Corp. Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. | 7tb Ave. Hardware * Decor¢.lor Punch ¯
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Rutgers Prep announces
new scholarship award

Rutgers Preparatory School Applicants will be required reputation for attracting
announced today the tosubmitanapplicationandto outstanding students. For

establishment of a new take the scholarship example, 17 percent of this

scholarship based on
academic merit which will be
awarded for the first time next
month. The Austin W. Scott
Scholarship, named for n
prominent alumnus and
teacher at the school, is a
complete tuition grant for four
full years. The award will be
granted to an outstanding
student entering the freshman
class at Rutgers Prep in the
Fall of 1077.

Headmaster August fl.
Davlet noted that the com-
petition is open to every
student who is currently in
eighth grade, whether he or
she is presently enrolled in
Public or private school.

qualifying test on Saturday,
May 21, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
There is no fee for applying or
taking the test,

The Scott Scholarship
Committee will select a
winner on the basis of
dcmunstrated performance
and potential for achievement
in both academic and non-
curricular activities. An-
nouncement of the name of the
recipient will take place at
(’ommcncemcnt ceremonies
at the school’s Elm Farm
campus on June g.

Mr. Daviet emphasized that
the establishment of this new

year’s senior class seared in
the 95th percentile or better in
the 1077 Notional Merit
Scholarship competition.
Included in this group were
eight commended students
and 1we National Merit
Scholarship Finalists¯

Over 98 percent of the
school’s graduates go on to
colleges and universities
throughout the United States.
Many of them attend the most
selective colleges and most
will go on to complete
graduate-level work.

Information about the Scott
Scholarship and

scholarship award, hosed on
academic merit, complements
Ihe school’s long-standing
pregram of providing finan-
cial aid based on need. Last
year, for example, Rutgers
i’rep granted over $60,000 in
aid to 58 students in grades
kindergarten through twelve.
Unsuccessful candidates for
the Scott Scholarship may still
(ualify for a partial tuition
grant under the f nanc al aid
program

Rutgers Preparatory School
was founded in 1766, which BUY IT, SELLITImakes it New Jersey’s oldest PLACE A CLASSIFIED
sctlool and one of the oldest in 7-POWER WANT AD
the natir~n. Over the years it
has established a tradition of
;~cadcmic excellence and a

CRANE’S FINESTATIONERY
100% Cotton Fiber

WEDDING INVITATIONS

NASSAU PRINTING COMPANY
6 Chambers/20 Nassau St. 924-6883

Preparatory School has been "~
distributed to junior high and ". ’" ! : : ’~.’g~’ :,~:*:~e.~,z~,
middle schools throughout ....... ...d_ ............. " ’ ? ’~. ::’~"’~M~.~,
central New Jerse’~ Students . ~ ~ ~ . ":’. ~!~;~,~.
or parents wanhng further ~ ~" " ;’~"~?
details about this program ~llll~,’~’~:~~
should contact the guidance
departments of their
respective scl, ools or call Dr, Hats o#1...Frank V, Sperduto, Assistant
Headmaster, at 545-5600, Mark Ocha[, cap and batting helmet flying, is safe in the second half of a double play attempt as

Franklin’s first baseman Mark Suseck leaps high to snag the throw from third baseman Wendell
Crawford. Ochal was later the victim of a force out play at third base during the May 10 game bet-
ween Franklin and Piscataway. The final score was 7-0 for Piscataway.

(Steve Goodman photo)O

BASKETSDELIVEI{ED Girls’ track falls to Falcons
At the recent meeting of the

garden department of the In spite of the fact that Pat this defeat was the absence of
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, Wylcs bettered her previous nine members from the team,
members held a workshop to record of 2:30 in the 880 with a
prepare "May baskets." time of 2:28.4, the Franklin
These were donated to the girl’s spring track team fellto
King James Nursing Home of the Folden Falcons of
Franklin Township. Using an Bridgewater West, 63-55, on
assortment of various colors of May 3.
fresh spring flowers, greenery Cindy Jones captured the I00
and ribbon, approximately 40 yard dash, Maria Berries won
baskets were prepared and the mile, and Lynn Schert
delivered, triumphed in the two mile

The baskets were presented event. Debbie Peterson was
to Mrs. Leonard Giaco, the victor in the long jump,
recreation assistant, and Mrs. with a 15’4" effort. Ann Sulla
F.oland Crocetti, recreation took first in theshot put, while
director, who distributed them the high jump competition was
to the nursing hmne residents, captured by double-wlnner

Pat Wyles. Bertha Edwards,
competing in that varsity
event for the first time,
cleared 4’6" to lake third
place. The main reason for

Ear Piercin,UNCLE

due to conflicting trips and
activities. This loss lowered
Franklin’s record to 3-4.

The team also competed in
Ihc Bornards invitational, held
on Saturday, May 7.
Representatives from
Franklin included Cindy Jones
in the 100, Hcidi Jackson in the
200, Pat Wyles in the 880, and
Maria Berries in the 1500
meter distance. The 400 meter
relay team, consisting of
Cindy Jones, Karen Towns,
lleidi Jackson, and Debbie
Pcterson also was in at-
tendance.

The Warriors sent a field
event team including Laverne
Smith and Ann Sulla in the
shot put and Lisa Madigan and
Ann Sulla in the discus. Debbie
Peterson was the entry in the
long jump. The team will have
to be in top form this week as it
hosts undefeated Piscataway
on May l0 and participates in
the Mid State Meet at
Piscataway on May 14.

Warriors open baseball
tournament with victo "

The Somerset County scored Koster. He scored on a relief, allowed just one batter
baseball tournament opened Tom Umar single, to reach base through the
last week at Franklin and the
Warriors responded with a 6-4
victory over Montgomery (2-
9). The win snapped a four
game losing streak as
Franklin now owns a 3-6
record.

Earlier in the week, the
Warriors lost to Bridgewater
West 9-2 and dropped a
heartbreaking t-0 contest to
Sooth Plainfield.

Mark Susenk earned his first
win of the season over Mon-
tgomery with relief help from
Steve Doyle. He was also
helped by Franklin’s first
errorless game of the season.
The Warriors entered the
game with a dismal .912
fielding percentage.

Franklin batted around in
the second inning as they
scored four times, all after two
were OUt.

Wendell Crawford singled
and stole second and back-to-
back doubles by Kevin Koster
and Scott Sloman produced
two runs. Dale Roth reached
second on on error which

Franklin had but one hit the
remainder of the games but
managed to score twice
without the benefit of a base
hit. In the fourth, Roth was on
third with two outs but was
caught in a rundown between
third and home. However,
Montgomery catcher Mike
Lavoie threw the fall away to
allow Roth to come home.

The following inning, Tony
Umar seared on a double steal
of second and home. Again, a
bad throw by Lavois allowed
him to cross the place easily,

All four Montgomery runs
came in the fourth as they
knocked Suseck out of the
game. The big blow was a two
run single by losing pitcher

¯ Bill Campbell.
At West last Tuesday Gent

Brookins took the mound for
the first time. He opened the
game by throwing It straight
balls in walking the first three
batters. All three scored with
only one hit in the inning to
give West a 3-0 lead.

Bob Dressel, pitching in

Girls qualify for
state tournament

The Franklin High School
girl’s softball team was vic-
torious in two of its three
outings last week, defeating
South Plainfield and Basking
Ridge but falling prey to the
Golden Falcons of
Bridgewater West. The team
improved to the .500 mark (6-
6) and qualified for the State
Tournament.

In the game against
Bridgewater West on May 3,
Franklin seemed to have
difficulty doing things right.
West scored twice on two
walks in the first inning and
subsequently scored in every
inning to win, 16-4. West’s
Diane Worbetz hit a double in
the fifth inning and sister Jo
Worhetz contributed a triple in
the seventh, an inning in which
West scored five runs on four
Franklin errors¯

Mieki Reed walked, stole
second and third bases, and
scored on a sacrifice fly by
Cindy Malry in the first inning

Lisa Kleber scored a fourth
inning run in the losing effort.
Franklin piteher Sue Van
Akea (3-3) gave up twelve
walks as Franklin committed
a total of eight errors in this
home game. Bridgewater
West pitcher Buhager (4-I)
was awarded the win as the
Golden Falcons improved to 6-
l,

NorMarie Lindsey smashed
a triple in the second inning
and a three-run homer in the
third to pace Franklin to a 16-5
romp over South Plainfield on
May 5. Cindy Malry hit
doubles in the first and sixth
innings, scoring four runs.
Lucy Burt added a homerun in
the sixth inning to score two
more runs. Kith Vlastaras (2-
g) received the win as
Franklin upped its record to 5-
6. The Tigers evened their
record at 6-6.

Sue Van Aken (4-3) pitched 
four-hitter and allowed only
three walks in a 15-6 County
Tournament shut-out of

fourth inning as Franklin
came back in the cOntest.

The Warriors got one run
back in the fourth when Tony
Omar doubled and came home
on a base hit by Roth.

In the top of the fifth, Tom
Umar tripled and scored on a
bad throw by West left fielder
Frank Ferrern.

West put the game on ice ,
with five unearned runs in the
bottom of the fifth. The final
three tallies came on a
tremendous three run homer
by Jim Teresak, far over
center fielder Sloman’s head.

Tony Umar pitched ex-
tremely well against South
Plainfield, one of the top
teams in the Mid-State Con-
ference. Umar gave up just
five hits and pitched himself
out of tough situations in three
innings but the Tigers’ Mike
Whalen was even better.
Whalen only allowed two hits,
aa itffield single by Tom Umar
and another single by Ed
Johnson. Only three Warriors ,
reached second base.

The Tigers’ lone run came in
the second, after they had
loaded the bases with nobody
eut. Umar got Joe Scar#fro to
hit into a force at the plate but
the next batter, Tom Behr
bounced out second to first and
Rick Miller scored.

Franklin put two men on
base only once, in the bottom
of the seventh. After two were
out, Whalen walked Doyle and
Roth. However, Johnson hit a
short grounder to short to end
the game.

Tennis takes two,
improves record

The Franklin tennis team
won twice last week to im-
prove their record to 8-3. Last
Tuesday, they eased past
Bridgewater West 4-I and on
Thursday, they had no
problems in defeating South
Plainfield 5-0.

Steve DeVris (6-7, 6-1, 6.0)
and Ken Arnold {6-2, 6-3) won
in singles at West¯ Dave
Soreeson and Paul Strauss had
a tough first doubles match 16-
7, 7-5, 6-I) while Len Silver-
man and Rich Theimer took
the other doubles when their
opponents defaulted in the
second set.

HARVEY
for Franklin. Debbie Bandy Baskiug Ridge on May 6. Against South Plainfield,’

~,~~~,~
and Dawn Ruble contributed Elaine Easton hit a triple and DeVries (6-0, 6-3), Lee~ SPORTS COME ALIVE runs in the third inning, while Dawn Rubin added a homerunSussman (6-1, 7-6) and Arnold

ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES Track team tokes in the first inning to pace the 16-2, 6-0) breezed through theWarrior attack. A double by singles, Sorensor and Strauss
fifth dual meet Micki Reed in the third inning (6-1, 3-6, 6-4) and Silverman

scored aa additional three and Bill Miltner t6-4, 6~) wonELLS FAMOUS
,s ......s ........
’~"~ "~ ...... ~
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FHS girl swimmers
Four will go
to Girls State police blotter

’take sport seriously
by Janet Fillmore

Special Writer

Two Franklin High School
girls recently competed in the
YWCA National Swim Com-
petition at the Swimming Hart
of Fame in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.

Electronic timing devices
and a sixteen lane racing pool
were just a few of the in-
novations which greeted

. sophomores Lyness Raya,
residing at Wilson Road, and
Laura Gallop, of Drake Road
in Somerset. The girls are
members of a five girl swim
team of the YWCA of Central
Jersey in New Brunswick,
which participated during the
week of April 13.

Both girls received their
first experiences in the water
around the age of four. Lyness,
whose family have been
members of the Cedar Hill
Swim Club on Cedar Grove
Lane for twelve years, feels
swimming has always been. a
"part of her life." A swim
team member for nine years,

¯ Lyness practices around four
and a half hours a week during
the winter. She swam in the
100 yard butterfly, the 200
ldividual medley, and the 100

~’ard free medley relay at Ft.
I,auderdale.

Brother Alfred. a junior at
Franklin tligh, attended the
diving competition in Ft.
Lauderdale and younger sister
Rayanne, tI, is both an ac-
complished swimmer and
diver.

Laura began swimming
after encouragement from her
older brother, who was then a
lifeguard. She joined the Y
Swim Team at twelve and has

’ since found that swimming
helps her "keep in shape."

Swimming approximately
six hours weekly during the
winter months, Laura intends
to join a swim club this
summer which boasts of an
AAU Team. She swam in the
100 yard breast stroke, the 200
yard breast stroke, the 200
individual medley, and the tOO
yard breast stroke medley
relay at Florida. In the 100
yard breast stroke, Laura
placed 25th out of 100 com-
petitors from around the
country.

Depression is not restricted

to any one sport. Lyness
recalls a period in her life
after turning eleven, when her
scores declined considerably.
After going undefeated in the
10 and under category, this
was quite a shock. Lyness
cites a girl’s growing body as
the cause of this common
predicament. Laura feels low
scores induce her to "work
harder" to improve her
swimming skills. Barely in a
slump, she uses poor marks in
a positive way to achieve’
greater performances.

Lyness enjoys history and
typing in school and was
recently selected to be a
member of lhe varsity
cheerleading squad. A
member of tile Spanish and
Keyette Clubs, she also holds
the positions of homeroom
representative for both the
student government and the
guidance department.

An avid sports fan, Lyness is
active in tennis and softball as
well as swimming. Keeping
Laura out of the water is no
easy task. A surfer for three
years, Laura is also interested
in the precision swimming of
water ballet. One of her
hobbies is creating sand
pnintings. A member of both
the marching and concert
bands at Franklin, Laura’s
attention is best captured
when in biology class.

Both girls arc interested in
obtaining college swimming
scholarships, a~d would
eventually like become
coaches of their sport. Lyness
caters to Monmouth College in
N.J., while U.S.C. is a favorite
of Laura’s. Both Lyness and
Laura intend to participate in
tile proposed Franklin tligh
School swim team next year, if
it is granted approval.

Affie Raya, instrumental in
conjuring interest for a
Franklin Swim Team,
describes his sister ¯ as a
¯ ’natural born athlete" and a
"hard worker." Both girls
seem to be dedicated, in-
dustrious, competitive in
spirit, and able to discipline
themselves according to the
demands this sport makes.
Who knows--maybe in the
)’ear 1980 we’ll see an Olympic
Swimming contender from
Somerset, N.J.

FHS SCHEDULE

Thursday, May 12
Softball vs. Bridgewater East H 3:45 PM
Baseball vs. Bridgewater East A 3:45 PM
Golf vs. Bridgewater East A 3:00 PM
Tennis vs. Bridgewater East A 3:45 PM
Boys Track vs. Somerville at Hillsborough 3:45 PM
Girls Track vs. South Plainfield A 3:45 PM

Friday, May 13
Baseball vs. Steinert H 3:45 PM

Saturday, May 14
Baseball vs. Hillsborough H 10:30 AM
Frosh baseball vs. Hillsborough A 10:30 AM
Boys and Girls Track Mid State Meet at Piscataway12:00 PM

Monday, May 16
Girls Track vs. West Morris Mendham H 3:30 PM

Tuesday, May 17
Baseball vs. Watchung H 3:45 PM
Golf vs. Watchung H 3:00 at Spooky Brook
Tennis vs. Watchung H 3:45 PM
Softball vs. Watchung A 3:45 PM
Frosh baseball vs. Watchung A 3:45 PM
Boys track vs. Watchung A 3:45 PM

Wednesday, May 18
Golf vs. Ridge High H 3:00 at Spooky Brook

Thursday, May 19
Varsity Softball vs. Somerville H 3:45 PM
Girls track vs, Matawan H 3:45 PM
Baseball vs. Somerville A 3:45 PM
Golf vs. Somerville A 3:00 PM
Tennis vs. Somerville A 3:45 PM

Rutgers Preparatory School
announces a full four-year
scholarship to be awarded
to an outstanding student.

Selected to represent Franklin High School in Girls State this year are (left to right): Heidi Jackson
(delegate), Janet Fillmore (alternate), Dawn Leonovich (alternate) and Kimberly Venzke (delegate).
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Ban appetit
Teachers Annette Danziger and Frances Katsoff, her student teacher from Franklin Nigh Snhoo~
gave an international buffet on Ma~, 4. Each student invited either a parent or n favorite teacher to
the luncheon. Pictured enjoying the gourmet fare are, from left, Ms. Schmidt, a parent, Mrs. Dan-
tiger, and students Ellen Bjelke, Sue Schmidt and Ms. Katsoff.

Officials attend school buffet (;ABDENStiOW
Seventy-one people enjoyed After the buffet, the

a wide variety of dishes at tbe following officers were in- Jim Crockett, professional
Kingston school’s annual stalled for the 1977-78 school horticulturist and host of

international buffet on April year: Phyllis John, president; "Crockett’s Victory Garden,"

26, 1977. ,Judy Paulovie, vice- Now Jersey Public

Among the honored guests president; Caroline Hingber, Television’s popular weekly

were members of the board of secretary-treasurer: Kay Batt series televised every Sunday
education, somewith spouses: and Virginia Marchitto, atb:30p.m, on channels 23, 50,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davidson, members-at-large; Ellen 52, and 58 has written a book in
Dr. Sandra .:hid Jerry Grund- Kaplan, cultural arts chair- response to viewers demands.

test, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van person; Pitt Hutchinson, Mr. Crockett’s latest en-

tlouten. Mr. andl~’:rs. Kennethroom.mother chairperson and dearer, aptly titled
Langdon, Mrs. JanetSalzman.Charlette Welsher, teacher - "Crockett’s Victory Garden,"

Mrs. Margaret Scherbimt, representative, provides invaluable gardening

Mrs. Sondra Sulam, and Mr. In addition, plaques were information. The hardbound

and Mrs. Edward Votter. awarded to three members for book has 350 pages of articles,

Also in attendance at the their dedicated service to the photographs and illustrations
dinnerwereSuperintendent of Kingston School: Caroline covering all aspects of gard-

Schools Ronald A. Whytc and llinghec, Judy Paulovic and ning. her many film roles in films
Mrs. Whyte, Assistant the out-going president, and plays.

Superintendent of Schools Virginia Marchitto.
Robert A. Freda :rod Iris wife, Dinner was served by fifth ~¢Nc=llc,~c~l(Icl~c)ltl(gl(cl(ct[c~c=[c~c~c~lt~~
Principal John FIorkiewicz grade"alumni" of theschool: ~.
and Mrs. Florkiewicz, and BobbySchwarz, LInydMathis,~ Fourth Anniversary
Kingston School staff. Bieky Compcau, John John, ,~.

Franklin airman Iohn .ateh~uson and Mike ~. Special
r.dwards. "X"

helps "hasty rap" ~ 4 DAY SALE

I I* ,May12" 13" 14-16)Decorative 4~

I ~ entire stock of JuniorI COLORED It
:,0O/o o.on t

Somerset, hasreturoedhome[ STONE I*,x. and Missy Ladies Apparel

*

]~ DRESS-UP =
| HILLSBORO , ,, ,

I~ .0 N. Main St. Pennington
I Landscape, Mason I* 16o9!737-2765
I & Patio Supply l
I R,. 206, Hillsboro 874.6664 |~ ~*****************************

Paul A. Ilalvorsen, a
graduate of the Air Force’s
technical training center at
Lackland AFB, Tcx., and a
t976 graduate of Franklin
Township lligh School in

to assist his recruiter under
the "Hasty Rap" program.

Hasty rap enables first term
airmen the opportunity of
returning to their hometowns
for temporary periods of time
of discuss Air Force op-
pnrtunities with potential
enlistees.

Italvorsen Will be
visiting the high school and
answering auy questions in-
terested students may have
about the Air Force. tie also
can be reached by calling 722-
0415.

The Austin W. Scott Scholarship is a full four-year
scholarship awarded annually in the Spdng to that
student entedng the freshman year at Rutgers Prepara-
tory School who scores among the highest on the
scholarship qualifying test and shows strong evidence
of leadership ability.

Application procedure: Submit all admissions matedal
to the Admissions Office by May 21,1977. This includes
the application for admission, middle school or junior
high transcdpt, student self-evaluation form, and one
recommendation. All applicants must take the scholar-
ship qualifying teat which will be given on Saturday,
May 21, from 9 am to 12 am.

For further information please contact Dr. Frank V.
Sberduto, Assistant Headmaster at Rutgers Prepara-
tory School, 1345 Easton Avenue, Somerset, NJ 08873,
or call (201) 545-5600.

Conserve Energy

INSULATE

Four Franklin High School
juniors have been selected to
represent their school at this
year’s annual Girls State,
June 26 through July 1. They
are delegates Heidi Jackson
and Kimberly Venzke and
alternates Janet Fillmore and
Dawn Leonovich.

Faculty members at the
high school had nominated 10
Juniors for the honor, who
were interviewed by
representatives of the
Franklin Township American
Legion Auxiliary (Post 478).
Among the interviewing
committee, who made the
final selections, were Joan
Koster, Katherine Towns and
Elvira Amoroson.

"They were all very lovely
and the decision to pick just
two was very difficult," Mrs.
Koster wrote in an an-
nouncement letter to the
Franklin High School
Guidance Department.
Ms. Koster is the Girls State
Chairman.

In addition to attending the
state session at Rider College,
the young women were invited
to pattie pate in the Somerset

’County Girls State reception
on l’,lay 3, in North Plainfield.

The purpose of Girls State is
to provide citizenship training

¯ for girls of high school age and
to afford them an opportunity

’to live together as self-
governing citizens, in order
that they may understand and
participate in the functioning
of their government.

CWWC members

attend convention
Attending the New Jersey

Federation of Woman’s Clubs
Convention in Atlantic City
will be four delegates from the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
and four alternates. Serving as
delegates are Mrs. Robert
Burke, President of Cedar
Wood; Mrs. Harry Welby,
First Vice President; Mrs.
Roger Davis, Third Vice
President; and Mrs. Seymour
Schnier. The alternates are
Mrs. Emanuel tlammer,
American Home chairman;
Mrs. John Havey; Mrs. A1
Graul, garden dep’t, chairman
and Mrs. Richard Sas, past
president.

From May l0 through May
12, they will attend numerous
seminars, workshops and
programs featuring prominent
guest speakers. At the dinner
honoring all club presidents uf
the State Federation of
Women’s Clubs, to be held
Tuesday evening, the keynote
address, "Courage aud
Chemicals" will be presented
by radio personality Mercedes
McCambridge. Ms. Mc-
Cambridge is wen-known for

RUHL CONSTRUCTION

INSULATION El’ ENERGY CONSERVATION GROUP

¯ Specializing in all types of insulation
¯ Replacement windows
¯ Energy conservation techniques

for home and office

Remember Insulation Cuts Your
Air Conditioning & Heating Costs

Let our experts show you how
to take advantage of special financing

plans and proposed tax credits

609.924-9797
RUHL CONSTRUCTION

is a Division of National Home Security Corp.
40 Witherspoon Street, Princaton, N.J.

The MiddlesexCountygrandcharged of taking $71 at Oakley, 32, of Middlesex, were

jury indicted 23.year-old gunpoint from Anthony admitted to St. Peter’s
Franklin resident Zachary BongiovanniatNcwBrunswickMcdicM Center. Thomas tlall,
Fay of DeKalb Street for two Wine and Spirits, Joyco 22, and Robert Jenner, 20, the
armed robberies in New KilmerAvenue, onFeb. 22. A driver, both of Middlesex.
Brunswick last winter. The co.defendent, Kenneth Hill of were discharged after

indictment was handed down New Brunswick, was also treatment. Two other
during a court session on May listed in the charges, passengers, William and

Ilarold Oakley, five and nine,
5. Four persons were injured sons of Ms. Oakley, wereMr, Foy was charged with
arming himself with ahan-

and two hospitalized when a treated for minor injuries and
dgun in two holdups. The first car crashed into a utility pole released immediately. .
oecured on Feb. 24 at Coffaro’s at the corner of Easton Avenue Accordingto Franklin police.
Bakery ou Joycc Kilmer and DeMott Lane at 8:04 p.m. tl~e six persons were traveling
Avenue, where Fay was ac- on May 5. The car was in a Ford Pinto when their
cused of robbing $80 from carrying six persons, automobile struck anti broke
owner Wilson Deolivera. George Astalos, 21, of theutilitypole. Nosummonscs

Inthesecondcount, Foywas Piscataway, and Arlene were issued.

\ THE /

We offer expert instruction in all phases of horsemanship on quality school horses in
our lighted indoor and outdoor rings. Board your horse with us and together realize
your true potential as a team. Relax on miles of trails. Track lay-ups. Horses broken 8"
schooled.

~
SUMMER~
G PROGRAM "N~
ique opportunity to introduce ’~
ge 6-t6)lO the wo,ld of horses.
ek program is designed lO give your |
ounded knowledge of riding, the J~
s incl. braiding and bandaging 8" ]
ral stable managements..... /gust 6rh, Monday through Friday, ,/

"~ 10:00-3:30. Transportation provided, ,~
For further information call us or better still ~"

Sunset Rd., Skillman, N.J. 201-359-9116
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Underground housing-

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

This Saturday, May 14, is
Underground America Day.

a

PEAT MOSS
s375
4to. ft.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hillsborough 874.6664

is it in our bones?
"Underground America

Day" bas absolutely nothing to
dowith politics and everything
to do with ecological ar-
chitecture, ecologically sound
architecture, the day’s
originator explained.

"The idea started off almost
as a joke but it’s really caught
on," architect Malcolm Wells
explained during a recent
interview at his underground
offices in Cherry Hill.

"We’re swamped with
mail," be said. Thousands of
letters have arrived at his
small offices since brief
notices about Underground
America Day appeared
several months ago in

~! .........s2995

MV Fff.S & SALES TAX

publications such as Organic
Gardening, Popular Science
and Popular Mechanics.

"I’m ashamed of myself for
not having been more aware of
the environmental con-
sequences of architecture a
long time ago," Mr. Wells
explained, lie began his ar-
chitectural career in 1947, but
said that he’s been working on
underground designs only for
the last five years or so.

"I’d seen a lot of ancient
buildings that were earth
covered, and I also saw one of
Frank Lloyd Wright’s earth
covered buildings. I visited it
on a hot May afternoon and I
found it delightful inside," he
said.

Also, the environmental
movement which began in the
late 1960’s began to affect his
thinking as it did so many
other people’s.

"There are hundreds of
reasons for building un-
derground," he said. He listed
a few of the more obvious
ones, including conservation
ol energy and resources,
greater protection of the
natural environment, quiet-
BESS, and SO on.

His studies have led him to
write a book, "Underground
Design," which will be
published later this month. ($6
from its author at Box 183,
Cherry Ilill, N.J. 08002).

The most obvious advantage
of the underground design
which strikes a visitor to his
office is the energy efficiency
of the building.

For example, on an 80-plus
degree day last week, the
thermometer in the office
stood at a very comfortable 62
degrees.

"This building gets the
warmest in August and Sep-
tember," its designer said. "It
gets up to 74 degrees."

But what about winter?
"During the worst of the cold
last February we were away
from the building for three
days, and left the heat elf. The
temperature dropped to 42
degrees inside. And that’s
without insulation."

He explained that when he
built his office five years ago,
he "made a mistake" which he
has since corrected in all
subsequent buildings. He
didn’t put any insulation in the
walls.

"There’s just a brick wall, a
rubber sheet and the earth.
Now we put insulation outside
the rubber sheet. That ereatns
a stable thermal environment
-- in other words, a steady
temperature," he said.

h properly insulated un-
derground building in this
climate would not drop below
55 degrees despite the bitterest
of last winter’s weather, even
without auxiliary heat, he
said. By contrast, a con-

ventional above-ground house,
even a well insulated ~one,
would have dropped b~]ow
freezing within a few hours
after turning off its heat.

"We do have an auxiliary
electrical heating system, but
we didn’t even turn it on last
winter," he said. He pointed to
a wood stove at one side of the
office and said, "We used two
logs a day in the stove."

Even though Mr. Wells
refers to the architectural
style as "gentle architecture"
(as opposed to the "brutal,
land-wrecking styles we have
today"), when addressing the
public he usually begins his
discussion by calling it "un-
derground building."

"l call them ’underground’
because I try to shock people
as much as possible so they’ll
be pleasantly surprised when
they come here," he said.
"I’ve found that no matter
what I call this kind of ar-
chitecture, I know that people
are going to picture subways
and mildew and spiders and
all the things associated with
underground."

There are no subways,
mildew or spiders in Mr.
Wells’ office. The building is
not damp or clammy, not dark
and depressing.

Diffused sunlight streams
into the office through a
skylight in the ceiling, and still
more natural light flows in
through the full-length glass
windows which open into
below-ground-level courtyard.

Wildlife seem unafraid of
the underground style
building, he explained.
Despite his office’s location
adjacent to a six.lane
superhighway, squirrels,
rabbits, groundhogs, turtles --
not to mention moles -- and 23
different types of birds have
visited the site.

The top of a properly con-
structed underground building
quickly returns to an almost
natural state, which attracts
wildlife.

Indeed, during the interview
the sound of a bird singing in
the courtyard came wafting
into the office, while the noise

.of the six-lane highway just 20
feet away was almost
inaudible.

"Underground architecture
offers an alternative to the
asphalt and concrete that
covers so much of America,"
hc said.

The cost of building un-
derground is surprisingly low,
he explained. "Take the cost nf
a conventional house in your
area and add 10 per cent," he
said. "That’s what an un-
derground house costs."

For a solar heating plant,
add another 7 per cent to the
cost. "Underground ar-
chitecture and solar heating
are a perfect combination," he
said. "You’d end up with no

At t~e s~n foe All Work Co.

THE SIGNS OF YOUR LOVE
ETCHED FOREVER IN SILVER,

dmc s
For that Aries in your life.., or that Libra.
or Vlrgo, or Lion-hearted Leo -- whatever

his or herastrological symbol,
Hamilton Jewelers has It for you to

give.., in magnificent Tiffany
Sterling Silver pendants.

¯.. each carrying the famous Tiffany hallmerk.

$15
.C2hamdt n

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS, Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #t at Texas Ave. Phone 77t-9400
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ARCHITECT MALCOLM WELLS is shown here in his underground
office in Cherry Hill. A skylight over the desk and a glass door in the
rear on the right allow abundant daylight to stream in. The wood
stove on the right provided the on~y heat Mr. Welts used all last win-
ter.

fuel bills at all, and you
wouldn’t even need a sup-
plemental heating system."
Fuel and energy savings
would pay fnr the added cost in
less than a dozen years.

He added that his buildings
comply with all local zoning,
building and health codes, so
they nan be built anywhere
that conventional buildings
are.

"Mankind evolved in an
underground space," he said.
"Anthropologists say that
about 95 per cent nf all human
time on earth may have been
spent in underground spaces,
mainly caves. It’s in our
bones.

"We’ve had a lot of skeptics
come visit us. They bring all
the preconceptions and
prejudices. But then they
discover that the building is
sunny and dry and that it has
beautiful views of the wild
landscape. I think without
exception they’ve gone away
converted.

"There’s just something
us that responds to
derground living. It’s just like
a conventional building - only
better!" he said.

Legol log

’7"~
ANTIQUES ~~/~J l
WANTED ~]
TTHE SIGN OFil
THE BLACK KETTLE

dealing in antiques {

1950 [
47 West Broad St.

Hopewel~, rJ,J.
609-466-02?.2

REVERSING THE TRADITIONAL Romeo and Juliet rotes, architect Malcolm Wells takes the high
spot while his wife,. Shirley, looks up at him from the recessed courtyard of their underground of-
fices in Cherry Hill. A six-lane highway in the rear separates their offices from the M-story Hyatt
House in the background. (Stuart Crump photo)

FULL FAMILY - Pool privileges
for Nuiband and Wife of any ag,e Adult. (man or woman) plus all h INDI_ID_. _LV UA . _oo.P I ~rl_.._,,_sn vllan. I
plus ell their children under 18 or nets children under 18 yNrs of for uny Adult {mnn or women) of

I
years of ago,

ii ’ ’ ago. any age.

(,’ PHONE for Information and registration 2t$-3311,19 to B’.30
,~ After 6 P.M. and ovonlng8

’ ’ SHARON Re. AT RT. 130

i (AOJACEN? TO ROB~INSVILLEAIflPORT) MEMBER: PRINCETON SWIMMING,AND DIVING ASSOCIATION
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Dr. Eugene Howe of the Meadows Foundation (left) presents 
pen and ink drawing of the Began Estate to Anthony Schoherl
of the Franklin State Bank in appreciation of the bank’s con-
tinued support of the Began project. The ceremony took place
during the fund raising dinner dance at the Consolata Mission
last Saturday evening.

Tiptoeing through the tulips
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stutzman waltzed right through last Satur-
day’s dance to raise funds for the Began Meadows estate¯ Mr.
Stutzman was chairperson for the evening’s festivities. Ap-

, $1,500 was added to the treasury by the evening’s
end.

Club organizes
final meeting

Phms are being finalized for Cocktails and dinner will be
the annual installation dinner served and the drama
of the Cedar V¢ood Woman’sdepartment will furnish re-
Club, to be held May 18 at the tertainment with a short
Somerville Inn beginning at 7 uriginal skit entitled "In-
p.m. Chairperson of the din- stalhttion dinner and
her, Mrs. Ed VanDcnAmeeleexecutive board meeting."
and Mrs. Carl Mosleeer,’call The scholarship winners will
"the culminating event of the he announced and awards

"a total club effort with presented to the students.
every department par- The decorative crafts group
tieipating to honor the new of Cedar Wood will meet on
officers and departntent May 16 at the home of Mrs.
chairmen for the coming Edward Bertha of Emerson
year." Road. The new vice-

chairperson will be introduced
Silver Shafts twirl and future plans for

workshops will be discussed.

in library program Members of the "gourmet
du jour" group will meet at
Tarpley’s on the Square in
Murray Ilill for luncheon on
May 17. Officers for the
coming year will be installed
and the new calendar will be
finalized. After lunch, a visit to
gourmet shops and a tour of
the village will be available.

The May 19 meeting of the
creative cooking group will
feature hers d’oeuvres¯ A
demonstration on working
with phyno dough will be
given, tlostess for the evening
is Mrs. William tleneebery of
Tunnel Road. The meeting will
begin at a p.m. and all in-
terested members are invited.

The "Franklin Silver
Shafts" 4-tl Club will be at the
Franklin Township Public
Library Saturday, May 14, at
It ll.m. for a program of
twirling.
, The "Silver Shafts" are well
known in this area for their
twirling demonstrations.
Many of the girls have par-
ticipated in competitions,
neluding the one held at the

y fairgrounds
Augusl.

All children are welcome to
dtend this program which will

be held in the childrens room
of the library at 935 llamilton
St. Please call the library at
5,15-8032 for further in-
formation.

HAVE YOU HEARD
WHAT THEY’RE

SAYING

about a new book?

JENNIE:
About Two Women

by E. Gerson

Ask Mr. Shadovitz at.
PRINCETON BOOK MART
on Palmer Squsrel He’ll
take your order for a copy
when the books ariive in
May.

arts leisure

St. Matthias gets ’a’ for effort
Sister Mildred Rossiter, covered by an evaluation the response to the school value-centered, and that the

Principal of the St. Mathies study distributed on a randomindicated on the question- staff is committed to "value
School in Franklin Township, basis, naires was "amazingly pro-St, education."

announced this week that Out of 181 evaluation sheets Mathias." Ninety-one per cent feel free

parents of students enrolled in given out to parents, 147, or 80 Sister Rossiter reported that to discuss their concerns with
the privateCatholicinstitution per cent were returned. 90 per cent of the parents the administration. Eighty-

gave high marks in all areas According to Sister Ressiter, believe that the school is nine per cent indicated the
¯ school is "providing the

~. spiritual, moral, intellectual,
and social development they

~’ ’ \;’-~ envision for a good Catholic
¯ ""~: ~’~, school." Nearly all the parents

said the pastor and director of
the school is supportive of the

Bogan’s beauty
This pen and ink drawing by Ray K. Deboer was presented to Anthony Schoberl of Franklin State
Bank during the ceremony at the Meadow Foundation’s dinner dance last Saturday night. The
framed drawing shown in the photograph was ."snowed out" by the reflection off the glass.

George Street
hosts "Island’

The play is a drama dealing
with the degradation of
prisoners within the penal
system on Rohbins Island, off
the coast of South Africa. Kani
and Ntshona, native South
Africans, were themselves
imprisoned on their return to
South Africa following the .~.~
United States tour of "The
Island."

Actors Avery Brooks and
Bernard Johnson will be

i
featured in the two-character
play. Both have previously
performed on the Playhouse
stage in the improvisational
childrens’ show, "Gesun-
dheit!"

Phone reservations are
being accepted at 246-7717. The
George Street Playhouse is St. Matthias fair
located at 414 George Street in
New Brunswick, where the Mary Ellen Curran, Dana Sidotti and Connie Ciamarro, pictured
current main stage produe- from left, inspect soma of the jawelry items that will be for sale at
tion, Samuel Beckett’s the May Fair to be held by St. Matthias School on JFK Boulevard
"Waiting for Godot." will play in Somerset on Saturday, May 14 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m., rainthrough May 21. For further or shine. Booths at the fair will feature games, arts and crafts,
information, call the plants, food, jewelry, a special children’s raffle, baked goods andPlayhouse. Ample parking is an area for children to make their own items. New retractions at,available. the fair are a water dump and a haunted house.

The George Street
Playhouse will host two

performanceSlsland,,, a play Ofby2 o Church presents fife and
Fugard, John Kani and
Winston Ntsheea, on May 10
and It at 8:30 p.m. "The
Island" is produced by the Ntu
Black Repertory Company of
the Rutgers/Doaglass Theater
Arts Department,

Women’s group
notes luncheon

The Somerville area branch
of the American Association of
University Women will have a
luncheon meeting on Satur-
day, May t4, at noon at the
home of Mrs. George Matsko,
2,1 Thruway Drive,
Bridgewater.

Members will participate in
a bazaar at which craft items,
baked goods, and plants Will
be sold.

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercer, Monmouth aRd Some~et Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
This year put camp in your child’s summer¯ Enroll now st our pre-
season discount rate 0f $39.00 par week -- no other fees and in-
eludes dour to door transportation.

ALL ACTIVrtlE$: 9ports. arts [t crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award certificates, swimming instructions, Olympics, snecks, tote
bags, complete insurance coverage.

2, 4, 6, 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan available. Let us give
your child a happy summer¯ We are fully professional -- owner
operated day camp. All activities are under the care and super-
vision of State Licensed teachers. One counsellor every ten
children,

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

The special feature at the Boston, and in many other
Middlebush Reformed states.
Church’s mother-daughter In April 1973 they were the
dinner at 7 p.m. on May 16, will only American band to par-
be the fife and drum corps of ticipate in the International
the Hightstown High School Band Festival in Harrogate,
under the direction of Mr. England. Other groups at-

Milton Rickey. tended from Canada, Holland,
They have exchanged visits Italy, Germany and England.

with many New Jersey high This Franklin group has also
school bands. They have also performed in the FHS band
performed in Norwood and festival.

school’s mission and program.
Eighty-eight per cent of the
children "think this school is a
nice place to attend," the
survey also showed.

Most parents conceded they
would like further develop-
ment of physical education
programs, music and art,
areas that are presently under
study by the school’s P.T.A.
Both faculty and parents at St.
Mathias feel the main reason
for sending children to the

heal is for religious and
moral formation," Sister
Rossiter pointed oat.

Fireworks show
seeks support

The four volunteer fire
companies in Franklin’s Fire
District #l will again have to
contribute $125 each to help
support the township’s annual
fireworks display.

Although donations have
begun to trickle in, support
from Franklin’s residents and
merchants is still very slow
according to Marge Par-
theymuller, secretary for the
Fireworks F.D. t fommittee.

"If every family in Franklin
would contribute as little as $3
to $5, we could really spenser a
terrific display." said Ms.
Partheymuller. "The town-
ship council has already given
us a generous donation to get
the ball rolling. They were
very impressed with the warm
public response at last year’s
display and are very eager to
have the event again in 19T/."

The display will begin at
about 9 p.m. on Saturday July
2, behind the Municipal
Building on DeMott Lane. The
rain date is Sunday July 3.
Committee chairperson Rich
Phelan Jr. has asked residents
to support the community
event by sending your
donation right now when it is
so urgently needed." Checks
should be made payable to
"Fireworks" F.D. 1" and
mailed to that name e/o
Middlebush Fire Dept. P.O.
Box 83, Middlehush.

The district #1 fire com-
panies sponsoring the display
are the Elizabeth Avenue,
Middlebush, Millstone Valley,
and Somerset #I volunteer fire
companies.

drum corps
The Fife and Drum Corps

was organized in May 1975.
The parents of the group made
the uniforms and secured the
instruments.

In the Bicentennial year this
group performed at In-
dependence Hall, Valley
Forge, and in over 50 other
demonstractions, parades,
and school assemblies.

A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

SECURE?
Every year some 700,000 fires occur

in homes just like yoursl

1 household in 4 has been a victim
of burglary in the last 12 monthsl

Let NATIONAL HOME SECURITY CORPORATION
give you a free fire and burglary security

check.

Call 924-979’7
Specializing in Custom Design

¯ Smoke ¯ Fire ¯ Burglary ̄  Hold up ̄
¯ Medical Alarm Systems ¯ Closed Circuit T.V. ̄

NATIONAL HOME SECURITY CORP.
40 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J.

wishing exhibit space may call
Spring bird walk 297.2eAt. t,ELP FOIt’SPECfAL’

YOUTIISSecond Saturday programs
offered by museum for July and August will he All high school students

announced as the season interested in working with
Birds, anyone? progresses, retarded children and learning
A spring bird walk along the Nature Traits how to plan their activities ara

D & R Canal topath next invited to attend the first
Saturday will inaugurate a
series of special programs to

The Quarry Park nature meeting of a new 4-H group

be offered this summer by the trails program will be held called Friends of Special

Canal ttouse and museum at May 14 at 10:30 a.m. in quarry Education on Thursday, May

Btackwells Mills. To be Park. The Parks and
’19 at 7:30 p.m. in the Center.

known as "second Saturdays," Recreation Department will This project is recom-

the programs will feature a
sponsor the event with mended for students having

special activity, plus open assistance given by the patience, understanding and

house and tours, on the second
Franklin Township outing an interest in working with

Saturday of each month, club. these "special" youngsters.
Activities being planned are For more information call ,526-

The bird walk on Saturday
May 14 will feature warblers u demonstration of hiking and 6644.

and water birds, and will be
camping equipment, a AUTOSIIOW

led by Vincent Kaselis of dedication of the trail system

Bound Brook, an Audubon and an explanation of the new Both antique and classic

member and veteran birder,
competative trail program, automobiles will bean display

The walk will leave from
Residents are encouraged to at the lOth annual Somerville

CanalHouse, located at Black-
attend as a family. The picnic Automobile Show set for

wells Mills Road and the area is supplied with tables so Sunday at the Somerset

Canal, at l0 a.m. All interested bring lunch. Call 873-2500 Ext. Shopping Center from tO a.m.
persons are welcome. 227 [or further information, to .3 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

The "second Saturday" in
June will offer a Illcrazy country

crafts,[air, featuring flea

II When ou’re p,annin market, canoe instruction
poor man’s auction, anti
demonstrations. Persons

II s
, v, ,.,,,,,. III call oneof our landscape

III ....: ........
ill architects today. ’llLIdla

oerler landscapesHILLsB° R°
g Patio Supply . .

~~. .
. phone609 924 1221

Presenting "THE ANSWER"
EPA M,feage Est,mate ~ ~l~---~ I~~k~36 MPG.Clty
49 MPG.Hwy. ~ " . .... : ,".
PRICE "’ *

,,<<=, s2999IlliCIT.
Ul0llC0ll
i PREP Corolla
LICIIISI FEES i STATE TAI EXTRA 2.Door Seda.

Sm,sSlOn Minu|l
Steel,ng ~nO Blakes~ ..... $1895
’73 MAZDA RX 3 WAGON. 4 cyl..
auto. Iran=.. Air Cond.. am/fm

[ ~ mi, ......... $1795

,73 MGB convertible. 4 cvl., 4 speed
1tans.. AM/FM Itereo w~h tape

995

RELIABLE USED CARS
r4 tOYOTA Cololla 2 D~,o~ 4 ’72 MERCURY CAPRI 4 cyl..

Cvhnde~ a Saree Manua* r,a,~ automlti¢, manual =reerlng brakes.
am/fro radio.
,s.ooo,.,I .........$1995
"76 MGB ROADSTER 4 CVI . 4
seeed finns, manual steering and
brakes, maa wheels, am.tin stereo.
S trackn0oom,, ........ $4495
73 TOYOTA Cehci Standard

Manual Trins 4 Cvl ¯ S~,~eo
Manual Brakes Minual Stee~ng
A, Ct~ct FM Rad,o
..... to. $2495~0,0~0 redes

’74 VW DASHER ̄  2 door.
automatic, manual steering.
brakes, factory alr,
AM/FM radio
~.O00mi, .........$2995
’76 VW RABBIT ¯ 4 door custom, g
cylinder, automatic, manual
steering, power brakes, factory
cond. AM/FM
stereo/tape
ls.~o mi, .........$3495
i ,c,......o iSrArl TAX rXrSA

BIG 16"x3

SWlMMIH(;
POOL

-- CENTRAL NEW JERSE <--.:o<<,.*:-
e ¯ 20 Mllil Soulh ol Itl t RI I]0 mtlfl~<l~o~ I

dAY /..*’l’i’&.#lt Jl ..... .0,. a.os,,r ........... I
N~;~T~ L*’tI~--L"VV JlNAM~ .................................................................................................
SUN./~l~l ADORESS ......................................................................................... i
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Schaefer..¯
I(’mzflnued from Page One ]

the meeting that one of her "pet
peeves" was the means by which
salaries are listed for public
reference. While teachers’, clerical
employees’ and maintenance per-
sonnel’s salaries appear on those lists,
salaries of people in higher positions
read "as budgeted." "The higher the

/
/

status, the more secrecy surrounds
the salary," Ms. Russo pointed out.

Sandra Sulam responded that she
understood Ms. Russo to be objecting
not to the salary scale per so, but to the
lack of a consistent policy for listing
all salaries. Ms. Russo agreed that
this was the basis of her complaint.
Finally, board member Sondra
Grundfest suggested that a con-
sideration of salary listing procedures
be placed on the agenda for a future
board meeting.

animals...
[ Continued from Page (Me 

Mall Ordinance and according to
township engineer, James Pettlt, it
zones mare area for light manufac-
turing and less area for residential. It
also extends the buffer zone from 50
feet to 100 feet.

Planning board attorney, Sanford
Chernin, said, "This is only a zoning
change and any reference to property

PRINCE CHEVROLET

SELLING 1977 CHEVROLETS
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Good Selection of

Caprices Novas Chevettes
Impalas Wagons Vegas
Chevelles Town Coupes Camaros

Monte Carlos 2-1-2 Coupes Chevy Vans

BIG SA VINOS ON
EXECUTIVE CARS

See Us Before You Make Any Deal!!

CHEVROLET INC¯
ROUTE 206

PRINCETON, N.J.
Across from Princeton Airport

PHONE 924-3350

PRICE.
ON EVERY LRDIES DRESS & CRSURL SLflCK.
ON EVERY LRDIES SHIRT 6. 6LOUSE.
ON EVERY MENS HRNGING SPRING 6.

SUMMER LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT.
ON EVERYMENS JEAN ()ncluding Lee}.
Example:Lee Jeans regularly $20.00 our low price $12.99

!/2 OFF NOW
Plus 40 Super Specials lhroughout the stores for the whole family.
All 1/2 price items are subject to prior sale. Quantities limited.

where you save ̄veryday on every item
for men. women and children.

MATAWAN: Rt. 34, TWO miles PRINCETON: At the junction
SOUth of RI, 9 intersection of ROUte 27 and 518

at the Marketplace S miles north of Princeton201--$83-t506 201 --297-6~0

BANKAMErRICARD & MASTER CHARGE acceoto¢l

being used for recreation is not in-
cluded."

Following the meeting, schmldt
emphasized that the issue was not
whether the association wanted a
recreation facility in the community,
but that they wanted the option to have
one if they chose to.

"If provision is not made in the
zoning change resolution a developer
does not have to legally provide
property for recreation facilities,"
said schmidt.

The homeowner’s association will
now go to the council and voice their
opinion concerning the matter and as
Schmidt pointed out they are hoping
for a more positive response.

Many residents in the World’s Fair
Community signed petitions in-
dicating whether they wanted a park
in the area or not. According to Sharon
Mosscr of 10 Crown Road, 104 voted for
the park and 61 against.

Ms. Messer stated that she felt the
park was needed because "children
should not have to play in the streets."

Voicing reasons for opposition to the
park, a woman who asked not to be
identified said, "It will just become a
hangout and I am certain misuse will
OCCUr."

election¯¯.
I Continued from Page Oat. I

the other side of the aisle were
adequately displayed by Mr. Howard.
Any comments from new people would
be in the same vein, and would
probably be no more informed than
his."

Mr. Martino added that he could not
answer any questions regarding
litigation without the attorney’s ad-
vice.

He also remarked that the Franklin
Taxpayers Association {FTA) had
been "a big help to me in this election.
They serve a good purpose, and if they
see issues in the future I think they’ll
come out again."

Jack Cullen, whose candidacy
received a pointed lack of support
from the FTA, commented that he no
longer had any relationship with that
organization.

"They may have been supporting
me innocently by supporting my op-
ponent publicly," he added. When
asked if his voice on the council might
be contested more frequently in the
future by FTA ally Dorothy Maklary,

Bicycle safety
offered by police

The Somerset County Park
Police Department issues
safety tips to bike riders in the
interest of protecting not only
riders, but also automobile
drivers. Bicycles are con-
sidered as vehicles just like a
car or truck and riders must
obey the same laws and
regulations as motorists.

The regulations apply to all
roadways of state, county and
municipal jurisdiction. The
park police stress the
following information for
youth and adults:

--Ride as near to the right
side of the roadway as pruc-
tical.

--When a bicycle path is
provided, use it in place of the
roadway.

--Ride single file on read-
ways,

--Use caution when passing a
standing vehicle or one going
in the same direction.

The public is reminded by
the park police that mini bikes
and off road vehicles are
prohibited on lands owned by
the Somerset County Park
Commission whether lands
are developed or not. Park
patrols are being advised to
strictly enforce this ordinance.

-Do not carry more persons
than the bike is equipped for.

--Brakes shall be capable of
making the wheels skid on dry,
level pavement.

--Equipment should include
a bell audible for at least t00
feet.

--Keep both hands on the
handlebars and both feet on
the pedals.

-Night equipment should
include a white front light
visible 500 feet, and a rear red
light visible for 5~0 feet. Ad-
ditional reflectors are
desirable.

Fabric mill

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY

REMNANTSI
SAILCLOTH, LINENS,

ARAGONS, GLOSHEENS,

CASEMENTS, 8" CHINTZ

¯ 54" CANDLELIGHT CHINTZ 2.9eyd. 2.53 yd.
¯ 4g" WAVERLY PRINTS 2.49 yd. 2.12 yd.
¯ 48" DRAPERY PRINTS 1.98 yd. 1.69 yd.
¯ 48" CASEMENT CLOTH 1.49 yd. 1.23 yd.
¯ 45" CHINTZ .98 yd. .83 yd.

INSULATED DRAPERY LINING $1.00 vo.
II

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS ~t
REUPHOLSTERY

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
i

RT. 27 b 518 i
Princeton, N. J.

201-297-6090

.Mon. - Sat. 10.6 . Thurs. 8. Fri. 10 - 9:30

he said "she represents a very con-
~ervative element and f represent
another element, perhaps less
numerous." He said he did not feel
that there would be an increase of
friction between the two in the im-
mediate future,

Helen Reilly stated Tuesday night
that her victory was largely due to the
efforts of "loyal, dedicated friends in
the second ward, especially in the

14th, 2rid and t0th districts."

"I believe Franklin Township is a
full-time occupation," she said."I will
be there all the time, and available to |)
anyone who has a concern," Early in
her campaign, Ms. Rellly announced
her intention to resign from her
position with the township health
department as soon as her council
membership becomes official.

Underground housing--
is it in our bones?

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

This Saturday, May 14, is Un-
derground America Day.

"Underground America Day" has
absolutely nothing to do with politics
and everything to do with ecological
architecture, ecologically sound ar-
chitectare, the day’s originator ex-
plained.

"The idea started off almost as a
joke hut it’s really caught on," ar-
chitect Malcolm Wells explained
during a recent interview at his un-
derground offices in Cherry Hill.

"We’re swamped with mail," he
said. Thousands of letters have
arrived at his small offices since brief
notices about Underground America
Day appeared several months ago in
publications such as Organic Gar-
dening, Popular Science and Popular
Mechanics.

"I’m ashamed of myself for not
having been more aware nf the en-
vironmental consequences of ar-
chitecture a long time ago," Mr. Wells
explained. He began his architectural
career in 1947, but said that he’s been
working on underground designs only
for the last five years or so.

"I’d seen a lot of ancient buildings
that were earth covered, and I also
saw one of Frank Lloyd Wright’s earth
covered buildings. I visited it on a hot
May afternoon and I found it delightful
inside," he said.

Also, the environmental movement
which began in the late 1960’s began to
affect his thinking as it did so many
other people’s.

"There are hundreds of reasons for
building underground," he said. He
listed a few of the more obvious ones,
including conservation nf energy and
resources, greater protection of the
natural environment, quietness, and
so on.

His studies have led him to write a
hook, "Underground Design," which
will be published later this month. ($6
from its author at Box 183, Cherry Hill,
N.J. 08002).

The most obvious advantage of the
underground design which strikes a
visitor to his office is the energy ef-
ficiency of the building.

For example, on an 80-plus degree
day last week, the thermometer in the
office stood at a very comfortable 69.
degrees.

"This building gets the warmest in
August and September," its designer
said. "it gets up to 74 degrees."

But what about winter? "During the
worst of the cold last February we
were away from the building for three
days, and left the heat off. The tem-
perature dropped to 42 degrees inside,
And that’s without insulation."

He explained that when he built his
office five years ago, he "made a
mistake" which he has since corrected
in all subsequent buildings. He didn’t
put any insulation in the walls.

"There’s just a brick wall, a rubber
sheet and the earth. Now we put in-
sulation outside the rubber sheet. That
creates a stable thermal environment
-- in other words, a steady tem-
perature," he said.

A properly insulated underground
building in this climate would not drop
below 55 degrees despite the bitterest
of last winter’s weather, even without
auxiliary heat, he said. By contrast, a
conventional above-ground house,
even a well insulated one, would have
dropped below freezing within a few
hours after turning off its heat.

¯ "We do have an auxiliary electrical
heating system, but we didn’t even
turn it on Last winter," he said. Re !
pointed to a wood stove at one side of
the office and said, "We used two logs
a day in the stove."

Even though Mr. Wells refers to the
architectural style as "gentle ar-
chitecture" (as opposed to the
"brutal, land-wrecking styles we have
today"), when addressing the public
he usually begins his discussion by
calling it "underground building."

"I call them ’underground’ because
I try to shock people as much as
possible so they’ll he pleasantly
surprised when they come here," he
said. "I’ve found that no matter what 1
call this kind of architecture, I know
that people are going to picture sub-
ways and mildew and spiders and all
the things associated with un- ,
derground."

There are no subways, mildew or
spiders in Mr. Wells’ office. The
building is not damp or clammy, not
dark and depressing.

Diffused sunlight streams into the
office through a skylight in the ceiling,
and still more natural light flows in
through the full-length glass windows
which open into below-ground.level
courtyard.

Wildlife seem unafraid of the un-
derground style building, he ex-
plained. Despite his office’s location
adjacent to a six-lane superhighway.
squirrels, rabbits, groundhogs, turtles
-- not to mention moles -- and 23 dif-
ferent types of birds have visited the
site. I,

The top of a properly construetod
underground building quickly returns
to an almost natural state, which
attracts wildlife.

Indeed, during the interview the
sound of a bird singing in the cour-
tyard came wafting into the office,
v.,hile the noise of the six-lane highway
just 2O feet away was almost
inaudible.

"Underground architecture offers
an alternative to the asphalt and
concrete that covers so much of
America," he said.

The cost of building underground is
surprisingly low, he explained. "Take
the cost of a conventional house in
your area and add l0 per cent," he
said. "That’s what an underground
house cOSts."

For a solar beating plant, add
another 7 per cent to the cost. "Un-
derground architecture and solar
heating are a perfect combination,"
he said. "You’d end up with no fuel
bills at all, and you wouldn’t even need
a supplemental heating system." Fuel
and energy savings would pay for the
added cost in less than a dozen years.

lie added that his buildings comply
with all local zoning, building and
health codes, so they can be built
anywhere that conventional buildings
are.

"Mankind evolved in an un-
derground space," he said. "An-
thropologists say that about 95 per
cent of all human time on earth may
have been spent in underground
spaces, mainly caves. It’s in our
bones.

"We’ve had a lot of skeptics come
visit us. They bring all the precon-
ceptions and prejudices. But then they
discover that the building is sunny and
dry and that it has beautiful views of
the wild landscape. I think without
exception they’ve gone away con-
verted.

"There’s just something in us that
responds to underground living. It’s
just like a conventional building -. only
better!" he said.

WOMEN’S GROUP OF

TEMPLE BETH SHALOM

PENNY
AUCTION

TONIGHT
8:00 P.M.

at

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH, HENDERSON RD.
KENDALL PARK

No Admission Charge
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
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Farrell & Martin
make program changes

PRINCETON -- Peter Farrell, and a small group of
Martins, premier dsnseur of assisting dancers from the
the New York City Ballet, has Balanchine company, will
made several changes in the bring to McCarter Theatre on
program for the two evenings Monday, May 16, and Monday,
of dance that he, Suzanne May 23. Although the first

Re~a.urant and Cocktail Lounge
Lunch ̄  Dinner ̄  Cocktails ¯ Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks ̄  Seafood ̄  Italian Cuisine
at the

Town House Motel
Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike and Rt. 33, Hight=town

60~148-2¢00

Tine’Food &"Drink -"Entertain me nt

Enisy your too little leisure time is a most relaxing atmosphere

Eveff Monday: Ragtime n’ Ribs with Chuck Slate Trio
and a Prime Rib Dinner at $4.95

Wed. thin Sat. Dance or iust listen to The Easy Pieces

Sunday: Muslcal lfflmosa Srunch llom i2:OO to S:00
Droner from 5:00 to 9:00

performance has been sold out
for sevoral weeks, t/e/cats w/ll
remain at the McCarter box
office for the extra added
performance on May 23.

Mr. Martins and Miss
Farrell, who together
presently constitute the.
leading dance team at the New
York City Ballet, will dance
excerpts from BaJanchine’s
"Apollo" (to music of
Stravinsky) and the Pas de
Deux from "Flower Festival"
(tlelsted-Bournonvtlle) 
May t6. A week later, the
couple will perform two dif-
ferent works: the Pas de Deux
from Balanchine’s "Agon"
(again to music of Stravinsky)
and the famous Tehaikovsky
"Pas de Deux" (Teboikovsky-
Balanchine).

The remainder of the
program will be the same for
beth performances, and will
include Richard Tanner’s
"Songs of Innocence/Songs of
Experience;" Balanchine’s
"Tarantella" (to music of
Gottschalk)’ Mr. Martins’ own
"Calcium Light Night;’*
Robert Weiss’ "Reflection;"
and Pus de Deux from
Bafanchine’s "Midsummer
Night’s Dream" and the
famous "Corsair," with
choreography by Petipa.

Other dancers from the New
York City Ballet who will join
with Marries and FarreJl in
the two McCarter per-
formanees will include Bert
Cook, Heather Watts, Judith
Fugate, Kathleen Haigney,
Victor Castelli and Daniel
buell.

For ticket information and
reservations, call the Me-
Carter box office.

Keyboard Arts
students to play

You’re invited

Cackle# [rffeffeinmeat Y~ed~def thra Saturday wit~ Patty Greet

Open 7 ~ a Week

(609) 924-5844 138 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

American Esprm, Ban~mericard, Master Charge accepted

end recitals. The recitals will
begin at t:30, 3, 4:30 and 7:30
p.m. in the studio, 741
Alexander Road. All levels of
piano etudy will be
represented at each recital,

Special features of the first
three recitals will be
demonstrations of the
Keyboard Arts pre-piaun
program for 6-7 year-aids. At
the other end of the piano
performances process will be
the featured faculty per-
formances at each recital.

PRINCETON- Betty Comden and AdoSph Green wilt brlng thelr tor tilm special engagement are on sale now at the McCarter box
Broadway musical hit, "A Party with Betty Comden and Adolph office.
Green," to McCarter Theatre Sunday, May 22, at 8 p.m. Tickets

On Snnday, May ~5, ,7 County orchestraBallet Society readiesstudents from the Keyboard
Arts National Headquarters ’ to give concert
Studio will present four year.

"The Sleeping Beauty’

The Princeton University Prngl’anl ill Theatre and Dance

in asst~ciation with Thcatrc Intimcipresents

SAMUEL BECKETT’S HELD OVER

)directed by JOSFI H CHAIKIN

with SHAMI CHAI KIN" CHRIS McCANN ¯ DAN IEL SELTZER

CHARI,ES STANLEY. Associate Director STEVEN GUM ER

Set Design, Jeremy Lehensohn - Lighting, Beverly Emmons - Costumes, Mar). Brecht

Princeton University Murray Theatre, May 11-15 and May 18-22
Saturdays at 7: 00 and 9 : 30. All other performances at 8: 30
Tickets and in formation : (6091 452-8 [ 81 (non-centrexj

Specials...
FRIDAY

Seafood Saute
Includes Chowder
$7.95

POINT PLEASANT
(201) 899.6700
HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443-6600
RED BANK
(201) 842-8300

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Mercer County Symphonic
Orchestra, M. Giammario,
conductor, will present a
spring concert tonight at 8 PRIIVCISTON - The Prin-
p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center eaton Ballet Society, which
of the Lawrenceville School. every other year presents its
The program includes Pot- School of.Ballet in a full.lengt.b
ka and Fugue from ballet at McCarter Theatre, is
"Shvanda," Weinberger; n~ounting a new production of
Concerto in D Major for Flute "The Sleeping Beauty" this
and Orchestra by Mozart with year, director Audree Estey
guest artist Benjamin Barth, announced. Two per-
llut~st, C ameertarorOrcheetraformances of Tchaikovsky’s
by Handel and Tsohaikow. popular classical three-act
sky’s 1812 Overture. ballet, with original

choreography by the school’s
This is the last eonce~ of faculty, are scheduled for 11

thisseason, andawardswillbe a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on
presented Saturday, May 28.

Through double-casting,

,4 GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chinese restauran- i
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the
Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N,J.
(At U.S. 1 El" Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-I 122
HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds, & Thurs. 12.10.,

Fri. & Sat. 12-11 ,.Sun,4:30-10

nearly 300students will be able S-’,ekerlotsky and Jennifer
to participate in "The Sleeping
Beauty." Chosen for the
sIarriug role of Princess
Aurora is 16-year-old Karen
Russo from South Brunswick,
who has studied at the Ballet
Society since she was four and
has been a member of the
Princeton Ballet Company,
which the Society maintains,
since she was 12.

The prince will be danced by
Justin Gledowski, who started
his early dance training as a
boy at the Ballet Society, went
on to dance with the Pitt-
sburgh Ballet and is now
principal male dancer with the

iPrinceton Ballet Compare.
Other principals will be

.Susan Olson as the wicked
iCarabesse who casts her evil
spell to put the princess to
sleep for a hundred years and
Shirin Stave as the Lilac

[Entry, the good fairy who
’counteracts the spell for a
i"lived happily ever after"
ending.

Soloists include Eve Murto,
Julie Opperman, Karen
Steinnagel, and Gabriella
Snitesz as Woodla.,-~ Fairies;
Andrea Juris as White Bird’,
Amy Stahl (alternate
Christine Hart) nnd Willie
Bonner, Red Riding Hood and
the Wolf; Elise Glodowski and
Jill Bonin, Puss and Boots;

¯ :Karen Carter, Court Jester;
Sara Punnett, Denise Kendall,
Penny Kingan and Betsy
Guerin as the Jewel Fairies;
and Karen Brobst, Pierrette
Newman, Robin Baxendale,
Kristin Rodewald, Heirs

Benton as Aurora’s Friends.
Choreography is being done

by Linda Edwards, Sally
Edwards, Audree Estey,
Christine KIotz, Judith
Leviton, Joan Lueas, Barbara
Sandonato, Kasia Worrell
and Alexei Yudenieh, under
the direction of Mrs. Estey,
assisted by Mrs. Leviton, who
is ballet mistress of the
Princeton company. L.
Wendell Estey is production
manager.

Costumes have been
designed by Gloria Woedside
and Bonnie Brienza. Sets are
by Broadway designer
Stephen Hendrickson, and
lighting design by Richard
Warwinsky.

A Princeton tradition for
more than 20 years, these full
length School presentations
would But be possible without
the cooperation of many
parents who devote countless
hours sewing costumes,
supervising backstage and
driving to rehearsals since no
rbgular class time is ever
t~ken for rehearsals.

According to Mrs. Eetey, the
tremendous amount ol time
and effort involved is worth it
to afford an opportunity for ev-
en tbeyoungest students togain
.stage experience in a
professionally mounted
production.
-’Tickets for "The Sleeping

Beauty" are no~’ on sale at the
McCarter box office. Prices
are $4.95 and $3,95 in the or-
chestra; $4.95, $3.95 and $2.95
in the balcony.

Tues. JIM YOUNG TRIO

Wed. TYMES III

Thurs. Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable

JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

Fri. ~ Dance 8- Enjoy the Contemporary

Sat. Sound of the JIM YOUNG TRIO

MONDAY WEDNESDAY
LobsterSpecial... LobsterSpecial...

Includes Cup Chowder Includes Cup
Call your favorite Shanty Chowder, Callyour

for Special Price favorite Shanty
for Special Price

All the Fish You THURSDAY
Can Eat Pot of Steamers
Bluefish and

Flounder Fried Oysters
Red Snapper Fried Clams Strips

Includes Chowder Fried Scallops
$4.50 Fried Flounder

or a combination of
all four

2̄ $5.50

arts dr
leisure

’Company’ opens Barn season

MIDDLEBUSH~ The Villagers Barn Theatre
opens the summer season on Friday evening with
the popular musical, "Company" hy Stephen Sun-
dheim. It will continue every Friday and Saturday
evening at 8:30 p.m, Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
through June S. For ticket reservations call 201-
873-2710.

Artist to lecture

TRENTON-- On Sunday afternoon at 5 p.m., at
the New Jersey State Museum, artist Blythe
Bohnen will discuss various aspects of her work aa
seen in the current exhibition, "For the Mind and
the Eye," in the Main GnJJerles, This exbibltio~ of
works by contemporary American artists will con-
tinue through July 4.

Folk concert billed
PRINCETON-- Heather and Royston Wood will
appear Friday, at B: l 5 p.m. at Pierce Hall, Trinity
Church, 33 Mercer St, Princeton, in a concert
sponsored by the Princeton Folk Music Society.
The two Bdtons perform a variety of ballads, sea
chantys, and music hall songs. They sing most of
their material unaccompanied, in close harmony.
Admission to the concert is $2.50 general ad-
mission, $2.00 for students.

Auditions slated

EDISON ~ Open auditions for the 1977 season nf
Plays-in-the-Park will begin Friday, at 7 p.m. in
the old theater building on Middlesex County
College campus. Three additional open auditions
are scheduled for those interested in appearing in
this season’s productions of "Kiss Me Kate," July
11-16; "Godspell," July 25-30 and "Carousel,"
Aug. 8-] 3. These auditions will be held at the same
location on Saturday, at 2 p.m.; Friday, May 20,
at 7 p.m. and Sunday, May 22, at 2 p.m.

Magic for kids

TRENTON-- In the last of its live performances
for children, the Trenton State College Children’s
Theatre Matinee Series presents the Nickelodeon
Players in "The Enchanted Hohblebush" at l
p.m. on Saturday in Kendall Theatre. The play is
full of magic and invites youngsters to use their
imaginations along with the actors as they dream
up a thunderstorm or wish a mansion to appear.
Four of the eight.member cast create an ever-
changing human hohblebush which sets scenery..
Tickets are $1.

Ballet for the heart

BRIDGEWATER -- The New Jersey Ballet will
give two special performances at Bridgewater
Raritan High School East this weekend. In-
ternational ballet star Edward Villella will be
featured at 8 p.m., Saturday pedormance. The
Sunday program will be a 2 p.m. matinee featuring
the company of dancers from the New Jersey
Ballet. These two programs, entitled "Ballet Dan-
cing for the Heart", are major fund raising events
for the Somerset County Heart Association.

~axi Dr/our’ returns

PRINCETON-- MeCarter Theatre will bring
back 1975’s "Taxi Driver" for four showings this
weekend, on Friday and Sata.,day, at 8 and 20
p.m. each evening. Robert De Niro stars as the
New York cabbie who becomes compulsively in-
volved with the city’s "night people" while driving
his "beat through the seamy parts of the city.
Tickets for "Taxi Driver" may be purchased at the
box office starting at Noon the day of the per-
formance.

’Evening of Theater’

EAST BRUNSWICK-- The East Brunswick
Community Players are staging "An Evening of
Theater" Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m, in the
Central School, Cranbury Road. On the program
are a black comedy, "High Sign" in its entirety;
tender comedy in selected scenes from "The Four
Poster" and "’The Good Doctor;" and a musical
comedy in act Ill of "The Apple Tree." Tickets at
$3.50 for adults, $2 for students, may he reserved
by calling 201-545-7200.

’Godfather I1’ is back

PRINCETON~ Movies-at-McCarter will bring
1975’s Academy Award winning best picture,
Francis Ford Coppola’s epic "The Godfather, Pan
II" back to Princeton for two showings on Wed-
nesday and Thursday at 8 p.m.

Stage band to play

EDISON--The Stage Band of Middlesex Count.y
College will entertain in concert at the Performing
Arta Center on Tuesday at 8 p~n. The 2B-piece en-
eemble is directed by Professor Condit Atkinson
and the evening’s free program will feature many
of the most memorable spores ol the American
stage.



by Gloria Ilalpero
Assistant Editor

¯ Szechuao Garden, the new
restaurant in the Mercer Mall
on U.S. Route 1, is a family
affair. George Tseng acts the
genial host; his wife, Kwei Met
is manager, his brother-in-law
Chang is Chef, and daughter
Mary fills in frequently as
waitress.

Chef Chang prepares real,
down home food -. if your old
home happened to be in the
northern part of China, that is.
Like Gaul, all China is divided
into three parts, at least for
culinary purposes. Cantonese
cooking, from the southern
provinces, is sweeter, more
colorful and is noted for its
pastries. This is the kind first

Szechuan Garden has
’down home’ cuisine

But now the breaking-in period
is over, everyone on the staff
knows his Job, and the service
is very good. Quite true: there
is an obvious desire to please,
a genuine concern for the
guest.

It was not timidity that led
me to choose O-O soup to begin
with -- a dish of beauty with a
truly heavenly flavor. Pieces
of white crabmeat and veins of
egg drop are enlivened by
slivers of yellow bamboo
shoots and green snow
peapods and orange carrots,
all in a clear base.

Next came Moo Shue Pork,
subtly spicy, the crunchiness
of lily bulbs, mushrooms and
bamboo slivers combined with
crispy pork, wrapped in lovely
thin, thin pancakes.

The Hue Ya Kwy which
followed was a sweet and sour
duck dish in a sauce smoothed
with cornstarch, enlivened
with snow peas, almonds and
shiny black mushrooms.

After this and innumerable
cups of hot tea, there is very
little besides a fortune cookie
that one can find room for.
Sweet and sticky bananas and
sweet and sticky apples were
proffered, but while the spirit
was willing, the flesh was
weak.

Nevertheless, Szechuan
cooking is good for waistline
watchers, with those crunchy
vegetables and the slivers of

.~ meat stir-fried ever so quickly
in just a tiny amount of oil.

Lunch is extremely
reasonable -- the highest
priced entree is $2.95, and
incudes eggro , soup and

I dessert. Dinner is a ta carte
and prices are a pleasant
surprise when compared with
restaurants in New York.
During the grand opening,
until May 15, appetizer or

L.. dessert valued at $1 is free
with every $,5 order.

Szechuan Garden is open
Monday through Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 11 to II and

CHEF CHANG prepares to bone duck for Szechwan Garden Sunday from noon to 10. A
specialty, take-out menu is available.

introduced to Americans,
including chop suey, chow
mein, fried rice, etc. Mandarin
cuisine is characterized as
salty and leans heavily toward
wheat rather than the staple
rice. Szeehuan food is hot and
spicy -- the hottest and the
spiciest are printed in red on
the menu, so that timid
customers may be forewar-
ned.

Dr. Tseng, a professional
engineer who lives in Kendall
Park and commutes to his
offices in the World Trade
Centerin downtown
Manhattan, doesn’t spend as
much time as he’d like at the
restaurant, lie admits that
(here have been problems,
ma!nly caused by inex-
perience, since the opening.

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK ¯
3550 Rt. 27, 50. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

High school singers
to give spring concert

The Princeton High School
Choral Department will
present its annual Spring
Concert on Tuesday, May 17,
in the high school auditorium
at 8 p.m. The school’s five
choirs will perform with some
265 students participating.

The Freshman Girls’ Chorus
will begin the program with
two Mendelssohn earn-
positions: "Lift Thine Eyes"
and "Laudate Pueri" (opus 39,
no. 2); "Cantate Domino," a
composition written by Sarah
tlommel, a PHS junior,
"Come In" by Randall
Thompson; and "The

Nightingale" by Thomas
Woeikes.

The Men’s Choir will con-
tinue the concert with "Der
tlerr Segoe Euch" by J.S.
Bach, two sea chanteys
arranged by Bartholomew --
"What Shall We Do With a
t)runken Sailor?" and
"Shenandoah." and "Down
Among the Dead Men""
arranged by Vaughan
Williams.

Both groups wilt join to
present Pergo{esi’s
"Magnificat" with string and
piano accompaniment.

After the intermission,
Women’s Chorus will sing
Schubert’s "23rd Psalm" and
Persichetti’s "Spring Can-
tara."

The Choir will end the
program with selections from
Britten’s "Rejoice in the
Lamb," three of Brahms
"Zigeunerlieder" (Gypsy
Songs), and Thompson’s
"Choose Something Like a
Star’."

William Trego will direct all
five choirs with Naneianne
Parretla accompanying alt
groups.

Soloists to be featured
in final series concert

The Collegium Musicum of large number of works for cello will include Mr. and Mrs.
Princeton under the direction
of Joseph Karats wilt perform
at All Saints’ Church on
Sunday, May 15, at 8 p.m. This
is the tenth and final concert in
the current Trinity-AB Saints’
Series and is open to the public
without charge.

The program of chamber
music will open with a Suite by
Chr. F. Wilt and will include
works by Haydn, Loeillet,
Vivaldi and Weber.

A special feature of this
performance of the Collegium
Manicure twho also opened the
series last November and
shared the stage in several
other of the concerts) is the
inclusion on the program of a

soloists, all well-known artists
in the Princeton area.

Dorothy Kovacs, flute;
I’4artha tlelms, oboe; and
Edward tlelms, bassoon, will
perform Antonio Vivaldi’s
Sonata in G minor. In the Trio
Sonata in F Major by Jean
Baptiste Loeillet which
follows, Mrs. Kovaes will be
joined by Joseph Kovaes,
violin, Claire Holland, cello,
and David Agter, harpsichord.

Nancianne Parrella,
organist, will join with Mr.
Kovaes and Mr. Agler in the
Concerto in D minor for organ.
strings and cembalo by
Vivaldi, while Haydn’s Trio in
G Major for flute, violin and

Kovacs and Mrs. Holland.
In the final work of the

evening, clarinetist George
Jones will be the soloist in the
Quintet in Bb Major of Carl
Maria Von Weber, assisted by
members of the Collegium
Musicam.

Rider College SEC g SAF
Present

"The Hideaway Care"
featuring

Steve Goodman
Special Guest

Brewer and Shipley
Admission $3.00

Sat.i May 14. 1977

Rider College Student Center
7:30 pm

Z’eva Cohen, right, and Geulah Abrahams explain mood of newwork choreographed by the latter for "Rites of Spring."
{Simeon Hutner photo)

Terpsichory hails spring
PRINCETON - The Rites of addition of an extra "popular

Spring can take on many a demand" performance.
contemporary interpretation.
Everybody gets the "fever"
and copes accordingly. For
Princeton University’s
Program in Theatre and
Dance, it’s the presentation of
its annual Spring Dance
Concert which will be per-
formed on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 12, 13 and
t4, at 8:30 p.m. in Princeton’s
mammouth Dillon Gym-
nasium.

Strange place for a dance
concert. Except that some of
the creative energy poured
into the event comes from
architecture major Debbie
Oliver who has taken on the
challenge of providing’ an
environment that, according
to the program’s technique
and composition instructor,
Geulah Abrahmas, "costs
nothing and provides a tot of
warmth."

Dancer Oliver, a student in
the program, has interests
typical of the young people
involved in the weekend
concert.

"Since there’s no actual
dance major at Princeton
(students receive credits but
not grades}, the program
attracts an interesting bun-
ch," says Ms. Abrahams who,
with the project’s head Ze’eva
Cohen, has been with the
program since its inception.

"We have physics and psych
and lit majors. And since it all
began, the work has moved
from being simply ex-
tracurricular to a point where
it now has an appealing
quality that has attracted a lot
of interest from students -
who, regretably, are forced to
wait in line for classes."

Ms. Abrahams feels that the
dance program is filling a very
special void in providing a
"different discipline" from the
academic kind, "Students are
limited in the time and energy
they can devote to dancing
and, however committed to it,
they constantly are being
pulled away to their other
studies. But they recognize the
special need the work fulfills
for them. It’s a discipline, yes,
but one that brings a very
particular kind of release as
well. It’s an important part of
themselves and their careers
at the University."

Last year’s concert, held at
Alexander Hall, was received
laudably enough to prompt the

AT POPULAR
IC
:ES

"Alexander is a more in-
timate and aesthetically in-
teresting place for dance and
we love it," the instructor
says. "But it wasn’t available
this year and we feel that
Dillon -- revamped -- will
provide the floor and the space
we need. This time around, we
won’t have to worry about
bumping into monolithic
marble columns or dropping
into the orchestra pit."

Columns and all at
Alexander last spring the
performers provided aa
cclectric roster of modern
dance which included a Near
Eastern Language major’s
choreographed interpretation
of a Persian epic poem. At
press time this year, Cohen
and Abrahams were making
final selections of the student
works to be performed, and
their choices look just as in-
teresting: a group dance put
together by freshman Charles
Pope and associates; two
duets by Sat ’Hen who runs the
University’s workshop in T’ai
Chi; solos by freshman Pare
Schwartzberg and Classical
Chinese, major Beverly
Bossier.

Ms. Abrahams is
choreographing a dance based
on Ted Hughes’ brilliant
contemporary poem "Crow’s
Account of the Battle" which
she is creating in collaboration
with the Music Department’s
David Hicks who is providing
an original musical score. The
Theatre Program’s Poul
Zimet will narrate the work.
l-le is also a member of "The
Talking Band," the primary
interest of which is working
with theatrical interpretation
of poetry.

This melting pot method of
combining a variety of per-
forming arts media is in.
dicative of a direction in which
the Dance Program is moving.
"We want to continue in-
volving a much deeper con.
nection of dance with other
related arts," Ms. Abrahams
says. "We want to open our-
selves up to all kinds of
stimulations. In this area,
erase-breeding can be very
healthy."

Sam Hubar works out in
formance,

q
DANCING

[eEEY SAT. & SUN. NItE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Muter SL, Hamil(on Sq., N.J.
The Latg~t Ballroom in the East

Wi(h All Big Binds
Sat,- HARRY UBER

Sun.. BENNY SNYDER
Sat.- 9.12 p.m.
Sun.- 8-11 p.m.

LAI 
At The Peddle School

HIGHTSTOWN

preparation for this weekend’s per-

BALLET SOCIETY
Director

;chool of Ballet
in

BEAUTY

tLY
THEATRE ̄
, MAY 28

2:30 PM

,3.95, 2.95
Princeton, N.J. 08540
,rder (609) 921-8700

RETURNS FOR A 5th SUMMER SEASON
Bringing you the Best of Broadway during
June, July and Augustl We hope you’ll plan
Theatre Parties for exciting Summer en-
tertainmentl

SCHEDULED SHOWS

"THE SOUND OF MUSIC"
"KISS ME, KATE"

"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM"

"MAN OF LA MANCHA"
Tryouts will be announced in late May.

ALL ROLES C)PEN COME AND JOIN US

Vtrlte for Information to: Jeffrey Holnombe, or
Francis A. Towne - Theatre.By.The.Lake Co., Pad.
die School, Hlghtstown, N,J. 08520.

ATI’I:NTIONI
Antique Dealers & Craftspeople

Space still available for
Outdoor Antiques & Crafts Fair.

May 21.9:30.4:30. For More Information
Call:

32 Main St. ¯ Kingston ¯ 924-8393

$1.50 DONATION, Men and women of all z
tMS|rlNG$ n|to AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. 0 P.M.

MII¥ 121 Human ReIatlonshie in Greek Mythology by Bill
MaYor, Hunter College(CUNY). .
Ml¥ let "You a~d Me: P,ob~om$ in neJating" by Sydney
Abbott and Irene Javors.

For lelom~lon tell N,L Oer iwltchlmmrd (~ot) 921.2St s.

14th Year
1977 PROGRAM

Summer Festival of Music and Drama

PAINT YOUR WAGON June 16, 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25
Musical Comedy IRain dates June 19, 26)

L’IL ABNER June 30, July 1,2, 3, 7, 8 and 9
Musical Comedy (Rain date July 10)

PIRATES OF PENZANCE July 14, 15, 16, 21,22 and 23
Gilbert & Sullivan (Rain dates July 17, 24)

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING July 28, 29 and 30
Shakespeare (Rain date July 3t 

TWO BY TWO Augusl 4, 5, 6, 11,12and 13
Musica~ Comedy (Rain dates Aug. 7, 14)

OLIVER August 18, 19, 20, 25, 26 and 27
Musical Comedy (Rain dates Aug. 21, 28}

ELIXIR OF LOVE September 1,2, 3~ and 4
Opera (No rain 0ate)

Box Office opsn at 4:0O p.m. on psriormaoce dates only (60’9) 737-9721
Curtain Time, 8:30 p.m, -- Tickets Go0d for Any Show

ADVANCE i0NEat’ SAVING SALE OF TICKETS
E~ Patrons $35 (~’4 tickets] 
El Subscribers $17.50 (7 tickets)

Washington Crossing Association, River Rd,, Washington
Crossing, N,J. 08560 (Make checks papble to W.G.A.N,J.

Tickets $3.00 -- StTJdents under t2 $1:50
Children under school age free

WASHINGTON GROSSING ASSOCIATION
OF NEW JERSEY



around the galleries
with Miriam Friend

]

Camden and Green are fantastic performers.
They have this dazzling charm, they light up with
fay. New York, New York is, as they sing, a
wonderful town. And Camden and Green are
one of the reasons why the bells are ringing. A
happy evenlng. It really is quite a partyl"

-Clive Barnes, New York Times
"Delightful shawl A winning teaml"

--Memo Gottfrled. New York Post
"An absolute delightl" --ASo.Wo.och.News(ley

"RARELY HAS SO MUCH WIT AND FUN BEEN
PACKED iNTO TWO HOURSI WHAT A SWELLE.
GANT, ELEGANT PARTY THIS IS I" --TlmeMogastne

A

COMES TO

McCAR~R THEATRE
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!

SUNDAY, MAY 22
at 8:00 pm
lick.t,: O~h $7.50 ¯ $.$o

i
DANCE!

WbenGaetanoDonizettiwascritical acclaim, that their
approached in Milanin 1832to voices would most era-
write a new opera within a phatically do justice Io the
matter of a couple of weeks, demands of his music¯
his response was " . . . wait Briefly, the story: a grand
and see whether or not I have and gloriously attired gen-
the courage to create a brand |leman calling himself Dr.
new opera in 14 days! Mind Dulcamaro descends upon a
you, webuvea German prima peaceful county village, up-
donna, a tenor who stammers,setting all with claims that his
a buffo with a voice like a renowned elixir can produce
goat’s, a French basso who miracles of every conceivable
isn’t worth much, but still we description, not the least of
must do ourselves proud!" which is its ability to induce

The result -- an enchantinglove.
comic opera entitled "The Add a wealthy and
E/ixer of Love." One can only

,conjecture what Donizetti

’Puzzles’ and prints

beauteous landowner, two
swains who would charm her,
a sudden inheritance, a group
of avaricious peasants and you
have what is probably one of
the merriest mix.upo in the
history of comic opera.

The mirthful, English
version of "The Elixir of
Love" will be presented by the
Princeton Opera Association
at the Princeton Day School an
Friday and Saturday, May 13
and 14, at 8 p.m. Tickets are
available at the door.

might havehadtosayaboutLee D tfield’ ,hc principals in tbe Princeton ratOpera Association production
of his opera. Doubtless, he

celebrates lifean even more heterogeneous
group of performers, but he

at Gravers Mill
Gravers Mill Graphics in

Princeton Junction observed
Mother’s Day fittingly and
happily with the opening of
Sandra Carson and Merci
McDonald’s thoroughly
delightful joint exhibit.

Sandra Carson is the "puzzle
lady" whose ingenious
mosaic-like wooden Jig.saw-
puzzle pictur~ made an in-
stant hit at Gravers Mill when
shswn there last year.

Sandra’s unique, new pieces
are larger and even more
intricate than those in her first
collection, and she has
developed new leehniques for
coloring her wooden pieces
and branched out into new
subject matter. Particularly
impressive are
"Philadelphia" (facades
along an old street), add
"Poppies" and "Tulips", like
all her work comprised of
countless mosaic tilesizc
pieces of hard wood, hand-cut
with an ordinary scroll saw
with fine blades, hand-sanded
and rubbed to a fine finish and
perfect fit, colored in-
dividually with a stain
basically composed of artists’
oil points. An irrideseent finish
lends a new quality to some of
the new works. It’s done with
*’Rub and Buff" -- a metallic
finishing compound -- mixed
with a cobalt dryer.

"Four and twenty black-
birds", an amusing wall
sculpture of rows of cut-out
birds mounted on clear plastic
shelves, seems to point to a
new direction for Sandra’s
peculiar talent.

Saedra Carson grew up in
nearby Edinburg, and she
graduated from Princeton
High. She attended the Penn-
sylvamia Academy of Fine
Arts, and she started out as a
painter. Her jig-saw puzzles

WED. & THURS. MAY 11 & 12
One Showing Each Eve. at 8 pm

Admission: $2.50. At box office from 10 am
on day of showing and at door

CHANGE IN BOX OFFICE HOURS:
Noon-S P,M. (except performance days)

Sunday, May 22 opens at 3:00 PM
May IS closed

would have had to admit,
according to all previous The Unitarian Church of

Princeton will present "Lee
Dratfield Celebrates:

I~ ARTLEASE Lifetimes," a cabaret evening
¯ Sates Gonery ,ff musical entertainment on

Saturday, May 14, at 8:30 p.m.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM Lee DratField, internationalsinger/actress, is well known
Paintings, Graphics. PhotographstO Princeton audiences. For

Crofts & Jewelry several seasons running, she
oai~y to.5 sot. a Sun. ~-B "packed the house" here with

20sw s~oto S.eet her performances of "JacqueS
Trenton, N J, (6091394-5310Brel is Alive and Well and

Flee parking in slate lot Living in Paris", "l~urt Wein:
behlndmusuem onweekends. ’]’he Man We Sing," and *’Lee

bratfield Celebrates Great
Songs, Great Singers."

Rite Asch, musical direc-
tor/pianist, Lee touches on
events that make each stage of
our lives meaningful -- love
marriage, and parenthood, -
separation and together-
ness.....youth, middle life,
maturity and.....enduring it
all! The songs are romantic,
sad, funny and ironic -- but
always conjuring up a
"lifetime" o[ experience.

Tickets at $5 may be
reserved by calling 896-9594 or
924-1963.

started out as just that, but
though they have developed
into something much more
sophisticated they still come
completely apart. Anyone
tempted to take them out of
their frames and give it a try is
likely to have to send out an
SOS for a copy of theoriginal
working drawing in order to
reassemble them¯

Sandra is now working full
lime on her unt/sual wood
pictures and cut-outs in a
Tannersville, N.Y., studio, and
Grovers Mill Graphics is her
exclusive outlet.

Merci McDonald of Allen-
town, Pa., is a master of the
colored woodblock print, and
while her interesting use of
wood grain is a feature of her
prints, it is her exceptional
inking and use of soft and
subtle ink colors which make
her work outstanding. Three
prints from Marci’s last year’s
show at Gravers Mill point up
the changes in style and
technique which she has un-
dergone as she grows in
mastery of this fine old
medium. The changes are
especially obvious in such
pieces as "Pink Sky" and
"Secrets with a Swan".

This happy springtime
exhibit continues through

In "Lifetimes," Lee turns POETRY READING
her talents to a totally dif-

linlOEOUUEHAIOEEMAaferent theme. Using songs (to Patricia Celley Groth of
mention a few) of JacqueS Pennington, writer and an
Brel, Charles Aznavour, officerof the Delaware Valley
Stephen Sondheim, and Poets, is scheduled to give a
special material written by program of readings from her

own poetry entitled "A
Privateness of Mind," on
Wednesday, May 18, at the

~. s,., m First United Methodist Church
’FUNWITH D~:,K ~u~,.:~s.o~,~¢,~ on Main Street, Pennington.

&JANE" r~ $1,50 EXCEPT FRI..SAT,.SUN.
I, at 5 S. 10; ~l sl 115. 315. ’~g ~.1~’~ Pam~o~X,! I
b alos..,tz,t6~ ~[l~[~[~.~[gl~’,~ I I AUDITIONS EXTENDED

""[HE P~IK ~"~C"J,,_ I Singing actors and actresses

P~" q~~l and Gilbert & SuUivan fans are

t,, ,~ 6.~ 10 s,~ ,~ I. ~ s s SECOND BIG FEATURE being sought by the Princeton
¯ , , , ,,-, , , Opera Association for its July

~0.s,o,,z,.~.~ "theRETURNl~kk.,* Washington Crossing Park May, and hours at the gallery
:,ofth~Mnk ~/ production of "Pirates of in the Old Mill on Cranbury

: Pa~-~
Penzance," directed by Daniel Neck Road are Thursday

; u,,,,m,,,, ~_:1.~.~ 1D ;~4~,~[~ Berkowitz and Igor Chicagov. through Sunday, or by ap-
F,, ,t 545. 145. 945: at st "~=V~EI~KI=i~ Call Sylvia Rossman 609-443- pointment.
t Js,~s ~s.;e.~s,s. SPECIALI ’~,.’;;,,.**~ 665S far audition time. A large,it215.4 t’$,515.8:15

$1.00 Sat. & Sun. tit 6:30 PM chorus is also needed.

WOODY ALLEN C~L THEATRE FOR TtMS$

DIANE KEATON ,-,.e~ .~%.--,o,.~I I¢c.,l Thnafre for Showffmes
I 2 by L/na Wertmuller

C~tL THe~S m~ T=MeS
I LOVE ~"

~~
I ANARCHY ,m

! plus (R)
UnltedAlllStS ISEDUCTION OF MIMJ

Flight 23 has
IILL N~W- 1 (Italian w/En,g. Subtitles)

Montgomew Shojoping CO~le~
Crashed ,n the I~er, more el~iti~l LI Route 206 O=51B, Rocky Hi, i ~
Bermuda Triangle... than "AIRPORT t975"
passengers still , ,
alive, trapped ’ ’
Llnderwatar...WED.&FRI.-IRM.BJ~AINMAT" TRIANGLE RETURNS!CALL

THEATRE
FOR T/MES

LAST CHANCE FRI. & SAT.
’ ............... ~ TOSEEOUR JUNE2&3

PaUL "Upmaflous.,. atlUSty CALLr.,A~E 88th
"__ entertainment: FOR TIMES 8:30 p.m.

SL/IP .... =’:,,’:~,,
8HOT

ACADEMY
AWARD
BEST PICTURE

CALL THEATRE CALL THEATRE
FOR TIMES FOR ~)~ES TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

BARGAIN MAT. BARGAIN MAT,w.o McCARTER THEATRE
921-8700

II IIIII

Abstract paintings

at La Galerla
At La Galeria, the new

gallery at 195 Nassau St. which
specializes in Latin-American
art, Colombian-born artist
Alicia Tortes is exhibiting 18
abstract paintings of. con-
siderable distinction and
impact.

A colorist, the artist is
concerned with the visual and
emotional power of organized
and conlrolled color. In her
canvasses, painted in thin
acrylic, colors melt subtly into
one another, are juxtaposed in
striking, optically seductive
combinations, with almost
psychedelic results. Surface
and color work together to
hold and reflect light. In many
of the rectangular com-
positions areas are taped out,
hard edge, with color disap-
pearing into the raw canvas
which itself is used as a color.

Her extraordinary
techoique suggests the air
brush, but Ms. Torres works
big, with big brushes. Form
and colors emerge as the work
progresses, without preeon.
ceived plan or concept.

his. Torres, who lives in
Washington, D.C., studied at
the Corcoran School of Arts,
from which she received a
diploma in 1976, and where her
paintings have been exhibited
and widely noted. She also has
degrees in art from Javeriana
University in Bogota, and the
Catholic University in
Louvain, Belgium. She has
exhibited in Latin American
countries as well as in
Washington. and earlier this
year she had a show at the
Cayman Gallery in New York.
The exhibit will continue at La
Galeria through May.

Hunterdon annual
The 24th annual exhibition is

on at the Ilunterdon Art Center
in Clinlon .. II0 p.’~intings,
sculptures and drawings
strong.

Roberta Smith, senior editor
of "Art in America" was the
judge for this long-run annual¯
Awards totalling $1200 were
presented to, among others,
Cunstance Mason of Rocky
llill for her wax sculpture
"Butterfly Wings", and E:
Jane Szathmary of Blawen-
burg for her charcoal drawing
of "Pip," a dog.

tlelen Ga]lagher, outgoing
president of the Princeton Art
Association. Bonnie Christina
Randall el Trenton, and Gloria
Schroeter of Kendall Park are
other area artists in the
popular show.

An abstract watercolor by
Janet Rush of Ridgcwood. and
a sculpture by Carol D.
WestFall of Nutley were judged
"Best in Show."

The Hunterdon annual
continues through June 12 in
the Old Mill by the mill dam in
the center of Clinton. It’s about
a 40-minute drive from
Princeton, north aa Route 206
and west on 78 or 22 to Clinton.
tlours are Tuesday to Friday,
t-4 p.m., and Saturday and
Sunday, I to 5.

Coming to ’Fairacres’
"Fairacres", on Route 27 in

Kingston, will host a three-
man exhibit of paintings,
collages and photographs,
from May 17 through May 28,

Academia d’arte in Rome, and
spent a year and a hall’s ap-
prenticeship under Norwegian
surrealist painter B jam
Traaholt. tie has worked on
exhibits at the Corcoran,
Smithsonian, and Modern Art
and Whitney museums.

Joe LaFone will exhibit
"new geometries" (cut-out
canvas forms in black and
shades ofgrayL and black and
white photographs by Marry
Heitner, a one-time Princeton
resident will round it all out.

LaFone, a self-taught
painter, has been on the
working staff of the Whitney,
Corcoran, and other
museums, and he is currently
working in the Third Century
Arts Program of the North
Carolina Arts Council, a
federally funded project.

Heitner, also in the N.C. arts
program, studied at the N.Y.
Institute nf Photography. He is
noted far his dance and theatre
photos, and he is represented
by the Soho Photo Foundation
und Images, a N.Y. gallery
that exhibits his color photos
exclusively. The public is
invited to the show, which will
be open daily.

State Museum
At the State Museum in

Trenton, 36 contemporary
artists’ works are included in
an exhibit entitled "For the
Mind and Eye". Selected by
Fine Arts Curator Zoltan BuM
as "reflections of the artists’
concepts of world and self,"
the provocative exhibit will
hang in the Main Galleries
through June 12.

fn the Auditorium gallery’s
New Jersey artists series,
Peter Homitzky and Haline
Rusak are the featured artists
For May.

Also in the Main Galleries
Ihrough June 12 are in-
teresting photography shows,
with New Jersey themes.
llopewell photographer M.
Jerry Brewer is exhibiting
blowups in color of 30 seldom-

seen wild flowers of the Pine
Barrens; Robert Borsuk of aid
Bridge shows photos of the
Engltshtawn flea market, and
Jim Caiman studies of the
industrial town of Manville.

The State Museum is open
from 9 to 5 Monday through
Friday, and 1 to 5 weekends
and holidays.

Art news notes
Bucks County artist George

lvers is exhibiting his recent
work at Reed liouse, 200 North
Main St., Ilightstown. through
June 17.

The East Windsor Artists’
Workshop will present a group
showing by members at the
Twin Bivers branch of Ibe
Mercer County Library
beginning Monday, May |6,
and continuing for three
weeks. In conjunction with the
show, Artists’ Workshop
members will be presenting
workshops on color, water
color and interior design.

On Monday. May 16. at 8
p.m., Laurence D. Greenberg,
will give a workshop on color.
The following Monday, May
23, at 8 p.m.. Jacquelioe Burke
will lead a workshop on water
color. On Tuesday, May 3t. at
8 p.m., Susan Berke’s
workshop subject will be in-
terior design.

**¯,,¯

Noted artist David Sebeld
will address the Somerset Art
Association on Thursday, May
12, at B p.m., 18 Claremont
Road, Bernardsvdle. Entitled
"The lluman Condition vs. Ibe
Salon", the talk will include
Sebold’s insights into this
enigmatic situation, tracing,
Ihrougb slides and thoughts,
his own transition from
painter tu photographer and
the struggle of the
photographer for
"legitimacy" in the art world.

Art Association
plans busy season
.PRINCETON -- The busy Jersey shore, painting and/or

pace of arlists and students sketching, with Nicholas
continues at the Princeton Art Iteale, A.W.S., during the first
Association’s barn-studio on
Rosedale Road for the spring
and summer months.

On Tuesday, May t7, the
PAA is sponsoring a trip to the
Neuberger Museum io Pur-
chase, N,Y., to see the recent
sculpture of Louise Nevelson.
Thirty of the welded metal
sculptures, which have not
been previously exhibited, will
be on display. A few spaces
remain an the bus; call the
PAA for information¯ The trip
is open to all.

A demonstration of matting
Iochniques, given by Elisabeth
flagon, will be presented at the
PAA on June 1 at 8 p.m. Open
to the public, Ms. Hagen’s
demonstration will cover mat
cutting, double mat making,
inlaid mats and other special
techniques.

Does the sight and smell nf
the ocean send you for your

which opens this Saturday PENNINGTON -- Bob
afternoon. May 14, with a Edgar of Yardville will.
preview and reception, present an informal workshop

The barn studio at Mrs. on silversmithing at the next
Benedict Scasserra’s Kingston monthly meeting of tbe Down
estate bas been the scene of to Earth Lapidary & Mineral
other art shows, including the Club. A film on silversmithing
regular visits of the In- will be shown, followed by a
ternational Japanese arts and demonstration of the
crafts exhibit, specialized jewelry.making

Tony Cinciripini, a membertechniques.
of the Seasserra family, will The club will meet onshowoutsized7byYfoetoilsonTuesday Mayl7, atY:30p.m.canvas.

Cinciripini studied at the at St. Matthew’s ~.ptscopa

part of June. Further in-
formation on this "Day ut the
Shore" may be nbtaincd by
calling the PAA, 921-9173.

Summer classes begin June
5 and a varied and com-
prehensive schedule has beeo
sol up for the summer months.
Vacations have been taken
into consideration with some 8-
session classes in June.
classes in June-July and in
July-August. Additional
classes have been planned For
young people of all ages during
the summer. In addition to the
regular classes witb in-
struction, many life
workshops (model but no
instructor) and open studio
times have been included in
the summer schedule,
Brochures are available upon
request. Call the Princeton Art
Association, 921-9173, (rom 
a.m. to3 p.m. any weekday for

painting and sketching tools? Further information on the
If so, spend a day at the New above activities and classes.

Lapidary Club slates speaker

Church, Curlis and Main
streets, Pennington. The
public is invited.

t)lt(;AN BECITAI,

Roger Ruckert will present
an organ concert in the
Princeton University Chapel
on Sunday, May 15, at 7 p.m.
The program will include
works by Main, Franck, Liszt,
Sokola and Tournemire.

The Princeton Community Players

~l’~he (;Importance 

of r’Bulng ~Earncst

Judith Forusz May 6. 7, B .’~

5uzie Bertin Fri. & Sat. at 8:30
~J~ Phyllis Furley $3.50

Spence, Gate~
Lori Krlvsky Sun. at 7:SS
Roger Llnmen $3.~0 ~,~
Herb McAneny
Stephen McConne[I PCP Pl¯yhou~e ~ *NOW thru Tues.!~e Denise Seutte¢ 171 B~oadme~l
Anne Shetdon P,inceton. New Jeney

Far inf0,nati0n about Reservations and information: ~,Iroup ~ please rail
509.8~3.7355 609/921.6314

~P

~.’ .~ k
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Business
Opportunities

AUTO PARTS STORE ̄  op-
portunities open in Hightstown
/ E. Windsor area, financing
available to qualified in-
dividuals replylo Mike Cuto,
American Parts System, Inc.
201-778-4700 or eves. 201-381-
1173, 300 Allwood Rd., Clifton
N.J. 07o12.

ICE CREAM PARLOR -
concession Long Beach Island,
NJ. May 29 til Labor Day. Call
609-443-4924.

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
924.6779.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Looking for your Own
Business-We are the
distributors for a National Co.
(listed on the New York Slack
Exchange) that manufac-
turers Electronic Wireless
Security Systems. We are
presently looking for a dealer
m the local area. There is no
Franchise fee. The cost of your
dealership depends on you.
The Initial demo is supplied at
cost¯ Then you decide on the
systems, demos and etc. that
you require. The rewards are
determined only by your own
efforts. Call our office at 609-
235-7164 to sat up interview.

$500./THOUSAND STUFFING
ENVELOPES!? Free in-
formation. Send stamped
addressed envelone to
Knights Sales, 214 No. 2rid
Ave., raanvilie, N.J. 08535.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -
lower Bucks Co. Excellent
track recor-
d/reputation/potential. Ex-
perienced counselors.
Grossing $150,000. Asking
$60.000. TIlE COMPANY
STOP.E, 215-968-6726.

Business
Opportunities

HIGH VOLUME - lun-
cheonette & catering business
for sale. Fully equipped.
Terms. 609-924-4271 or 201-846-
0631.

OPENING MAY 20th - Flea
Market Mall. Long Beach
Island, NJ. Limited space
available. Call 609-404-3g15.

PIZZA CONCESSION - Shore
area. Call 609-443-4924.

CARD SHOP - this small
t allmark store needs your
personal attention. You will
lind it most rewarding. $20,000
cash required. THE COM-
PANY STORE, 215-968-6726.

Help Wanted

TRACTOR - TRAILER
DRIVERS wanted. Must have’
3 yrs. experience with dump
bodies & knowledge of N.J.
ouarries. A. Costa & Sons,
Inc., Middlesex. 201-356-9130.

No Fees No Contracts
PBOGRAMMERS

Project mini To $20K
RPG To $16K
Mini Sys. Des. To $20K
Mini FORTRAN To $24K
Mini Assblr. Open
COBOL 370-150 To $20K
Prog. MGR To $20K

SALES
Inside elee. test equip:
override To $13K
Elec. equip, plus carom, plus
exp. $10K
Capri. mad. To $25K

ENGINEERS
Water exp. Open
PhD. Phy. Chem To $24K
Chem. proc. design $21K
Cost To $19K

Help Wanted

GErrY PERSONNEL
TYPIST/
RECEPTIONIST $585.00
K~YPUINUH
OPERATOR $585.00
RECEPTIONIST $150.00
GAL/GUY FRIDAY $175.9~
TYPIST/DICTAPHONE

¯ $150.00
MAG CARD II.
OPERATOR $155.00
RECEPTIONIST $1~.00
PROGRAMMER
COBOL/FORTRAN to$27K
PURCHASING "
growinglooal $10K
ELEC TECH
analog/digital to$t4K
PROJECT ENG
R&D BSEE to $27K
RATE CLERK
union shop $230.0~
SALES REP.
Industrial $12K + expenses
SYSTEMS ANALYST $23K
CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Product day. $20K
Ch.E. Engineer
Calendering $24K

Rt. 130 Ilightstown
609448-6500

LIGHT HOUSEWORK - 3
room apt.. 2 adults. 4 hours
twice a week. 609-443-6698,

COMPETENT PERSON - to
sell china, crystal k silver in
fine jewelry store. Apply in
person, Bailey Banks &
Biddle, Quaker Bridge Mall.

CAREER IN SALES - &
management with major
company due to expansion.
Sales experience helpful, but
not essential. Substantial
starting salary with incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales an
opportunity for a career in
management is available. For
particulars call Mr. Loebning,
609-924-4440. An equal op-
portunity employer.

Elec.design To$21K WANTED - Part time
............ Proj. BSME, BSChE $20K executive secretary for Dr’s
II~K.~[’Y .~[A|l~ SECICLEItlCAL office. Must be highly cam-
............. Vvdec $7K+ petent, efficient, oonsclentious

JOB SERVICE Mailroom To$9.SK and self reliant. Good typing

Professional Technical Secretary $6.7K and bookkeeping skiLLs
, . ’ Sac steno $8.3K essential. Shorthand

Clerical, Skilled, Ur, skdlEd Sept.sec.nosten To$S.IK desirable. Mon-Fri, 0am - t2
p.; ...... nlfice

am or 9 am - 1 pro. Good salary,,,a.¢tu. u and working conditions for the
temp0tarily located at ~-OAILEY right person. References
..., ,.. __, ./.~Z’A required Please call 609-466.Zb nassau ~,[reez b twee. _ . 0293 e n8pm-10pm.
vrinceton, Pl.J,

Use Chambers St e~tlsnce 252 Nassau St¯
Princeton N J’ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -

Phone(609)921.6244 G09.924~,~5,~ ’ One of Princetons fastest
t ~h=,oo~ growing companies seeks topI~o lee cnargeo,

level person with all skills
~ includmgoffice management.

AI~II~IRIII~TDA"rl’tlI= AceISTANT Excelleait opportunity plus topPq.SJEeiSSlSOe rsPtsiwL 8g~Jl~tJ R $. Call 609-024-0797.

Leading educational publisher requires individual with ....~~ .
..... "-" f r anizin ~uur~txr..ew’n, tt - toe ran-strong steno and typing SK,dS. NesponsJn[e or o g g...... ceton Regmnal Schools have

and following through on dN,s,on test programs. Ab,l,ty to an onening for a hookkeener t t
develop sales letters in support of field force. Degree yeaJ" leave replacem’ent).
preferred. Please submit resume no

latter than 5/13/77 to Per-
Call for interview sonnel Office or call 924-B478

for application. Princeton
Personnel Regional Schools, Box 711,

f&AO~ A££ 10~ Princeton N.J. 08540. Equaltuv71 ,~u,,-,-,,,, Opportunity/Affirmative
Aa EquaiOpDortunity Embloyet Action Employer.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924,3244 (2011 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(ane square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................. :. $4.50

If billed add 50¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID

’All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may ho mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be propedy
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Ciassib/" ads wilt be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for ono insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insart[on is FREE. The,eafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00, The
inext increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks anti the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ biIilng charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Sham and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newsoaner is no, resoonsib~e tar errors
not correcmd by the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted
IMMEDIATE NEED[!
TYPISTS, SECRETARIES &
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
AVAILABLE

Interesting long and short
assignments available at
Manpower now. Hightstown or
Princeton area.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305,

Princeton
609-921-6805

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary,
9.5 pro, Sat. & Sun. Typing &
filing experience required.
Call Phil Devan, 201-297.0200.

MATURE COUPLE - wanted
part time evenings, janitorial
cleaning¯ 5 nights a week.
Princeton area. 609-924-6232.

CASHIER FOR PRO SHOP ̄
Princeton Meadows Country
Club positions for both full
time and part time (Sat. 
Sun). Please call Joe at 60%
799-4000.

MASON LABORER: A steady
job is available with a Prin-
ceton construction firm. ][
interested call 609-024-9012
between 9 am and 5 pro.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Kendall Park. Experienced.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call 201-297-3111.

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST
SECRETARIES with/without
steno
TYPIST tlechnical)
TYPIST tmemnry)

Have a BANNER day
Be a BANNER temp.

BANNER Business
Associates. 145 Witherspoon
St,, Princeton, 609-924-4194.

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
part time 6-10pro weekdays
cleaning of office building.
Apply to Kathy Manfredi,
Apphed Data Research, Inc.
Rte. 206 Center (4 miles No.
Princeton) Princeton NJ
08540.609-921-E569, ext. 212. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
297-1133 between 9 and 5.

PAINTERS -- Station wagon
free or + additional cash.
Paint our house and earn a
1070 Chevie Kings. Your paint
our paint - let’s dicker. Call
201-350-3614.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
all phases; exposure to
computerized bookkeeping
helpful¯ Diversified position in
stimulating and attractive
environment in Princeton,
Call 609-924-6500,

TEACHERS & principal ad-
ministrator - for reform
Jewish congregation religious
school. Call 609-799-0048 or 448-
7520.

STORE
DETECTIVE

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL

Full time position for a person
experienced in retail security.
For appointment call
Manager’s Office at 609-799-
9500.

Help Wanted

AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609-924-6064

Help Wanted
SECRETARY (steno) -
Typing, phones and xeroxing,
Researcl~ and development
department of local Prineetan
company, Only one man
dictates and he will spell
unfamiliar words. May 16-20.
High salary, bonuses and no
fee.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - cheerful,
bright, self-starter to handle
front desk. Varied general
office duties for ad agency,
center of Princeton. Room to
grow. Please state salary
requirements. Reply to Box
#03959 c/o Princeton Packet,

A-I TEMPS
Secretary -Type., no steno 82 Nassau St. TANDUM DRIVERS wanted.
Real Estate Office $6,600. Princeton Must have 3 years experience

009-924-9206 with 18 yd. dump bodies &
Secretary- Publishing- good have knowledge of N.J.
typ.andsteno Tel80. SALES PERSON - man or qoarries.A.Costa&Sons, lnc.t

woman to recruit home Middlesex. 2ol-356-9130.
Secretary - Life steno, heavy heating oil accounts. Salary &
typing. To 160. commission. Call 609-924-1103.

Secretary - Good steno, Adm. aisles
TEMPORARY SERVICEAsst.,newoffice 180,

RETAIL TRAVEL AGENT - Is now located in Ewing Twp.
Receptionist - minimum 2 years experience. We would like you to register
flexible hours To 160. Broad base travel knowledge,with us if you are interested in

Centrally located modern temporary work or in-between
Bookkeeper- office. Call Personnel Mgr. jobs and have good office
FullCharge To220. 609-852-0072. skills. Assembly workers are¯

also invited to register.
Chemist- CALl, ANNE AT eog-171~485
Urithaneexp. ToIS.K SECRETARY - telephone, Pennington ltd. at No. Olden

typ.ing & clercial self-starter, Ave.
Process Design Eng.- willing to train, excellent
PetroChem. To30.K working conditions and fringe .....

benefits. Call for appt. 609452-DIETARY AIDES - full time,
Piping Estimator - 8~, Mr. Fischer. 7-3:30 shift, or 11-7’.30 p.m.
PetroChem. To2t.K Apply or call Miss Silver,

Centra NJ Jewish Home, 380
Mech. Eng. - OFFICE MANAGER/ Demott Lane, Somerset, NJ.
ItotatingEquip. To35.K Executive secretary -- a 201-873-2000.

highly professional Princeton
Project Cost Eng.- office zs seeking an office ~--
Process Plants To24.K manager/execntivesecretary,

full time employment. RESPONSIBLE BABY’SIT-
Planning & Sched. Eng. o Qualifications are as follows: TER, Kend. Pk. area, steady
Process To26.K ,Pleasant, knowledgeable for 2 young children. 201-297-

person to function as executive 9491.
Estimator - secretary 1o President of firm.
Power Plants To 26.K .Thorough familiarity with all

phases of office managementRETAIL MANAGERS.
Lahor Belations-Shirt sleeve- including phone reservations, Women’s fashion apparel
heavy exp.
inceastruction To35.K

appointments, extensive stores expanding in the New
travel schedules, etc. Jersey area. Positions
,Fast, proficient typing ability available for store managers

MEt. Training Program - as well as exeellentcommandand assistant managers. Send
Sales ~rseaality, heavy of English. resume lo Box No. 03964, c/o
phone, nigh energy level .Ability and desire to assumePrinceton Packet. E.O.E.
desire for high income, a multitude of duties and employer.
Call Bob Martin responsibilities.

Please send resume to Box WANTED - Prefer Fender
#03967 c/o Princeton Packet. Rhodes or similar, into
All resumes will be answeredCountry/Fold/Rock. Vocals a

20 Nassau St.
promptly, big plus. Working band. Reply

Princeton Box #03968 c/o Princeton
609-924-8064 INVESTMENT RESEARCH

Packet.

FIRM - has an immediate
t,EGAL SECRETARY - Ex- opening for an attractive well GAL/GUY FRIDAY - for
perieneed, full time East groomed individual to assist market and social research
Windsor WHH #0835, Box 146 busy executive. Position in- firm. Good typing skill and
t ghtstown, NJ 08520. eludes financial analysis, .telephone manner. Varied

maintenance and updating of duties call for sense of
charts following the histories responsibility. Call Ann
of outstanding companies, Peterman .at Response

PART TIME WORK IN Land plus general office duhes such Analysis Corp., Princeton. 609-
Surveyer’s office, plotting, as processing and filing in- 921-3333.
drafting, deed research, etc. coming mail, light typing,609.446-3478. answering the phone and NURSES AID . Experience

correspondence. An eye for preferred, full or part time,
tIELP WANTED - Strong, detail, accuracy, permanship day shift. For interview
careful, stock clerk in growing and pleasure in working with contact administrator, Sun-
retail store near Hightstown. figures is mandatory. College oyfield Nursing Home, 61
Work 10 am - 6 pm, Mon-Fri. degree required. Experience Maptswood Ave., Cranbury,
Call 600-440-4805 for Mr. with annual reports, balance 609.395-6641.
Margold. __ sheet data and a knowledge of

the stock market is preferred,
NASSAU SAVINGS &LOAN- but not essential. A good BUSINESS COUPLE
Position open for teller starting salary plus unusually REQUIRES
trainee. Excellent working pleasant working conditions, tlOUSEKEEPER - to take
conditions. 609.9244490. Please send resume to P.O. complete charge. Reliable &

Box 2330, Princeton, N.J. (rustworlhy. Own trans., 
REC’E--~-ION-~’~-- f-~ time

08540. days. Ref. necessary. Please
position, switchboard ex-

r . call bet. tO am & 4 pm.
perience preferred, type 6~448-6504
60wpm contact: Cenffal FLEA MARKET - sales

Jersey. Health Planning
person. We pay for the table &

Council lnc. Twin Rivers area,
provide attractive hand- HOUSEKEEPER - live out,

Hightstown NJ. 609-443-4232 - crafted gifts on consignment, must drive, serve dinner, $125
You make ~/~ profit. Weekends per week, COOK.

EOE-AAP & holidays through the housekeeper, live-in, $130-$15o
liI.~ S~NT summer. 609.448.4440. week. COUPLE - handyman -
wanted to sit for my 2 children ~ housekeeper-child care, $1,0(~
while l attend Summer
College. Needed for June 20 - CONSTRUCTION: A Prin- per me. HOUSEKEEPER-day
July 28, Man-Thurs. 9 am - 2 ceton construction firm has work, must drive $30 a day.

need for a person qualified to HAZEL & JARVIS AGENCY
pm, 609-448-1907 after 5 pro. operate a backhoe, front end 14 East Main St., Somerville,

loader, dump truck, and NJ. 201-526-5212.

~farjorie AI. flalllday’~ willing and able to perform
generabtype labor assign-

PRINCETON
meats. [f Lnt~rested call 609- MANY OPENINGS- in top
924-9012 between 9 and 5. companies. Come for in-

terview at once. These are
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclaling in

Temporary Help

Pr*rmsrloltl Plnrorrtortts in
S,,rrotarial. Ch,riral
~rerutir’o. EDP and"l’,ehnieal

352 Nassau St., Princeton

I (609) 924-9134

PURCHASING
AGENT
We seek a take-charge individual to be responsible for the
purchase ot all
(approximately $3.0{}0,000 annusUyL B.S. degree and ex-
perience in electronic component field preferred.

MSC is the leading manufacturer of Microwave Power
Transisturs. MIC Power Amplifiers and $olid-Sta,e Noise
Sources. To the selected applicant, we offer an excellent
salary and benotits package, ss well as an outs,andio9 op-
ponunlty for growth and development in a stimulating,
achievement oriented environment.

Pleale sand resume Inctud[n~
latary history and requirement= to:
R.S. SMITH, Persennel Manager

MICROW/WF SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.
1 O0 School House Road
Somerset, N,J, 08873

I1 An Squat Opper#uneF Emptorer

CLERK TYPIST - some
record keeping. Must have
good language ability.
Research Park. $130 tn start.
Call 609-924-7302 for ap-
pointment.

RECEPTIONIST- full time, in
a busy pediatric office. Prefer
mature, experienced person.
Reply Box #03955, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

CUSTODIAN - Substitute

app Princeton
Regional Schools 924-8=178.
Equal / Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.

opportunities you should in-
vestigate BANNER Busi-
ness Assoc ated, 140 With-
erspoon St. Princeton. 699-
924-4t94.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
s~creterles at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

PARTS PROCESSOR

Position svaiIsb)e for a pans processor in s photo-optlcat manufac-
turing operst[on. Experience [n crystal sealing, glass grinding,
chemical cleaning with some glass blowing capabilities preferred.
High school graduate required.

E.M.R. offers e wide range of employee benefits tn a pleasant
working atmosphere. Please call Mrs. Barrett a, (609) 799-1000 for
an in,cA, law.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

Iscm~ from Pdnoeton Jet. R,R, S,stionl
Princeton Junction, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SALES/INSTRUCTORS - the DENTAL HYGIENIST ̄ part
CraftShowease, aquaLity arts time, potential lull hme& crafts store, opemng soon in position available in
Quaker Bridge Mall is prevention oriented Princeton
seeking individuals with off ce No Sat. or evening
previous sales experience and hours. Top salar’4 for the right.knowledge of crafts to work person. [nterwew. 609-921-full and part time, as sales 0225.parsons/instructors. The right
individuals must have craft
knowledge.and enjoy working SECRETARY’ - high school
with people. If you feel you graduate with excellent typing ,meet our re~uirements please skills and light steno, someca Mr. Jobs Martino at 609- previous office experience799-2205 or enme intn the store helpful. Apply to Kathybetween 10-4 pro. An Equal Manfredi, Applied DataOpportunity Employer. Research Inc. Rle. 206 Center"

t4 miles No, of Princeton1
NURSES- RN or LPN part Princeton NJ 08540. 669.021-
time full time, 3-11, II-7. 8560 ext. 212. An Equal Op-
Intermediate care facility, portunity Employer.
Call Mrs. Lazarczyk, 9-3:30 at ~ --
Applegarth Care Center, CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
H~ghtstown, Monroe Twp. - mason, plasterers, tile men,
area. 853-4~0-7850. experienced, & driver’s

-- -- license necessary. Call 201.297-

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
2500, ask /or Dougherty.

wnnted for full time work in
doctor’s office. Call 201-297- BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL:
1~6. Part time. General office

assignments. Excellent
working conditions¯ Twenty,

WOMAN TO BABYSIT- part hours a week. Monday thru
time weekdays, Cranbury Friday. Flexible. Suburban
area. Own trans, 609-655-3136.Princeton. Typing desirable

but not essential. Salary
commensurate with

CLERK/TYPIST qualifications. Write Box

Princeton Area
#03956 c/o The Packet.

We are seeking an ’KEYPUNCH OPERATOR- l-individual with some 2 years 029 and/or 129business experience key.punch experience
and com~tent typing reqmred. Excellent startingskills to hll a key spot. salary pleasant work an-Some bookkeeping vironment & lull companybackground desirable, benefits. Apply to Ed Smith,
Duties will be both Applied Data Research Inc.
interesting and Rte. 206 Center, t~ miles ~o.diversified. Excellent of Princeton), Princeton NJ.company paid benefits. O8540 609-921-8550 ext. 212 An

ApplyPersonneIDepartment Equa Opportun ty Employer.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
HalfAcreRd. Cranbury N.J
Equal0pportanityEmployer CUSTODIAN HIGH SCHOOL

Male/Female afternoon shift¯ Black Seal
license preferred. Generous
triage benefits W. Windsor

SECUR1TYDESK-attendant.Plamsboro Regional School
Evenings part time or full Dist. 60~-7~-0203. Ask[orDan
time with additional day ,,.twin. e~rua~ u~ urmn,y y . .q . pp... y
assignments as utility person and. Afhrmatwe action
on buiLding/ground assign- ~mptoyer.
meats. The Hun School call
Mr. Doyle, 609-921-7600~ 9-10
am. An Equal OpportunityEmplo. 

] )ARTTIME
WANTED - Sr. Counsellor for [e-,ep~ n ,l,Pa-,,P,a==~
day camp¯ For irdormation ILVLb. & WI:.I:KI:ND3
call. 609-921-8297. |..~v. ~ ..~,~,~v

| Tues. f:t Thurs. 6-9 p.m.
EXPERT HOUSEPA[NTING [ Saturday 1:15-9:45p.m.
¯ neat add conscientious from I Sunday 11:45-5:tSp.rn.
preparation to finish coat. J A challenglng and mwatd~ns sales
Interior-exterior, free I 0~s available for an in.
estimates exc. local J ff~pefiencein:
references~ reasonablerates. I STEREOSfrVS/
Call Bob Speagle 609-924-7104.I MAJORAPPLIANCES

I
~, ~a(~ant.Thls iS an exce[lent ~sitlon thatASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN - I

high school graduate with t I c~tualinte,e~tedin
year industrial experience, J workingpantime.
should be familiar with cable |
fabrication wire wrapping I we o~r ~ =a,~ ~,aa,.
use of sm~lL hand tools an~ [ Ube~ I~ebene~tsanU
have working knowledge of I g~nerousslerowidediscounrs.
printed circuit board I APPLY INU*AEDIATELYassembly and soldering, must [ .................
know resistor color cede and J ~
recognize by sight, various [ /.,~. /..~,~
electronic components. Apply I ~(d~M/~f/~l.
to Ed Smith, Applied Data ] _ /~) ..... ff’-’-
Research Inc., Rte. 206Center I ~
14 miles No. of Princeton), QOAKERBRIDGEMALL
Princeton NJ. 08540. 609-921- J ~’,-,,~,-..:’",,[~-
~85 ext. 212. An Equal Op- J L/~vvncr~l%,~.vlLLc:, r~,o,
portumty Employer. j ~.e~.~.y~y~,_ ¯

swift temps
CLERKS ̄ TYPISTS ̄  SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Cati Pat or
Sue.

Never a |co !

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

OLSTEN TEMPORARIES
EXPANDS AGAIN!I!

WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT!
Tha ~e~ once ~= fn Sc~h Srunsw~cX to ~rv~¢e the t~mpmt~ mq~em~ls ol u~t
clk~nls Io¢lt nd in So~th Stunsw~ck, S(flle M~d, Pt~lcmon ona Highl|lown,

It Y~ A~ A..,
TYPIST. SECRETARY, PSX, CLERK.
SOOKKSEPER. KEYPUNCH OR HA~/E ANY
OTHER OFFICE SKILL, PLEASE C0ME IN
TO REGISTER. ALSO LIGHT IHOUSTRIAL.

only t ~h ̄  n~¢tuaTy, lt~tMh~ wa r~rat~ ~,~ t~ te~eg~ne. Se~ tbt he, us
end IrH$ of your ch0~e.

WE NsvEe CHARGE A FI|....|VEa,

Leem ibout our m~ny hinge blnetits. Frn gifts Io all icsllcanll while the luogly
asts,

k~rh I~tlltlWk~l IOU~I 11 nlWJlN II~l IS. ANn IAYMOUO IO. {OFrO$frE
OOW ~e~), $tl.ss4el Q~t4 tg F;A,4:LOS~ EllU~Y.

$o#£1r~vn:st |RS lEAST MAIN ST* I|H$$4: OFIN IM PM, C:OSlED FffiDAY.

Oa¢ S~b aff~ In N*w Je~er
am~

Ol~r g~th Year #etvJfl| |w~|lr~
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Help Wanted

IIAIRDRESS/OPERATOR --
WANTED PART TIME - 201-
356-6434 or 545-6140.

TRANSLATOR FOR ARABIC
SUBTITLES, DUBBING &
EDIT Foreign movies.
Education: B.S. Electr. eng.
Training: 6-12 rags. Ex-
perience: 2-4 yrs. in related
work, Salary $I0,400 annually.
Mail resume in confidence to

, P.O. Box 281, Eligbtslown, N.J.
08520..__..___ __.

REGISTERED NURSE -
Supervisory experience for
family planning clinic. 38
hours per week. Send resume
In Mrs. Astrid Pehek, 437 E.
State St., Trenton, 08r.,~.

IIOUSECLEANING - about 6
, hoursper week, Princeton Jet.

609-799-3792.

IIOUSECLEANING - in ex-
change for rent free 4 room
cottage in pleasant horse farm
surroundings. Must be ex-
perienced with recent refs.
Reply to Box #03961 c/o

’Princeton Packet.

IIOUSECLEANING - 1 day
every other week. References.
Own transportation. Call 609-
799-3~5 after 6 p.m.

COMPETENT TYPIST -
Princeton educational
publisher wants competent,
accurate typist. Must have
car. Call 201-329-6912.

ItESTAURANT . floor
supervisor at Nassau Inn
Princeton N.J. Full t me
position, Iull fringe benefits
including hfc insurance, Blue

, Cross/Shield, paid vacation
pension plan. Pleasant
working conditions. Call
Bruno Cresti, belween llam-
2pro, 609-921-7800 to arrange
for interview.

FURNITURE
SELLING

SPECIALIST

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

EXPEDITER / INVOICE CHILD CARE - reliable RNs ARTS & CRAFTS DIRECTOR TYPIST -- part time,
CLERK - international woman to care for 2 children, for Day Camp, local swim stattstieal typist needed on a
organization required age 6 & 3 l day a week, own Full time 3-II p.m. shift and club, July 11 - Aug. 19. Reply regular basis for local market
minimum 7 years export transportation desirable, part time It p.m. - 7 a.m. c/o Box 166, Central Post, research company. Call Mrs.
experience exILoditlng, ocean Cranbury. Refs. 609-658-2463.shifts. Excellent salary and Kendall Park. Ringler, 609-452-9282.
freight consolidation, and workine conditions. Contact

Personnel Dept. for ap-
EXPERIENCED HAIR- SALES POSITION--Iorthat

traffic scbedu[ing. Excellent LPN.Sat. & Sun., 3-11. Small pointment:benefits. Salary com- nursing home. 609-395-0725 TIIECARRIER CLINIC STYLIST -- Call for special person with a fashionmensurate with experience. Elms Nursing tlome, 65 N. FOUNDATION appointment, 201-359-7511. touch who can "pull it allResume must include salary Main St., Cranbury.
history. Reply lo Direelor PI, BELLE MEAD, NJ together" for the fashionable

P.O. Box 5910, Princeton NJ, 201-874-4000 KITCHEN HELP -- for food woman customer. Must be
An Equal Opportunlty prep in restaurant. Part time dedicated to service, and08540. BABYSITTER ¯ housekeeper, Employer M/P days. 609-650-1120. available for work Saturdays.

Penningtoo. One child Con .... Good salad, hospitalization
GUARDS -- Uniforms ’fur- profit sharing plan liberal

PROMOTION DESIGNER
yen ent hours. 609-737.3949.

TEACHERwanted for Falllor nished. Work in Prin- employee discount, 37~Iz hour
wanted - by Princeton book non-religious Jewish Sunday.’ ceton/Lawrenceville area. week. Call Mrs. Seabridge for
publisher. Excellent op- SECRETARY - for Princeton School. Activity oriented For appt. call 201-329-6021. An interview appt. 609-924-3221,
portunity for creative person management consulting firm. teaching experience desirable, equal opportunity employer. BELLOWS OF PRINCETON.
with some experience. Call Experience necessary steno a Jewish background necessary.
609452-4076. plus. Benef ts. Sa ary corn- 6Q9-448-3624.

mensurate with experience. INCREASE YOUR INCOME - HOUSEKEEPING AIDE --
Please send resume and Active and progressive offices Man or woman for hospital

A BETTER WEIGH is looking salary requirements to Box PSYCIIIATRIC in Belle Meadand Franklin housekeeping department,
for a babysitler 5 mornings, 9 #03944, c/o Princeton Packet, S()CIALWORKER Park seeking full and part day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.r full
Io 12:30, $30 per week. Caff609- time sales agents, experiencetime. General housekeeping /
448-450]. Social worker for private preferred, motivation and janitorial duties. Excellent

psychiatric hospital located in ability to deal with people a working conditions, benefitsTYPIST - The Gallup central New Jersey. MSWmust. We are members of and salary. Call for ap-Organization in Princeton is REQUIRED. One year ex- Middlesex and Somerset pointment, PersonnelSALES - .Experienced seeking experienced typist, perience in psychiatric Multiple Listing Systems. And Department, THE CARRIERpreferred. Full or part time. some college background hospital setting preferred, members of Multiple CLINIC FOUNDATION, BelleApply Leroy Lawrence helpful. Interesting market Salary commensurate with Relocation Organizations. We Mead, NJ (201)874-4000. Shopping Center. research related work. Good experience and training, also offer an interesting bonusequal opportunity employer,benefits. Call 609-924-9600 an Forward resumes to P.O. Box plan as incentive. For con- m/f.Equal Opportunity Employer. #03945 c/o Princeton Packet. fidential interview ask for Lea
SEEKING - personable in- An Equal Opportunity Era- Cooper, MID--JERSEY
dividual for sales in better player M/F. REALTY, 20t-359-3444.
grade ladies shoe store. Ex- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN INSULATOR - Established &
perience preferred. Will lrain Church of Dutch Neck, N.J.
right person. 609-709-8580 seeks director of choirs CHILD CARE - mature EARN A GOOD INCOME- growing Co. desires person
between ll-6pm, beginning September 1977, reliable teenager or woman to While you train for a w/cnastruction backgrouod

Music degree preferred, sit Monday-Fri, 8.6 pm, for 3 professional career in Sales. willing to learn specmlized

SYSTEMS ANAYLST- 5 years Resume required. 154 South children in my home in Belle Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298- insulation business. 609-440-

Mill Rd., Princeton Jet., N.J. Mead. Must have own tran- 5852. EOE m/f. 6439.

cxperience in COBOL, $20,000 - sportation. 201-350-2176.
$22,000. 609496-3110. 08550.

FULL TIME - experienced HAVE YOU SOLD AVON --
secretary wanted for small Tupperware or other Party

WAITER/WAITERESS
experienced only, must be BABYSITTER- rotating RESPONSIBLE PERSON - growing company in Pen- Plan preducts?Theneallus&

sbift, must have car, $40. needed to care for infant for nington. Excellent typing and find out about the ultimate in
over 18. Call 20t-359.3115. Barrett Gardens, Call after 4 working mother. Call 609-448- shorthand necessary. Good Party Plans. Dynique, Intl.

p.m. 201-821-7960. 1186. benefits. Reply Box #03936, clo 609-587-6793.
Princeton Packet.

BOROUGH OF PRINCETON
NURSE LPN Private duty.

TAX COLLECTOR-TREAS- LABORATORY TECHNI- PLAINSBORO - East and LEGAL SECRETARY- Ex- Live-n. Cal evenings 7-9pro,
CIAN -- Bio-Dynam- West Windsor area. tensive Real Estate 201-249-6360.URER: Full-time position ics is looking for a Lab

Established early morning background plus excellentrequiring a degree in ac- Technician for its chemistry
newspaper route available to typing and steno a MUST!counting or considerable department. Approx. 2 ~’ears
reliable person with car. Call Salary open to right in- TRUCK DRIVER / HAN-experience in accounting; previous experience m a
609-655-4260 or 443-6928. dividual. Call 6~J-921-7892. DYPERSON m/f. Call 201-329-applicant should be capable of chemistry lab is preferred no 2155, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Men. - Fri.being bonded a knowledge of degree s necessary. Goodbanking and investing would ~ --

be helpful but not necessary; opportunity for growth &
advancement. Call Eileen SECURITY POLICEMEN - LIFEGUARD- With WSI & WANTED -- reliableliberalfringe benefits; 88 hour
Hartman, 201-873-2553 for Tbe Air Force has immediate CPR. Must he 21. For small c h e e r f u 1, 1 v e ¯ i nwork week. interview. Equal Opportunity openings, excellent training Swim Club. 5/28 - 9/5. Resumehousekeeper/cook with recent

If interested contact Robert F.
Employer, M/W.

acceleratedof choice. MustPr°m°ti°nSleave [~eforebase
to Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555. references for care and

feeding small PrincetonMooney, Borough Ad .... June l. For more information
SWI~OR boy. Driver’s licenseministrater, Borough Hall, family. Care of nursery school

Princeton, Phone: 924-3119. WAITRESS/WAITER -- for call, SS Gt. Barry Nemeth or

Iues. & Thurs. 5:45.9:45 pm restaurant and cocktail
Sgt. Vern Keek at 201-722-0415.

ternoons,-- permanenteveningsPart time,andaf-
bathPreferred’& entrance.OWn rOOmcallwithafterPVl.

Saturday i:15.9:45 pm AN EQUALOPPORTUNITYlounge. 5 days a week, 10:30 weekends. Small Nassau St. 7pro, 6~9-924-6344.
Sunday l 1:45.5:15 pm

EMPLOYER am -4 pro. Call Coach & Four office. 609-924-2040.
Restaurant between llam - 4 LEGAL SECRETARY
pro, 609-448-2400. typing, steno, no legal ex-

ExcoIlem opponunilv Io put your b,aad
AMAZE YOURSELF- Even if

perience required, fringe COOK I HOUSEKEEPER --
PARTTIME-- for Hightstown 799-4000. .

,.,.i,u,.,,J~o ..,~,,o,:o.o ~o,h ,. o~, benefits. 609-443-6706. Cheerful, mature woman to area CPA office. Loo~ing for -- - -
~.,.~.,~O.~n~..~ St=n~,.,,¢h=,,you’ve never sold before just PERSON WANTED ¯ to accompany family of 5 to pleasant, well organized SUMMa;R m~LP- Help us fill
~’;awho;.ho..t.,~Wo.,~.t,.~.,.a few hours a week can faring babysit at home with 3 month lovely summer house, in East person with some payroll our donor room. "Work" 3 - 4¢~o~d*’#Vo,~,,,t~,,~o~ho~yOU excellent earnings when old child and cook evening Hampton, L.I., for July & accounting or bookkeeping hrs. weekly & earn $16 - $30.

you sell AVON PRODUCTS.meal. Need own tran- CHILD CARE fer bright August. References reqmred, experience. Varied duties. Become a plasma donor. Call
w° o,~, a cood a~o,a,,a ,~a,y. he,,ol Call 201-297-1458, 609466-2709,sportation. Hours from 7 to 7. energetic 19 me old, full time, Call 609.924-11817. Will consider college student Sera-Tec in North Brunswick
~,l,~ *,d g~,o,ou= ~tn,~.~ s~op 8~3-1444 or 587-0807. Pay negotiable. References 5 days, your home with other ~ ~ __ Call for appt. between 9-10am. for details. 201-846.6800. Must~.~a,,~o~.r required. Begin May 16. Reply children. Desire creative 609-443-4409. be 18 or older.

- --__ toBox #03949, c/o Princeton person to help with growth & MATURE PERSON -- for

APPLYPERSONNELDEPT.KEY PUNCH OPERATOR - Packet, immediately, learning, Hightstown area. weekend work, Counter work.
Reply WIIH #0833, P0 Box 146, Hightstown Bagels, 117 DELICATESSEN CLERK WAITER/WAITRESSES --days, some exp. desired. Hightstown. Mercer St. Higbtstown. wanted -- full time position Mature individuals. Hours

2~~
llermann Forwarding Co. SECRETARY available. Call after 4:30pm, t0am-2pm, daily. Good tips.
South Brunswick 201-297-4400 609-924-1802 Nassau Apply in person LaCrepe
ext. 268. Opportunit~ ira- DELIVERY PERSON -- LIFE GUARD / SWIM IN- Delicatessen, I Palmer Restaurant Quaker Bridge

---- m~liately avadable for Semi-retired, mature to STRUCTOR- for summerday Square, Princeton. Mall, Lawreneeville.
WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT - individual with good deliver auto parts in local camp, June27toAug. 10. MustPrinceton educat onal typing and light steno area. Call for appointment, have W.S.I. and be capable of

~
" ’ ’ "

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL aptPUblisher wants mochanieallYwarehouse assistant. Must sktllSD i r toe cW°rkt o rf°r thee f
609-443-5510, planning swim program for 8-4 ACCOUNTANCY ADMINISTRATIVELAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. have car. 201-329-6912 Manufacturin~ at our -- and 5 yr. olds, 9:30 am - 4:30 EDISON, NEW JERSEY

EqualO~)p ....... EmptoverM,F ~ Princeton facility. The WANTED -- part time pm, sdays, no weekends. Call ASSISTANT
ability to coordinate keypuncbing on hourly basis. 609-448-3883. Assistant to Treasurer of
various projects is Reply stating experience to " Distributor of sophisticated Excellent career opportunity for a

|
important. Box #03931 c/o Princeton foreign equipment. This is a recent college graduate to ass,s!

Packet, SECRETARY -- Growing new position in an expanding sales account executive in diver-
. ~. 1 Apply Personnel Dept. consulting firm desires a business with opportunity for sifled duties. Prior marketing ex.

Research Director I CARTER WALLACE ,NC LOCAL AMWAYdistributor- highly qualified seereta~ to initiative, leading possibly to periencehelpfulb ....... quired.
is helping many persons earn share office respensibihties upper management position.

I HaffacreRd. CranburyNJ money working 2-4 hours a with Executive Secretary. Requires accounting $ubmi~fe~erorresumeto:
¯ I Equal Opportunity Employer day. We can help you. For Excellent typing and trans- education, not necessarily

1 Male/Female appointment call 201-359-5476.cription from dictaphone a degreed, & 3-5 years General E. J, KRANEr hlc.
We are looking for a person experienced in all phases of 1 ~ must, experience on IBM Accounting, G/L and
survey research, particularly social and evaluative 1 ~---

~ Memorytypewriterwouldbea statement exl~rience. Varied P.O. Sex 202

research. Must understand questionnaire design, 1 | n R r ~n
EARN FULL TIMEPAY for plus. Ability to share duties may include EDP P/R. Prinoat°nJct"NJ’08550

managing field operations, data analysis and reporting. I I nEaL ,-SLATE part time work displaying responsibility as well as to foreign A/P, import
Copper Craft Guild products, work independently is procedures, inventory ae-

’|ll S
NO collections, no deliveries, essential. Please send detailed countin[[, & other general

DUCTION ’
Neo~yemphas~sonproposa, oodrepo,~r~ti,g

ALES PEOPLE Commissionsplusbonus. Easy resume to BOX #03937 C/O acctg. & office functions. PRO
1 I Liceesed or unliconsod - management opportunities Princeton Packet. Knowledge of German and/or

, II[ Full or port time to work available. Useofearessential. previous EDP exposure INVENTORY CLERK
Send resume in confiaence to: I I

with a moving agency. Call 201-521-0752. desirable but not mandatory. Responsibilities inck~de posting and
PENNINGTON FAMILY -- Send detailed resume with maintenance of inventory record

Opinion Research Corp. I I For Confidential Interview FULL TiME POSITION-with seeks re,die-aged woman to
education, experience, salary car~ Includ,ng finished gooe=,

N. Harrison Street I | call Ed MacNicolls, Manager varied office duties. Require live-in and help care for homehistory & requirements to Box wotk-in.procees, and the calcuation

poised individual with good and 2 small ehddren. Cheerful #03909, c/o Princeton Packet. of requirements for purchased per-

1

An Equal Opportunity Em- to.
Princeto~,N¯J.08540 The Lombardo Agency typing (50 wpm) & pleasant surroundings. Mother con- player,

(609),4,43-6200 telephone manner. Must versant in French, Spanish,’
display mature judgment & be Italian, Phone 609-737-1128 DESIGNER

- - - evenings.
capable of independent work. WAITRESS/WAITER must

sx~,~:~ in Pc ~,a ~yout.
Good benefits. 609-799-8026. - logic diagrams, and fabrication

RAMIE
maturebe neat and personable, preferindividual, pleasant

drawingsisdesUable.
PROFILER / CODER -- full surroundings. FuB or part
time person needed by local time, experience not TECHNICIAN

Appli Iti
research company. Ad- necessary. Day or evening. Aoa,ysis and re,Jr ot eust ....SECRETARIESvertis]ng r=eareh, profiling Apply J & R’S Luvin’ Spoonful ,et ..... Knowledge of d,g/tal tit-
experience essential. Callcations Consu ng

wPISrS Mrs. Ringler. ,,52-8=2, (next to Foodtown Rte 206 cuhrvt .... tlal. Mini .... pure,
South} Hillsborough. e~pe,ience hateful

COMPANY MATHEMATICA PRODUCTS GROUP develops and markets
AN D so,were ~,cksgee hs prino,~a, produo,, ,AMtS. is the ,sstost STE N0S INSPECTORgrowing software system In the industry. Used extensively ResponsibilU{es =re for in,proce~PRODUCT throughout the Wor/d for management-information in=peedon of PCboards. Some ex-requirements and decision eoppert, RAMIE provides bathe

WHERE ARE YOU? PRIVATE SECRETARY
n.,,.oo.,,,p,o,

user-orlented, English,fike non.[~toceduraf /enguage and a
,,, comprehensive DBMS,

We have temporary assign. REPAIR PERSONS (2)
Perform preci~on type repairs toPOSITIONS Seeking mature, self-motivated individuals to support RAMIE ments for ell kinds of typists. EMR Photoelectric has a position open for a private secretary electronic money component=¯clients and prospects. 6 openings Jn Princeton. New York, Los stegon and secretaries. Come in fo a manager. Candidstes should have good stenograph/o end R~luire$ finger dexterity end theAngeles and London. and register now! typing skills and a thorough uederstending of office routine ablllw to work under magnnication.

whh 5 years exper}ence. EMR offers excellent company Wewllltrsin..UALIFICATIONS Candidates must actuany have applied computer end/or benefits, including2weeksvacation, group insurance, pensionanalytical techniques to the informslJon and deccan aop~on 1901 N. Olden Ave. plan nod a group ~avinos p~an in a p~easant working at- CUSTODIANneeds of management, Other requirements Include the ability Trenton. N.J. mosphere. Please Call Mra. Barrett at 609-799.1000 for an in-to communicate effecllvely with management and an tnferest
609.883.6003 te,"vtew. To help maintain modern air con-

in, and aptitude for, cu~omer support, ditioned buildin0 used for elecnon[c
manufacturing.

COMPENSATION Salary based on experience. Significant performance in- Warren Plaza West EMRPhotoelectriccentives end excellent employee benefit~. Route 130, Hightst0wn celt Jim Ackers
For prompf censtderoflon end o toter fnfervfew eppolnfm.nf, send re,ume w#b acdory hl#tot~ 609.448.5810 20 Wallace Road 609.799-0071
! .... pier .... led .... rot (across from Prieceton Jet, RR Ststlon)

DATARAM CORP.MATHEMATICA PRODUCTS GROUP KELLY GIRL Pr,ooe,oo~o,.. ~.. Prlnceten-Hightstown Rd.A nivi~l~ 01 Kelly ~mcls An Equal Opportunky EmployerDept, R105, P.O, Box 2392, Prineelon, N,J, 08540 [W~I 0~oaenilr [mp~er Cranbury, N.J. 08512
equolopportontfy/afflrmotfveocttanemployerm/f "’ ’ ’ ’ " , ,

INSPECTOR - QUALITY PART TIME BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY . GOOD
CONTROL- to perform in- needed for general ledger, SHORTHAND & TYPING
process and final inspecUon of cash disbursements, monthly SKILLS. 609-448-1819.
electro-mechanical equip- financials. Salary open. Call
ment, Shall be familiar wilh 609-921-6205, 9-5 pro, BABYSITTER NEEDEDmanufacturing processes Kendall Park. 4 yr. old ch ld
assembly drawings, and the
use of liand held mechanicalSECRETARY PART-TIME. 3 will stay w/your children,your home, betw. 4-7 p m. &
measuring tools, such as days, 3 eves. Min. wage ’lo all day during summer. Ref.
Vernier Calipers, used in the start. Mature, no exp. 201-021-7916. betw. 8 & 10 p.m.
inspection of fabricated sheet necessary. 609-882-2888. & weekends.meLal assemblies. Previous
inspection experience
required. Call Q.C. manager, PERSONNEL CLERK / EDUCATIONAL THERAPIST
befween 4 pm- 8 pm, 609.466- ASSISTANT - Challenging po- - Part-time mornings. Degree
3403. sition, must be self in Education pre-rcquisite.

----- starter. Typing required. SendresumeloBox#03951, c/o
tlE~ -- to mow Experience in benefits Princeton Packet.
lawn in Kendall Park. processing helpful. Interviews
Re lab e, young person. Must Men- Thurs, 9-10:30 am. THE
have own mower. 201-297-,1740CARRIER CLINIC FOUN- MATURE, oncrgetic sales
eves. DATION. Belle Mead N.J. oriented staff, needed for

201-874-4000. Equal’ op- prestigious home accessories
portunity employer M/F. and gift shop in Quaker Bridge

Mall. Call Ms. Siegel, 609-799-BILLING CLERK - Princeton
area. Good t,~ping ability t82o.
required. Pnsttmn includes COOK - Part time. ~unlawn
other office duties. Excellent Nursing Home. 6o9448-o528.
benefits. Salary open. Call Mr. PART TIME SECRETARY

for suburban Princeton office¯Freedman at 609-466-3400.
DISHWAStlER- utility per- Applicant must take sbor-
son, 12 noon - 3:30 weekdays,Iband be experienced }n-

ENJOY CRAFTS? NEED apply inpersen. Micheles, 1225 telligcnt and have neat .ap-
MONEY? - Full or part time Slate Rd. Princeton¯ 009-934- pearance. Send resume and
part~’ plan sales. Free 9313. response to Box #03946, c/o
training. No investment or Princeton Packet.
deliveries. Flexihle hours. For
a personal interview, call 201- MUSIC DIRECTOR- Prince of
725*0563 or 201.359-2720. Peace Lutheran Church of

BOOKKEEPERS (2) - ac-
counts payable & accounts
receivable for growing
Princeton area manufacturing
co. Manual l-write system.
Other diversified duties.
Typing helpful. Salary com-

Imensurale with ability &
experience. Excellent DENTAL IIYGIENIST -
benefits. Call Mr. FreedmanPrinceton well established
at 609-466-3400 bet. 9 am & 4 practice anxious to add ex-
pro. perienced hygienist to staff.
" Three dental assistants, l

doctor office. Top earnings
BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE- commensurate wtth ability.
for Princeton CPA firm. Send No evenings or Sat. Reply is
resume and stale salary to cenfidentiaL 609-92[-8383.
Box #03935 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DRIVER - for airport
limousine wanted, part & full

DENTAL HYGIENIST-- Full time. Mature semi-retired,
time or part time for individuals considered wilh
progressive dental office in good driving record. 201-’297-
Hightstown area. Start im- 4o04.
mediately. Ex. working
conditions. Liberal salary .....
arrangement. Call 609-443- DENTAL ASSISTANT -
1117. Princeton dental office has

opportunity for experienced
chairside. Top salary.
Restorative and prosthettcSTARTER FOR PRINCETONpractice. X-ray licenseMEADOWS Country Club Sat, desirable. No bookkeeping orSun & he days only. (Tam typing. No evenings or

12 noonl. Please call Joe at 6O9-Saturdays. 609-921-8434.

West Windsor currently hasan I)ENTAL ASSISTANT 
opening for a music director¯ Princeton office, experienced,
Responsibilities include: chairside, X-Ray, salary open.
weekly choir rehearsal and Call 609-924-1432.
pianist/choir director for the
Sunday service. Please call
weekdays bet. lO am&6pm. SEARS609-799-1753 or 799-1851.

O.uakerbridge Mall
will be interviewing
job applicants on

May 16 ~ May 17, 1977
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

PARTTIME POSITIONS
AVAILARLE:

¯SALES
¯ CLERICAL
¯ MAINTENANCE
¯ AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
¯STOCK
FULLTIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE:

¯ AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS

Apply at Lower MaU entrance,
May f9 or 17. A bolanced
benefits program for full time
employees and part rime em-
ployees.

An Equal Opoort unity Emgloyer

AN EVENING
THAT COULD TURN
YOUR LIFE AROUND

CENTURY 21

CAREER NIGHT
NO OBLIGATIONe NO CHARG!

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE YOUR REAL ESTATE LICEN-
SE... DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE EXCITING
AND REWARDING WORLD OF REAL ESTATE
DISCOVER THE POTENTIAL YOU HAVE IN REAL
ESTATE

Learn the answers to these
and other questions

¯ WHO IS CENTURY 217
¯ CAN I PASS THE LICENSE TEST?
¯ HOW MUCH MONEY CAN I MAKE?
¯ CAN I WORK PART TIME?
¯ DO YOU OFFER SALES TRAINING?

IF YOU HAVE YOUR REAL ESTATE LICENSE ASK
YOURSELF... COULDN’T IT MAKE MORE MONEY
SELLING FOR A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION LiKE
CENTURY 217

¯ Vlow a revolutlonar~ new audlo-vlsual listing film
produced by Universal Studtos

¯ Learn obout our 40 hour Soles Success Course
professional, practical tralnlng to help you be suc-
cessful in real estate,

¯ See a allde presentat/on on how CENTURY 21 can In.
sure your future success.

Questions answered about how to obtoln a Reol
Estote license.

REAL ESTATE
KROL, REALTORS

Over 3700 Off|¢es Coast to Coast

7:30 P.M. Monday, May 16
Holiday Inn, Princeton, Rt. 1

I

/
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
~P.LS~r,H BE4Ct~

~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Ther~hy, May 12, 1977

Help Wanted

PAINTING/MAINTENANCE
- Garden Apt. complex. 609-
896-1658, between II am - 4 pro.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
needed in orthodontic office,
Hightstown area full time
experience preferred, will
train. Call for interview, 609-
448-6600.

WANTED - Pleasant voice to
make phone calls primarily
evenings, ftcxible hours. Call
609-452-2404.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live in
for working parents with 2
children aged 4 & 6. 609-443-
3817 or 443-3822.

SECRETARY - fulltimc, 8-4,
Good typist, no shorthand,
light bookkeeping helpful.
Ihghtstown area. 609-443-5400.

~Jobs Wanted

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY/OFFICE

MANAGER
Young lady of the highest
caliber with excellent ex-
perience and skills...able
administrator, good
organizer used to making
decisions and assuming
responsibility capable of
working with and motivating
people at all levels of
management, adept at ac-
counting, budgeting, financial
control and management, own
correspondence, business -
oriented writing detail work,
follow-up, all phases of
general office work, steno and
typing...16 years of top per-
formance for demanding
cxecutive...rare find for the
executive in search of a
competcnt, reliable and
dedicated assistant or office
manager...201-528-7249.

RELIABLE babysitter
w/references needs job
June/August. Call after 4
p.m.. ask for Elise.

MATURE PERSON - desires
work as nurses aide, child
care, light housework, full or
part time, some weekends.
609.695-2264,

}IOUSEKEEPER/COOK -
desires live in position prefer
family with children. Highest
refs. 201-074-3655.

MATURE, RELIABLE
ambitious former teacher witfi
additional experience in in-
dustry and photography seeks
challenging employment in
advertising, research
publishing or other area where
creativity and originality are
necessary. Resume and
references on request. Reply
Box #03966, clo Princeton
Packet.

HOUSECLEANING - ex-
perienced, own tran-
sportation. Call 609-924.2123.

FORMER Princeton man age
73 wants to work on private
place¯ Wages $1O/week, room
& board. Reply Box #03956, c/o
Princeton Packet.

MALE - 24 years olU, loozmg
for part time summer job. Call
609.799-9272 after 6pro.

FORMER LAW EN-
FORCEMENT OFFICER
seeks permanent position with
private investigation agency
or as seeurit~’ director for
newly established firm in
Central Jersey. area. Graduate
of N.J. Police Academy
(Seagirt). 3~ yrs. street and
investigative experience. Call
Steve, 201-846-2853.

EXPERIENCED -- mother’s
helper would like job for
summer months taking care of
your children. I can also do
light housekeeping and
cooking. Prefer seashore
P ease call 609-466-0639 eves.

I HAVE RAISED -- my
children let me help you with
yours. Will babysit wknds and
eves. 609-883-0804 after 5:3o.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let-
J.erheads, cards, signage,
posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you
may require. Caii609-466-2937,

BABYSITTING IN MY
HOME. REASONABLE
RATES. 609443-5142.

MR. BUSINESS MAN - Need
summer help? Teachers are
reliable and honest workers.
All ty .~es of work desired. Call
or write S.P.S.T., 609.586-7578,
P.O. Box 86, Skillman.

CHI~ME,
Colonial Park, Princeton Jet.
By the week, day or hour. 609-
799-2147.

/

Jobs Wanted

WILL BABYSIT - one child,
my home, Manville. 201.722-
2319.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
HELP BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call ’Youth Employment
Service tY.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 ~.m. 609-924-5ML A non-
profit student employment
organization. Princeton area
omy.

TYPIST- on permanent or
part time basra at home.
Manuscripts, theses, resumes,
etc. Plainsboro. 609-799-9115.

THESIS TYPING -- Ex-
perienced accurate service.
Roasonable rat~s. Call 609-799-
0730.

BABYSITTfNG - in Manville,
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. Fullnr part
time. 201-685-0231.

BABYSITTER--WeLl known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facililies.
Reasonable rates. 609-024-2937.

CtIILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 6094454593.

MAPLE
SEEKING live-in position in
return for taking care of
gardening, household chores,
handywork, etc. 609-452-1955.

COLLEGE STUDENT -
desires summer employment
in Princeton area.
Waitressing, salesperson or
general office work. Ex-
perienced. Available May 25 -
Sept 3, full-time. Have
transportation. Call 609-924-
9539.

SMITH STUDENT - wants job
as live-in baby sitter this
summer by the shore. Art
lessons included. Call f~9-924-
3146.

CHILD CARE. We invite your
2,~ to 4 year-old to join our
playschool for the summer
season. We have a wonderful
playroom for rainy days and a
huge, secluded yard for out-
door play. Wholesome food.
Naps. No t.v. in Kingston 6{)9-
924-8711. Refs. Available.

tlARVAD GRAD STUDENT -
with $1600. work-study
allowance seeks interesting
summer employment in
Princeton area. Competent in
French Spanish German
Italian, knows some Tibetan
and Nepalese. Call ~09-92t-3725
or wrile to Seth Sicroff, 321
Child Hall, Harvard
University, Cambridge, Mass.

MILLSTONE FARM LADY
will watch over your children.
Lunches & entertainment
provided. Starting June 1, 8
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. $20 per wk.
Call 201-359-7259 after 6 p.m.,
ask for Debby.

TEACHERS DESIRE spring-
summer interior and exterior
house painting. Experience,
fully insured, Tree estimates.
Call 201-359-7652 after 6 p.m.

Announcements

FREE FURNITURE, colonial
and contemporary. Home
party plan. Call 609-586-2695.

ATTENTION

People of all ages! !
Enroll now in the

"Wonderful World of Horses"
From Stall to Show Ring

Register May 28 for classes
Call 609-446-3224

alters p.m.

THE FOURTH WAY is a
method of self-development,
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced
teacher. 609-443-1898.

Avoid Crowds! Enjoy your
vacation more! Government
guidebook describes 132
lesser-known and lesser-
visited National Park areas.
Just $3.00 from Travelogue, P.
O. Box 747, Hightstown, New
Jersey 09520.

CHINESE COOKING
LESSONS by Orchid. Six-2 hr,
sessions, incl. cook’s tour of
Chinatown. $60. Beginners &
advanced classes,limited size.
Call 609-921-0639 by May 25th.

SOCIETY for Dolthouse
Enthusiasts of Carriage
World, 0rd Annual Dollhouse
miniature public show & sale,
Hunterdon Central High
School, Rt. 31, Flemington.
May 21, 10am-8:30pm.

Announcements
A LITTLE BITOF ISRAEL IN
BUCKS COUNTY - Camp
Kvuta Galil, Ottsville, Pa.
Phone 215-673-2016 boys and
girls, 9-15 overnight camping,
open house Sunuay, May 15
from 11-5.

TWO $200 SCHOLARSRIPS -
for college: local Senior girl &
woman¯ Call 609-44~-T/17, 443.
5961. Htstn AAUW.

Protect your children!
Governmentbooklet tells how
to protect children from ac-
cidents in the home. Just $3.00
from Safety. P.O. Box 747,
Hightstown, New Jersey o852o,

DOLL HOUSE EXHIBIT
CalvaryBaptist Church

3 E. Broad Street
Hopewell, N.J.

May 14 - 10 am - 4 pm
Adm. $I Under 12- 25 cents

Few miniature items
to be sold¯

Refreshments available

FAY SWAFFORD
ORIGINALS -- Customized
handbags b arc. Home par-
ties. Earn free gifts. 609.440-
067L

CO-OP NURSERY
50 Walnut Lane

Princeton
Relaxed Atmosphere

Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option)

Extended Day 9-3
Applications are now being
taken for 77-78 school year.
Come visit or call Huldah
Anderson 609-799-9157, Jennifec
Guberman 921-1610 or
Marianne Hartmann 771-0880.

CAMP GOLDEN ARROW in
New Hampshire, Est. 1955.
Ages 7 - 14~ co-ed; small,
noncompetitive & in-
dividualized; hiking,
canoeing arts & music. For
info. Call 212-426-4980 or 201-
702-8945 eves & weekends.

SUPER, EXCITING, HAPPY
environment and programs
are planned for children at-
tending I/2 or full day, at the
Montcssor/ School. 8:15-4:30.
Trans. avail. Some openings
presently available. Ap-
plications now available for
’77-’75. Visit our new site after
3 p.m. daily or call 201-297-6066
or 297-9144.

RIDDERING DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL -- Summer
session, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
ages 24 half or all day. Ap-
plications now being accepted
for fall term startinR Sept. 7,
location Hwy. 27 between
Kingston & Kendall Park.
State licensed. 201-297-1956.

UNICEF -- New Summer
notepaper & birthday, cards.
At Cabin Creek qudts, 195
Nassau St. Tues-Sat

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB,
We rent all Baby deeds. 201-
2374507.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
are prepared to answer your
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
your home or business. Call
for information, Peter J.
Russo Agency, 20 Denow
Road, Lawrenceville N.J. 609-
806-1021. Insure to be sure

’].’HE NASSAU SUMMER
PROGRAM is ready to begin
its 6th season of fun for the
pre-school child in the heart of
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays
from June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly
or seasonal registrations.
Certified teachers will provide
a well balanced nursery
program in a state approved
school. Call 609-921-7787 or 896-
0260 for details.

LOOK, LOOK LOOK. There ia
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00 by the month $8. The
only overnight parking ]n
Princeton. 609-924-0976.

SPRING SALE - Ha.ging
Easter Baskets, potted house
plants. Will have all types of
vegetable & bedding plants.
Also will propagate plants to"
order. Tindalls Greenhouses
Da ly 8 to 5, 609-259-243L

COUNTRY FAIR - May 21, 3-8
pm Griggstown Firehouse,
Fire truck rides and pony
rides, games, food, white
elephant table, baked goods
etc.

TURN OFF THE BOOB TUBE
and skip the movies, Bring the
entire family to a lovely,
lilting, LIVE show ..,
Donizetti’a Comic O~ra "The
Elixir of Love." Princeton
Opera Association at Prin-
ceton Day School, the Great
Road, May 13 & 14 at g pro,
Phone reservations 924-3991 or
tlekets at the door. $~.50 Frl, &
$4 Sat.

Announcements

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 609.443-
3141.

MOTHERS[ Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarlen child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-448-3~3.

FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
EHS! Every month we give
away hundreds of dollars
worth of Food and Cosmetics
to our customers. You can get
FREE merchandise too.
That’s just one of the Good
Reasons for you to shop at
NUTRITION CENTER, Route
130, I block south of Princeton-
Hightstown Road.

CAMP - RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Cal[609-924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

The THIRD ANNUAL ARTS
AND CRAFTS SHOW AND
SALE - Sat., May 21, 1977. 10
A.M. to 4 P.M. Court House
Park, Bclvidere, N.J. INSIDE
Be[videre High School IF
RAIN.

Personals
AMERICAN families needed
to host foreign students 16-23 in
July from France, Austria.
For details call 609-448-1513 or
0103.

TWO VACATIONERS looking
for car/camper to drive one
way to W. Coast in June. Call
Irene 201-372-2656 after 6:30
pm.

CALIFORNIA BOUND!
Driver needed to share U-Haul
24’ truck to California; ad-
ditional space available for
yourgoods and for others. Call
David Spray collect (213) 625-
3545 or (213) 274-4769.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING in
exchange for room board &
some cash. Required by
bachelor executive and 2
school aged sons. 609-443-5476
after 6.

CARPOOL WANTED daily to
Revlon or vicinity, in Edison.
Routes 27 and 287, Reply Box
#03932, c/o Princeton Packet.

REALITY AND TRUTH -- A
seminar on totality, life and
consciousness as taught by the
ECK Vairagi Masters since
the beginning of time.
Saturday May 14, 1:30 - 9 p.m.
Woodrow Wilson School. More
info. Call 609-924-5790.

CAR POOL from Twin Rivers
to Rahway (Rte 1) or vicinity.
Call 609443-1088 after 6 p.m.

MALE FRIEND sought by
middle age convalescent lady¯
Must be traveled, cultured,
educated. State address to Box
#03929, c/o Princeton Packet.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality, awareness, adult &
children’s aCtivities, gourmet
meals, dances, un-
derstanding, etc. tdays) 201-
297-9110, teves) 201-247-6618 or
F~9-924-208,1 or 609-445-0340.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices, The
Musicians, 201-359-8487.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
eve~ Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route I, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live ban,
guests welcome. For Info. ca
215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p,m. Mon.
thru Thurs.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenin[~s,
1st Presbyterian Church,
Highstown. For information
call 609-446-2481 or 448-5459.

MATCHMAKER, Mat-
chmaker~ find me a match.
Send for free copy of Central
Jersey’s most successful
dating paper, *’The Mat-
chmaEec", P, O, ’Box 225,
Hightstown, N,J. 08520,

Personals

WRITER WANTS RIGHT
HER (tier is a pretty little ~irl
with a pretty big girl inside,
and this cute 29 year old boy
hopes her will write to Box
#03948, o/o Princeton Packet.)

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a friendship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

TRIM, A’rHLETIC exe. - type
seeks romance with good
looking gal 35-46. Reply to
Princeton Packet Box #03947.

Bargain Mart

BICYCLE - SEARS BOYS
SPYDER 500, 5 spd. 25" blue
caliper brakes and racing
grips, $40. Girls Schwinn, 26",
orchard with chrome trim,
luggage carrier, coaster
brakes, $55,609-448-4956 after 4
p.m.

"SELLOUT" - contents of
charming Morrisville home.
All finest .quality. Lovely
pecan, 9 pc. dining room set w.
oval table, 6 chmrs, buffet &
breakfront, Baldwin
Acrosonic piano, white
wrought iron & formica kit-
chen set~ magnificent crystal
chandeher, custom master
bedroom set including King
size bed with gold leaf head-
board, tortmse Bombay
chests 2 matching night tables
& exquisite gold leaf armoire,
Fireplace equipment, wrought
iron WOODARD patio fur-
niture including chaise,
chairs, tables, cart & wrought
iron & glass table & chair seI, 7
pc. silver coffee & tea set.
Living room furniture in-
cluding ball & claw foot sofa,
mahogany & leather tables,
miniature mahogany curio.
Carved chairs, unusual lamps,
hi-rise bed, white chest &
matching desk, old bisque,
Amana forst free side by side
refrigerator freezer, Kenmore
washer & elec. dryer,
beautiful assortment of dishes,
bric-a-brac & much more.
SUNDAY ONLY, May 15, 11
am til 3 pro, 1506 Westover
Rd., Morrisville, Pa. Direr-
tions: from* Trenton cross
Calhoun St. bridge, turn right
at Trevose bank (Pa. Ave-
Yardley Rd) continue straight
to ShelIey & turn right, look for
our sign. K & R SELLOUT,
household liquidators. 609-667-
9353 or 779-1717,

MUST SELL- all Spanish style
furniture paintings Dnn
Quixote, statue lamp, ex-
cellent condition. 609099-3017.

CARPETING -all wool, gold, 1
pc. wall/wall; can cover 2
rooms 13’ x 18’ and 1O’ x 14’
plus hall. Best offer over $80.
SOFA 98", champagne color,
$125 or best offer. Bell &
Howell 8ram 1.8 lens, light bar,
splicer & projector $85.
Draperies 100" x 82" and 152"
x 32", 3 sets ¯ gold, green
be ge, each set $35. 201-297-
2653.

ONE PACE - mobile 144 CB
with power mike. Asking $150.
609-921-6246, 6-10 pro, ask for
Tom.

FLIGHT CAGE FOR
CANARIES OR PARAKEETS
24" x 18" x 14" 4 feed cups, 2
doors $40. Call 609.799-9486
evenings.

P.D P Fiberstaff racquet - 4-
L~"/oil strung. Excellent
c~mdition. $35. Call ~-883-
6219.

ANTIQUE OAK OFFICE -
swivel chair $35. Schwinn
girls, 1 spd. 26" bike, exc.
cond. $35. Boys Schwinn I spd
24" bike, $25. English ladies
26" 3 spd bike, $35. 9x20 grey
tweed summer rug, $18. 609-
924-5948.

20 000 BTU Gibson Airsweep
a r conditioner, $240. Call 609-
452-8251 eves.

100 YEAR OLD - barn beards,
beams and bricks. Antique
oval mirror, 7’ high, heavy
frame, needs refinishing. 609-
737-3079 evenings and
weekends.

ROUND GIBSON - con-
temporary table with 4 Bruer
chafrs, $400. 609-921-25~.

LEFT HANDED - baseball
mitts for sale, including a left
handed catchers mitt. Will fit
ages 6-13. 609-924-4468,

12" METAL LATHE - Large
band saw, 18" Sears jig saw &
other tools, 609-445-1496.

DOU~ ¯ 2
sets. Can be separated.
Complete with springs,
mattress, side rail, &]adder.
$30 each pair. Call eves, 609-
921-6423.

Bargain Mart

FEDDERS WINDOW A/C
unit, 2, 15,000 BTU, each used l
season $450 ea. Monarch
Electric Stove self-clean 4
burner, Harvest God, ke
new, used 1 yr. $250. 201-329-
2086.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS --
$15 case. Newborn & day 1080).
Overnitc (240). Toddler (180).
T. paper, towels, ~lastic bags.
Free delivery. ’,;all 201-739-
0816.

MUST SELL - Rosewood
extension table $50; 2 chrome
director’s chairs $30; triple
dresser & hutch, $75; two
mattress & box spring, $25;
sofa bed, $60; King size
mattress & box springs, $65;
Mahogany Curio $20; earvee
end table $15, other items. 609-
443-6913.

I HP DEMING DEEP WELL
JET PUMP - complete with
controls pipes, etc, Up to
130 i z. 201-297-4831.

AiR C()ND. 5000 BTU, gas
dryer, old but running well.
$25. ca. 201-821-7764.

METAL DETECTORS Fisher
MK III, $95. Fisher MK V,
$195. Blaupunkt am/fro car
radio, $95. Fenzy Boayancy
Cutup. $80. 201-995-4214 after 7
pm.

MAYTAG automatic washer
-- very good condition, $175.
Call 609.466-3571.

FOR RENT -- Camper, $30
per week. FOR SALE -- 5 h.p.
Chrysler outboard motor, $225.
Guaranteed. Sylvan 20’ x 40’
pool cover. $150. Call 201-369-
3813.

Armless Living Room chairs
$25, KITCHEN CHAIRS St,
Electric stove 20 inches $49. 30
in. $25, propane gas STOVE
$lO. Whiskey cabinet OPENS
TO BAR $75. Antique painting
in Goldleaf FRAME $96.
Antique Platter $59. Antique
soup dishes 7 for $14. Antique
Electric Broiler $25. Anti.que
tailor Iron $10. Antique adding
machine $25. Self-defrosting
upright FREEZER. $225.
Power SPRAYER, tank
capacity l0 Gal. $125. 3
GUITARS plus Guitars &
parts, $150. BED, Mattress &
Spring $98. OAK CABINET
FOR RECORD & TAPES $25.
Store size MAGAZINE RACK
$10. GREETING CARD RACK
$35. CHECK-OUT COUNTER
$50. Leather-craft TOOLS,
SUPPLIES. & LEATHER
Value $400, SACRIFICE $250.
LUMBER value $500
SACRIFICE $250. AiR
CONDITIONERS 8,000 BTU
WHIRLPOOL $125; LARGER
one $150. Hand slicer $15.
Antique VANITY WITH
MIRROR $15. Antique Milk
can with lid STAINLESS
STEEL $25. Bin for wheat,
1000 Bushels $50. Beer Trays &
Refrigerator Trays $5. MASON
JARS with top 10~ WHISKEY
POURING SPOUTS $5 CHAIR
& CANING MATERIAL $20.
HEAT LAMP with Pedestal
$10 Leather BAGS $12, Belts
$1.50 Wallets $5. Milk GLASS
screw-top jars $2 Chains $14
Door knobs, WHITE $2,
Electric Knife $3, Juicer $13.
Gas cans 5 gal. $3, MORTAR
PANs for m=xing concrete $20
Cinder Block 30¢ Pitch Fork $5
Plastic Pool $3 PLUMBERS:
LEAD ROLLS $15, TORCH
$10, DIPPER & POT $10
ELECTRIC RAZOR NEW $20
other $I0 Roof Fe~ paper $7,
SNOW FENCE $15, Post $15,
2MAN-SAW $15 WOODEN
storm WINDOWS $2 Sink $15,
SASH & CASING $10, T.V.
Needs repair $15, Tricycle $1,
WATER PUMP GAGE $11,
TERRA COTTA PIPES $4,
pipe VISE $20, Down SPOUTS
,$5 Cast IRON PIPES 4", $65
lSO ft PIPE UNIONS $35,
FANS 20 in $10. WRENCHES,
saws, PLIERS, CAULKING,
TROWEL St up. TABLE TOP
$10 Clay CROCKS $15
LEATHER-Look $2 yd. LIME
& SEED SPREADER $10
Grinding WHEEL $10
WOODEN MANTLE, antique
$100. Men Felt hats NEW $3
other $2, Jacket New 36-40 $45
other $10, Sweaters $l. Long-
johns new $3.00, HIKING boots
$8 WOMEN’S dress, cap & hat
to match 141z $5 up, SHOES 50
¢ up, Locks $2.50 Screw-top
PLASTIC containers 50 ¢ NO
REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED. For appointment
phone 609-298-0584 between
5:30 and 8:00 P.M.

AUDUBON PRINT -
reproduction on reed pal~r
tBaltimora orioles) $125. Call
609482-7080.

MAGS - (2) 15 x 10 with L-80
tires and lugs, 6 lugs, will fit
G,M.C. trucks. $~9. ~0~-921-
9518.

SOLID CHE.RRY - long leaf
table, opened (43 x 66) with
fluted Legs, $175, Pr. of Spede
table lamps, Plnk Power, Four
5 ft. heavy wagon wheels, 201-
996-2294,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

HAHN RIDING MOWER - WASHER DRYER, movie
LTD 500, 7-~/z hp, electric start, p.rojeetor, screen & misc. [urn.
$375. 201-874-3964. ,terns. 609-443-3008.

NIKONOS UNDERWATER CAMERAS - Mamayia C330
CAMERA - and Sekonic w/F/2.8 lense almost new
lightmeter with UW case, $200; Rolliflex w/F/3.5 lense
wewfinder, correction filters and case, $75. 609-799.34~9.
and other extras. $200. 609-896-
0788.

BABY FURNITURE
reasonably priced: 2

VERY OLD BUREAU and carriages, changing table &
chest of drawers $30. forboth, bigh-chalr. Perfect condition.
Ca 1201-874-5889. 609-443-1670.

5 PIECE walnut bedroom set, KITCHEN AID - portable
moving, must sell. 609-440. dishwasher with butcher block
1686.

top, exc. road. Asking $150.
" -- ~ 609-586-3741.

DRILL PRES~E~ - t~wo~, t’*
inch table mo<le[ plus heavy-
duty radial. $10o. & $200. ANTIQUE DISPLAYCASES.
complete. Eyes. ~09-924-5954.oak 9’ and L2’ long, exc. cond

Ca ] 609-397.8173.

ANTIQUE-Circuspester and SOFA, CHAIR. coffee table,
banner coi[eetion. Best offer, drum table 5 piece bedroom
609-799.0334 eves 7-8 pm. set, w th box springs & mat.

tress, $100. 201-359-1984.
JOHN DEERE 56 riding lawn __
mower - moving abroad, must
sell, $400 perfect condition, TWIN BEDS - & night table
609.448-7814, curio cabinet, 36" round

wrought iron table, glass top, 2
matching chairs. 609-655.4510.

DINING ROOM - Early 1900,
solid oak tahic, six chairs, NEW GE Refrig & Caloric Gas
china, buffet, server, $500. 609- stove. Never used. Harvest
466-1755.

Gold. Both $300. 329-2708
(Evenings & weekeedsl.

10-SPEED RALEIGH ladies
bike. 2~" good condition, $60.
Call 609-799-9520 after 7 or FAMILY Sale-May 11, 12 &
weekends. 15, 9:30 to 3. 101 Oak Creek

Rd. E.W. Baby equip, misc.
household, clothes.

75 Lbs. Granular chlorine, SS
sand filter, 2 new snow tires
for VW, hobby horse, power CASTRO SOFA BED.
mower and diatomaceous Beautiful glass top cocktail
earth filter. 609-799-0076. table and lots more furniture

Also sidewalk bike. 609-448-

CtlILDS PLAY GYM - red- 0823.
wood & fir with tree house on
top, swings ropes etc. t yr.
old, $125. 609-466.0559. COMPLETE SET of Drums -

excellent condition Incl, nylon
tip sticks, mallets, tam-
bourine, 2 zildjian cymbals &

TWO LIVING ROOM end- Barbi que Grill - cast Alum
tables, Mediterranean marble Cart model approx 2 yrs. old,
tops oval glass coffee table, Orig. $400 asking $25. 609-448-
Italian Provincial, marble 0719.
bottom, Mediterranean
bedroom set queen size bed,
triple dresser and Admiral SEARS viewsaver air con-
upright freezer, frost-free, l ditioner - 6000BTU, like new
yr. o~d, 20 cub, ft. 2 bedroom maintenance agreement in
lamps. 669.443-3042. effect, $175. 609.924..6819.

DELUXE SINGER Z[G-ZAG - BiKE -- Raleigh Grand Prix
good condition, best offer. Call 10 speed, like new, $125. 609,
609466-0969. 737-0929.

COUCH - in useable condition, SOFA - 50 yrs. old Downneeds some repair. $25. 609-
stuffed, 6’ w/oak trim, velvet924-3861. tab. Ex. Cond. $450. 609-392-
0~39, 4-7 pro.

B&W TV ̄  Phi]co 19" - great
picture, $50 2 table-model ONE YEAR OLD - GE doubleprint calculators $25. 609-921-oven range harvest gold,1375 even ngs. excel, cond., $225. 201-874-4314.

GOLF CLUBS-Tilleist, model ANNIVERSARY SALE --
108 irons, 2-PW. Excel road., May 16-May 20, vegetable &
best offer. 609446-7978 alter 7 flower bedding plants - $1.25
pro. doz. Tamarack Farms, Bear

Brook Rd. O,z mile off
Alexander Rd. at railroad

BEDROOM SET - dresser, bridge) Princeton Jct. 6439-452-
chest, hutch, Mediterranean 9317.
style 609-446-5031.

STANGLE POTTERY STEREO EQUIPMENT FOR
WAREItOUSE SALE - din- SALE: DYNACO Amplifiers:
nerwarn, giBware, china. 40% DYNACO 150/A New $I~.~0,
- 6o% off, plus cooking DYNACO Stereo 70 Tube
demonstration by Joyce $100.00, DYNACO MKI150
Gorham. Sat., May 14, 10-4, watt mono $95.00. PREAMPS:
Sun. May 15, 12-5. New York DYNACO PAT5/A new
Ave., Trenton¯ $195.00, MARANTZ 3200

$150.00, PIONEER SF850
Electronic Crossover $95.00

KLH AM/FM STEREO - SPEAKERS: ARiW Woofer
receiver, KLH air suspenslon $75.00JANTZENEtcctrostatic
speakers, BSR record 2-element $75.00. CALL 609-
changer, 6 runs. new, orig. 452-2162 evenings.
warranty. Also PIAGET --
LADIES WATCH white gold,
used only few ’times, half FOR SALE - portable washing
price¯ 609-921-1044. machine, $100 & convertible

dishwasher $150. Very good
conditions. 609-443-9878.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Spring must be here! Our first
Norwell pest head lanterns FEDDERS 6,000 BTU sleeve
have sprouted. FURLONGair conditioner, used 2 seasons
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET $150. Call 201.359.1977 after 7
largest for a 9~ mile radius. 8 p.m.
miles north of Hatboro on Rte.
263, Furlong, Pa. Open 7 days
weekdays 8-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. PITNEY-BOWES hostage
114. Micra dot pricing. (215) machine - Royfax copier, 3
794-7444-5.6. dictaphones, light box

33"x44", cartridge loaded
projector and other audio.

STABLE MANURE . Large visual equipment. Best offer.
pick-up trunk load, $25. 609-924-7500.
delivered: compested manure
75 lb. bag, $1, 609-924-8271.

AIR CONDITIONER -- 27,000
BTU, GE, for home or
business, USed one season,

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - moving. Cost Sf~0, ssking $300.
excellent condition Hermes 201-821-7533,
10, pica courier type style. 609-
924-1929. SEARS KENMORE washer &

dryer, excellent. $150. gmall
power mower, very good, $25,

STEREO - Craig AM/FM/FM Days, 609-924-9300 ext, 250,
stereo, 8 track, phonograph, nights 215-=’297-8600.
Best offer over $I00. Call after
2 p.m. 6o9~6.~95.

OLD OAK CHURCH PEW --
10’, simple design, good

TYPEWRITER -- IBM condition, asking $80, 201-359-
Executive, excellent con-’ 3953, 526-28.13.
ditinn. 609-395,0444. Eves 395-
1258, ’ MAYTAG GAS DRYER, 5 yrs.

OFF~2-151CE SUPPLIES -
old, must nell, $I® or best
offer, 609.799-2451.

drawer files, (formerly Real
Estate), typewriter & stand, I B ~ V 
Paymaster, Elec, Victor TYPEWRITER - model D,
adding machine, Reasonable, excellent condition, $350 firm.
609-448-4977. Call Norman, 609-924-,3666.

Bargain Mart

NEW & USED - antiques and
current items. Furniture,
TV’s, radios small ap-
pliances, coins, books,
records, guns, jewelry,
lk.aintings and many other
~tems too numerous to men-
tion. Call anytime 609-392-
4124. Pr cod from $10 to $1000.

LIVING ROOM SET - Custom
It. 3pc. sect¯ Sofa, 2 Custom It:
Chairs, Ig brass & wood coffee
table, asst. lamps, like new
road. Will sacrifice. Call 609-
446-I096 after 7 pro,

WATER BED - queen size,
frame, liner, & healer. 609-466-
0896.

MOVING - Evinrude 3hp
outboard with under 100 hours,
300ram telephot% excellent, 2
old bikes Solomon 444’s
sterling Limoges, Sevref
ant ques, 609-921-2398.

TWO MODINE CEILING -
hung natural gas fired hot all
unit heaters. 400,000 BTU
input, 2-stage gas valve, auto
pilot ignition, l’z hp. lt5/250 V.
single phase squirrel cage fan.
Lightly used. Thermos~ts &
short ducts incl. $400. each.
Buyer remove. Williams,
Belle bIead, NJ 201-359.4777,
Tues thru Sat. 9-5.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April t7,1977. Golf bags, clubs
golf gloves, ladies skirts,
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote bags putters wedg~z
men’s and ladies used gou
clubs, golf balls and m~sc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker David Smith, hod,"
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Nieder[itz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
466-2338.

NEW MORSAN 8 x 10
bungalow tent #29-352. Sells for
$200, will self for $170. 201-297-
90~4.

HA~ ~ c---~A .
some antique, antique violin,
sofabed. 609-883-5787.

SEARS WINDOW AIR
CONDITIONER - 14 000 BTU,
cools 3 rooms~ little used,
excellent condihon. $100. Call
Sat. bet. 12 & 2 pro. 609-921,
1488.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
ext, new 4x8.3/8" $6.18. L~"
$7.68. 5/8" $9.48. :~.~" $11,48,
Kiln dried lumber Ix3xG, 39
cents, 2x3xS, 88 cents, 2x4x8, 95
cents. Andersen windows 2"/%
off. 27% off Tex. l-ll plywood
siding 5/8" 4x8 $13.88 sht. R.R.
ties, new creosoted, 8’ $6,95.
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313.

NEW 23 channel Royce CB
base station - 5/8 ground plane
attenna, £,0’ of eeax included.
Ask for Barbara, 609-452-2528.

FOR SALE - two beige Dodge,
Van seats, 609-799-3950.

PORTABLE GAS BAR-
BEQUE GRILL - $125. Call
609-443-3544.

POOL 12 ft x 3 ft. ROUND
aluminum, all access., plus
filter. Needs liner. Must sell.
$25. 201-329-6741.

MOWER SNAPPER,
COMET, 30" cut, ride-on; rear
grass catcher, all access¯ $350.
Used 2 seasons. 201-329-6741.

HI-RISER custom made, with
ha r mattress, exc. road. 201-.
297-3870.

MOVING ABROAD must
sacrifice, velvet sofa & love
seat $150; recliner $40; 9’x12’
scand, rug $60; bachelor
dresser $60; triple dresser $30;
box springs, twin, $20; full $25;
Scand. fold dinner table $40
30 x 60 Sears desk $65; 72 x
36" walnut bookcase $35;gas
dryer $25; chairs, tables,
lamps and many other items,
201-821-7764.

REPEAT PERFOHMANCE,
cosign.meat shop of gently
nseo cmming for the entire
family. Wed., Thurs., Fri,, 10-
4:30 p.m.; Sat. I0-2 p.m. 731
Georges Rd,, No. Brunn. 201-
545-5510.

PORTABLE GAS BAR-
BEQUE GRILL - $125, 609-443-
4881.

GOLF CLUBS - Wedges,

~pu~ers, etc, Cheap. 609452-

MY DIET IS WORKING - Size
[6 pants suits, some 4 or 5 pos,
~easonable. 609-799-1985. ¯

CHILE
TOPS - unfinished kiln dried,
sizes from 2" x 13" x 5’, $30,
Call 609*392-2084 after 4:30 pm.
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Bargain Mart

GOLF - 1 Aditagraphite shaft
driver, Call Young’s Golf
Shop, 201-359-0324.

HETIRING - all items iu mint
condition. BinOCular research
microscope, Royal office
typewriter Paymaster check-
wrter, 2 cameras, portable
typewriter. 609-39fr8824.

WROUGHT IRON TABLE & 4
chars - G.E. refrigerator, 2-
6000 BTU air conditlooers, ice
cream parlor style chair. 609-
924-6874 after 5 p.m.

QUILTS & OTHER handmade
items - Buy now or order for
Christmas¯ Call 609466-0988.

,. ~2) SLIDING GLASS
DOORS - with frame 5’ and
6’. Solid wood extension lad-
der, 20’. Call 609.921-6223.

BEIGE WOOL RUG, 22 x 14,
$125. Large antique mahogany
dresser with beveled mirror,

,$150. Armoire mirror, $100.
Frost-free Frigidaire, $35.
Various light fixtui’es. 609-896-
0374 or 883-0326 after 3:30 p.m,

OIL FIRED linT WATER
FURNACE used 9 years,
commercial or large
residential. Bryant burner 2 to
5 gal. per hour. Steel boiler
aprox. 2500 sq. ft. E.D.R.
MOTOR PARTS - Prince-
ton 190 Witherspoon St.
924.1393.

POOL (10x15x3~.2,) liner,
sandfilter, ladder & cover.
You disassemble & cart away.
$100. Twin size mattress, box
spring & headboard, $35. 009-
448.5162 after 6:30.

SEARS PORTABLE washer &
dryer, like new, $3Z5. 609.882-
1943.

FURNITUI{.E for sale - dining
room set, bedrooms set, other
odd furniture. 009-443-I196.

BEDROOM SET -- Con-
temporary. Breakfast room
table with 4 wrought4iron
chairs 609-448-7267 after .

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES. 2
Sears steel belted ww, I178-15,
used l season, $40 each. 4
Goodyear Polyester ww, H78-
15 used 2 seasons, $20 each.

"Ca I 609-924-1981.

CRIB - Built-Rite carriage &
stroller, excellent condttioo.
Best offer. 201-297.6515 after 6
pm.

Ill-RISER BED - excellent
condition, extra firm mat-
tress. Also end walnut table.
20t-297-3295.

CAFE CURTAINS - Custom
gold plaid, 46" triple window
size with matching l0 ft. fabric
beam, $40. Gold plated silver
service, for 8 $30. Original
metal sculpture, $45. Black &
white sofa bed, $40. 2 blue
upholstered rockers, $15 both.
Blue print upholstered chair,
$35. Call 201-828-9039.

El’ORE FIXTUBES

Available the end of May.
Cash & Carry
STONE’S I.INEN SlIOP
20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. 009-924-438!

AIR CONDITIONER, 27,000
BTU, G.E. used I season,
moving, for business or home,
cost $650 asking $500. 201-021-
7533.

¯ FOR SALE-OMARK, chipper-
shredder-mulcher, 6h.p motor,
new/used slightly. Ch~ps broke
branches up to %". $475. Can
be seen at California Speed &
S~ort Shop 29.8 Jersey Ave.,
New BrunswiO¢. 201-545-0311,
ask for Joe.

HUFFY RIDE ON MOWER ¯ 8
PHP in good working coed. 3
yrs old. Asking $200. 6G9-799-
0099 after 5 pro.

AMANA REFRIG/FREEZER
- Side by side, 25 cuR, 3 yrs.

¯ old; 2 log storage racks; I
round Log Rack Fireplace
Equipment; 21" Lawn Mower
- gas Black & Docker lawn
ed-gcr; wheel barrow; 4’x6’
above ground deck for 4’ Pool
plus filter. 609-443.565’/ bet.
ween 6 & 9 p.m.

DINING ROOM - Lighted
"breakfront with storage &
lined silver drawer ovaYtable
(42"x62") plustwo 18" leaves, 6
chairs with cane backs &
newly upholstered seats. An),
reasonable offer consideree.
609..448-7321.

CUR~, 3
glass shelves, mirror back,
llghted, $150. Call 600-448-1018
Call Fri, after 5,

Bargain Mart

NEW - Man’s I0 speed bike,
Peugeot. 2 JBL speakers,
model L-26. Two KLH
speakers, model 563. Sansui
rear amp. 609-397-8129.

TROPICAL FISH HOB-
BIESTS -- SAVE THIS AD! It
will save you a bundle when
you buy your Fish and supplies
direct from the area’s leading
wholesaler. PARADISE
THOPICALS, One Iris Drive,
E. Windsor. 609-448-6724 Men,
Thurs. 5:30-9:30pm; Sat llam-
5pm.

ANTIQUE -- black walnut
kitchen table, refinished, $40.
Wooden skis $15 and new
overhead glass Tiffany light,
$40. Call 609-443-4505 after
5pro.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry [ Discount Prices[ 609-
448-9416.

PEWS - golden oak, no
religious symbols, very good
condition. Will sell l or in
quantity. 609-448-3690 or 448-
9194 eves.

D1SHWASRER -- Sears top of
line portable. Exeell-ent
condition, $95. 609-799-2123.

BEST OFFER takes brown
tweed recliner, used I year,
double wicker headboard &
end(able. 201-359-1287.

BuI-G~ ~ R--X~E .
oven-broiler, & dishwasher.
Best offer. 609-924-7329.

LOCUST POSTS -- 7’ length.
Call after 5pro or all day
weekends, 609-~2-0900.

DINETTE .SET - 1 yr. old,
mouern, ren, white & blue. 4
plush chairs, blue rectangle
table, $160. 201-846-7099.

2 METAL WARDROBES - 1
lawn edger, gas motor; 1
wooden clothes rack. 201-725-
2520, after 5 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER --
Westinghouse 6 000 BTU, $50.
Wolf fur coat, size 9-10 $75.
Drapes, red & white, full
length and pink, $35. 609.446-
9040.

MOVING SALE -- Must sell,
relocating out of state, new
dining room set, sofas, chairs,
corner tables, stud), tables,
lamps bar refrigerator,
gardening equipment and
many, many other useful
household items. 609-449-2616.

WOMEN, MISSES &
JUNIORS - New Spring line,
stacks blouses tank tops etc.
Sizes 6 - 28a..’~. Also many 50
cent items. A & B FACTORY
OUTLET, I08 So. Main St.,
Manville. 201-526-9778. Open
Thurs. & Fri. til 9.

.~OY’S SCHWINN 20" bike --
very good condition, $40. 609-
924-9656.

SUNSHINE AND FRESH AIR
-- That’s almost what Spring
cleaning is all about. But
there’s one more thing - space.
Space in your home to enjoy
that sun-warmed air. God
gives you the warmth; On
Consignment gives you the
room (and the time) to enjoy
it. Just clean out all that ex-
cess furniture call us and
bring it over, or tell us to come
and get it. 009-92q-1989 Men-
Sat, I0-6; Fri. till 9. 4 Chain-
OCl’S St.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG-
ERATOR- 16cuff Frigidaire
electric range, top oven &
broiler both green, $150 each.
Can be seen at Lane Volvo, Rt
130 Hightatown.

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM
- a4" couch, 2 barrel chairs,
stereo end table & 2 lamps 30
sq yds gold carpeting, like new.
609-443-3932 after 5pm.

DRAPES wall to wall 14’ wide,
floor to ceiling, soft yellow
print sheer. Best offer. 609-
7994858 eves.

WHY NOT PROFIT - by my
mistakes? New white on white
casement curtains, 90" width
x 93" length, custom fullness,
does not match my beige rug.
Also orange open weave
draperies for sliding glass
door, used one month.
Wreu~ght iron decorative red,
Masswe wood executive desk
and chair. Call 600-799-1641
and make an offer.

IBM TYPEWRITER - Model C
IBM electric typewriter.
Carson ribbon, elite type with
wine carriage. Excellent
condition - $245. Call 600-924-
3454 between 2 and 6.

Bargain Mart

DINING SET -- Formica
Fruitwood top 5 chairs, $60.
Server all wood with formica
top, Danish walnut, $50, 609-
448-4727.

DRESSER/MIRROR & twin
headboard. Length - 50".
White/gold trim, $140. Call 609-
452-8951 for info,

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
lie(all. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
Raritan. 20t-526-2777.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
Home Accessories. The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
}amp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609.
397-0{}2"/ On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-:]97-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2677.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable, office
models. New reconditioned.
ADDERS, ~ALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

TB.Y FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet,
same formula, Thrift Drugs.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jct.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys, Clothing~ Baby Quilts,
Place Mats, Pdlows, Purses,
Pot Holders, Etc. from $1,50.

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
l0 a.m. - 5 p.m. Princeton

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE

Bargain Mart Wanted To .Buy Garage Sales Garage Sales

PROFESSIONAL GOLF WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap YARD SALE: MAY 14& 15- ~IOVING ABROAD,
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf metal, light iron, steel, bat- 8am-Spin. 10 Fairway Drive, everything must go. Beds;
bags, clubs gel[gloves, ladies teries radiators, copper, Ilopewe]l. Bikes books, furn.; art objects; dishes;
skwts, blouses, slacks, hand brass~ aluminum and used furniture games ass. kitchenware; bookshelves;
bags, tote bags putters, machinery. Currently paying glassware, sport, equip., old clothes and many other
wedges,men’s and ladies used the highest prices in the area. co~n~, audio equip,t, toys, household items. All in exc.
golf clubs, golf balls and misc. Payment at time of defivery, ki c en u nsils, re issery, tend. Sat., May 14, 10-1: Sun.,
other new golf merchandise. Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. jewelry, knick-knacks, golf MaylS, 2-5.10Sturgis Rd. taftHaymaker,David Smith, hod Men. thru Fri. 5 to 5 on cart, etc... 609-466-0284. New Rd.)Kend. Pk.
Wilson Hogan, Acushnet: Saturday. No quantity too __
Spalding. All priced to sell at large or too small. Gale In-
once. Alan Niederlitz, dustrialsoraplronandMetal SAT. May 14, l0 am - 117 CONTENTS OF HOUSE - plus
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609. Co. North Valley Road, Prospect Drive Hightstown. yard sale. May 13, 14 & 15
4f~-2339. Hooseve t. For nfo. col 009- Will run sale conlinuously also May 20, 21 & 22. ’End el"

448-2679. until sold out. 609-446-4346. Friendship Road, corner of
Broadway, Cranbury, 609-79S-

BOTOTILLING 1613.

Dirt Cheap

609-448-2965

Come Visit

Fine Gifts

Antiques

Coilectibles

153 Main St. Hightstown

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
bags, clubs, golf gloves,/adios
skirts, blouses, slacks, hano
bags, tote bags, putters.
wedges men’s and ladies used
golf clu6s, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
tlaymaker, David Smith. hod,
Wilson, tlogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All-priced to sell al
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609.
466.2338.

SUMMER SALE FOR
POTTERS - I0% off on all
throwing & hand budding
clays, raw materials,
chemicals, tools, cane hen.
dies, cork, whecls and kilns.
Custom formulas, kiln repair
service, kiln firings, to cone 10.
STANDARD CLAY MINES,
Camp Meeting Ave., Skiilman,
NJ. 5 miles No. of Princeton.

SCIIWINN BIKE - girls,60920’".
excellent condition, $35.
443-4833.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers or Ives wanted. Any
age or condition. Ca 609-394-
7453,

OLD AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cash paid, Cai[600-
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

ANTIQUE OR OLD
JEWELRY -- of any kind. Will
pay top prices. Susuky, Ltd.,
609-924-8393 l I-6, Tues-Fri.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-0380.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609.393-
6513.

Musical
Instruments

WALNUT - spinet player
piano, $500. Excellent tone and
tend. Player action needs
work. 609-924-3086 eves.

SPINEl" PIANO - excellent
condition, $400. Call 609-440-
4371 after 5:30 p.m.

PEAVEY vintage amp - Two
12" speakers, good cond.
w/casters. Asking $275. 201-
359-8843 after 6 pro.

PIANO - Kimball 5’1" Grand
with bench. 4 yrs. o d - like
new. Ebony, $t500 or best
offer. 609-924-ff767, 9-5pro.

BALDWIN Acrosonic piano -
Oak. 10 me. old new condition.
Orig. $1250. selling for $850.
Call after 6 pro. 609-298-7423.

STEINWAY -- professional
upright and console for rent.
Dielhenn Music School,
Princeton. 609-924-0238.

YAMAHA FG -- 200 Guitar
w/hard case. $150. 609-556-
3885,

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN -
Exc. condition. Never used.
$150. 609437-0500. Ask for
Ruth.

VIOLIN -- Full size Guar-
neri structured & detailed,
new case, lifetime bargain,
$500 firm; ACCORDIAN -
black, fullsize, excellent
performing, $500’, D-18 Martin
GUITAR, 1965, factory fretted
new bridge, New appearance,
hard case, $400; Spanish
Classic GUITAR, very nice,
$t00. Phone l0 am - 3 pro. 609-
448-2369.

HAJNES BROS. baby grand
piano -- used, fine condition
beaut ful tone. 609-585-5399.

GIBSON LES PAUL DELUXK
-- electric guitar, gold
w/Grovers, I year old, with
case, $375. 609-585-4438 after
5:30pm.

PIANO -- Ebony Wurlitzer
Spinet, recently tuned, exc.
tend., $600. 609-466.0559,

HAMMOND ORGAN H-100 -
perfect cond. Suitable for
church, chapel, restaurant or
home. 609-655-3368.

Garage Sales

FRI. & SAT., May 13 & 14, 9 to
5 p.m. train date Fri. & Sat.
May 20 & 21) 710 New Rd.,
Men. Jet., off Rt. 1. Something
for everyone.

YARD SALE - High Button
Shoe Antiques, Soup Du Jour,
Antiques, baked good, hot
soup, Sat. May 14, 10-5 pro,
corner of Blackwell Ave, and
Broad St., HopewelL

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
SALE - clothes, jewelry,
furniture, even a car, May 14 &
15 9.4:30 pm Strawberry
Lane, H Ilsborough.

~t’ARD SALE - May 21 & 22,
Rain date May 22 or following
weekend. 276 Monmouth St.
(across from Waterbury
Productsl 10 am to 5 pro,

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over t976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter, deck and fence¯ Com-
pletely installed. Call Ted, 64}9.
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

MAY 14 & 15 10 am to 4pm,
rain or sh he, household &
too~s. 222 Morrison Ave.,
fIightstown.

ilUGE GARAGE SALE, May
14 & 15, 10-5, gas dryer, car,
clothing, toys, misc. 13 Dundee
Rd.. Kendall Park.

TAG SALE, RAIN OR El-lINE,
51 N. Greenwood Ave.,
IIopewell, N.J. Saturday, May
14,19778 am to 2:30 pm. House
sold, selling entire contents
consisting of: square oak
table, 5 chairs, buffet and
sideboard, tea wagon, oak
library (able and desk,
Wallace Nuttings, etchings,
walnut secretary, 3 oak chairs
2 each quilts Paisley shawls
mirrors, living room chairs
walnut frames, beds, dressers,
trunks, much more not listed.

MOVING / GARAGE / ATTIC
SALE - 25 Cleveland Lane,
Princeton. Sat. May 14, 10-3
p.m. No earl~’ visitors please.
Two oil paintmgs in heavy gilt
frame one with picture light.
Antique captians trunk with
wrought iron hardware (great
for planter). Chaise lounge
with down pillow. Blank
contour lounge chair with
electric adjustment, position
and vibrator. Musical
equipment, toys, and many
other interesting items.

YARD SALE - Furniture,
clothes, books, wicker, ap-
pliances, everything. 7 Twin
Rivers Drive, Sat. May 14,
Sun. May 15, 11-4 pro.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. May 14.
llousehold items, toys, fur
coat size 16, rotary TV an-
tenna, bikes, Brunswick
Acres, Rte. 1, off Finnegans
Lane, Kory Drive to 23 James
Ave.

6 FAMILY GARAGE sale -
furniture, clothing toys, odds
& ends. 4, 5, 8 & l0 Exeter Rd.,
E.W. May 13 & 14, I0 to 4.

MOVING, Garage Sale, Sat.,
May 14, Danish Dining Room
Set, $2OO, antiqued dresser &
chest, formica top 36" cabinet,
old freezer, VW tires, chairs,
misc. South on #130 from #571
(o Dutch Neck, right to Heath-
wood right to Cherrybrook
left to "13" Sale at "18 too.

YARD SALE - Furniture &
household items Sat. & Sun.,
Ma~ 14 & 15, l0 to 3, 141
Plamsboro Rd., Cranbury, No
early birds.

FAMILY Garage Sale - Crib,
mattress, portacrib, hichair,
dressing table, to~.s,
typewriter, ladies’ bike
tricycles, ladies’ clothing,
maternity clothes, GM car
seat stereo receiver auto
supplies, magazines,
cosmetics, many household
items. May 15, 9 am to 5pro,
436 Dutch Neck Rd., E.W.
Rain Date - May 22. No early
birds, please.

Air Canal antiques, rugs,
metal fireplace, iron hods,
kid’s gym, silver, mirrors,
more, Sat., Sun. 609.440-9131.

SUPER GARAGE SALE -
Colonial Lakelands
Lawrenoeville, 140 Lakedale
Drive off Whitehead Road.
Many appliances; dresses size
14; sports shirts size 15 (lonE[
sleevesl; bowling balls ann
leather bags for men &
women gift items glasses
linen napkins, jewelry men’s
brown Florsheim shoes size
9C, all like new. Sol. May 14 &
Sun. May 15, 10 to 4.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE o
Sat. May 14 10-5 pro, fur-
niture, refrigerator, air
conditioner and misc.
househo d items. 907 Huff
Ave., Manville.

GIANT GARAGE SALE - Sat.
& Sun., May 14-15, 10 to 5.
Furniture toys, bikes,
awnings, etc. Something for
everyone. 488 Drexel Ave.,
Lawreneeville. Take
Lawrence Road to Feruwood
Lane near Notre Dame,

YARD SALE -- Sat. May 14,
10-4, Rain, Sun. May 15. Slide
proj., Portacrib, playpen, car
seat, lawn tools, carr,age~
patio furn. daybed mower
Exercycle, trunks, misc.
Camden Rd., Belle Mean,

One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin Wanted To Buy
Money Prices !

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J. PIANO - for daughter to start
609-466-2810 piano lessons. Reasonable

Consignment Resale coodition and price. 609-799-
OpenTucs - Sat 10-4 pm 0076.

FREEZER BEEF CASII FOR MILITARY
ITEMS - Guns swords,flame grown naturally fed medals, etc. Call days, 609-924-

steers. Cut to your own 3900, Bert.
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman I~arrn 609-
466.0773, Master Chg. avail. WANTED - almost anything of

1950 vintage or before - old
glass, silver, bric-a-brac,

ItUIIBERSTAMPS clocks, toys, jewelry, smallSchool or College address, furniture trash and trivia-
llano, business, zip code. you name it. Will clean andRubber stamps of all kinds repair of needbe. We retireand sizes made to your order soon on limited pension and
at: are cultivating satisfying

.hobby as hopeful supplement.
rairness our smcere aim. CallIIINKSON’S evenings after 5:30 pro, 201-

82 Nassau St. 359-5950,

SPRING MEADOW FARM - ANTIQUE SHOP - wants
Freezer beef excellent antiques & collectibles to sell
quality. Fed on pasture and on commission. 609-883-7332
grain. No steroids. Halves, before 12 noon.
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash WANTED - baseball cars
frozen. Will deliver. 609.466. before 1970. Send sample or
29’.17.

description to 9-9B Chestnut-
Willow, Cranbury.

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largest collection"
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur- REFRIGERATOR - in
niture, Doylestown, Pa. working condition, clean and

reasonably priced. 201-359-
5365.

DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO __ __ __
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale WANTED TO BUY -
Amino discounted TELEPHONE ANSWERING

lO~, ~ off most hand guns RECORDING Machine. Call
Reloading supplies discounted 201-359-3825.

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 Rt. 27, Kendall Park MINK COAT - or jacket, good

Wed., Thur., Fri. 12-9 condition. 201-238-1225.
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6

201-297-3357

WANTED: 9’,= ft PICKUP
CAMPER 609-655-1120.

GARDENS FOR RENT --
fertile, plowed, any size, near CHILD’S SWING SET --
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable. WANTED. IN GOOD CON-
609.443-6776. DITION. 609-924-9220 eves.

CB BARN: Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-BABY GRAND piano -- in
9404 aft. 6 p.m. good condition. 600-737.~a7

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
CIIANGE IN copper, brass, lead,
CLASSIFIED aluminum stainless steel
DEADLINES sterling silver, etc., solids or

turnings, Industrial, business
The deadline for the proper or private: Correct market
classification of ads will be 4 price, easn paid. S, Klem
p.m, on Mondays. Too Late to Metals Co., Inc, 2155 Camplain
Classify ads will be accepted Rd,, Somerville, N.J. 08878.
until noon on Tuesday. Phone 201-722-2288,

SAT. MAY 14 I0-4. Furn;
clothes misc. items 93
Bennington Pkwy. Franklin
Park.

[6 JEFFREY LANE . Prin-
ceton Jet. May 14 & 15 metal
china closet, basinett, lamps,
household, c/othes.

AUCTION . Yard sale, Sat.
May 14, I0-3, St. Mark United
Methodist Church 465 Paxson
Ave., Elam Iron Sq.

YARD SALE - May 14 & 15, 10-
4 pro. Sandhill Rd, Kendall
Park. Across from St, Bar-
nabas Church.

GARAG~ SALE - for the
benefit of Girls Scouts. Many
families donated. Sat. May 14
t0-5. Raindate, May 15. 70
Edgemere Ave., Plainsboro
NJ. For directions call, 609-
7994}075.

YARD SALE - Sat. May 14, 9-3.
Antiques, lamps, lurniture,
girl’s bike, tools, furniture,
books, etc. Rain date May 21.
58 Cedar Lane, Princeton.

GIANT MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE - May 13 & 14,
10-5 pm large assortment of
items, sewing machines,
furniture, household items,
motors, baby items, clothing
for all in A-I shape, boat
motor, stereo, books and toys
and much more. 27
Washington Rd. Princeton Jet.
(near R.R. Station).

THE PRINCETON AREA
Wells College alumnae will
have a garage sale on
Saturday, May 14th from l0
a.m. until 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Marshall Swartzburg, 38
Evergreen Circle, Princeton.
It willbe held rain or shine and
items for sale will include
toys, tools, yard ~uipment,
household and kitchen items,
furniture, books, jewelry and
bric-a-brac. Proceeds from
the sale will be contributed to
Wells College, a liberal arts
college for women in Aurora,
New York. Members of the
coordinating committee for
the Garage Sale are Mrs.
Frank Remhe Mrs. Stephen
Stovall, and Mrs. Swartzburg,
all of Princeton.

MOVING - GARAGE SALE,
May 14, 10am-5pm. Raindate
t5th. 153 Dorchester, E.
Windsor.

GARAGE SALE -- Belle
Mead, Knickerbocker Dr., 8-5,
Sat. Apr 30. Across Pike Brook
C.C. Uncancelled stamps, U.S.
& South African, U.S. coins,
Indian heads, old trunk, girl’s
bike, furniture old cedar
chest, glassware, 2 Mission
chairs, books, toys, garden
tools, chest of drawers.

FIBERGLASS PENGUtN
SAILING DINGHY - $450
plants, bicycles sports
equipment etc. May 13,14, 15th
546 Riverside, E. Princeton.

YARD SALE - old bottles,
insulators, bric-a-brac, 10-4,
May 14 & 15. No early birds
please. Rain date 2f & 22.
Snydertown Rd., Hopewel[ off
of Stoneybrook.

GIANT LAWN SALE - TV
sofa, lawnmower, Alum. boat,
bath & kitchen items, tires &
rims, & much more. Also
Tropical Fish at low prices.
IrisDr., E.W. 600-448-6811, Sat.
May 14 & Sun. 15th. 9 to 3.

BETH CHAIM SISTERHOOD
Garage Sale May II, I2,& 15,
9:30 to 3. 101 Oak Creek Rd.,
East Windsor.

q-FAMILY YARD SALE May
15 9 am tit? Princeton Ave.,
Rocky Hill. Jewelry,
glassware, household items,
fund(are military & Lincoln
items antiques, large
select on of spring plants,

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun,
May 14 & 15, 9-5 pro, bridge
table, chairs, man’s bike,
Syracuse china kitchen
_equipment, rug shampooer,
floor polisher, cabinets, power
mower, fabrics, etc. Kingston.
Rte, 27 to Spruce Lane, right
on BroOk Dr, W to #4.

Garage Sales
Rummage Sal_.es

GARAGE SALE - May 14, FLEA MARKET - May 21,
9:30-5 pro, Ludlow Ave, off Rt 10am at Rock Brook School,
206, Belle Mead (across from Rte 510 Blawenburg. Tables
R.R. station) Some ant ques, available $5. Cake sale, plants,
c othes, furniture, etc. raise,

YARD SALE, May. 14, 10-5. NEIGHBORHOOD FLEA
Size 16 dresses, house & MARKET May 14-15, 9 30-
garden items. 8 Palmer Road, 4:90 Rain or shine. Furniture,
Kendall Park. crib, table lamps, portable

typewriter curtain rods of-
rice supl)lies 78’s, s’ome

"SELLOUT" - Entire contents collectibles, lumber, hard-
nfcharmingMorrisviilehome, ware radios, e]ectronicparts,
See our large ad in Bargain etc. Cleveland Rd, off Carter
Mart. Rd. near Western Electric.

FLEA MARKET and carAuctions raffle. Sat. May 21, 9 a,m. to 4
p.m. Notre Dame lligh School,
~01 Lawrence Road,

PUBLIC AUCTION
Lawreneeville. Space rental,

Sat. May 14, $5; table rental, $8. Call 609-
882-7875, 587-2446 or 883.3799.lOA.M.

RAIN DATE MAY 16 FLE’~"~ ~ I-~oors,
Flag(own Firehouse

Having sold m), property I Rillsboroogh Vol. Fire Co. No.
will sdl at pubhc auction, the I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m, - 5
entire contents of all my p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.
buildings including toms
lumber, antiques, etc. - gas
unit heaters: wall and floor THE TOMATO FACTORY is
type, 7’ garage door, floor tile, having a Flea Market on Sat.
cabinet handware shutters May 14fromg-4pm. Comejoin
complete jalousie porch on- us in the parking lot on
closure, 4 table saws, chain Hamilton Ave. in Hnpewe]L
saw carpenter tools safe Set up space is only $5.00, Call
36"x24" hydraulic jacks 609-466-2640.
paints, pipe racks, air con-
ditioners 4’ industrial fans
pedestal fans, 20’ box trailer Ant;~ues
(tractor & trailer type) mud
pump on wheels, aluminum
skate conveyors 40’ alum. ANT~ELSextort(ion ladder doors: wood - I10" diameter, steel banded.
& steel, windows, screens, Make offer. Call 609-259-9710.
storm windows, nuts & bolts,
locks, hinges, truck tires,
office fixtures, eiec. supplies, ANTIQUE AUCTION
auto supples metal work- Sat, May14-7pm
bench or picnic table legs Inspection6pm
many misc. household items, V.F.W. HALL
lumber: thousands of dollars WaterworksRd.
of inside trim, colonial casing, Freehold, NJ.
moldings drip caps, stools,
sills, nails, elc. woodworkingFrench mantel clock (Circa
woods: chestnut, oak, walnut. 18551 leaded shades - lamps,
cypress, etc. Thousands of Currier and Ires other prints,
items too numerous to men- paintings, etchings, Babe Ruth
(ion. Preview is 9 a.m. Sat. posters, stamp collection -
Terms of safe are cash. All U.S. plate block, covers,
items sold as is. Owner or various glass and china -
auctioneer assume no Limoges - Doulton - Phoenix -
responsibility for damage or Bristol - Vaseline - and Art

¯
glees-jewelry. Furniture -personal injury while on
oak walnui-rockers, chairs,premmes,
tables, bedroom set etc.

Auction at "BOB’S" directly DIRECTIONS: Turn off Route
behind Kleins Mete s, Cam- 9 at Schibanoff Hd. O.-~ mile

~amRd.,Manvii]e,N.J.D]R: North of Freehold Circle)
ain St., Manville, west on right atstop sign, to VFW hall

Camptain Rd.; or Rt. 206 to on right.
Camptain Rd. Watch for signs.

By order of Joseph Zardus TIIE ANTIQUE AUCTION
Tom Schmitt - iNC.

Auctioneer Consignments Accepted

201-431-1717 201-375.6958

Flea Markets &
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -

Rummaqe Sales Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
/Vlain St. (Next to Hagerty
Florist), Cranbary, N.J. 609-

FLEA MARKET. Conducted 395-6762.
by Manville Education Assoc.
Scholarship Committee. May SPOON COLLECTION -- Oein,2t, 10 - 4, Righ School athletic silver, enamel. Many unusualfield. Everyone welcome; t of a kind. To see, cal160~-250-dealers wanted, $5 table; 9769.contributions appreciated.
Call 201-722-1600 for in-
formation.

OLD CASTILE, INC,

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- ANTIQUE
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27, COUNTRY FURNITURE
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. FROMSPAIN
Furniture, collectibles books
records, stamps, men’s shop, at the Tomato Factory
coats, gowns, spring en- Ramilton Ave, Hopewell, N.J.
sembles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $1. bag. OPEN DAILY

21 Antique Shops
60~-400-1146

SPRING FEVER! A Quarry
Park event at the end of
Spruce St. Saturday, May I4, A WALNUT HUNT BOARD
10-4. Gigantic plant sale, SERVER, with line inlay
baked goods, food, games, straight front, cupbear~ a~
music, flea market (sell your each end with drawers below,
own or buy ours). Fun for all. separated by bank of two
Proceeds to the Quarry Park drawers above arch six legs
fund. If you would like to most desirable southern piece
donate ha’ked goods or par- of fine quality, proportion and
ticipstein the flea market, call small size, C 1800 - $2500.00924-1063. Raindate, May 15, FIRM. Call Mr. R.K. Ribsam,

609-882-7788. Lawrenceville

RUMMAGE & WHITE
ELEPHANT SALE -
Hillsborough Fire Co. #I
Ladies Auxiliary Equator
Ave. Flag(own. May 20, 9 a.m,
- 8 p.m.;May 21, 8:30 a.m. - 5
p.m. Donations needed. Will
pick up. 201-369-4811 or 369-
35~.

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday,
May 13, 7-9pro; Sat. May 14, 10
- noon. Trinity Episopal
Church, Crescent Ave., Rocky

area.

THE TOMATO FACTORY
21AntiqueShops

Hamilton Avenue,
Hopewell off Rte 518,
turn at Sunoeo Sta,

Daily 10-5 Sunday 11-5
466-9833 or 466-2990
Counlry Furniture

Pesters-Prints-Paintings
Anliques from Spain

Colleetibles and Accessories
Quilts and Coverlets

}till. China-Glass-Pottery.
Porcelain

1000’s OF USED BOOKS for
sale - by the Allentown VICTORIAN, WALNUT
Library, at the Allentown DROP-FRONT DESK’
AnnuaISidewalk Baazar, Sat, CHESTS OF DRAWERSl
May 14, sponsored by the CHINA SILVER, COUNTRY
merchants and organizations PURNITURE AT: OWEN’S
at Allentown, tO am - 3 pro. ANTIQUES 79 MAIN ST.
Reduced prices on new KINGSTON’,
merchandize and crafts, ~ ~_
baked goods, antiques and
used items. Event on Main & LARGE SELECTION -- of
Church Sts. bureaus, tables, china closets,

ice boxes, beds, sideboards,
desks and chairs. All in oak.
Also a 3-piece matching oak

OPENING MAY 20th - Flea ~earoem set plus much more
Market Mall. Long Beach furniture & glassware, So we
Island, NJ. Limited space mavspendmoretimewithour
available. Call 609-494-3015. chi~fcdren doing family things,

we will now I~ closed SUN&
FLEA MARKET - May14,10-6 MON. Open all other days. 12-
]~m, Elks Lodge, Hickory 5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES
~;orner Rd,, HighRstown, Rain ANTIQUES. Located next to
day-May2L ~09.448.65ee/9794,IBM in Dayton, 201-,~.~,
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Antiques Pets &-Animals

HANKINS ANTIQUES, 109 LIIASA APSO . AKC, 10
Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J., weeks. Shots. $175. Call 009.
We buy & sell furniture, china, 557-7490 after 7pro.
gloss, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11 LOVEABLE & FRIENDLY - 6
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443- me. old male, half Collie needs
~1102 or 448.6772. gentle home with fenced in

yard. $25. 009.709.0465.

BELL PDST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture & PrincetonOil Lamps
Many interesting items Small Animal Rescue LeagUe

201-359-6730

OPEN DAILY

Just west of 200 Dutehtown -
tlarlingen Rd., Be Ie Mead,
N.J.

Pets & Animals

BEAUTIFUL POIVlERANIAN
- light brown, fluffy haired
puppy, 8 weeks old, AKC. Call
609-448-0531.

REGISTERED QUARTER
tlORSE - highly trained,
re going and pleasure horse.
Shown successfully. Cal 20t-
359-5628.

GEIIMAN SIIOHTIIAI RED
pups - AKC, quality field and
show breeding. Shots and
wormed. 261-874-8352.

BOXER - 6 me. old with
papers, shots, except rabies.
Not house trained¯ $50. Call
609-448-2873.

STANDARD POODLE - browr~
16 rues. papers, [ove,~
people/children, trained 009
448-4587.

FItEE FEMALE KITTENS, 7
weeks old mother half persian.
t~’9-448-0290 after 5.

IIORSES hoarded in excellent
facilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, training,
and instruclion. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

CATS - young, altered: orange
and white male; tiger and
tortoise shell 1emales. $10
donation. 609-909-8944.

IIU}dE WANTED -m:~er
Shepherd/Conic m~x, ¯ ,
excellent disposition. Call
after 6 pro. 609-921-0073.

8 Ytt. APPALOOSA GELD.
15.3 light dun English or
Western $950 incl¯ ’,Vest lac.
809.896-2032 alter 7 pro.

EXPERIENCED RIDING
INSTBUCTOR available for
beginner & intermediate
levels Exposure to all phases
of horse care. 3 m los from
Princeton just off Lawren-
ceville Rd. Call blandy 609-924-
0934.

(SAVI,;~

E ~eh year SAVE finds homes
for hundreds of healthy
animals.

Ilclp us help.

9 rues. old male tan shor-
Ihaired mixed breed dog,
housebroken.
Male grey & white wirehaired
dog very friendly.
Female 2 yr. o d, siver grey
Peak-a-poe.
TWD 9 mos. old purebred
Brittany Spaniels.
I year old female spayed
Dachshund type dog.
Male 2 )’ear old, Lhaso Apse
type dog.
Male Siberian tlusky type dog.
Male German Shepherd type
dog.
German & Belgian Shepherd
tvpe dog.
l~urebred 9 rues. old female
buff color Cocker Spaniel.
Black female spayed large
miniature poodle.

Call us about our altered and
female spayed cats.

Call Mrs. (;raves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Beport lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

PONY - 11.2 haeds, dapple
gray with white mane and tail.
Ge~itle, Including saddle &
bridle. $175. 1~9.924-7757 or
055-0~1.

REASONABLE TO GOOD
IIOME -- Beautiful 1 yr old
male Alaskan Ma]amut.
Needs lots of land plus a less
busy household. Call before 3
or after 8pro. 609443-1296.

SAMOYEDS -- Soft white
balls of love & fun. AKC
papers, shots. We have both
parents. 201-753-5949 after
t;pm.

IIORSE BOARDING --
Teenager with saddle and
corral willing to board and
exercise gentle horse until
Sept/Oct. for cost, of feed and
hay. Ptenty of fining room in
woods and fields near Prin-
ceton Airport and Riding
academy. Call Nancy 609-924-
6996.

4 YR. OLD Q.tt.-T.B.
w/papers. 15.2 hands bay
gelding t00% sound. Good
jumper. Iieasonably priced.
Call 009-921-6096.

FREE TO GOOD flUME -
"Spooky" Black and white
female, 1 year cat. All shots,
spayed, litter trained, sweet,
affectionate loves people,
hales other eats. Will deliver.
609.799.2365 anytime~

FIiEE - 2 little ladies ready to
leave mama. Tabby striped
kittens, very pretty and
loveable. Box trained. 609-448-
3824 after 6 pm weekdays or
Sat. and Sun.

DOG SITTING - By animal
lover. Spacious, uGcrowded,
cheaper’than kennels. 201-3~-
4213.

IIORSE BARN -- behind
Pr nceten [tiding Ctr. for rent.
Good pasture, excellent
situation. 10091 460-1642.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF TIIE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

Our pets are indescribably
torrihe~. Gorgeous selection,
solids, two-tones and stripes.

112 S. Post Road
t 1/4 mile off Village Rd.)

000-700-1263
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUP - tlours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,
female. AKC, 12 weeks, Sun 1-4
champ, sired. Also 1 yr.
female. 215.94941693.

T0 GOOD HOMES ONLY -
Reg. 7/8 Arab gelding 9 yrs.
old $1500. Reg. AQHA tilly~3
yrs. old $1000. Discount for the
pair. Call 201-6744314.

FREE to good home. I yr.
spayed female, t.~ Irish Setter.
B.oom to ran a must. 609-092-
0009, 4-7.

WANTED - Home for medium
size, shorthaired,
housebroken, friendly young
dog. Call 659.096-0643.

PARAKEETS - MALE &
FEMALE young, healthy pair
$10 to responsible owner. Call
609-799-9486 evenings.

KITTENS -- for Mother’s
Day. Seal Point Siamese 6
weeks old, pan tra ned. 201-
329-6225.

FREE KITTENS -- 2 females
& I male. 7 weeks old, litter
trained. 609-448-2907.

IIORSE HAY -- Good for
cattle also. Wagner Bros.,
Lambertville, R.D., N.J.
Phone 009-737-2620.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE - Ap-
paloosa gelding Easy .gaits,
full of spirit, well trainee, soft
mouth Western or English.
Jumps well, w/western tack.
Must sell to a good owner,
price flexible. 609-924-6927,

Pets & Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale

DOGS DOG LOST - Handsome AUTOMOBILE FLEA
reward. Missing from Holiday MARKET - Sat. May 14, 10-

Obedience & problem training Boarding Kennels on Cran- 4pro Trenton Fair Grounds. Rt
in your home or my kennel, bury Road since April 2% 5 33. Free admission, free

year old affectionnte, black parking. Entry fee $5 per car.
DANIELJ, MULLEN hair, med size, S¢otty-Pocdle For information call 609-924-
Forfreeconsultation female dog, named "Muffin." 0181.

609-443-6978 Thin white stripe on her chest.
Over 30 years in this area. Any information call S.

Freund, 201-297-9241. 1973 NOVA SS CRAGERS -

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
lid., Hopewe . 009-466-3426.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Small family stable, mid-
Montgomery Twp. Please call
201-3594207.

llOt~,E BOX STALL -- avail.
in private stable. Finest care
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m.
609-924-2366.

REG. Chestnut quarter horse -
10 yrs. old, 15.3 hands, English
or Western. Has been hunted,
shown and evented suc-
cessfully. 609482-3514, Peggy
Vurgasoo.

AKC DALMATIAN - Brittany
Spaniels, mini-Beagle and
IRISH SETTER pups. $100 and
under. 201-762-0718.

ACK GERMAN SHEPHERD
pups - 3 me. old. 1 male, 1
female. Shots & wormed, 609-
448-2255 or 201-446-6489.

PIG FOR SALE - female,
excellent for breeding or
ready to butcher. Approx 350.
Best offer. 600443-390E

BRITTANY SPANIEL
PUPPIES -- AKC registered.
Shots, wormed. Excellent
hunting stock. 609-259-2540.

B’ORN IN THE BARN, 5 Lady
Tigers, the color of old barn-
wood, tarnished silver. After
5:30 pro, 609-466-1206.

[RISt[ SETTER PUPS - 6 v/ks
old, AKC reg. 201-873-2454.

Dark blue, new mags,
LOST - female Scottish headers, AM/FM Stereotape
Terrier, Griggstown Rd, area, excel, conJ., $1850. Also new
Belle Mead. $50 reward. 201- king size water bed will
359-4852. sacrifice at $165 complete.

Days, 201-359-8727; Eves,
weekends, 201-8744517.

LOST -- 10,000 honeybees in a
swarm, do not apprehend. Call
201-521-2284 or201-521-0010,

DONDIE -- toy poodle, black,
blue collar w/Montgomery
license. Lost in Belle Mead.
201-359-5271. Reward.

Autos Wanted
JUNK CARS WANTED

WePay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $38
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-

~ood trans., new starter,
attery, fuel pump, best offer

over $250. 609-924-1425.

’68VW- auto rebuilt engine,
gd. cond., ca Laura, nights
609-452-7535.

’75 FIAT, 128 WGN. radials, 4
spd., radio, rear def., 28 mpg,
I0,000 mi., roof rack, extras.
$2200. 201-097-5657.

1970 VW Glitterbug - chinchilla
w. blk. stripes, auto, fm stereo
w. speakers, body exe., rebuilt
engine, snows. $I,500. 201-974-
3939 after 6, Toes thru Sat. all

201469-6131
day Sun & Men.

USEDVAN WANTED-cheap, ’71 VOLVO 1600 E, 50,000
will buy immediately. 609-448- miles, am/fro, red/black
7016. Don’t junk the van - call interior. Perf. shape, $3600.
me! 215-946-3758 after 3 pm.

1968 WILLYS JEEP - 4 wheel
ALL JUNK CARS and trucks drive, V6 auto locking hubs
wanted. Free towing $15 and power-angling snowplow &
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking, extras. 609449-5434 after 6.
009-396-7040. 609443-I133 days ask for Dave,

WANTED-VWVAN-’681o’71 74 AUDI 100 LS - Burgundy,
with bad or blown engine, 609- am/fm 4 spd new oattery
921-0059. radials 40,000 m, 609-448-4497

ANTIQUE AUTO WANTED --
restored or unrestored. Call
201-383-8811.

evenings.

CLASSIC ’66 Volvo PV544 -
70%’, restored. $350, or best
offer. Call 609-445-1496.

A-i JUNK CARS
$45

IF DBIVEN IN CAPRI 1973 V-6, 2600 sun roof,
Class2&3 vinyl top, int. decor grp, 1

WE AI.SO PICK UP owner $1,950 ~r offer, 609-448-
201-526-6906 8328.

JUNK CARS WANTED MUSTANG ’70 Cnnvertib]e, ps
& pb needs body work, $500.

ANY CONDITION 609-448-0290 after 5,

609-449-6434 1974 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr,
sport coupe a/c, am/fm vinyl

JUNKCARSWANTED-- $20- top. ps/pb, good condition.
$I09. 201-546-6582. $3500. 609-799-1273 after 6,

Auto Sul~plies IF3 BUICK STATION
~, AGON - 60/40 pwr seat, door
locks, luggage rack with

FOREIGN CAR PARTS - carrier am/fro stereo rear
Wholesale to the public on speakers. Clean. $1,100. Call
brand names. Open 7 days a 809-395-0209 after 5 pro.
week. 201-526-3577.

’75 RABBIT - excellent cond.
’64 VW BUG -- sell for engine 50,000 miles, new radials,
& parts. 609-896-1153. $2000, Call i109-921-9132 eves.

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups -
AKC, sired by Ch. Cummings
Gold Rush Charlie. Whelped
4/9. 201-297-0075.

CLIPPING, grooming all
breeds - Dog and cat boaroing
¯ Windy tlill Kennels, Allen-
town-Yardville Road,
Allentown. 609-259-2530.

POODLES ¯ AKC, tiny toys,
toys, and miniatures. Home
raised. 201-521-0855.

BLOODIIOUND PUPPIES --
ACK, male & females, black &
tan, pet & show, $250 & up. 609-
397-2437.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIILIP SCIILICIIER
.~452-Bo61

FREE KITTENS - Loveable &
litter trained; 2 cali’to
females. Call 609.924-8411 after
5 p.m.

HORSE - 10 yr. old mare, rides
Western, lovable disposition.
201-873-2864.

3 ADORABLE KITTENS for
adoption 609-449-7267 after 4.

AKC BEAGLES - male and
female. Field champion
background, home raison,

IIORSES BOARDED- Box wermedandshots. 659-208.6720
stalls and straight stalls after 6 pro,
available. Riding lessons.
Appaloosa gelding for sale. DALMATIONPUPPIES-AK-
Hdlsborough area. 201-874- C, champion lineage. Dam
3352. blue ribbon winner, show & pet

quality, bred for tern-

PUPS WANTED in litter lots perament. 201-525-4091.
[or resale as pets. 609452.6903 CIIANGE IN
before 12 noon. CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
MUST SELL -- several The deadline for the properregistered pure-bred Arab classification of ads will be 4fillies, weanling thru 3 yrs, p,m. on Mondays. Too Late toChestnut, bay, grey. Call 201- Classify ads will be accepted
359-5427. until noon on Tuesday.

Autos Fo r Sole ’74 CAPRI 2000.4 speed, 23,000
miles, excel, eond. Best
reasonable offer. Call after 6

CAPRI ’72, silver, auto. 4 cyl. pm. 201-297-9463,
am/fro, a/c, radials, new .....
exhaust, excellent body. Call

1971 RENAULT - R-16, 4 dr.201-545-..__.88952 or 545-5432_..___....=.sedan hatchhack, auto. good
’69 DODGE CORONET - good trans, ext. mileage, needs
condition, serious inqmries some work. Best offer over
only. 201-685-0678. $750. 609-921-6941 8pro - 10pro.

’75 AMC PACER - 3 s-pd on
floor, am/fro stereo, 4 new 1972 CHRYSLER Newport

tires, 2snows, exc. con& $2700.
Royal - 4-door hardtop, p/s,

609-~3-6453 after 6 pro. p/b a/c, vinyl top, good
cond finn. Must sell, best offer.

1971 BUICK ESTATE wagon. 659-789.2079.
3-seater, e~ceptinnal cond.
P/S, disc brakes, air; window ’74 FORD LTD, BROUGHAM-
seat & door locks. Fact, mag. 2 dr, vinyl roof, am/fro stereo,
wheels, prom. radials cust. a/c, new brakes, new tires,
trim, deluxe nt. $1850. 609-452. beautiful condition, 609440-
1431. 5406.
’64 CHEVY - 6-cyl, auto, 2-
door, good cnnd. Just passed 1973 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 dr,
mspec. Best over $250. 609.259. vinyl roof, ps/ph, a/c, dec.
7970eves. _ . windows, good condition.

TRIT’~’H ~ - 1971, $2250. 609499-1273 after 6.

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale

’74 CORVETTE - loaded, 350
cu. in. mags, headers, Inot
exposed) racing green~ saddle
leather int. 77,000 mi., very
gd. eond., orig. owner, .$6,300.
a must, Call Doug. 10am ̄ 4pro
201-329-4541, 6-8 pm 609-924-.
1041.

DARK BLUE CHEVY NOVA - JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- ’73, PORSCHE 914 -- 4 eyl, 5 ’68 VW, needs clutch, $475. ’66
’72, whitestripes, holley intake Authorized dealer. T & T spo, am/fro, $3,500. 201-469- VW bus, best offer, Call 609-
valves, thrust exhaustpipes, Motors, 210 woodbrldge Ave,, 2986 or 928..4117. 882-1943.
meg wheels, etc, $300. 509-921- Righland Park, N.J. ~1.572-
7545 after It:30 pro. 2577.

1970 ALFA ROMEO sedan -- 1973 OLDS CUTLASS SALON-
..... high mileage but excellent 4 dr. p/s, p/b: a/c, rear win-

IIORNET 1976 - 17,000 miles, 1970 PLYMOUTH satellite, condition. Knni shocks, new dew doing, vinyl’ roof, exc.
p/s, p/b, air cond. $3495, 201- A/C new tires, low mileage. Michelin tires and studded coud. $3000. 609-921-1558.
097-2117. Pr ce $995. Call 201-3694082. snow tires. $2000. f~9452.5321

(days) or 452-1255 (eves).
’72 MERCEDES 280-SE-White, 67 CHEVELLE MALfBU - 24.5 L, 8 cyl., blue leather dr, 283 engine, auto radio,,
buckets, P/S, P/B, PAV air, radials, $650. Eves. 5.8 pro,
AMIFM, sun roof, 38,009 mls., 1940 DODGE SEDAN -- $300, 201qff4-3655,
$5095. 201-526-8882, 609-396-3185.

1977 GRANADA & COMET for’74 MAVERICK for sale -- ’66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT--
sale. Air conditioning, p/s,small Vg, a/c, p/s, 18,000 353 engine, 6 HR 70 tires &
p/b, reasonable price. Formiles, also ’69 Ford Customwheels, call after 6 pro, 609-
mfo. 609.924-4700.500. 669-aA5-8407. 737-1370,

’71 PORSCHE 914 - 5-speed,
am/fro stereo, $2500. 609-921-
6215 after 6 pm,

1970 PONTIAC LE MAI~S - It.
blue, blk vinyl top, 350 engine,
rebuilt trans, new battery &
tires, A/C, am/fro/stereo
cassette tape very gd. cond.
wel cared for. Asking $950.
609-924-7070.

YELLOW MUSTANG - ’71
moving abroad, mast sell, low
mileage, new brakes, $1400 or
best offer. 609-448-7814.

1970 VW - Squareback, 29 mpg
radials, A/C needs overhaul
$35D. 609-448-1387 eves & Sat.

1965 VW BUG - Recently
overhauled engine recent
clutch, new master cylinder;
$300 or best offer. Call John
llughes 609-452-7377.

VOLVO 1974 top of line model
164E navy, light blue leather
int. a/c, pb, ps, am/fm,
10mpg, ex. cnnd, $4500 firm.
609-924-347E

1973 VW - cony. am/fro radio,
4 spd., exc. cond., 54,009 miles,
$2,200. 609-921-7915.

1966 VW - body fair to good,
motor needs work, $150. 201-
297.3859. after 3 pm.

’72 MONTEGO MX wagon,
auto, a/c, am/fro, 2-way rear
gale. Best offer. 609443-1088
after 6 pm.

’73 BLAZER - 4 .w.d. Cheyenne
pkg. towing hitch. $3500. Call
after 5 p.m. 201-369-3660.

1976 BUICK CENTURY - 9
pass wagon a/c, power pack,
roof rack, cruise ended, 10,000
mi, asking $5250. 6~9448-5731.

SAAB ’70 - model 99, brakes,
engine, trans., steering; good.
Cooling system bad, water
pump ok. $350 or best offer.
009-921-4996 days, 924-0008
eves.

1975 CHEVY Monza 2+2
Hatehhack, 4,3 liter V8, auto,
17,000 miles perfect condition.
$2000. Call 609-737-3000 ext.
~08 days, 609466-200¢) ext. 49
nites.

’72 VW SUPER BEETLE -
new tires~ am/fm, interior &
exterior in exc, cond., runs
very well. Asking $1200. Eves.
fi00445435B.

’70 JAG XKE coupe - a/c p/s,
p/b, 4 new Pirellis. Ask ng
$3100. After 5pro 609-799-3925.

1969 BUICK RIVIERA, p/b, ’70TOYOTA CORONA-- good
p/s, p/w, tape deck w/tapes,, motor, 37,000 mi, needs front
$400. Call after 5 pro, 009-565- end body work & battery, $215.
6968. 609-443-4277 after 5.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA-- A CLASSIC RARE 1950
good cond., auto tram. P/S, PLYMOUTH -- Coup, run-
A/C, recent tuneup, Asking ’ ning condition, good body, best
$259. Call after 6 p.m. ~-443- offer over $60o, 659-567-9114.
5475.

1974 TOYOTA CAROLLA -- 2 1972 VW SUPER BEETLE -
dr, std. trans, good condition, clean, original owner, sunroof,
$1,250. c-09-799-16.~,, am/fro radio, radials. Call 509-
1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST-- 2 921-8612 after 5:30 p.m.
dr. ht, V8, 4 spd. $900 or best
offer. ~-445-09~7 after 6pro. AUTOMOBILE FLEA

MARKET - Sat. May 14, 10-
1006 MUSTANG GT -- cony., 4pro Trenton Fair Grounds. Rt
259VO, 4spd. trans., runs well, 33. Free admission, free
$600. 609-406-0559 after 6:30. parking. Entry fee $5 per car.

For information call 609-924-
0181.

1970 CHRYSLER CORDOVA
-- 8 cyL auto. p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro radio, exc. conj. 13,050 1965 VW- BUG -- RebuiR
miles. 009-737-I669, $5,300. engine, body and tires good.

Best offer. Call 609-737-1176
ev,~3.

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
- fair condition, Passed NJ
inspection. $700. Call 201-745- ’74 LINCOLN, MARK IV, exe.
1387 after 6. cond., l-owner, low mileage,

fully equip. 201-207-9001, betw.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1974 DODGE MAX1 VAN --
yellow w/tinted windows, ’75 AUDI 1eeLS -- 4-door
40,000 mi, VS, std trans, sedan, auto. tram ~reen,
am/fro stereo tape, excellent sunroof, am/fro. Will discuss
condition. $3200 Firm. 6~.44~- price, call 609.096-650~ after
80o9. 5pro.

"74 PLYMOUTH Duster sport 1971 FORD S{~UIRE
coupe - low mileage, mint stationwagon - low mr, good
cond. in/out, metalbe green, shape ale am/fro, pb/ps,
w/w Firestone radials tnow;, snows ncl. 659-443-5476aRerS.
plus 2 w/w radial snows
Inew}; am radio. Well kept
serviced. Excel. mi eage. ’73 BUICK OPEL MANTA -
$255O firm. ~9-309-7553 9-4, or exc. cond. am/fro, new tires,
~,244"~ anytime, low mileage, garage kept,

Best offer over $140{). 201-359-
3749.

1972 SAAB 09E -- am/fro, air,
fuel injection, auto.. (just
rebuilt) Call 201-247-7185 af- 1963 CADILLAC FLEET-
lernoons. WOOD -- running condition,

Good for hauling. $75 or best
offer. 6G9-443-1091..

1974 VOLVO 144ES -- sedan, 4
spd, stereo, am/fro radio, A/C,
exc. cond. 609-799-5673 aRer 7 CHEVROLET ’70 CHEVELLE
pm& on weekends. -- stationwagon, 6 cyl. stan-

dard shift, recent tune-up.
$900. 009-466-0416,

’7O MONTE CARLO -- low mi,
must sell. Call 509-924-5020
after 8pm. ’70 V.W. GHIA -- $725, red

convertible auto, r&h, .good
1974 VW -- good tires, new cond. & mileage. ’72 Pinto

brakes, good condition. 609- $850, grocnhatc[~back,009-695-
443-1659. 5547.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA --
1973 JAGUAR XJ-12 -- sable gd. conJ., Call evenings, 609-
fully equipped. Sacrifice, 446-6991.
$7400. After 5:30 p.m., 009-896-
2589.

’72 CHEVY VEGA -- 4 spd,
1964 CADILLAC -- loaded, 90hp, eng. r.ed w/black int.

needs body work & tune-up, r&h 18,000 miles. $900. More
6300 or best offer. 609-448-1848. nfo. after 5pro, 609448-?594.

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER -
1973, many new parts, like
new, 56,000 miles, 4 wheel
drive, rack, new tires. Call
after 7pm, 609..466-3871.

1974 BMW Bavaria - 4-door
sedan, silver finish beige
interior, sunroof a/c amfm
stereo~ 34 000 miles, excellent
cond tlon. $6495. 609-267-8400.

AUD[ ’72- 100LS, 49,000 mi.
A/C am/fro, auto., $2,200,
very negotiab e. 609.921-9265.

1967 MUSTANG - in good body
shape, needs minor valve
adjustment. Asking $750. 609.
924 -2829.

MUSTANG Ill - ’75, It. blue,
auto, p/s,4eyl am/fro stereo,
10,000 miles, steel radials, A-l
perfect. 201-359-3240.

1966 VW CARMEN GHIA -
best offer over $100. 609.299.

AM/FM, low mileage. $2300.
201-359-3291, 1976 CHEVROLET NOVA

Coneeurs 4 dr. sedan, a/c,
’07 CHEVY MALIBU . p/s,p/b, vinyltop, am/fm,305
AM/FM eight track, cub. inch V-6, under 21,000
automatic. $325. 201-725-5947, miles. $3975. Weekdays, 212-

4B~5tBI, eves, & weekends,
1909 PONTIAC Catalina 609-924-1309, keep trying.

wagon, excellent cond., all
extras. Must sell. 201-958-4757.AUTOMOBILE FLEA

MARKET. Sat. May 14, 10.
4pro Trenton Fair Grounds. Rt

1963 OLDS, I owner, exe. cond. 33. Free admission, free
Can be seen in front of 86 parking. Entry fee $5 per car.
Berwyn Place, Lawrenceville. For informat,on call 609-924-
~-~3-I009, 0151. 6661 anytime.

1974 -- I/2 FIAT 128 station
’69 PLYMOUTH WAGON - ’68 CHEVY BELAIR wagon, wgn - 41,000 h ghway miles, 4-
Good condition. Asking $350. V307,p/b, p/s, a/c, r/h, in- sp~, clean (most dkhe tim.e!)
Call 201-7~-0939 after 5:~0 spooled, asking $350. 609-448- eewshooks, justtuned, Buymg
p.m. . 4863. new car, must sell, $1875 or

. _ best offer. 609-921-920l ~-F
1976 ASPEN - 2 dr., dk. green, days.

1973ELDORADOCADILLAC- V8, auto, trans., ps/pb, air, -- ....
blue w. white top, 42,000 miles, tinted glass am/fro rear 1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door,
loaded with exlras including defogger, ro~d wheels, well Very good conditlnn, 609-448.
new Pirelli tires, Below dealer maintained, Asking $4,250. 609- 4958.
~rice, By owner. 509-921-6515921.6100 ext. 207, 9.4:30 and

ays. 921-8128 eves. 7~.270~ after 6.
’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp,

’64 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 1973 CHEVROLET MONTE AM/FM exo. cond., 29,000 mL,
Only 61,000 mis,, 383 engine, R CARLD LANDAU - like new, dark green/tan inter, Must
& H, auto, Car looks & runs all nptions,45,000miles, $2280, sell, 201-297.0200 days; 609.443-
good. $150. 201465-19~. 609-448-8311. 6474 eves. Ask for Rich.

1970 FIHEBIRD ESPRIT -- MGB 1972 -- gd. cond., low
V8 automatic, a/c, am/fm mileage, buest reasonable
stereo,p/s, Best offer. 609-799.offer hy May 15. Call 609-924-
3465, after 5pro. 6500 days, 799.9236 eves.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4 dr. ’70 VW - auto/stick, new tires,
hardtop, V8 auto, ps/pb, air, runs well, rear window
tinted gl., ex. eond.,$2,650. 609- defrost, 201-207-6515 after 6
709-16~2, pro.

’72 LINCOLN, 2 dr., low JAGUAR 1972 XJ6 sedan --
mileage, good cond. Reas. 201- low mileage, fully equipped,
297-0433. Call bet. 5 a.m. - 7 good condition. Below
p.m, wholesale, $4500. Call 609.924-

0"/00 ext. 16 before 5pro. Alter

’70 FIAT 124 RED CON- 5pro ear 659-924-1319.
VERTIBLE. Good condition.
5-speed, 32 mis, per gal high- 1974 CADILLAC Sedan De
way. AM/FM radlo: Asking Ville--Fullequip_I_~!J_. Original
$I100. 609-883-9762 rater ~p.m. owner. 23,000 mr. 609-771-0742.
weekdays, any time
weekends.

’67 PLYMOUTH FURY -- ex.
MERCURY Monterey 1965--2 cond., 4 new tires, new rout-
door, $700 or best offer. 609- tier. $450. Call 6094484683after 5pm,921-0091.

’74 PINTO RUNABOUT - a/c,’65 IMPALA - running con-
am/fm,auto.vinylroof, sportsdition, but needs some work. group, 37,000 mL Best offer,BEST OFFER. 609.443-I088 609-’/99-9378 after 6 pro.after 6 p.m.

1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
--hard& solt top, completely HONDA CIVIC Ratchhack
restored to showroom con- 1975 -- 4-speed, 7500 miles,
dition, $5500. Call Franl¢, 6(~- 32mpg, l $2700. 509-921-7095
88841313, after 5pro, 445.4992. eves. on y.

’72 FIAT 8SO Spyder con-
CADILLAC ELDORADO vertlble- Excellent eondRion,
convertible 107~, dark blue & $1400. 609468-0845.
while interior, power seats,
brks, steering & windows, ’75 OLDS STARFIHE . V-6,
am/fro stereo many extras .auto, ~/pb, A/C, fm stereo,
ran al tres, low mileage, rally wheels, low mileage, exe,
$4800. 009-921-9405. eond. 009.466-3819 after 6 pm.

1974 MERCURY COMET - ,
auto. bucket seats, 40,000
miles, $1900 Michelin steel
belted radial tires, w/wallS,
am radio. 609.709-9209 after
4:30 pm,

1975 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - Town Coupe,~
loaded, climate control,
leather, am/fro tape much
more. 24,00o miles, $6600. 201-
257-1623.

’72 DATSUN 240Z - red w/wht
int. New brakes & battei’y.
44,000 miles, exc. cond. orig.
owner. $3600. 201-297-0047.

1973~.~ DATSUN 240Z ̄ green,
am/fro, Keats, new brakes,
exhaust, 24 mpg, 46,000 mi.,
exc. cond., Asking $4,100. 609.
448-1193.

1969 BUICK WILDCAT
EIARDTOP, P/S, P/B, auto.,,
AM/FM, excellenl condition.
Call 609.882-5538 after 6 pm
and weekends.

73 FORD COUNTRY SQUlRE
wagon, low mileage, like new,
a/e, ps/pb/p doorlock must be
seen $2500. 609-443-5970.

1976 VOLARE WAGON - 10,000
miles, 316 V-8 auto. trans, with
cruise control 60/40 reclining
front seat, stee belted rad al
tires and mounted radial
snows. Priced $1,090 below
identical ’77. Call 2Qt.359-9131
and talk to Dick or Murph
about this like-new best buy.

CLASSIC 1964 Corvair Sp?den
. Turbor charge converhble.
Original top. One owner. 48~000
miles. Exceptional condihon
new tires. Asking $3200, Call
609-466-2887 and make offer.

1974 gold DUSTER - sunroof,
a/c, am/fm stereo radio, back
seat folds down, very good
cond. $2200. Call after 6 pm.
609-258-7423.

ANTIQUE 1953 PACKARD
CLIPPER - 4 dr. sedan, fair
condition, to be restored.009.-
259-2413.

1948 FORD - 2 dr. sedan deluxe
VG, 57,000 mi., radio & heater,
clean body, int. perfect.
Asking $2,200. 609.921-3466.

LOTUS EUROPA ’70 - garage
stored, one owner, Exc. conJ.,
’74 engine, $3,1100. 609-871-2455."

1971 TRIUMPH GT6 Mark III -
good Michelins wire wheels~
new battery, 66,000 miles, 609-
396-1082 after 2 pm.

1973 BUICK CENTURY -
regal, ps/pb, A/Ct am/fro
stereo, Rally wnee, covers,
~,090 orig. mi., exe. conj,
$2,500. 201-821-8476.

1968 FORD FAIRLANE - 1970
engine rebuilt trans., new’
radiator, alternator,
regulator, recent l~. in(, exc.
inside & out. $650 or best offer.
201-520-3129.

72 VW CAMPER ¯ Immae. B
track, carpet, ground yalves.
$2000. 67BUGg~xicond.$400.
609-466-2106 keep trying.

1974 - DODGE Van - Power
steering, A/C, V$, power roof
vent, asking .$3400. Call 201-
359-~705 after 6 p.m.

’68 MERCURY COMET, 6
cyl., perfect station car. Best
offer. 201-329-2552 aft. 5:30 pm
& all day weekends.

1975 VOLKS BEE’I’LK - 1½
yrs. old, excellent conJ,,
am/fro, A/C, $2,900. 201.329-
257L

1973 GREMLIN - p/s, p/b, a/c,
radio, luggage r~ck. 201-257-
4696,

19TJ FORD LTD -4 dr, vinyl
’roof, a00~..mi, fully equ.lpt~
like new. asking $3495 or nest
offer. 609.443-7087 for ap-
pointment,
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Autos For Sale

’1964 RAMBLER American
station wagon -- running
condition, $100. 609.799-3046.

’09 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE
ilEALY SPRITE - rebuilt
engine. 40 mpg~ needs body
work. $299. Call 609-452*4597.

4 1968 VW FASTBACK - Needs
work. Fuel injection. $100 as
is, Firm. 201.685-0231 after 6:30
p.m.

1973 ~P/S,
P/B, au to. very good oond. 201-
297-1622.

’73 BUICK LA SABRE, A/C,
fully equipped, low mileage, t
owner. 201-297-1780 aft. 7 pro.

1974~/2.0
orange am/fro, tape deck,
cnsto~’ class, mag wheels
41,000 miles, best offer. Call
after 7 pm or weekends. 609-

¯ 1967 4 DR. VOLVO - 82,000
miles, good condition. $700.
609-989-9218.

CHEVY WAGON ’69 -
automatic, good condition.
$495 or best offer. 609-448-6282.

1906 MEItCEDES BENZ - std.
4 spd. transmission. $900. 609-
448-3730.

1670 PLYMOUTII suburban
wagon, 9pass, a/c, good tires,
new spare, $600. 609-443*4288.

1970 MERCURY MARQUIS
Stationwagon - Good con-
dition, a/c, am radio, 61,000
mi. $700. 609-443-3908.

DATSUN 260Z - 1974, silver, 4
spd. ale am/fro, studded
snows, original owner, axe.
cond. $4750. 609452-1794.

1974 VW DASIIER - auto.
trans, front wheel drive.
am/fro and rear defroster.
17,000 miles. Asking $2500.
201-297-0262.

1969 MERCEDES 250 -exc.
cond. a/e, all power, rebuilt
engine, $2500. 201-297-3149.

’71 PINTO - 58,000 miles, good
condition, $750. 609.799.6904.

1972 - SAAB 4 door new
transmission, well main-
lathed. Asking $1400. Call 201-
359-8708 after 6 p.m.

’75 PLYMOUTH custom
Valiant - 6-cyl, q-door, fully
equipped, excellent condition,
28,000 miles, good gas, low
maintenance, $2850. 009-883-
7860.

CADILLAC ELDORADO

Recreational
Autos For Sale Vehicles

’74 JEEP, 360 Wagoneer. FOR RENT - 20’ Globestar
White with woodgram trim. mini motor home. Self con-
AM/FM: P/S, P/B, A/C, tained, sleeps 0 $200/wk. 10
heater, tdt wheel, roof rack & cents per mile, call 20t-359-
deflector, low range power 1276.
gear. Quadratrac fuql time 4 ....
wheel drive. Two sets of tires.
53,000 miles. $3799. Cull 609- APACHE TENT TRAILER -Model Mesa sleeps
924-1981. extras inc ud ng 6, 8mxaf6y,

canopy. Very good condition.
1974 CHEVY CAPRICE -- $650. 609-799-9598 or 448.6810
classic, 33,O0O mi. Exc. cond. after 0 pro.
$3,500. 609-896-1392 after 4 p.m.

10’ COX POP-UP Camper 1973
’73 MERCURY Marque - . Sleeps 6, propane stove and
am/fro radio, air, 48,000 miles,
excel, cond. $2500 or best offer,

heater, ico box, sink, very
good condition. $1100. 609-924-

609-466.0991 after O pro. 0~80.

’70 ~4 dr. ’71 OPEN ROAD MOTOR
A/C, P/S, P/B. Needs some IlOME - 25’ se]f.oontained,
work. 201.297-0274. oaded with extras. FM stereo,

CB generator and air, sleeps 6,
auto 318 V-6 Dodge engine.

ro’clesF ’
Go~ gas mileage. Put. owner.Moto Clean. 609*466.0007.

BMW ’73 -- 750 cc, good eond.
w/trailer, shield, 2 helmets,
90oo mi., $1375. 609*448-256?
after 7:30 pm.

HONDA -750cc, 1970, 13,000
mi., clean. $I,000. Runs gd,
new back tire & battery.
Extras include windshield,
crash bars, luggage rack &
helmet. 609.799-1325 aRer12
noon.

WINDJAMMER FAIRING --
TO FIT BMW Plus Flanders
crash bars $150. Plus your old
headlight. Call 609-824-0983.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im"
mad ate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
6G9-799-0472.

YAMAHA--Harr Brothers--
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

is’/3 HONDA CB350 - very gd.
cond., helmet, wind shidd,
luggage rack, awners manual,
$600. 609-440-3400 ext. 3215, 9-5.

75 tlONDA -- S’I’ 90F -- Ex-
cellent condition. Only 1200 mi.
Asking $450. Call 609.896-9112.

’72 ~- CB450, good
condition 13,500 mi. $765. 609-
924-8343 after 6 pm.

1970 HONDA 790 - Clean,
original 6,000 mis. Sacrifice,
$1149. Call after 6 p.m. 201-359-
1832.

72 IIONDA 350 CL - Call after 5
pro. 669-448-2466.

1974 IIONDA-XL-70, exc. cond.
low mileage, street-legal,
asking $250. Call 609-924-0710.

CAMPER - 8-z:T tar pick-up.
Sleeps 3. Heat, water, $800
firm. 609*448-2532.

TRUCK CAP - fits 8 foot bed,
finished inside, table, bunks &
cushions¯ $350. or best offer.
6G9-655-045 I.

¯ SCAMPER TRAVEL
TRAILER -- 18½ [t, self-
contained, good condition. 609-
448-2484 after 6 pm.

PtlELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Gtasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-586-2669.

Boats Instruction Business
Services

TYPING I SECRETARIALBOATS -- 14’ Herreshoff TENNIS LESSONS -- Very
sailing Dinghy, $800. 16’ small groups and semi-private
Whitehall, pulling boat, $1800. lessons for juniors. Complete
tmahogany on oakt bronze coaching and trips to tour-
fastenings). 14’ Minnesota naments arranged. 609-924-
gu de boat, $I00. tcedar on 3727.
oak, strip plank). Trailer twill
accomm~]ate 3 boats) $2.50.
Call 201-76?.614 L

Home Repairs

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.
SERVICES -- Error-Free
AutomatlcTyplng- Maillngs- Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
Reports - Manuscripts - Painting Minor Plumbing &
Theses - Letters, Etc. Electrical Repa rs.
Cassette Transcription.
Domesticllnternational Telex 609-655-2830
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.

GURDJIEFF OUSTENSKY tOvp. Post Office). Cranbury.
CENTER -- now accepting Call Mary Gunther 609-655-

0551.
12’ DURANAUTIC, 6 hp.
Mercury - extra prop. Tee
Nee trailer, anchor, canvas,
oars, 609-696-0734.

16’ FIBERGLASS SAILBOAT
- with main sail, jib, and
trolling motor. Exc. condition.
Asking $950. Must sell. 609-737-
0045~

AVON $250 - 13’ inflatable
sport boat, 25hp Evinrude, 50
hours. Take anywhere. 35mph,
fits car trunk, $550. with oars,
rooftop carrier, anchor,
wheels. {Replacement $2500.)
609443-3947 before 9 p.m.

Home Services

ALUMINDM SIDED
IIOUSES WASIIED

Gutters cleaned & maintained
by

19’ FIBERGLASS 1o0hp
MERC, many extras, very
good cond. ready for water.
609-448-6282.

7’z liP MERCURY MOTOR-
includes stand & external gas
tank. Very good cond. $275.
609.921-9150.

ALUM BOAT - 12 ft rarely
used, 7hp air cooled motor,
oars, remote gas can. $400
firm. 609*4484343.

SAILBOAT - 12 ft. Wildflower;
trailer, paddles, life jackets.
$40t}. Call 201-249-8154 after 6
p.m.

students. 215-565-6695.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano, TYPING -- letters, theses,
guitar (Adult beginners resumes, term papers,
mtermediates),& composition dissertations, cassette iron-
taught b~, recent graduate scri.ption, addressing &
M.A. Mns,e Theory. Call Nick mailing. Copies made while
609459-916?. you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TEACHER for Guitar & Violin TYPING SERVICE Warren
-- beginners, intermediates & Plaza West, East Windsor,
advanced Graduate with BA N.J. Call 609*448-6707.
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specie zng in Rock & Jazz TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
guitar & classicial Violin. Also General cleaning and repairs.
teach composition, theory & Free estimates. Call Ed
arranging Professional Radigan, 609*446-6443.
playing oxperienee. Will play
tar an affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609443-5163

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Seleetric II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD I/
machme. Call 609-921-3398.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &

TUTORING repairs. Licensed & bonded.
READING ENGLISH 009-448-8888 or 443-6511.

STUDY SKILLS
IilSTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING Financial

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St. Itightstown Services609-4,13.4 113

1973 GLASTRON 17 FT. TEE- EXPERT
NEE trailer, 1971 Evenrude MATII MONEY AVAILABLE - for

VW ’76 CAMPER - Pop-top, 125 hp., less than 50 hrs. on TUTOR any purpose, any amount. Call

excel, condition. Best offer, motor, many extras $3,300. Licensed Math Teacher. 201- 609-392-2364 after 5 pro.

609-921-3459. 609-448-7883 aft. 7. 329*4523.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES Furnlture
- hitches installed. Electric Instruction SCUBA DIVING -- Call for

course nearest you. Scuba
brake control caps van & sales, rentals, air, service,
pickup conversion units, trips. PRINCETON AQUA Restoration
KAMPRITE, 201-297-1813. TENNIS LESSONS - Private, SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,

given by well qualified young Princeton, 009-824*4240.
woman. Beginners to ad- QUALITY CHAIR CANING

MOTOR HOME RENTAL - Danced Reasonable rates. 609- and rushing. Free pick-up and
Self contained, air sleeps 3,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus 921-3426. THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20

delivery. Call 201-207-04~9

l0 cents/mile. 201-356-1380. Nassau St. ~ffers classes & EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP
TIIEGItEEN(IAKS private instruction in the -- is now a complete service

aIPrinceton Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.center for anything made of
Languages

Campers & French, English, Spanish,
woodormetalthatyouhavein

Trailers
German English - Second TUTORING " By N.J. cert. yourhome, found in your attie,

Language. teachers.. Remedial and ad- bought at the flea markets &

Nativeand Certified Teachers Danced, all subject areas auctmns.Wedohandstripping

l0 VW camper - Poptop, very
Ca11609-924-4538 ncluding music instruction all types of repairing,

good condihon original owner, 1O-2PM 4:20-8PM and special ed. Call S.P.S.T., refinishing, caning & rushing.

asking $1795. Call 609-446-5889.
609-586-7578 P.O. Box 86, Try us, you won’t be sorry.
Skillman. DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,

SEWING CLASSES -- small
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.

groups, beginners thru ad- FLUTE LESSONS - Private Open Man-Sat. 9-5.

1972 DUTCHCRAFT -- 20 ft., Danced. Register now. 201-821- nstruetion with soloist and
sceps 6 self contained. 7987. teacher. I am experienced
Perfect condition. Call after with young players, adult CHAIRS -- CANED -

beginners, and advanced
RUSHED-reglued, tightened.
Furniture rei’inished. Years3pm. 609*448*4988.

GUITAR LESSONS by ex- technique. Summer lessons experience. Free pick-up and
perieneed, patient, high school available. Call Matthew Cahn, delivery. 609.886-0057.
junior, for beginners and in- 609-924-2439

Mobile Homes termediates. Reasonable

I0’ x 58’ VAGABOND, 1 BR,
rates. 201-359-8843 after 6 pm. Photography Piano Tuning

Home Services

HOUSES:YARDS - CELLARS
cleaned, trees trimmed and
junk removed. 201-526.4695.

CARPET CLEANING at
reasonable rates. Call 609-896-
0869.

JOE LANGON, JR. --
Plumbing & lleating Con- 609-443-47900r
tractor. License No. 5177. 799-2020
Certified "solar heated hot
water" instal[at ons, get $400 MODERN LIGHTNING
IIUD grant. Call 201-526-0823.PROTECTION SYS. -- for all

types of property. UL ap-
CEItAMIC TILE proved, free estim. Since ffi68

Bathrooms-Kitchens by L.E. Schneider. 201-207-
Foyers - Patios - etc. 3114.

New construction &
remodeling. Quality work- INSULATE Your Home THIS
manship with over 20 yrs. SUMMER BEFORE the price
experience in Central Jersey of insulation goes up. Call
area. Free estimates. Patrick 609-799-1390, Jan 609-
Walter Avers 201.462-7815924-6221.

cH~TER
MASON CONTRACTOR BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
YOUR HOME -- Nuw is the
perfect time to have your

steps patios, concrete, furniture upholstered. We do
waterproof ng, etc. custom work in the finest

tradition. I will come to your
WM.FISIIER BUILDERS home with hundreds o[INC. beautiful fabric samples to

609:199-3818 give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers

REPAIR PARTS -- for all Upholstery, 609-799-2007.
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs. A a W
Bunce Appliance Parts 255
No. Main St., Manvile. 201- FORMICA SERVICES
722-2022. Counter Tops

[lame Repmrs
MASON -- Plastered or Kitchen Cabinets
sheetrock walls, ceilings, 609-599-1683 609.695-5239
holes, cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repmrs.
Sheetrock taping, spackling,

CESSPOOLS

finishing done. Call Edward
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
Gudat (609) 466-3437. CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and RUSSELL ItEIDCO.
bathroom remodeling;
ceramic slate~ quarry, vinyl

20YearsExperienee

and V/A hie roofing; 201.844-2534 201-356-5800

alaminum gutters leaders
and storms; interior and RUG CLEANING -- spring
exterior painting; brick special. Area, carpets, wall to
veneer; sheet racking; wall orientals, our specialty.
wallpapering and paneling; Pick-up and del very. Call 609-
stucco and block tile ceilings; 5884553,
all types of home repairs.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
PETEIISONCONTRACTINGAMERICA -- Repairs and

Z01-35.-2714 maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. Corner -

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
a plumber, free estimates - all HIghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
types of plumbing. Call Mike 443-4923.
anytime day or night. Phone --PRINCETON
609-586-0266. I)ISPOSAL SERVICE
CARP-;-E-NTRY "R-EPMRS - & " Rt. t3O&HalfAcreRd.
alterations. Painting, tile Crunbury, N.J.
work, free estimates. 609*466. 609-395-1369
0820. tlome and Industry
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
small alterations. Call 201-359- Removed
7571 after 5:30 p.m. tiauling of allTypes

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New KITCHENS BATHROOMS,

and old work. Gerald
CABINET ’ RESURFACING,

Winarski, 609-585-7490.
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service

SEAIVlLESS ALUMINUM & estimates. 201.526-5353.
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint HOUSECLEANING -- Spring
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201.359-8641 night,

clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and

FURNITURE CLEANING --
done in your home. Free
estimates. Yrs. of experience.
609.896-1392 after 4 p.m.

Special Services

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Man. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pars. serv. 201-021-
7167.

TEA~O-~MER.
gives voice/piano lessons &
sings at serwces, socials, etc.
609.799-139._._..._6 - Pam_....__.z....._._

PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
Thurs., 10-qpm, Sat. 9-5pro.
ALF’S U.FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing 2940
US Hwy. #1, Lawrenceville.
609-883-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE-
Drapes, Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards,
etc. Your fabric. Call 609-446-
4642.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- RIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609*448-0325.

SAMblY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hills de Studio,
609-737-0090.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes anniversary
cakes, etc. Ca 1 [or in-
formation, 609-452-86?6.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 0o9-~5-01oo.

CONVERTIBLES - owner a/c, carpeted & furnished, TENNISLESSONS--Private,
must sell entire collection - 1907TRIUMPIt 650- $700. Prn. shed-S. Brunswick. Call after given by well qualified young
cars maintained in ex- 609-921-8852. 5 pm- 201-297-2281.., woman:. Beginners to ad- WEDDINGS - from $175. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

vanced. Reasonable rates. 609- Neutral color portraits, Bar -- David Forman at 609*443-
924-3727. " Mitzvahs groups, restorations. 6366 or 609-767-0432.

Remarque Studio, 609-448-

ceptional condition. 1972
BURGUNDY w/white leather ............ ,,,-,r,^~’^ ,,=
interior & top, all power op- .~s~i~e’~rh~l~ =a~{]"e~cel{~ni

Boatstional am/fm stereo tape " -.. ’ -^-
¯

climaie control, cruise eou- eoncuttoo. 609.448-,~80.
trol, twilight sentinel, t&t
wheel, steel radials, 46,000 "I" " 18’ SOL CATAMARAN -
miles, $4500. 1973 WHITE lrUCKS fiberglass with sails dbl.
w/tan leather & WIIITE top, trapese, compass w. lexan
am/fm selectric stereo, --~ wave guard, main clew
climate centre, cruise con- 1874 FORD VAN - Eeonol ne securestoa traveler car &can
trol s lit seats steel radials n cvl ¢tlr, k c’I~IHI f~nlP ’ FI~

~" ...............
be adjusted under full strain.

39 000 miles $5400 1975 an~ftime arm.n~a.nava Name professionally applied
MiST ORANGE "with mat- ’ ~

" ......... in gold leaf. Trailer w. plastic
Ching interior and whito top,
all power options am/fro ’75 CHEVY Pick-up - with storage box. $1,900. 609-924-

stereo tape climate control, eamper~ :!4 ton, fully,equ)pped,.
5706 after 6 pro.

eruse control, t&t wheel,
low mueago, excenem cu-

twilight sentinel, steel radials, dRmn. 201.874-3124.
4400miles, $13,000. Call after 5 ~ SNARK SAILBOATS --

SUNFLOWER-MACH II Light¯ pro, 009.096-1351.
1946tlUDSON PICK-UP truck, weight, ear top models 11 R.
fully restored. For more in- and 12 ft., freight damaged,

’73 FORD PINTO 2000 CC 4
formation, call 201-359-7208.factory seconds and some

sp R & tl stl. rdls new brks
~

brand new; all must be sold.
¯ ~t ~a 0~ mi ¢13b0 201 359’- ’74 DODGE - half ton pici, ap. Prices start at $149. Call Bill -

’ ~ ,~’ ’* ’ " Power wagon, 4-wheel drive, 201-534-2534.
4940 eves. M~ers 90 ,plow, ..cap. 46,000

mues, gooaconamon. $4500.
’71 MGBGT - good running 609-799-0904. FOR SAIL - 0’Day Sprite v.
condition. $1650 or best. Call ~ gal. cond. Main sail & jib ab.
609-655-0556........ 76 DODGE VAN - silver, 12’ Ig. $600 w. trailer $750. 6o9-

. black interior, perfect con- 924-3646.
.......... dition many extras 609-737-
1973 OLD:5 uui,.~; --- ’ ..... ’moz or vzq ~iosq
SUPREME -Full power, air, " " 19’ FIBERGLASS SLOOP -
AM/FM, 46,000 mL, spotless. "-~- with 5 sails. Fully equiRped
Asking $2500. 201-247-3705. - ’- ........ plus trailer. $3000 Ph. 201"-359-

1974 DODGE MAX, Vat’~ --

BEGINNER’S CLASSES in
7938. " PIANOTUNING

astrology are starting Sat. -n,.slnes s Regulating Repairing
morning, 10am, May 7. Call if ,.#*J u ItOBERT H. ilALLIEZ
you wis% to attend. Also, we ¯ Registered
have a full selection of . Services

MemberPianoTeehnicians
astrology books, tarot cards, Guild, Inc.
books by BHAGWAN SHREE
RAJNEESH on dynamic TYPING -- all kinds:

_ 609-921-7242

meditation. If you want to get Manuscrivts, letters, etc.
Home ..era.r-your own chart done in time Reasonable rates, prompt R I~ | K

for summer, call Toby or comeservice. 609-924-2027.
up 1o the Astrology Shop, 134
Nassau St. Open between 12 TYPIST iBM Seleetric II C ............ ~ ......

-- " " " "t rs’
~Jl’~,l~Ibllb WUt’~l~b mack

and 3pro. tClnsed Wed). 609- cassettetranscrtphontet e tnn ]nnd~:r, nnin~ I~n ~’1
- ’ r" ts’ ........... ~’"" .~. S~h

924-5179. re orts theses mannsc ~p de’li~,er,, n~u..i ~ a ~"
etp. Pt-inceton’ Jct. 609*99- 609.082.~0~6.~or’~’~2.~2"’leO’°’

MATH TUTOR -- Ex- 0574. "

per enced N.J. Certified math ~teacher, high school and FREE LANCE WORK done at All Typescollege level- math. 609*452- my home -- Marzet research by
1164 eves. stfitistics. Call Daniel Rap: , " ~,/

GUITAR LESSONS- p°p°r t’ 609"202"8246’
~~

everything you ever wanted to Ex~NO PallCrIN6
know about guitar, and then Manuscripts, Theses, Term "~ .....
some. All levels all styles, all Papers, Business Letters

609.443-4~90or

artists. Improvising, theory, Resumes, Addressing. IBM
799-2020

Selectric II Typewriter Picx- D,~n~"V’V~ ~n~,~,~composition, reading~ .... ¢)n ble ~u .... ’ ........... ,"~ "
techmque transcriptions of uo aria Denvery. r~eas a ¯ "" - ¯ -

Rates (609)4435514
Repaws, atteratmns smce

any music. Learn only what . " - 1950. R. Hanken 201-725-0103.
you want, very flexible for-
mat. Lesson given on Prin-
ceton campus. Call 212.874-

The Princeton Paeket* ~I-’~:CIA~ ’t’ - ~’ace or,c~-B-R-I--C’K’Is-CLEANING’’
6809 Thurs.-Man. hassome .... house walls, brick and stonePress Ttme Avaaame w t toalls cleaned and res ored

yellow w/tinted windows, 7728 eves.
’70 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill- 40,000 mt, V8, std trans.
New trans& cooling system, 4 am/fro stereo tape, excellent RIDING INSTRUCTION -

Web Offset Press original condition. Cushman
new tires, tape deck, a/c..$650, condition. $3200 Firm. 609.448- 28" CABIN CRUISER, sleeps Learn to ride and take care of

., 609*448-7765 after 5 p.m. 8009. 4, full head Ready for paint a horse from a professional Let us print your ne~’spaper or
Enterprises. 201-359-3717.

and launching. $900. Must sell. instructor¯ Peggy Vurgnson, in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives CARPENTRY -- Expert

Call201-369.4225. 609-882-3614.
required. We print regular

craftsmanship with
:"75 FIAT Spider con.v. -0~ ’75 FORD F250 - Super cab ~ standard pages or tabloins, rensonable ratee. AlIphascs of
blue, Michelin rantam, ~, Truck - after 3 p.m. 609*448. construction We will help you
mi, justtuned. ARer6pm,609"2985, with or without full 30’ CHRIS CRAFT1967. Sleeps MUSIC teacher, certified,
921-8372. camper self-contained. 6, full head, single engine, 390

formerly of Old Bridge ex- Your paper can be printed on designyour ideas. Over 20 yrs.

¯ hours. Radio, direction and
pending studio in regular 30# newsprint or 50# experience. 201-297-1975.

depth finder, air conditioned,
Hillsborough/Belle Mead wAde offset stock. There is a

Machlnerv & many extras. Exeellentfamily
area. Beginner and in- nominal extra charge for a BRICK OR FLAGSTONE

patios built to your
VOLVOSTATION WAGON,
1972 Energyspecial[ Stan- available for piano and desire.I"I t’qu’pmen-

boat. $5100. 609.882-7745. termediale instruction second spot color, if you sovlsit,specificati°n’call 212.989-3468Far estimatingcollect

dard transmission, radio, classical organ. Call 201-674-
Our capacity for your needsis after 7:30pro.$2599. 201-722-7126. TRACTOR J. DEERE Model 1974 14R. aluminumV-b0ttom3916~ - 24 pages stanuaru and 48A with cultivator and plow. A-I boat, $300. ’74 7½-hp outboard,

’71 CAPRi - 1600, hit in rear~
shape. $1295. Call 201-297-4780.12 hrs., $180. 201-673-2741. LEARN A LANGUAGE withe

pages tar your tabloids. CARPENTRY - Insulation &
reefing. Small or Ig. Jobs at

good running engine ann Princeton Language Groqp. Z5 Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. reasonable prices. 201-359-20~0
transmission. Excellent [or NEW

20’
languages, all native teacners. Burke at 609) 924-3244 [or or 609-658-1079 aRer 5.

parts. $258. Call Ed, after 4 CLASSIFIED JOHNSON SEA SKIFF 609-924-9335, 921-9..540. particulars on your printing
pro, 609.466-3177. needs.CANCELLATION with cabin. 120hp motort In

DEADLINE good condition. Wooaen, CARPENTRY ALTERA-
-’74 DART, 2dr. vinyl roof, V-6, " comfortable family boat. New PIANO INSTRUCTiON -- for *(We have won state TIONS, ADDITIONS. No Job
auto, P/S, P/B, well serviced, Cancel[arian of Clsssifled ads price over $3000. Asking $500; the beginning and in- national press awards for 1aa large or too small. Doug

¯ owner moving, best offer must termedia[e student. Call 201- quality press work) Renk, Builders, 609.655-122L48,000 mi. exc. cond. $2250 or must be made by 4 p.m. on take it. 609-7~9-1848. ~59-5935.best offer, 201.821-’r/64, Monday,

. =..’ ~i: ’

carpeting. 609-585-2553.
HUTCH THE HANDYMAN -- EXPERT TAILORING for
Home repairs and alterations, men, women children.
Quality work, reasonable

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING Custom made & alterations.
rates. Call after 6pro, 609-466-- drapery and carpeting. Reasonable. 609.882-6380.

¯ Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love3017.
fussy customers. You’ve tried

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN the rest, now try the best. SAW, SCISSOR SHEARS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding int. whitehorse Cleaners. 609-585-

Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,

& ext. painting, insulahon & 955a.~ 3889.Axes SHARPENED 609-924-.
screening. 609*466-0925. CARPET CLEANING -

SPECIAL -- Any size room
C. & B. HANDYMEN -- steam cleaned by experts. FORMICA REFACING --
repairs & improvements. 201- $t9.95. New Dawn. 201-446- New door & drawer fronts.

New counter tops. Free est.821-8649. 4313. Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
G &~eral N.J. 609-259-7028.
contractors. Additions & BOUSECLEANING
alterations. Brickwork & Window Cleaning
fireplaces patios, aluminum Floor Washing & "THE BUCKET & MOP"
siding. Free estimates. 609- Waxing Professional Floor Cleaning,
799-0753, 799-1779. Honest, Reliable Waxing and Window Washing.

Experienced Mr. Tom Hye 201-359.4722.
PAINTING -- Interior & CanafterSpm
exterior. Floor refinishing, & 609-587-8055
waxing. Aluminum doors & DRESSMAKING AND-
windows, leaders & gutters ALTERATIONS -- Janice
installed. General main- HANDYMEN (Father &son) Wolfe. Call 609.448.2125.
tenance. Free estimates¯ 201- grounds care; prof. lndscpe
359*4455. esp int & ext pamt car wash EXPERIENCED SEAM-

& polish; evening/wknd child STRESS - will sew women’s
ATTENTION care, your home or if vac. children’s, and some men’s

w/our family, exp. Odd jobs & clothing. Also alterations and
BUILDERNEEDSWORK! minor constr. Re[. avail, draperies. Call 609.466-2516.

Additions, dormers, garages, Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,
aluminum siding roofing Hightstown. MUSICFORRIl~.-jazz, rock
patios, driveways. Sidewalks, & pop. 6 piece bane or singer &
land clearing and backhoe.

~
accompanist to playpartins,

New homes our specialty. CARPET INSTALLER -- will weddings, clubs, etc. For into.
Your lot or ours. Over 20 years sell carpet~ do installations & & auditmn tapes, call 609-452-
experience. Please call repairs. L,censed & bonded. 7410 or 921-9467.
Johnson Construction, 201-821- 609.448-8888 or 443.6511.
9327 or246-3675. FOR THE FINEST - in

reupholstering, slipcovers,
GARAGE DOORS, installed & and draperies remember to

MASONRY REPAIR - new repaired. Rome repairs, free call Carl N. Rist in Hopewell,
and old, paving sidewalks, estimates. 201-297-3797. 609-466-2322.
brick walls., etc. 201-359-4728
anytime. FLO~ard- ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -

wood floors sanded and All types of sewing. Call

Home Services
finished. Phone 609.585-6235,anytime, 201-545-3760,

REPAIRS -- of all inground Painting &
pools, specializing in sum-
marizing, caved-in walls,STUDENTS-with insulating rapernangm9

experience will insulate your liners, etc. 201-~7-6791.
home [or less. Patrick 609-799-
1388, John 924-6221. HOME ADDITIONS -- room, PAINTING by Leonard

porches, sun decks, saunas Diefenderfer Interior-
THE WINDOW GLASS HenCe with free estimales and design Exterior. Resident al and

work¯ Willing to work by the commercial. 609-924-6023& estate window clean ng, 201.- hour. Contact 609-921-1696. Princeton. NJ.
821-7587.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp BATHTUB AND TILE PAPER HANGERS
mounting and)’ep.atrs. Nassau RESURFACING. White SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12xt4xS,
Interiors 16’2 Nassau St., colors. Free Estimates. ~0. Fully insured. Call Styers
Princeton. ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2T/7. ~ales, 609-443-3138.



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work,
quality paints¯ Reasonable
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 0
pm.

PAINTING -- Exteriors of
houses. Free estimate, 659448-
5187 after 4 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2573.

PRO~ING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609-443-3559.

}lOUSE PAINTING ̄ Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers, experiences, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
8252 after 6 p.m.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship¯ Special at-
tention to fixed income people.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 6 p.m. anytime. 659-682-
9132.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work¯ Call T. Laski 609.
799-1462.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and Iireeord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior; Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED wl

¯ REFERENCES. FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or ~09.443-3171.

10-B
Painting & Painting & Electricians

Gardening & Gardening &
Paperhanging Paperhanging Landscaping Landscaping

’ BOLLENTINBROTllERS N.W. MAUL&SON LA~ -- ROTOTILLING - reasonablePAINTING ̄ Exterior & in- PAINTING U.S. llwy. 13O&GrlggsDrlveLawns mowed, fertilized, rates, call evenings. 889-465-terinr, home repairs & 201-329-4350 reseeded & raked. Also gar- 3011.remodeling. Experienced
leeal teacher, quality work,

QualityllomeReflnlshlngat dens tilled, Call beRoy

reasonable rates, free
Reasonable Prices Repair Service Deifenbach, 609-448-4757, H IG~gns,

ElectrlealPower& constructs and maintains
estimates. 659.448-2958 after 6 Exterior & Interior Lighting Installations

~
landscapes and water gar-

pro. Freeestimates Fully insured IndustrialMaintenance ROTOTILLING / GARDENdens. Seeding sodding, tilling
PREPARATION - Ex- walks and patio, railroad. 609.
perienced reasonable. 16 h.p. 466-1872.TIeR 609-799-3396 E09-924-3306 JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
machine does best JobContractor, residential EVERGREEN LAND-Interior & Exterior

IIousePalntlng PAINTING & PAPER- commercial & industrial possible. New gardens our
specialty, Free soil test. 609- SCAPES -- Personalized

FLANGING -- Frank Janda, wiring. 659-921-3238. 465-8843 after 5. landscaping, trees & shrubs
lSyearsexpertenee 292DutehNeekRd. Call(609) planted, cutting, thatching,

Fully insured 448-3578. ~ reseeding, new lawn in-
stallation. 609.443-5338.009-443-6900 L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-

THE PAINTERS -- FiFe in- lleaUng&A/C PLICITY--Snapparmowers.
PAINTING -- Experienced terior - exterior work at tractors.tillers.Route 130, N. EXPERT TREE SERVICE -
Students, Int/Ext insured, reasonable prices. Ex- 609-443-5239 Brunswick, 201-297-2474. very reasonable, free
Rcf. free estimates, Excel. perienced, insured excellent estimates. Call Art Graver,
rates. Call Ran 609-448-2"/94.references, free est mates. Promptdaytlmeservtce bet 6 & 9 pro. 609-021-0694.

LAWN CARE - cutting. Call 609-488-3755.
Specializing in Industrial mowing clean-up planting

CUSTOM PAINTING SER- Maintenance, Residential tree serv ce, 609-924-8045. SEMINARY STUDENT in
VICE - commercial and Wiring & Repairs. need of summer employment,
residential, interior & ex- LAWN SERVICE- cutting, seeking to do yard work.
terior. Our customers are 24 HR. EMERGENCY seeding fertilizing and spring Reasonable rates, dependable,
always satisfied¯ Call now for SERVICEDAY & NIGHT cleanup. Light hau ing. 609- eonscientous, experienced.
spemal Spring rates. 659-924. 924-0793. PLEASE CALL John, 889-452-
0176 or 882-5167. 8115.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not eheop.l am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 889-44~,4310.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpaperiog, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

SEMINARIAN --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. IIEFEREN.
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-8896.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting . Fast .
Reliable . Free estimates .
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
BANGING -- Reasonable,
exe. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
0614.

PAPERHANGINC, PAINT-
ING PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonabe rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882.5492.

PAPER BANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

609-535.9376

INDEPENDENT WORK-
MEN SERVICES - Interior &
exterior housepainting.
Quality work & materials at a
low cost. Free estimates -
Local references. Call Pat or
Tern 65~J-924-9219.

PAIN~~Ex.
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced w/ references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
terior. Experienced. Reliable
seminary students.
Reasonable rates. Call Nick,
609-921-0407 or Tom, 921-0407.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
Hightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 396 Mercer St. 659.448-
4888. 28% off all wallpaper.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-

Building
Services

J. B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair, furniture
nmdc to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 6pro. ~.882-9o53,

WItIGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septies
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

GRAIG GAHAGES
& ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL
2 car garages from $3200 up

Phone: 609-440-5772

S.T_.yeeializing in Additions & Allpes of Mason Work: ad-
dthons, breezeways patios
alum. siding, roofing, kitchen
cabinet, mason wnrk, general
repairing. Kitchens
remodeled, attics, basements.

JOE VIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & drweways. 201-
329-2018.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
~ Carpentry,& Masonry.omp}ete Buildin$ Service.
Addition alteratmn home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924.1880.

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns tnew and old), attics,
basements, wails, ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. ~-887-8835.

N e’-~ ~ ~-~h S,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertsoo & Son. 609-
737-2260.
ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett t201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

GENERAL CONTRACTORS’

New homes, additions,
garages driveways roofing
custom masonary fireplaces
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years, Financing arranged.

659-799-3818

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B. & H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish,
Builder specializing in
custom built homes, ad-
ditions, and repairs. Over 20
years exp. Call us. 609-466-
0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
Hopewell.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

-Fencing--
VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates,

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads wilt be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classlfy ads wilt be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL-
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

Roofing

ROOFING - All types. Quality
workmanship, reasonable
prices. Call Weaver Brothers,
201-257-2814 after 6 pro.

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
( Kendall Park ). Quality work-
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-~88,

RESIIINGLING -- Top quality
workm:mship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609,882-5093.

BEL~ --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and gutters and
chimney Ilashfng. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, mcluding hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILI.IAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

659-921-1184

FLAT KOOFlNtl ,.’AI-’KWI’ -
new & old, repairs, guaranteed
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4
pm.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

CaliPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2663
ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I/3
this summer. 201-821-9106 after
6 pro.

Gardening 8,
Landscaping

NOEL B. SINGER -
Residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates. 889-
465.a970.

YOU FEED YOUR LAWN -
why not your trees? Trythe
Root-App. system, t:all
FOLIAGE UNLIMITED,
"tree feeding specialists:’.’ 201-
359-5602, evenings Call ac-
cepted.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks fencing railroad ties,
drainage. We cut fields. We do
driveways, We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil etc, Call
anytime, 609-924-9535.

LOOKING FOR A GAR-
DENER? Lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting, pruning,
weeding, insect & disease
control. Call after 3pro 609.924.
8380.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ̄
TREE REMOVAL * COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES ¯ CALL
ANYTIME t20i) 359"ro~I.

RaReR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruningt feeding
and shade tree sprsymg. ~-
799-8254.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE -- Ed Deifenback,
609.443-1701 or 448-4757.

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE .Business an&d landscaping.residential
contracts wanted, 609-737-
0834.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding.
Commercial anc~ residential.
Free estimates. Call 659-448.
3473 or 609-890.9086 after 5 p.m,

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pro.

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or RototilI
your garden. Call 659-448-20t5,

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between
Lawrenceville & Princeton.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns, fast service, free
estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

OBAL
GAItDEN MAItKETING INC,

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

TOP S01L -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, t~@-259.7032 or
259-2627 e~,es. __

F k’~’E ~STIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873.

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenance; lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insect & disease control.
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476.
TILLING -- To your
specifications. Gardens,
flowerbeds, etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609448-1318~ __ __

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-889-3908.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

}ledge Trimming
--Rototilling

Free Estimates

EVERI,ASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Itesidential & Commercial

688..443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609488-2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn and garden work? Call
after 4:~ p.m. 659-352A078.

TREE ~ ~ -" ~fers
the following: complete irec
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. ’201-297-9301, 9-5.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
E09-924-1221

GOOD LAWNS BY

Lawn*Doctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Luwrenee-Ewing 609-896-9555

TOP SOIL STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer Work, trenching and
land clearing. 281-297-9224 or
297.3091.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & small trees.
Call anytime 201-359-4728.

GARDEN rototilling efficient
operation, costs less than self
operated rental - call now C~09.
443-5338.

Moving &
Hauling

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
tlousehold movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

WILL IIAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-
6885~ __ _

- Paving-

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top so;l. Call anytime,
609-452-9192.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT - by prof¯
couple with infant 3 bdrm.
unfurnished house duplex or
g. apt. in Pen-

I nington/Princeton / Kingston
area. Prefer quiet neigh-
borhood with children. For
occupancy June 16 or July 1.
Leave message for Peter
Kemper, 609-799-2600 x 522.
SUMMER SUBLET - editor
wants 2-3 bdrm. apt or house in
Princeton, June l - Aug. 1.
Loves plants, animals &
gardening¯ No young children.
Or will housesit for same 2
rues. Best refs. Call 609-921-
90~ ext. 281___..._~I days__ .__

WANTED - aeeomodations for
a family of 5, furnished or
unfurnished, in between
houses. Excellent references.
Please call 609-466-0559.

ATTORNEY AND FAMILY
on modest budget desire 2-3
bedroom apt. orhouse. 609.924-
4879.

RESPONSIBLE PROFES-
SIONAL -- couple wisl"
to rent house or Ig. apt
for July I. Call Arthur, 609-799-
0400 ext. 2549, 9-4:30 or 215-752-
7457 alter 4:30.

WANTED TO SUBLET: 6/12
or 6/25 thru 8/7/77 4 bedroom
furnished house or apartment
near campus. Up to $100.65
weekly. Reinitz, 442 N. Tioga,
Ithaca, NY 14852 or call 1-607-
273-4852.

CLASSROOM SPACE for
expanding, established
Montessori Preschool.
Minimum 30’ x 30’, street
floor, outdoor play area,
parking facilities. Call 201-369-
4436 from 9 a.m, to 3 p,m.

FEMALE TEACHER - 29 yrs.
with well Irained dog & refs.
desires secluded country
cottage or apt. by June let.
Lamner trifle, Stockton,
Hopewell area. Call 609-883-
8378 before 6 am or after 7 pro.

2 BEDROOM APT. sought by
two young profess,onals
w thin 1~¢ mi es of central
Princeton by June 20th. Please
call after 5 pro. 609-443-4122.

ARCHITECT - wife, ire’ant
seek apt. house, 24 bdrm,
u~urn.Pr nceton train station
area. Replyta Box #0396,’I clo
Princeton Packet.

TENNIS OFFICE - in Prin-
ceton needs storage & p,osslbly
snipping space for
pubhcations supplies &
equipment, Must be grounn
level, readily aceesslble for
deliveries, & completely dry.
Write Tennis Office, 71
University Place, Princeton
NJ or call 609-924-4343.

Thursdoy, May 12, 1977

Prt,senting...
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-,- ::2separated into East and West, still offer a choice
location for homes and a proud Heritage for Families to
enjoy and continue.

COMMUTER’S CHOICE ¯ Large or small family can enjoy
this charmiog 4 bedroom Cape Cod on beautifully lan-
dscaped lot. Walk to station - save on perking and
gasoline, but enjoy mature trees, patio with grill, otc.-
$64,900...that’s right $64,900.

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 3000 sq. ft., two-level, 3
decks overlooking full acre wooded setting. 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 fireplaces -- a masterpiece.

$105,900.

PRIDE REFLECTED INSIDE AND OUT - in the landscaping
and decorating that is so appoa]ing to the discerning
buyer. This two story Colonial welcomes you to visit
and invites you to stay. $73,900.

lot has garden space and a private patio.

CARNEGIE Realtors

,. REALTY, Inc. 921-6177
130 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

SINGLE FAMILY - 10 rooms and 3 baths will provide that
quiet room for all
TWO FAMILIES - the apartment is great for parents or
young couple, or to provide income. The mature trees
are decorative and also provide homegrown fruit, The

$84,500.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

A WELL KEPT THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL-
on a beautifully landscaped ½ acre fenced-
in lot. This is an ideal home for a young
family. Modern eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room with fireplace, 2½
baths, full dry basement and an oversized
two-car garage. All this and more. Cell for
more details.

$59,900.

194 Nassau Street * 921-6060
See Our Other Ads

~EAtlO~ ’

~m~ ~ ~ ~~a

Wonted To Rent Wanted To Rent
SUMMER RENTAL - Prin-

PHYSICIAN IN RESIDENCY ceton area. Manhattan
training looking to rent small professional couple no
mus .~ or apartment in house, children, desires house w. pool
Chancy to begin anytime for June .July, Aug. Call
tufa ’e July I. Call 1-215-375- col ect after 7 pm 212-886-8248.
888 {collect, anytime} Dr.

David Daly. WANTED TO RENT in
Princeton area accessible,
walk or bus to N.Y. tran-

MATURE SINGLE GEN- sportation. June Ist oc-
TLEMAN --seeklngnlce 1 or2 cupancy. Private 2 rooms,
hedroom apartment. Prefer kitchen and bath. Retired
Rocky Hill, Kingston, single gentlemen no pets. 201-
Blawenburg, Princeton, 689-7243..
Grlggstown, Kendall Park. PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
Can supply refs. Long term need l or 2-bedroom apart-
rentaldeeired. Call Larry, 201- meat or Rouse. WIU malntaln
329-4071. Ext. 391 days, grounds. Call 609-883-0047.

EST. 189]

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

6O9-924-O322

A COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

On a Quiet Street in Riverside

A large Colonial with an unusually different floor
plan. First floor bedroom and full hath plus family
room and huge screened porch - all nestled under
the trees. Upstairs there are four large bedrooms
and two baths.

Askhg $130,000.

Or available fur rent at ............. $~50/mo,
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We’ve Moved To 4 Charlton Str¢

From Hopewell (466-2550j

(OppositeSt. Paul~Church.]ustoffNassau!)NEWADDRESS, SAME PROFESSIONAL STAFF AND SERVICE Cor~ovisi, us~,ot, r,e,veua,te,s.

From Pl~neeton t921-2776)

24 ROLLING LANE IN llAMILTON - Three bedroom rancher with one bath
on wdblamfscaped lot. Living room. dining rooot, dining area, super kitchen, den
or fourth hedn,oal, screened-ln porch. 12 x 18 above ground pool. Tiled
ba~,ment, new roof, central air ................................ $44,900.

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM ttwo up - two downJ one bath cape on I~ acre
Ifopewel[ florou~h lot with trees[ Formal living and dining rooms - eat-ln kit-
ehen. full basemeot. Second floor bath plumbing is in ton! .......... $57,000.

EWING

Three bedr.om senti ill mine condition, down to tile chesmut woodwork. Living
rol)m I~hh fireplace, diuiag room. eat-in kitchen, full basement, attached garage.
Two n.ans .n the third flo.r ................................. $26,900.

El.EVEN YEARS YOUNG AND ROOMY - Four large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
24’ living room, formal diolng room. family room 24’ too! Full basement, two-
car garage, central air ...................................... $66,900.

"IN THE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNStI1P, a’
just rlght "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Built about twenty years
beb~re its time. incorporating natural woods, flagstone and lots of glass for a
house that’s Inn to Ik’e in nod easy to maintain. Yon work in a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks out on the more than ample dining room, just
off tile deck. not far from the dellghffnl living room with a wall of zlass and a
colonial fireplace not to be found in such a modern house...usuallyl Three
bedrooms, two/all baths aud a llbrary/foyer m~mpletc the first floor. The lower
level almost duplicates tile opper, with a bedroom, study, hdl bath. large family
room with walk-oat access to tile beaotihd gronnds, a full fireplace, workshop
and mility room. Air conditioned, mais oaf! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
phmthtgs and a vh,w ,,f the Hopewel[ Valley [ It’s spcctacular...at best. $157,500.

|

From Belle Mead (874-5191)

MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE ON
CAIRNS PLACE IN MONTGOMERY TWP.

AVAItAaIE IMMI:DIATELY - Very young 2-story Colonial customized for owner
wbo expected to "’stay forever." Chock full of many extras not obtained in a
builder’s house. There are 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room. family room, large slate entry foyer, mudroom, cac room in
basement. Also, central air condition~g, electric air cleaner and above ground
pool

One of our offices will be glad to show you this truly outstanding home. Owners
¯ are anxious. Asking . $92,900.

COLONIAL ON REVERE ROAD IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP --
Nestled on a lovely tree bordered acre lot with a bigger than usual eat-ln kitchen,
dining room, den, living room with fireplace, 6 bedrooms, 2t~ baths, 2 ear
garage, a finlshcd basement, screened.ln porch and an extra large patio. "

................................................. Asking $79,500.

GR IGGSTOWN

Here is a real honest bargain in this four bedroom ranch, two full baths, extra
spacious living room, dining room, kitchen, finished basement. Two car garage,
new redwood screened porch, ahmlnum siding, central air conditioning, all this
on a very pictoresque wooded lot ............................ ". $64.900:

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and bath. Living room, large
remodeled coontry kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, new heating
system. Wall to wall carpeting, scorage shed. above ground pool." ..... $45,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Tw. years .wumg three bedroom, 21~ bath rancher on 2~ high acres[ Main-
tcoance free and sl~tlcss ic has a large forntal living room with fireplace, super
eat-ln country kltchcn, den/family room, attached two car garage and a basement
ymt could get lot in with higb ceiling and dr}’ weather! ............. $84.500.

EAST AMWELL
Circa 1700

Cirea 1790 Cohmlul oo 4.5 wooded acres with two hedrooms and bath. Living
anti dialog n),,ms, kltebcn, large screened in porch. Fieldstone walk-ln fireplace
whh bqmrd U,.,rs, nooks and crannies. Authcntlc restoration is possible. $66,900.

A tlOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS...peace and privary on scw’n cmmtry acres, ml-
medlatdy outside Princeton Township in Lawrence. Original owner will sell con-
temperary hoose in comfortable condition, with enormoos living room tl5"
ccillngL speeious dining room aml large gourmet kitchen. A master bednxml
saite, two extra bedrooms and bath with office anti stody, e.mplete this ex-
traordinary house. The lamlscaping is natoral anti park-like! Almost tm-
bdievably qnict and beautiful so ch,se co towu! Swimming pool. redwood deck.
entrance eoort, carp~rt are jost a few of the many extras ........... $185.000.

ELEGANT ELM RIDGE PARK WEST with a view of the Lake - custom
detailed cohmlal on 1.38 acn. with all the amenities for complete family living
and convenience. Formal living room with slate fireplace. (lining room. the soo-
nk.st of kitchens with breakfast area, panelled family room with fireplace and wet
bar. powder room. laundry room e.mpletes Ihe first fhmr plan. Scemtd [hHw:
Master bedn,om with bath and dressing area, three more corner I)edrooms and a
hall bath. Two ear garage: Brick entry patl. aml rear brick path, hw lesimely
oatdoor livlng. Call for all appo[nm~ent t,~ see this gem ! ........... $128,500.

.~..,~- . .~ ..... ~ ~.~ ¯

Ti]FRE’S A PRICE IN PRINCETt~N TIIAT’IIAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED...$7,1.500~ Ilut we offer the ab,ree charming hoase for Ibis very
figure[ A cwo-slor} coh)llla[ w[lh aHic rtH)nl IGr expansiltll, fall basenlenC, and
wooded Int. h, of collrse, has ;i living n,.m with fireplace, f.rmal dhfin~ nmm,
eat-in kitchen, |brae bcdn,.nls and a den or .hh bedro.m, tw. and a half baths’.
Almost oul)elh,vabh,? But Ibere’s alsl, a base;m,l~l~ Set w,.l} back frt,llt tit,. State
Road where a neighboring haolse iS on for t)ver a huntlred tJnalsalld. All were’
asking f,,r this value is $7,l,500, $74.51}0. $7,1,5l)0. $7,~-.5U0 

., . , ,~’,: -.

’~,t}OIjED! SPACIOUS! CITSTOM BLilI,T’. FAMILY OIIIENTEI)! FAN-
TASTIC BUY! These w.rds describe lint don’t do jnstice co this large six-
bedroom, three bath Imuse un 1½ acres boih by a well-known hwal builder h~r his
own family. N.w it is tboe t. mow. to other things[ S,, we are i,rond co list this
Imuse which fealnres a recently red,an, cac-ln kilebeo whb bolh-in barbcqoc,
living room with lireldave, separate f,,rmal dining r,r,m, family room with
fireplace, and a b~.aucifnlly finisbed full basement. A fire alarn, s)st,,m, lbn,e-
zone heathlg aml rtu)m.v It,,,,-car garage r, alnd oat this qoallty stroctore. And ,till)’

.3 mimlws front Nassao Street. ill tlt,arby Lawrence ’l’.wnsbip ....... $107,300.

.....
-’~ , .." . ¯. ;:~.

A SUPER BUY[ (}uly minoces fnoo Prhwetoo. Tall plats frame the entrauee to
this roomy. Kraft buih. 4 year, eeutrally air-eondhh)ned Coh,nlal io Carnegh,
Ridge[ Parquet-floored h~yer, living room wffb fireplace, dining room. eat-in kit-
then, lamulry, pmvder nmm. a study .r fifth bedroom and a large family room
with sliding glass doors opening to a patio with a gila grill and a yard enclosed by
a split rail fence. Upstairs is a master bedn.ml with bath phls 2 nmre bedrooms
and fall bath. A flo.n~d attic, 2 car garage and a basement. A h~t of house tilt only
....................................................... $8o.900.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
I{EI,O, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609} 466-2550

JOHNT

l~l INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCE’FON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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CHARMING, HISTORICAL, UP-DATED DUPLEX

Maintenance free, excellent condition, potential income of $800/M0.
Located within a few minutes of train station, Mercer County Community
College in Dutch Neck ........................... $84,500.

WEST WINDSOR - Spacious split offering 4.5 bedrooms, fireplace, central
air. Very good condition .......................... $84,900.

CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT in top condition featuring 3-4 bedrooms,
CENTRAL AIR, AND MANY OTHER DESIRABLE FEATURES.
........................... Priced Right at $53,900.

9 MOS. NEW- WEST WINDSOR
Our owner had to move out before they were settled in. This home situated
in a very desirable area has 4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths, fireplace and so many
extras to add to your comfort and security ............... $79,900.

PRINCETON }CT. COLONIAL ¯ immaculate and ]n supeib conditi()n. ¯ [
This home contains 4 bedrooms, family room, first floor laundry andIdouble over-sized garage ...................... $65,900.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth BIy Jeanne Banders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

Open 7OaysAWeek ¯ 799-8181
i~MLs50 Princeton.Nightstown Road, Princeton Junction

~ Wanted To Rent

in Roosevelt ROOM---~K-Tm)~Z
EXCHANGE student from

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch Aust.ria. With rosa.Is or kitchen
with living room kitchen bath attached garage, allen Ih acre ~rlvneges in l.’f]nc.~on ,d~t,.

"’ J ~ ’ " ’ *33900 ~rcterauly r.,ast win,so, ~rol lanu L, ome sac you i~ save at ;P¯ ’ ’ ’ Princeton Ivy development.
4 dr m detached For June 1st- Au 31 609-096-EVERTYHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely be oo 9671, Ask for Deb~ie."ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious

living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss ill h’s priced just right at $67.900.

SUPER BUY ¯ Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just 5sled at aSS,BE0.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled tam~ly teem Ior 4
bedrooms} on ½ acre for only $Jg.S00.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras¯ Central elr. wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,g00.

S BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio¯ On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Prineelon and 10
minutes to Tumoike. $44,900.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, 1 car garage¯ Centrally air cond. $44,900.

For All Ares Listings

Adlermon, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~, Realtors and Insurers
4.6 Hulf lsh Street Pr|ncelon, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Esrete Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

w

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

CaB or wrila tot the latest iuue of of out reel astute magazine "Today,"
chock full Of pictures, prices and deactiplions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset MoicaL Hunrerdon. Middlesex. Monmouth and
Ocean Coumles...The heanlandof IheGarden Stele. " .

Sterling Thompson ~" Asso¢,, Realtor
Toll Pmet 180013B2.R10, ext. 243

or Iocany 1201) 2r/-~oo or
(201) 62e-8448

Ca~ or writ s for Iha L~t~t ~ae o| the met esters n~z~a "To day,"

MATURE BUSINESSMAN
with major corp. seeks lur-
nished room w/cooking.
Prcler Pennington area. John
Burke, 609-737-3000 ext. 2176
days, 609-466-2000 ext. 41 eves.

TWO RESPONSIBLE aduZts
and 2 polite cats, 3 bdrm
duplex/house with small yard
in Princcton area. 609-924-7014
0r 4524324.

RESPO-"-NSIBLE -- retired
businesswoman needs
reasonabl~ priced sublet or
housesittmg in Princeton,
June, July & Aug. 609-924-5919.

BEEKEEPER -- seeks
location for ten hives. Also
wants to rent garage-sized
storage for garden tools,
equipment, furniture in shed
or ham. J. Gall, POB 877,
Trentoe 08605. 609-392-1317

evenings, .

SEEK PRINCETON - house or
half house to lease for at least
one year beginning June or
July. 3 bedrooms garden. For
professional woman t4 year
old daughter, visiting son.
Write C. Munkie, P.O. Box 434,
North Amherst, Mass. 01059 or
leave message at 609..921-0205.

QUIET -- male graduate
student desires quiet rOOm in
private home, walking
distance to Princeton
University., kitchen privileges
a necessity,, need especially
next year out can occupy
beginning May. Write Box
#03905 OlD Princeton Packet.

RE’I~OR
couple, no pets, no children,
want 2 bdrm apt in walkinl~
distance to Nassau St. Grounu
fl. or elevated bldg. 609-452-
1924.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Feafltres :

Wall-to.Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage renal within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.

Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: trom Princeton - Princeton.Hlghts:own Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mild turn left and
follow signs.

WARREN PARK ESTATES
2 MAGNIFICENT MODELS FeOM $48,750
Home value that will amaze youl Imagine - 2 great models with mini-’
mum ]/2 acre lots (some woodedl) city sewers, water,’ underground
electric, sidewalks...fabulous! As for the value, you have to see it to
believe it.

If Ilvl le we hll Itg el Is your bag, then
with this marvelous 3.bedroom home which also

~/., ~1~i_. [~., ~ ~i~i ’ highlights 2 full baths, Th.r.’s a living ....
/dining

room and a family room In which to entertain, e’
spacious "dine-in" kitchen plus a large garage...... ,h,.h .... ,so,.o, ..... IorB. ...... ,

THE ~£)ILLOW
A Classtc Four.Bedroom Colonial, the Willow cen-

ters around a charming wide reception foyer with on
ottrocnve guest powder room. To tho left Is c=~ ~m-
presslve living room with o large bay window, off the
living room, a format dining room: straight oheod, kit-
chen-dinette and a spacious family room with sliding
gloss doors to the rear lawn.

Appliances, all by Caloric, include color co.
ordinated automatic wall oven, cogntertop range, and
range hood. Of course, there’s a full basement located
elf the kitchen and laundry room. Upstairs, you’ll see
four large bedrooms. The master bedroom hal two
closets and a connecting bath. For the growing family.
there’s plenty ot roam In the Willow,

$52,750
CONVENTIONAL MTGS. LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% DOWN PAYMENT

MODELS OPEN S&T. & SUN. lS A.M. to S p,M,. PHONE (609] 443"$3S3 OR (609| 446.4081
HICKORY CORNER RD. (Leave Route 130 el Poller & Hglman Ford), East Windsor, N.J.

20 NASSAU
STORE FRONT-OFFICE SPACE

1,200 square foot store front with large display
window facing Nassau Street. Princeton’s most
exclusive shopping area.

CALL 609-452-2652

....... ? , ~ ,

WantedTo Rent Housesitting

~̄- , t-~" v’.~

.~ ~ , ~, ’~ 4: .; " .’~" ’:.:’,, ".-:’...;,. .... . ,,,’,~
" ....... . ::’:~.:::.:: ! :’, r~,~ ~,’;~ ,

~J~|~"~l I~~ ~11.~J~ "~ ’~~1~_~..~: ~’~ :~::7,’::.i. "’:’
fireplace in living room, dining room, now kitchen, 2 fun

~t~lB.~,~7.:l =:~.% t i1:~,.~..:."~ .,.~;: "’ baths, 4-5 bedrooms, heated garage, basement, CEN-
-’~-Ij’ll’~ .... """ ,,, ": TRAL AIR, carpeting, den, and large landscaped lot.,’.L-~,~.,.,,.~-.~ , ~’- ":" ~ -"~"’-~ ̄  ’ Village on the Green location, ~,E00.

t~ ,o M,LES TOPRINCETON!

i~ STUNNING REDWOOD & BRICK

CON. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP NORGATE I SPLrr - 3-4
TEMPORARY DESIGNED by owner, a custom bedrooms, 1½ baths and centrally aired, includes

builderl Tremendous wooded privacy is at-
garage, formal dining room, family room, carpeting and

forded and a visual view of entire valley is slate foyer. Ownars haverelocated. Offersl #49,900.

breath-taking to say the leastl 4/5 bedrooms,
corner stone fireplace in living/formal dining
room,s 29x15 science kitchen fully equipped,

JUST LISTED- EWING COLONIAL CAPE featuring
kitchen with breakfast bar, dining room, 3-4 bedrooms,

28x14 family room with window walls/patio 2 full baths, fullbasement and outstanding condition
doors to redwood across the entire rear of //42,900,
houselI All comforts one could imagine.., cen-
tral air, thermopane windows, intercom and EWING COLONIAL - absolutely beautiful, entrance~]more. EXCELLENT SCHOOLS I Priced to sell this ~ foyer, living room with fireplace, dining room, ultra-ultra
spring at ..................... $12S,000.,,- kitchen with self-clean oven, dishwasher --- you name

~] l~’ it, 2 ½ baths, 3 generous bedrooms, 2nd floor balcony, 2

J~..d~ /’--~’;~ ~z:’:

car garage, pine finished basement, air-condltionod,
superb landscaping, porches and more. $5~rg00,

~j~ StationSquare, Route206 Routep2r0:£StateRd. ~’~ JUSTLISTED-EWINGCUSTOMTennesseestono
Belie Mead " ’ stun ~ and frame 2,400 Square Foot Rancher with large living

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575 .[:,r] room, slate foyer, formal dining, ultra kitchen with dish-

,~f_~
washer, 4 bedrooms, den with fireplace, 2T~ baths, cert-

fl ~ ~ tral air, 2 car garage, basement, in-ground pool, patio

immediatelythruWantsRELIABLEt° housesiLgirl theeXe" refS.Avasummer]able ~~1
and dynamite landscaping. Owners Must Sell QuicklylM~7~100.

or 1uniter. "Reply Box #03920 HILTONIA - Owner FLORIDA-BOUND. Luxurious
c/o Princeton Packet. FRENCH COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, eat-in kit-

chen, den, dressing room, ALL APPLIANCES,
HOUSESITTING -- required DRAMATIC balcony, full finished basement with bar,
by responsible professional lush carpeting, garage. ONLY$68J.
English (2) in Princeton. Cats, FOR SALEdogs, plants welcome, highest
references, gog-921-6~t. 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCHER ~ ~ ~ M~Y IOAO

-- ~ (Maintenance Free)

~

I[~ ~P. N.J.
FEDERM, EXECUTIVE -- MON|

( )m.lt married couple desire ½ acre lot. ideal for commuters. Low taxes and
housesittioe arrangement
while attending .graduate

very good schools.
school. Available June tnru Upper50’s I
May - or Sept. thru May. Will
assume some responsibility, by owner
609"996-2t80 after 5pro.

Call (609) 799-0517
RIDER COLLEGE AD-
MINISTRATOR desires
housesitting position for
summer months. Call between Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
8:30 & 5- 669-896-0800, ext. 257.

ENGLISHWOMAN -- To Share To Share
Professional & daughter 14
[rom gracious home require ROOMMATE - to share house CO-OP HOUSE in Plainsboroneeds male to round out our
nousesitting in same this with2paoplein Lawrenceville co-ed group of five. Call 609-
summer. Plane a necessity area, Pocl, washer, dryer free 799-8812.
grand preferred, Highest of charge, $108/month plus Fa
references, 6G9-921-6271. utilities. 609-466-1036, AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?

__~ Great, inexpensive set-up for
A~ WANTED - young working respons.ible young

woman to share house In professlonax or grad student.
To Share Ewlng. Great location, 6G9-443-3857.

$t00/mo. plus ½ utilities. Call

FEMALE WANTED to share
Deb, 609-T/1.0965, eves. FARMHOUSE TO SHARE - in

Middlebush. Rent :$82.50 per
attracllve2-story,2bdrm, apt. SHARE HOUSE -- Roommate me., plus utlls. 201-873.3964.
wlanotherwoman, t-V~ miles wanted to share large con-
from downtown Princeton on venlently located house near MATURE, TIDY. PERSON
Millstone River. $tttlmo and Prn. J’ct. with 2 young wanted to share Princeton
~,~ ~util. June-Sept. 609,402-bachelors. Call eo9-799-3n22 house. If interested call, 609-

zpJa attar e p,m. after epm. 921-lBT/.

’b.

RENT YOUR MOTOR HOME
- late model 20’, June 20 - Juy
to Call after 5 pm, 6~-799-~444.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
you rent your property. We
nave good tenants. Call

CONTI REALTY
009-586-9202

eves & wkends 586-1445

MINISTER’S FAMILY is
looking for a home to rent for 1
year heglnningv July 1, Ex-
cellent refs, 609.021.0430 after
6:30 p.m.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill, 609-924-
2~61.

WANTED: 3-4 BDRM HOUSE
for 4 graduate seminary
students. Sept. leT/, 1-2 yr.
lease. 609-g21.0493, 0431.

VISITING SCHOLAR desires
apart, or room for July -
August. Contact Edward Muir,
40 Main, Port Republic, N,J.
609"952-7611.

MATURE MAN seeks et-
ficiency apt. from June I.
North Brunswick area. After 7
pro, 201-297.0749.

APARTMENT WANTED -
Princeton area, young
married professor seeks one
bedroom apt, starting Aug. or
Sept. 1977. 201-246-0401 toMay
31; r~9-921-2463 thereafter,

CONSULTING ENGINEER -
needs 200’ to 250 sq. ft. of office
space beginning June 1.
Please write Princeton P.O.
Box 41, giving office address,
square feet, rent and your
phone number,

Housesitting

ROUSESITTING POSITION
DESIRED in Princeton by
neat reliable Princeton
university undergraduate
working in town this summer.
Will care for plants, pets.
Excellent references
available. 609-452-0301 eves,
924-3630 days.

20 YEAR OLD responsible
female housesitter available
throughout summer. Ex-
cellent, references. Call
Barbara, 6(}9,924-7396.

MATURE COUPLE
AVAILABLE - for housesittlng
- Summer months or longer.
Rats. 201-247-1294.

IIOUSEtM’I"I’E;I~ AVAILABLE
- June through August. In-
structor at Hobart and
William Smith Cnlleges,
Rutgers graduate student in
Comparative Literature,
needs to live in or near
Princeton to work on thesis.
References. Marilyn KaIIet,
554 S. Main St., Geneva, N.Y.
14456.

RE--ON
UNIVERSITY UN-
DERGRADUATE - desires
summer housesitting position
in Princeton. Quiet, with
excellent references. Call 609-
924-4369. preferably from 7:30
p.m. untilg:Je p.m. or 6~3-452-
0938, or 609-452-7073 anyt me.

IIOUSESITTING - Local
recommendations. Depen-
dable couple. Available
anytime. Please call 6~9-462-
o356 evenings.

2 RESP(~NSIBLE female

~rads seek summer
ousesitting or apt. sublet.

Refs. avail. 201-2494053,
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STARTER HOME in a prime area of Hamilton Sq. 4
bedrooms, 1 ~ batits, panelled family room, plus stockade
fenced back yard. Make this a perfect home for a young
family ............ . ........ FORTY FOUR, NINE¯

CENTRAL AIR + FIREPLACE are the two important
pluses that come with this 4 bedroom, 1 ~ bath hunle listed
in Cranbury Mamlr. Family room leading to a covered
patio, and large lot invite your inspection, for only
...................... FORTY NINE TROUSAND.

A HAPPY house that echoes with the sounds of ebildrens
laughter; spacious grounds dotted with fruit trees and
strawberry plants to delight the home gardener. Nothing
like it on tile market ........... FORTY NINE, NINE.

.I$ . j~.

=========================
KALEIDOSCOPIC - Is tile only word to describe this
unique home and its setting. It will soon be ̄ live with color.
Your eves will sparkle from the time you walk in the
double’door entrance into the stunning circular entrance
foyer. Lovely hrge living room, elegant formal dining
room, cheerful modern kitchen with custom cabinetry plus
dining are¯ with view of rear deck patio and grounds,
exquisite panelled and beanted ceiling family room with a
floor to ceiling stone fireplace. Massive master hedroom
suite whh dressing room and hill bath, 3 other generous
bedroonls lone with den or stndy}, master bath with ornate
tile and custom curved vanity. Large basement with
[irephce. workshop ¯re¯ and outside entrance, 2 car at-
tached garage with electric door opener, plus a l.Z/I acre
wmMed setting¯ Perfect for privacy anti seclusion for the
professional or execntive ........ N INTY FOUR, FIVE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

T°wn&C°untry Specialists Sincelgl5

WOULD YOU BELIEVE[
This big beauty thats brand new with 7 spacious rooms -
phls an additional 800 sq. ft. on the second floor for future
expansion and a price only in the SIXTIES just on the
edge of Panningtou - don’t miss it.

NATURAL PONDEROSA PINE RETREAT
Nestled into a gorgeous 5 acre wooded setting complete
with a trout stream, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, massive stone
fireplace, walls of glass and open balconies, approx. 35
minutes from Princeton... EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND.

PUTON YOUR HAPPY FACE
Drive on lit in the country to visit this great 3 bedroom
ranch that overlooks rolling farmland - big living room with
fireplace, hill basement with workshop, new reduced price
............................. FIFTY ONE, NINE.

ROUTE 3 l, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

CLOSE TO THE BEAUTIFUL MILLSTONE
And convenient to transportation is this SUPER 3
bedroom, 11~ bai.h COLONIAL with full brick wall
fireplace, big eat-ln kitchen, in excellent condition.
............................ FIFTY EIGHT, NINE.

IN AN INTERESTINGSMALLTOWN ¯
Yet dose to major transportation -- our lovely 4 bedroom,
1 tA bath RANCH is waiting for your visit. The new in-
ground pool and patio is completely private and great for
entertaining. Only .............. FORTY SIX, NINE.

, GI[,..~

IM

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL
The stately Amanda Voorhees house, sittidg on almost one
acre of beautiful gardens, is truly a treasure. Completely
restored by the decorator/owner and maintained with the
utmost care, it’s full of wouderful surprises.
...................... NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

CONTEMPORARY TASTE? Large living room, dining
room and kitchen with cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms, 1 I&
baths, beamed family room, sumptuous Florida porch, 3
room basement, hobby room, playroom and utility room on
a ~ acre lot ................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

NASSAU ESTATES offers a colonial front split with a
foyer, family room, gigantic living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ~ huths on a gorgeous treed
lot with terrific plantings ............... FIFTY ONE.

HONEYMOON COTTAGE with a log burning fireplace,
modern kitchen, charming dining room, 2 bedrooms, full
basement {even a dark room} breezeway and attached
garage. Spotless! [ ............ FORTY FOUR, NINE.

"LOVE, THY MAGIC SPELL IS EVERYWHERE"
situated on a deep secluded professionally lundscaped lot
with a Buster Crabbe pool surrounded hy a profusion of
flowering trees. Living room with firephce, dining room
with brick wall, modem kitchen, Florida room, family
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms and deep cedar lined closets with
full basement, two ear attached garage with a turn-around
driveway. A gem at ........... SIXTY THREE, FIVE.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER SPEKTACULAR
LISTINGS WE CAN DISCUSS WITH YOU IN
VARIED PRICE RANGES.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

80fflcestoS~rveYou WEIDEL ESTATE
fnterior&" Exterior Color Photos REALTORS --INSURORS International Relocation Service

r~T 18~3
REAI:FORS

190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
609-924-0322

A COMPLETE R EAL ESTATE
ORGANIZATION

ELM RIDGE PARK

~!ew Colonial under constructinn on a wooded lot
that promises to be anlong the most attractive
homes in the area ................. $143,900.

COMMERCIAL [’"° i
OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE[
for immediate|

occupancy. |
From |

750 plus sq. ft. t0
1,500 plus sq. ft.
STEELE, ROSLOFF

AND SMITH
Realtors and Insurors U’

609-655-0080
i609-448-8811

RIVER ROAD Twin Rivers Town Center I For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.
Charming 24U-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,

ummmnJum~mnmmmnnma Pm ....
FOR__.SUB~..~.ffunt_.~rs Glen

1 ½ baths and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute . ,~ ROOM FOR RENT w/kitchea lu.xury apt. available June. 15,
..... *h .... h ...... a-l-tea, I0acresoiland I~or Rent - Kooms privileges. Call 609-883-6858. 2t)clrm, nrownw/w.¢.arpetmgt
.............. ’ ...... ’0""""’ " .... 0()0 - " "" . terrace overnoozlng gOll

............................. ~, lov, ¯ ~ ~ course near pool and laundry,
ROOM IN SECLUDED VERY NICELY - furnished $309 p’r me. Lease expires

¯ weekendhomeofphysicianfer room with share of kitchen. Dee. 1 with option to renew.
............. oneperson. Kitchen, d uing rm Professlonal man wanted,Call 609-790-8069 before 0 pro.
I’ItIVA’IIC, t.~TAlt, & pool priviledges. Owner avail. May 1,609-921-6242 after

present on wknds only. $175 5 p.m. HIGHTSTOWN - Kids great,

An almost maintenance" "-free, 3 year old home is Incl. utilities. , a/c. Lowerll is " ~E
larPetSeWelc°me’BR a liancesPriced atextras$230. 2¯ : ............ nseddurmgweekonly. Ca 1- LAWRENCEVILL -- g , PP ......... ¯

situated on ten acres el beautllUl lane incuuomg a 215-222-8031. Leave name & Comnlete house privileges¯ HOME RENTALs, urxr., ~u.
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and number. ’ Parklng. 609.696-94"67. - 609-394-5900.
2-car garage are included in the low price ........ ~ .
............................... $120,000. RM. FOR GENTLEMAN - ROOM & SEMI- EFF- GRIGGSTOWN.countr~.s!de-
, .. Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave., ICIENCES - at weekly 10 rain. t-’rinceton ~,~.x. ous;

Manville until 6 p.m. rate. Princeton Manor Motel, paneled sitting room with
Monmouth Jot. 201-329.4555.fireplace, bath, kitchenette

r...,r,, ............ FURNISHED ROOM at US Hwy #I. and bedroom; suitable for
~AP~u - very attractive site el ,~n acres in nun- senarate level from rest of ~ married couple, no pets.
terdon County’s East Amwell Township. Beautihll ho~ne for privacy Kitchen Depestt and lease, $250 in-
location for a home .............. $2,600/acre. privileges, private entrance & DESIRABLE ROOM to rent eluding ulilities. 201-359-1691.

powder room Country setting near camnus - w narkln¢ bln even rigs 7-10 pro.
l0 15 Inns to downtown ookn 924". ¯ . c g., (609) -4474.
Princeton, 5 mms. NYC bus~ ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 BR’s,
Female preferred. Will con- ~ large LR large bath

,~ , sider short term. 201.359-5047 .................. mo[lernized kitchen heat,
~-v.#u- # ~ ~ I~AL~2t~V,t~tl .... ON D~LAWAt’t~ RIVI<R - 2 ==~=. wnt~r {net S260 mo,=, ~.~o. rooms unfu n he .................~1 ~ . , r , m nse.oeeop. Call 609-921-2417 0r’921-2435.n~.~.,,,...c ~1 oy young prolesS, l~ttceen,

~, ROOMSFORRENTinprivatebath laundry fac. to share.
~1 home. Kitchen privfledges 609-396-8401. FURNISHED EFFICIENCY-

Office space; 975 sq. It.; Nassun St.; an. July I.. included. Close to Princeton ~ 2h mi. from Princeton - (1-½
rea Professional workmg$475/mo ~/ a . " " ^all 609~43 -- ~ -- ~ miles south of Washington Rd.

............................... ~l person preterreo. ~ " M,,,.,m ~ -~ara on us #I). $501week 609.624-
............. ~]/ 1907. ¯ ......... 5792 after 6 p.m.
I~OUse "o-Deoroonl lurnlsneEI llancn, av, july I. , ~ ~ ~ ~~

............................ $550/month ~ ROOM FOR PENT - Private YARDLEY BORO - Old
Bath. Kitchen and Laundry FURNISHED ROOMS WITH- townhouse on canal. Living

[,~ privileges. Love y tlome. 15 MEALS -- maid service room, eat-in kitchen, 2 hdrms
minutes from Rider and linens provided, quiet area. & hath, basement & attic. $250
Trenton State. Call 609-883-Starting rates, $200/m0. Call plusutlls.Noklds, nopetS, 609-

nz~-~rr~rt~,~,,~, ....................................................... 8017 after 6 p.m. 609-758-8,’100. 466-2363 eves.
i

[~[~;~.~[ For Rent- Apts.
B A~/AILABLE JUNE lst- 4 r~

..... ~apt. Desire young, quie.
I & 2 Bedrooms = responsible, working adultS.

| Nice lirea Rgtn. $225 too. No

7.ins $195 ’-Pets’n LAWRENCEVILLE - Best
¯ living 2 BR, all utilities pain,All apartments with wall In [ $300, ’5 large rooms, ready

v, all carpedng, drapes or |June I. HOME RENTALS,
blinds, appliances and Con- i Brkr. $40. 609.394-5900.
Iral air conditioning,

An ideal location close In shopping ¯̄ SMALL 3 room apt. - in centerand major transportation. Aduh I of Princeton, $215/mo. heat

and toddler pools, tennis courts and BI included. Available June, JulyhandbMlcou.,ls. ~ or Aug. Reply Box #03965, C/O
STEELE, R0SLOFF|Princeton Packet.

BRUNSWICK PIKE -- 1 bdrm
,t entrance, fully fur-
all utilities, secur ly
required. 609-396-3637

6pro.

DUPLEX APARTMENT FOR
¯ RENT -- Now occupied hy
four students. 20 minutes from

For Rent - Apts. 3 colleges. Call 609-883-8017
after 6 p.m.

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME" or Help On
Mortgage Eligibility program you can become
pre qualified for a mortgage first.

Before you spend endless hours looking for that
dream home find out if you can afford iL Mortgage
and banking representatives will tell you if you
qualify Ior a Conventional, VA. FHA or MOIC
mongage. Are you eligible to buy a home wilh no
down payment? Find out how little you have to put
down and what your maximum monthly payments
car~ be, What price range of homes can you afford?
You’ll gel the information in writing, and complele
with your own personalized [D card, You’re under
no obligation.

For more information call Mon. to FrL 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE. or write Home Program. P.O.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - SUBLET -- 1 bdrm. garden Box667. Middletown. N.J.07748.
elegantly modernized, large apt.EastWinds0r.July&Aug.
comfortable first floor trent reduction for care of my
apartment in central Prin- plants)$325/m0. 609-445-0591.
ceton, 2bl0cks from Nassau & f TOLL FREE 800-392-6810Washington Rd. Entrance CHAMBERSBURG area ohall, living rm, dining rm, Trenton. 4-room modern apt.,
large ki~cben, 1 bdrm, second floor available now. 3-sunroom It,= baths, garden, room modern apt. available ~ m
fu basement, c/a, $415 June¯ Security and lease. Callmonthly. Call 609-924.6691.609-883.6091~ mni
PRINCETON-duplex living, H A ~rll~ ~[~Lunder $300, air, dishwasher, 2 APT FOR SUBLET -- E.
baths, appliances, kids and Windsor 1 bdrm, den, lvngl Illllllll"-
petslOK. Act today. HOMErm, dining rm, kitchen, avail ’l I l I BBI ¯ I /
RENTALS., Brkr., $40. 609- June l ~09~3-lS38after6pm.I IIV|II , 394-5900. " .................

SUBLET -- I bdrm, a t, uONE.BEDROOM - kitchen, stairs, facing cour~ar~m Help On Mortgage Eligibility
bath. For one person only. 1 $270/mo. June thru Oct. Fox,Iyr. lease¯ On Rt. 28~, near Run at Princeton Meadows, l" DIvisionofSterllngThompsonAssociates, Realto~l
airport. 609-024-7906 bet 4 & 5 609-799-8673 after 7pm & on ̄ ¯pm. weekends. __

HOPEWELLBORO- spacious t BEDRM APT. - available
apt. living rm, dining rm, 2 May 29 4 too. sublease, r:
bdrms, $2751mo., including Hunter’s Glen, Plalnsboro.. -T$286mo. upstairs, w/wcarpet, n ’4"~I"Tlr’RI~T~TIL~ &t~’l’~’~rt~tr "heat & water. Adults only. 609- Call 609-7~J-6628 after 7. , ,,,,~,~,~ ~ILv]l~l~ILl i737.2824 after 0 pm.

MANVILLE - 4 rooms, no2 BEDROOM downstairs ¯’ .....loan S Kroe~on Reahor :1
children, no petS. Apply at 15S Princeton Meadows apt. -- for m 2 w. Broad Street, Hopewell ;
So. 6th Ave. subleasing. SZlg/mo. 3~u~9~t, 609-466-12 24 :1lease expqres Aug. , ¯ I "

609 799 8520 after 6pro or 201 *CRANBURY - Furnished or " " " I Serving the Honewell Valley :n
not, I-BR, $125 appliances, 564-4447, 9-6pro. Icarpets, nice for single, r Over 20 Years "
HOME RENTALS, Brkr., $40. ROCKY RILL -- 2 bdrm apl. t ’
609-394-5900 ............. n ’ Call us [or your real estate needs. ~1avauanle JUly 1. NO cnuare, I .. , ,,:~, ~ ’ ̄
NORT-~-’-6th AVE, MAN- no petS, security & lease I ivtemueroltvzt.~ ¯

required. $280/mo. includes I Licensed in N J and Pa :VILLE - 4 rooms & bath, 2nd heal. Box 79, Rocky Hill. N.J. | ’ " "
floor. Call 201-722-1789 between08553.
4&,ira

:
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HILTON
REALTY CO.

o[
PRINCETON. INC.

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYERI-
New three bedroom Ranch ready for occupancy in
late Spring ....................... $56,500.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three bedrooms,
, living room, dining room, kitchen, family room,

large outside porch, two fireplaces, large patio,
sauna and two-car garage. All this end more on a
one acre wooded lot in Montgomery Township.
Call for details ..................... $97,500.

IN PLAINSBORO a three bedroom Ranch, family
room with built-in bookcase and desk. Full
basement ........................ $59,900.

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH TWO-
STORY COLONIAL in excellent condition. Family
room-garden room newly decorated by owner and
decorator. Central air conditioning ..... $89,900.

NOW BEING BUILT - FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL.
You still have time to make changes to your liking,
Large wooded lot .................. $89,900.

SPLIT LEVEL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION located
on a great lot with a completely fenced-in rear
yard. Three bedrooms, two full baths, living room,
dining room with sliding glass doors to rear yard,
eat-in kitchen and family room with outside en-
trance, garage and central air conditioning.

................................ $59,900.

THREE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding, cen-
tral air conditioning, large full basement, redwood
deck from the panelled family room with fireplace.

............................... $85.900.

HARBOURTON-ROCKTOWN ROAD - Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with about 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful Hopewell Township. Call for
details.

RANCHER ON A TREED LOT featuring riving room
with bay window, modern kitchen, formal dining
room, four bedrooms. All rooms are over-sized.
Lower level has a family room, game room,
separate study and many ext ras ...... $123,000.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

House of The Week

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Just 5 years young and ready to take on your large family! A four bedroom. 2~
bath, two story Colonial on 3~ ol an acre with city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family room, formal dining room, large eat-in kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 ear garage. Brick, frame and stucco construction, and at-
tractively landscaped ....................................... $79,900.

J( IIIN 

 -IENrDERsR N,Nc

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.2550

Evenings & Weekends:

William Schnessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arey, 799-9685
ltarvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker. 921-6752
Edith Mesnick, 609-924-9~ 19 Rass Edmunds. 201-44%9357

Virginia Dean 1201 ) 874-3743

WEST WINDSOR

NEW LISTING
IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL .-
Large country kitchen, living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 21/." baths,
basement. 2 car garage, central air, large brick
patio ........................... $75,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Itihcm Buihling ¯ 2nd Fh)l)r ̄ Elevator Service

Heat, hot water, gas,
air conditioner,
balcony, parking

Included In your rent
LUXURY

GARGEN APARTMENTS
KLOCKNER ROAD
Oil White Hoi~-

Mercerville Rd. (Rt. 533)

¯ Individual Private Entrance to each Apt.
¯ Ihlconle! with glats |tiding door entries.
¯ G.E.R.f tigerator.Freet.r, ev.n o large

pantry closet.
¯ Oecorat~r Color to.ordinated toed bath vclth

custom full vanity & bulltdn hamper.
¯ Hot water baseboard heat with Individually,

coatrollod thermostats,
¯ Oak nearing.

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton -- Rt. 3S East to
White Horsi-Mercerville Rd. (at Rt. 53a) Turn

¯ might or KIockulr Rd. =t tr¢=fllc light - right to
. ~ ;" S "Z ?: ; ":~" m~dels. From Pdnceton -- Rt. l $outh to Rt. SSa

- - IQpprax. i mile past Rt. S3} Pick-up White Hor-
se-Mercervllle Rd. to

Klockner Rd. as above
to models.

MODELS OP[N
Dally-- Sun.

R.I. CALt.: {6091587.1771

NEW LISTING

BRICK CAPE COD - large eat-in kitchen, living
room, 3 very large bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom,
2 car garage, patio, basement, low taxes...

ONLY $68,000.

PRINCETON AREA

SPECIALIZING IN NEW 4-5-6 BEDROOM
COLONIALS ............. $B0,000.-$120,000.

PLAINSBORO
CUSTOM BUILT 4 Year Old, 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
Colonial, fireplace, central air, in-ground pool.
wooded lot ....................... $89,900.

EAST WINDSOR
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL,-
basement, garage, patio, gas grill, ¾ acre with
mature trees ................. ONLY $54,490.

TWIN RIVERS
WOODBURNING FIREPLACE - 3 bedroom, 2½
bath Townhouse, finished basement, all ap-
pliances ......................... $44,750.

MOVE.IN CONDITION- 3 bedroom, 2½ baths,
many extras ................. ONLY $41,$00.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALLY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction

Peter L. Oliver, Realtor
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Ell Kowoloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnbarg
Immmm mimm =mmm=m==

ilFor Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

Great inexpensive set-up for t, in Princeton Meadows.
.responsible young $236/m0.600.799-8S29.
’, professional or grad student.
609-443-3857.i i

:~UPLEX FOR RENT -- in
:princeton Borg. Couple
L-preferred. Reterence needL, d.

Call 609-924-2981.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 15th

2-5 P.M.
Directions: Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor
Township can be approached from Route
#130 at Traffic Light or from the Old Trenton
Road to Dutch Neck Road.

immediate possession, 3-4 bedrooms, large
living room, full basement, garage, all ap-
pliances. $45,500 asking

CRANEURY: ALL BRICK: BEST CONDITION
The owners of this home take pride in offering
it on the market, custom planned, recessed
door to foyer, built-in hutches in dining area,
natural woodwork with gloss finish, full high
basement, central air, 2 car garage, cement
driveway, many cared for plantings. $71,900.

UNUSUAL VIEW: ON A CLEAR DAY...
View from the deck is of a quality vista, a
Custom Built Contemporary set into a hillside. 4
zoned heating, raised stone corner fireplace,
thermopane window walls, 5 bedrooms,
natural wood trim throughout. Extremely in-
viting. $’125,000.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

For Rent - Apts.

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking, tS minutes from
Prince[on. Country at-
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

tIOPEWELL BORO - Avail
7 MILES N.E. OF PRIN- June I. Very clean, 2 BR,
CETON -- partly furnished 4 paneled kitch, LR, DR, private
room apt., $225. per month, t entrance, a/o, garage, no pets.
roDS. see., A/C, backyara, $335/mo plus utilities. I me.
many windows. Reply to .Box .securityand ref’s. 609-737-1924
#03924, ale r’rineeton Paezet. after 7 pm.

STOCKTON

OPEN HOUSE

1 - 5 P.M.

Saturday & Sunday, May 14 & 1S

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace,
dining room, heated garden room 19 x 12 for won-
derful enjoyment year round. Asking $56,500.

Directions: Stockton-Sergeantsville Road at the
top of the hill out of Stockton. Wilson Drive on

.your right. See sign.

Route 523
Stockton - Sergeuntsv[lle Road

Stockton, N,J. 609-397.0100

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

FIRST FLOOR - 4 bdrms, 2½ HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
baths, laundry rm, w/w --2bdrms. living room, newly
ca.r~.,llng, ~7’J a too, Own- improved eat-inkitchen & new
utihtles. Secttrity req. 215.862- bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
5035 am or late pm. ~o0~.921-2417 or 921-2435. "

Fo r Rent - Apts. FRANI~IN CORNER ALLENTOWN~ N.J.

GARDENS 2 bedrooms, living room,
UNFURNISHED NEW Finely maintained garden dining room, kitchen, colored

a ts.LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2 *~rge eat-in kitchen tile Seth, luxury apes. $250.
bedrooms, $2~0 and up. Immediate occupancy,
Meadow Lane Apts, S minutes *formal dining room Private entrance, private
from Princeton Jct, Call 609- ’nice size bedrooms porch, a/c, earpetthg, .met-*full bath mopane, screens, spaetona452-8220. ’ *balconies or varies

*convenient laundry/storage closets and cabinets.
Refrigerator / freezerfacilities rangeToven, washer / dryer

ONE & TWO BEDROOM *beat & hdt water included faenltles, TV antenna
APTS. -- for immediate oc- From$250 reserved parking.
cu~ncy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton Centralized location minutes
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. from Princeton & Trenton. IG1

CBESIWVOOD COLONIAL

make a right then ~roeeed to Franklin Cor=/er Rd...
ARMS

the first left beyonn a couple Lawrencevllle N.J.. just off 609-259-7540

hundred feet from Old Trenton Route I Inset Quattee Bridge BREZA ROAD
(Off Yardvllle-

Road. 609-448-5995. MalL) 609,896-0990. Aile,tewnRd.)

For Rent - Apts.
TWIN RIVERS- Avon Village
-rent $270 1 br. deluxe¯ Private
entrance,
washer, cent.
opt; Rent
tennis & swim club.
5488 between 4 & 10 p.m.

FOR SUBLET - Hunter’s Glen
luxury apartment. 2 bdrms, 2
full baths. Best view
overlooking golf course. $304
per too. (lease expires Dec. 1).
June 15 occupancy. Call 609.
799-3917 after 7:30 pro.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 2 BR un-
furnished Apt. Available May
t. No Pets. $275 per too. 609.
448-7643 after 6pro.

2 BR LUXURY APT. - 2 full
baths w/w carpet and drapes
incl. A/C dishwasher, tennis,
peel Park like setting, patio
facingwoeded area. 3 miles
fromP. Univ. Sublet month of
July, $299. New lease avail.
thereafter, Call 609-292-3703
days or 799-1075 eves &
weekends.

JUSTLOOK
WHAT

YOU’RE MISSING !

The chance to LIVE the
time of your life in a
private, hilltop com-
munity in historic New
Hope, Pa.

A beautifully-styled
one.bedroom apart-
ment loaded with all
the extras. And
surrounded by 121
acres of quiet forests
and rolling fields!

Your first month’s
BENT FREE on a 12-
month lease!

Three swimming pools,
full-sized tennis courts,

lighted Platform
Tennis courts, ice
skating, ski slope and

¯ ledge, saunas and more
-- all at no extra
charge!

FROM $26S Me.

DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2

’ New Hope, Pa.

CALL: (21S) 862-2091

GREAT FAMILY HeLlE: Whether YOUR world
traveling is done via plane, train, or automobile, we
know your FAMILIES WORLD is one el the furemost
reasons you are out there working so hard, so you can
provide the finest and most enjoyable life-style for them
while you have to be away. Well, you couldn’t do yunr
family a better favor than to call DICE to talk aL~ua
this absolutely fantastic FAMILY HOME !

NO. 1: It is located convenient to all modes of tran-
spertation.

NO. 2: It is situated in a rural area, yet among other
fine residences, so your family would have their own
private community.

NO. 3: Your lot is such that when you step out your
back door onto your terraced rear yard, and stroll out to
your gorgeous in-ground pool, you feel as if yon own
acres and acres of ground, because you are overlooking
the wide open spaces! ! (So you can sun-bathe in com-
plete privacy! ! )

The home is arranged [or you to select how many
rooms you desire to use as bedrooms. You can have 6
bedrooms, all nice sized; or ideal for in-lawns. If you
need to make that type of arrangement. There are 2
lamily rooms, both with fireplaces lone a huge stone
walk-in type), the living room has a fireplace; of course,
there is a formal dining room. The 2 car detached barn-
style garage has living quarters over it... how ah)ut
using that for your teenagers own personal en-
tertainment center? {They could play thelr mnsic unt
there! ! ) This home is impeccable throughout, decorated
very beautifully ! It is only 7 years old, the owner is tran-
sferring immediately out of the area. Anxious to ~ttle,
he is asking $145,000. We have full descriptions and
room sizes available. Call. give yourself a chance to live
in Beautiful Bucks County... in a beautiful FAMILY
HOME... and your taxes are low. low, low ! ! !

The Dice Co., Inc. r.at~or,,
Member of Bucks Co. L~sting Exchange

Lower Bucks MLS Service
All Points Relucation Service

PHONE
215-968-5025 215-757-2486

every week
on the Classified pages.

GRACIOUS PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP BRICK HOME

Exceptional value you won’t want to miss if you are
looking for quality. A well constructed five bedroom,
brick home offers the ulkmete in comfortable living for
the large family. This seven year old Colonial features a
covered porch, spacious room, newly carpeted and
decorated, central air, three fireplaces, quiet neigh-
borhood, plus much morel Don’t hesitatel Call us today
for further detatlsl $1~J.

One Palmer Square

!
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serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  insurers

NEWLY OFFERED IN THE WES’IRNINDS area of Montgomery. Four bedroom
home set on two landscaped acres, bounded by back brook. Features twoJevel en-
tertaining drea, 2’h baths, central air conditioning, modern kitchen. Convenient to
township schools. Decorated with a flair for interior design. Pedectly kept. *T/,S00.

L" " .... 1 t

NEW LISTING - A sparkling Dutch Colonial on a corner lot in Mercerville’s Univer-
sity Heights. This spotlessly maintained house has four bedrooms, family room,
dining room, 2 ~h baths and 2-car garage. Extras include central air with humidifier,
wall-to-wall carpeting over hardwood floors, aluminum storms/screens, and at-
tractive landscaping with a fenced-in back yard. All of this is offered for only ..... o
.......................... , ........................... ... $62~.

TRANSFERRED OWNERS OFFER EARLY OCCUPANCY with this simply super
center hall 8 room, 2~h bath, Hopewen Twp., Garrison Colonial in move-in con-
dition. Eight years young, it offers everything from basement playroom for the
youngsters to private master suite for Morn and Dad. Amenities Galore] Setting and
location, par excellentI Call today for details on this BEAUTYII

TWO-FAMILY IN LAWRENCE - Spic and span inside and out; owner occupiecl on
tree lined street in established neighborhood¯ Huge all new country kitchen in first
floor five room and bath unit. Great added income cushion in three room and bath
second floor unit. Beauty lot + 3-car garage ................. Asking $82,500.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home,

IN THE HEART OF M|RCERVILL|

8Y2 % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles ~ three colonials
and ¢= ranch, All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Ogen every day for inspection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533. QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES

FROM SOMERV/LLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTHI THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IOEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephune 609-587.3121

For Rent - Apts.
East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Car~tod .
Fully Air Conditionea
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.

, From $220 609-448-6960
WYNBROOK WEST

, Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $225 609--148-3385

BROOKWOOD GAP.DENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130
From $225 C~.-44fl-5531

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
t= mi north of Rt. 1-95.
From $215 609-259-9449

FURNISHED STUDIO APT -
Princeton-Lawrence area.
Private entrance, complete
kitchen & bath~ a/c, $250 in-
cludes all uttlities. Prefer
single person, non-smoker, no
pets. 609-921-9000 ext. 2024,
eves. 921-8917.

For Rent-Houses

GUEST ROUSE - lovely rural
setting, 5 rain. Jet. station.
Beautiful unusual must be
soon. $350/mo neludes utiis.
Perfect for professional
couple. 609-799-9321 after 5.

1O ROLLING ACRES - prime
location, ranch, livlngj_ only
$?,80. 6 large rooms. HOME

5~NTM,S. Brkr., $40. 609.394.

the Gallery of Homes
An International Network of Independent Brokers

TIRED OF APARTMENT APATHY? - Ready for a home? This solidly built throe
bedroom Colonial is available for immediate occupancy. Conveniently located near
Princeton Medical Center. Full basement has s separate area which could make a
darkroom, wine cellar, or game room. Your move .................... 936,900.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A CHAUFFEUR THIS SUMMER - Let the kids
bicycle to swimming, or neighborhood recreation, or fishing, while you play golf at
the Club around the corner. This mint condition borne offers five bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, central air, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting and all the amenities of gracious
living, it’s also very convenient to commuting on the Reading or drive to Princeton,
Somerville or New Brunswick. There are a lot of other nice things about this home;
we’ll be glad to show it to you ................................... t88rgO0.

JUST REDUCED - This lovely end-unit Town House has all of the extras. Ap-
pliances, central air, wall-to-wall carpeting, cow enclosed yard, professional lan-
dscaping, three bedrooms, 2~ baths. You must see this one. Carl for an ap-
pointment .................................................. tl43,500.

FOR RENT

PRINCETON TWP. - New three or four bedroom,,two bath Contempomw.
Near transportation and shopping. Available Immediately ....... tlS00./mn.

PRINCETON - Unfurnished four bedroom end bath house. Available June
1st. t42S./mo.

PRINCETON - Unfurnished house, three bedrooms and bath¯ Available July
let ................................................. $350./mo.

KINGSTON - Colonial, 4 years old. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, with central
air. Walk to the N.Y. bus. Available June 1st ................. t660./mo.

SOMETHING OUT OF THE ORDINARY - If you want something a bit different
and a bit better, come see this West Windsor Colonial. A non-development home
within walking distance to the train, it boasts of lovely landscaping and a wooded
lot. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, living room, dining room, and family room with
fireplace ......................................... Offered for $T/,700.

ONE OF A KIND AT S66,800. - This three bedroom Ranch has to be seen to be ap-
preciated. The porch and pool ere perfect for your summer needs while the family
room is large enough to handle your famity’s needs year round. This home is ideally
located in West Windsor.

A FARM WITH A FUTURE - 88 acres in Hopewell Township. Large old farm
house can be restored. Presently being farmed. Suitable for deve(oper. Over 5,000
feet of frontage. Call for details.

Member of rz~
Multiple Uetlng Service

REALTOI~

Mercer, Someceet and WALTER B.
Huntordon Counties

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(6091924-0095 (6091799-1100 (6091737-3301 (201I 782-4606

For Rent-Houses

COUNTRY ROUSES FOR
RENT - Located in North
Lawrence approximately 2
mles from ETS. One is l-
story, 4 bedrms., U/z baths,
livin~ room w/fireplace, largeram: y room. Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, central
vacuum cleaner & inter-corn
system. ~00 per month, heat
incl. Avail. Aug. 1. SECOND is
1-story, 2 bedrms, living room
w/fireplace, dining room,
washer & dryer. Avag. July 1.
$325 plus utilities. 609-896-0382.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Reasonable living, 3 BR,
Colonial, ready June l, $300.
Call today. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr., $40. 609-394-5900.

2-3 BEDROOM COTTAGE. in
Skillman, unfurnished,
completely carpeted.
Beautiful condition inside.

’Large yard. Quiet neigh-
borbood. $375. Call 609-466-0426
after 4 pro.

HOPEWELL~ NEW JERSEY -
2 bdrms, living room, new y
improved eat-in kitchen & new
bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

WATERFRONT CO’N-
TEMPORARY - oversized
living-dining room with
fireplace andbook wall, large
family room with spiral
stalrcare te studio with glass
wall balcony, eatbedral
ceiling. 3 bedrooms, incmoing
oversized master with own
bath and terrace, screened
porch, laundry room, many
walk-|n clesets, 2 terreces, lots
of glass and views. Less than l
mile from train, schools and
shol~,plng in Grovers Mill.
Avauable July 1, $,585. Long
lease possible. For in-
formation call 609-921-3722.

FOR LEASE - 2 acres, house.
garage, desirable corner Rt.
lSO & Church St., Windsor,
N,J. 212-548"4430.

OPEN HOUSE E

Sundo,,P.M.,AY1Sth
~.HOLLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP:WOODSROAD

BUILDER’S CUSTOM DELIGHT I
5/4 BEDROOMS

QUALITY TWO STORY design, brick front ex-
terior, two brick heat-a-lator fireplaces, finished i
basement w/wet circular bar, library, wood
panelled family room onto patio, central

- air/central vacuum, 3 full ceramic tiled baths,
a super room separatemaster suite is with

dressing room and huge bathrooml Many,
many comfortsl Owners will consider taking __
back mortgage to qualified buyerll
DIRECTIONS: RIVER ROAD IN HILLSBOROUGH TO AM-

Station Square, Route206 Route206, State Rd, A~
Belle Mead Princeton ~,,

,
(2011359-6222 16091924-7575

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

HOUSE IN HILLSBORO - 3 HOUSEHUNTING- Stop your
BR Ranch, 2*& baths, LR, DR, search. 100’s & 100’s of rentals
Faro Rm, I acrelot, c/a, 2 ear available. Call for details.
garage. Immed. Gee. I yr. HOME RENTM~, Brkr., $40.
lease. $495 me,, Call 201-359- 609-394-5900.
5212.

LAWRENCE TWP. - 4
bedroom split level in a set-

NORTHERN cottage - living tlement off Princeton Pike.
in country, 2 acres, prime $375/m0. 1-2 year lease
ecea, $250. extras. Call HOME smrUng June 15 or Jm~v L One
RENTALS, Brkr,, $40. 609-394. month security. Famuy omy.
5900. Call 609-883-5730.

serving people since 1885
realtors. Insurers

House of The Week

CIRCA 1840

Just across the Princeton Township Line in the quaint little village of Port Mer*
car sits this historic two story Colonial Canal House. Formerly aa Inn /or
Travelers on the Delaware and Rarltan Canal and the Quaker Bridge Road.

Large living room, formal dining room, four bedrooms with spacious master
bedroom, brick terrace with open porch overlooking shaded lawn. Princeton ad-
dress, West Windsor schools, close to shopping centers, excellent commuting.

Bring your antiques, canoe and fishing poles.

jOHN T.

 ENDEo ON" 
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE(609)466-2S50
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennin~ton, New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

LARGE FAMILY WANTED ¯ to fill the rooms of this attractive
Cape Cod. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, five bedrooms, two full baths, full basement, one car
garagn, excellent location ...................... $52.500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

TOWN LWING - is offered by this two story dwelling. Modern
kitchen, formal dining room, living room with bow window,
den with built-in bookeasee, three bedrooms, I ’h baths, 2 car
garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot with mature
trees, qolet location .......................... $6S,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL ¯ with all its charm located on a quiet tree
lined street. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room, three bedrooms,
nne full bath, full basement. 2 car detached garage.. $63,900.

HOPEWELE BOROUGH

LET US SHOW YOU ̄ this immaculate two story Colonial.
Modern kitchen with eating area. formal dining room. large
living room, laundry room, three generous size bedrooms, 1 ½
modern baths, 2 car garage, full basement ......... $53.800.

HOW ABOUT THIS - a two etory building containing four apart-
ments, each apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath, all
separate utllities, excellent location and condition. Call us for
price and details.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

STATELY VICTORIAN - 100 years old with all the grace, charm
and warmth of that period, situated on 1.75 acres. Modern kit-
chen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, family room 19’ x 29’ with
fireplace and wet bar, four bedrooms, master bedroom with
fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car bern garage, situated on the edge of
Pennington ............................... $12S,OOO.

LARGE EXPANDED RANCHER - all brick on a beautiful 150" x
250’ lot. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, for-
mal dining room with French doors to a large brick patio, living
room with fireplace, four bedrooms, sitting morn, two lull
baths, two ear garage with unfinished room above, full
basement with another fireplace ................ $88,S00.

WEST AMWELt TOWNSHIP

WOODS YOU SAY ̄ this rancher has 4.2 acres of woods plus a
flowing brook¯ Modern kitchen with dining area. living room
with fireplace, two bedrooms, one full bath, famflv room, one
car garage, small two story barn, lots of privacy ..... $74,90B.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT. than what is offered by this
attractive Bi-Level. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal
dining room, living room with bow window, four bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, family room with stone fireplace, covered patio, in-
ground pool 16’ x 36’, storage shed, lanced in rear vard.
basement .................................. $45,S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

LOOKING FOR QUALITY - this custom built rencher has it.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large
living room with fireplace, three bedrooms, 2Va baths, huge
recreation room, laundry room, two car garage, above ground
pool, West Trenton Area ...................... $65.S00.

CITY OF TRENTON

VICTORIAN BEAUTY - with modern kitchen and eating area,
formal dining room, two living rooms, family room, foul
bedmome, two full bathe, in ground pool 16’ x 32’, 2 car
garage, lot 100’ x 200’, #245 Hillcrest Avenue ...... $41.900.

 .Thenmng
Numbers:

4Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

S4 89r 4969000m C? moP~ dectsebe d a bore"

And we have 3 other models.., equallyvalue-packed.
AIr complete with 5 major appliances and a great new
energy saving package that includes windows and
doors with insulated glass, and more. Y0u’ll have all
this plus a fabulous location ad oiningPrinceton, just
an hour from N.Y.C. t ar adds up o New Jersey’s
number one place for value and convenience. Hurry
and cash in on our winning community while you still
can. 0UF final section is n0w open!

4 EXCITING MODELS
Ranch ¯ BI-Levels ̄  Cape & Colonial

DIRECTIONS
from North Jersey -- G.S. Pkwy. exit 130. then RI. 1
south 1o Plainsboro-Kingston exit (at Princeton Holiday
Inn ;left toward Plainsboro (Plainsboro Rd.) approx.
1Vz mes to Country Village.
OpenDoily 10 a.m,-6 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

CIolmd Thureday * Phone: 609-Tg9-3335 J

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1 ~,~ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage¯

Offered at $75,000.

SMALL BUT SPACIOUS
This ranch located in the mountain area of Mon-
tgomery Township will make the ideal home for a
young couple. The living room is large with har-
dwood flooring. There is also an eat-in kitchen,
full bath and 2 bedrooms. Located on ap-
proximately sA acre with taxes under $600. It
won’t last long so give us a call todayl

Offered at $43,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
I~ Reahm - lnslaror MtJL11PLE

Serving the entire Princeton area LISTING

PNotthe(
1[butthe Distinctive Classical

Ik
II - "~":~’ r":~.~.’~’’~’’ 4 ......
’1 INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
.~ OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!
~1 THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4Tfl & FINAL SECTION

.Iml u. ro ~,.’,. ",,. ,, -~ ~ ...... ~,,k
8 I/2% Interest 6 Mndels From:

|I $6490Y ,9
oceeb~. Hair ’It ~,- lot, .,~h lt~ It P,~t. 2 HOM[$ ON nCUIDEO WOODID tOTS AVAILABLE

¯ I IMMIDIAmYI

I’DEI WAT 
i114 River Rd. {Rt. 29), Ewlng Twp., N.J.

Easy Commuting to Phila. & Hew York
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & No. Jersey -- Take Tcpk. 5o to Exit 9, Rt. I To 1.95
So. It4 Mi. post Molar Veh. tnsp. 51o. Conlinue Io Exit I RI, 29N (LomberlviLle).
rake Right Fork IRt. 29N) make Exit at 3rd. Right to Model~. rtom Po. - Rt. t.95.
Across 5cudder Foils aridge Io Exit 29N. (John Fitch Way] toward Wash. Crossing
direclly to Models. From Princeton - Take RI. 206,1-95 So. Conhnue on as above.

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
MODEL P80NE {609) 883-5603

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

For Rent-Houses

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm 2~z
bath twhnse, arge pane ed
kitchen/family rm, S ap-
pliances, fully carpeted,
central air, full basement
w/paneled ree room, fenced
baekyard with gas grill, free
use of swim & tennis club. $4Z5
.~ur raG. plus utilities. Avail.Iv 1. 201-780-3978.

RISTORIC HOUSE - in
Hopewell for rent June 1st to
Sept., 1st. Lg. yard 3 bdrms, 8
mr. to Princeton. $350/mo. Ca
609.466-2590.

WOODED COLONIAL --
Superb % acre wooded lot,
East Windsor, 8 year old 4
bedroom colonial, 2 level
redwood deck off modern eat-
in kitchen and 20’ family room,
formal dining, laundry, full
basement 2%. baths 2 car
garage, C/A, available July,
$,576 month. RICHARDSON
REALTY 609.448-5000.

RENTAL - House near
Nassau, 3 bd.rms, 2 baths,
offstrect parking. Avail. June.
Inquire, Box #03954 eta
Prmceton Packet.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

Doe Mile Rood
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(onCOSite McGraw Hiln
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
, WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Thursday, May 12, 1977
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SEVEN ACRES OF PERFECT PRIVACY
and a house that adds to the enj,)yment of it ¯ that’s our latest
LIGWr listing in rurel Montgomery Townsbip. Spacbms
rtmma throughout, an easy flow floor plan, clean nnclunered
lines, pictttre windows end sliding glass doors - all help to make
the brick rnneh one with its pretty wooded setting. Foyer, living
room with fireplace and bookshelf walls, dinlng room, kitchen
with dining area and mnhitudlnoua cablneta, family r~mm, 4
bedr~mms (or 3 and a denl. 2 flne baths, end the biggest, driest
basement you ever ~aw to do with what yea will - everything
goes Inwards making this fully air-eondithmed, solidly built,
well-maintained house a pleasure to live and entertain in.

$89.500.

¯ , .~-..~!:~/ ~ ~’

~BEV/~I l~~l.:J~ ..,~,~

.

"PHEASANT HILL"
An early fieldstone farmhouse plus nvo fine 2(flit century ad-
dbi,ms plus a gntest/recreathm htnlse plus preny swimming prml
pbm lovely rolling land ̄  part open fields, part w(m,Js, with 
winding brook at tbe h~rder - mar new listing is an outstamllng
one plus~ Though not a large lamily house, it is a great one for
one or two generational Living and entertaining witb its "recap-
thin hall" entry, extra large living raw,m, dining "room wbh a
view", leetily room, stndy/guest room. 3 more bedrooms, klt-
chen. pantry, mud/ineedry room and 3 batiks.

’Ilia charm of the old has been enhanced by the use .f glass
and interior fleldstone in the newer areas, m~ It’~,~ than 4
fireplaces for warmth as well as eye-appeal, excellent condition.
maitre easy-care landscaping, ned numerous extras are among
the t~a~-man)’-to-llst plu~s. Do ~.’e 

Orb.red with 26+ acres h~r $225,000.

Am.ant of land may be negotiable

might almost he a "mai~n" lmm the French m.ntryside, with
its white stuca~, dark wood trlm, rought plaster walls and ex-
p~ed oak beams, Step dttwn living room. cypress panelled
library with second fireplace. (lining nmm with bulb.in eup-
h)ards, family nmm leading tit a screen fenced back patio.
"IJwee bedrcmms, 2 baths, and a charmiug small apartment
twith am,ther hathl that can be reincorpnrated in the house.

Set back from the road on a natural, rockstrewn Its’() and 
halt acres of w{mds. Un Ires charmant Light Listing,

Asking $120,000.

D
l[~’o~,/~o REAL
il~k IrA E$ TA, T’E

LIGHTI
Realtors 247 Nassau St.. 609-9;24-3822

Kad and Pat Light, Brokon

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
WANTS TO RENT R£ALTOR l:lt. 5 18, Blawenburg SERVICE

KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3
Evenings & Weekends M~ BR, 2 baths, garage, secluded ¯ l’rinceton Ileal Estate Group .rd w/garden ares Near II //, , // | ConstanceBrauer TobyGoodyear JanetMattesonBEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, ideal location, two sink KAREN HALE 359.7632 LARRY MAY 466-1619 N.Y. bus..$450 me. 201.874- II f-,~*/ >z.z , ~"~/_ ~,/~.~,~.//~,( I Marcy Crimmins Selden Illlck Tania Armour Midneyunits, four chair dryers off street parking... $3’;0. per month.

I .... 3206.
It ,~’~4~" _~/’.J~--~’..C~//(-Z; f#£" I| Come a Dielhenn Catherine Johnson Stuart Minton

KIN~ yr. II e" ~ I Marge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrick
old 4 bedroom Colonial. II TWIN RIVERS [|eUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

Cailulf ...... inf .... t’ .... rheahovellltlngs Lawrenceville, N.J.
centralair fireplace in family I[

" " [ Dining OUt toni htroom, unfi]rnished, l block to DETACHED CONTEMPORARY ¯ An ideal location " * "
NY bus, 6 min. to center of overlooking the farm makes this Twin Rivers home an g "

1OACRFS, HopewellTownship, residential ........ $45,000. Quality County Homes, rural yet convenient to Princeton. Avail. in summer II outstanding buy. With 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, formal Jl Try nn~ nf th~ rP~t~ur~nt¢
for ] year or longer. $560/mo. I[ dining room, basement, carpeting, central air, aS1 ap- II

~
3.2WOODED ACRES-East AmwellTownship ...... $22,900. Princeton, 1-95, shopping and only 55 minutes to Call 609.924-4485 or 924-4317

N.Y, City. Four and five bedroom homes on1½ early morning orafter7pm&II °’"°°’ ,,,.,0o.
I on our Arts page1RACRES-HopeweBTownship, Residenllal . $2,S0gper ~¢re, plus acre lots. In upper bracket area. Two homes weekends~

II 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUBE - Beautifully decorated, ira- II II I -ready for occupancy. Realistically priced in the TWINRIVERS-Av0nviIlage. If maculately clean and packed with extras, Finished II 1 ¯
90’s. Rent $270. lbr deluxe. Private II basement, landscaped patio, solarian floor, central vac, J|’ II m

Memb*rofMuh’pleUstlnsServlce entrance, washer/dryer, dish-

Ill OFFICE SPACE IHolldaysCall: CDll Builder washer cent. air, patio, w/w [[
double storms, etc. $45,900.

Bey Wlllever, 737-0462 Cathy N.math. 737-3051 609-896-9048 cpt. Rent includes maint, fee,

Buyers and sellersmeet For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses DR,basement,kitchen,yard,bath,’porch.full

IIevery week $289/mo. Adults only. No pets II ~ (609) 799-0288 II I I
GRACIOUS, 4-bedroom FRANKLIN PARK-2 BR 609-448-2725.

I/ ~
o,ytJme

]}1 Ion the Classified pages. Colonial on private t,~-acre modern Ranch house n qu et
REALTORcircular, tree-covered lot ruralsettng, eearNYCbus,2 K~NDALL PARK -- 3 I[

"53NORTHMtLLROAD [| I 3.25 per square foot net, net Ianchoring Mason Drive car garage, no children or bedrooms it/~ baths, on
PRINCETON JUNCTION NJ 08550 [I ¯ ..~,qv ¯section of Riverside, 2 blockspets, ideal for professional beautifully landscaped lot with iI R ~u aays occupancy-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
to outstanding elementary couple. Call 201.-297o2774, 6-7 fence. AvailabLe June L $450 | " ’ " /I Ischool. Beautiful, screened-inpm. plus utilities. 201-359-3610. ~porch ideal for outside sum- ~ For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses II IPRINCETON mar dining. Large living-Teem Pnrnlshed Rental
with fireplace. Two-car HOPEWELL HOUSE on ~

P ~ | ]500squarefeetandup II
garage.; Close to Un!versj!y Delightful Cnlonlal in Prin- beautifully landscaped l=,z R I N C E T O N C 0 N-

acres of trees. Unfurn. 3 harm, I..N. C P, ANB,URY - energy el- TEMPORARY - Handsome I
I?.?-~,,,,? ....... ~ .... ~..~u ceton’s Greenholm. Center den din. rm., lit. rm II¢~.emd^ ~ aarms, ~z,.oa~ 2 architect designedhomeon2 ¯ ¯Walking distance Nassau St. ~a~e._. ~700 .per ,,monm. hall formal large living room w/fireplace & piano, lt/z ,,,,..=.,~, .-~,t~= ,,,,,,,;,t,,= acre wooded lot with beauLiful ¯ ¯Et Medical Center avauaeteJune L~. Ual1609-~2]- wit~ flr~=nlace.-formnl dinin~ baths, fully equi~, spac. kit- lot fleet for ardenin ................................ ,’ pe g .g’ view of Stony Brook 4 n

P~’-,,,-,,-Mailin~,Address |2696. room, st~c]y, ~edern kitchen, chen, garage, basement, c/a, bease 1 rues. security, h~,.,~= =t.,~ -Io~ m ........... o m
12 ONE-ROOM EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS ....... butler’n pantry ar~ I~.wder $62S ran. plus utilities, a affable for academic year ,, ’ ’ ’ tTno masw.u’~et$ room. Second floor wtth up- ................. 3a baths f rep~ace can ral | and Phone Number | ,,

27a~asonurwe ~t,,,.,: h*l] a b,~4,.,~,~ a References requested. Avail. xw~.~au, noutumes.~.euameair tastefull,, fu’rnished m ¯ :AVAILABLE MAY 1S Prsnceto.n,..N:J,0~A0baths. More bedrooms and June Ist. 609-466-3104 eves &........ , .......... , - adults, well behaved children ~’v’il t~teA,," "%-m--ontt~’ a ¯
o ....... e ...........

I I
& pets welc me 609 395-048792L.Z~O baths on third floor. Pretty wknds. ’ " ¯ $900/mo. 609-924-4485 or 924-

porch, lovely garden. 4317, preferably early morning
Available furnished May 1 for ROPEWELL, N.J: - Prime EASTWINDSOR-- 4 bedroom or evenings or weekends.

I CALL: Research Park- |Brand new bath, new kitchenette CONDOMINIUM - Twin one year. $1,000 a month, area, ,,~, duplex, 3-4 Colonial In excellent location.
$250 per month 1 year lease Rivern,2bdrm, livlng/dlning/ Family preferred.Excellentbedrooms/recreahonroom, Available immediately at

~ 609-924-6551 ¯
Call or stop In at !g4 Wlfherspoon St, kitchen, washer/dryer, dish- references, living room with fireplace, .$450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year MILLSTONE TWP -- 4 bdrm.

wasner, 2 fuU baths, w/w dining room, modern kitchen, tease, 1½ months security
farmhouse in country, gardenn

~609-92 I. 1184 carpet, a/c, patio, pool THOMPSON LAND plus front and back porch, required. Air conditioned. 609- area pasture ava~a.b.le, refs.
faci]lties.$,’330perm0nth. CaU 195 Nassnu St., Princeton sundeck, yard and basement.448-4081 weekdays for an requir~l$3S0/mo, unllbet. 9&

........ ’ 609-448-44~0. 609-B21.~ ~6,5/mo. 609-g2r.*2417/24~. sppoLntment. 6, 201-4E2-8850. Ill
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~he 6 p.m.
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or 6 bedroom home, private
estate, on the water, miles of
beaches, 2 wks, month or
season. 609-921-3639 days,
eves, 201-359-4442.

within the

~~ rage, June 27- July 16, la block., =-
""" ocean, 5 bdrms, call 201-233-

~.-_--~==’-=- VACATION PBOPEHTY - In
:":’= "’r ..z~ Nova Scotia. 4 ~., wooded acres
r:_.:.-x:= " with 260’ of lake frontage for

only $6,000. 7-8 acres by the
bay with a ledge, several
cabins, pool & tennis court,
$35,000, May Agency, Real

.,~. ~ . . Estate. 609-466-2444.

N. BEACR HAVEN
OCEANFRONT - Modest o~
season rates for 3 bedroom
sleeps 7. Call 201-891-7176.

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
LONG BEACH Island duplexin the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites, - Harvey Cedars, t block to
ocean, each apt. has 3many of which are in various stages of completion, bedrooms. Upstairs apt.
redecorated and spotless,Over 6100,O00, offers dock with view of bay,
$250/week Aug, $225/week

BUILDING ARTS CENTER July. 6o9.466-o852 or 6o9-494-
12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131 ~64.

DIRECTIONe: Travel North or South
On I.e5 t;O ~e Penntngton-Rt. 31 e~=t. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM,, ,r~~ GREEN POND, N.J. --
Norm an R,. 3, to Gel ..... Ave. ,36

~La.~’."~’l~.~lLt"~,,~a.

Sammer cabin all summer
miles}.Righttum.procaadpsstMe,nSt, activities including tennis.
1 black to Abey Dr.. right turn to fur- Available June or Sept.
nished model. $300/m0. July or Aug $900/mo.

Days 201-729-9111, Eves &
wknds 201-697.7665.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses Resort
r p,="ro-er’;es VENICE, FLORIDA -

luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2 garden, condo, on the Gulf

PRINCETON-Shady Brook 3 baths, patiowith fireplace, I/2 with pool, fully equipped,
bedroom Ranch $575. ’ acre lot, Rider College area. 2 - 3 bedroom apts, second"

fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near.

KENDALL PARK - con-
609-883-7172 after 6 pro. from ocean immaculate, $160 per week, $640 per mo.

attractive, June; July 23-30 & 609466-2426.
dominium, $215 & $250. ~ from Aug. 27 on. Call 609-393- BRANT LAKE -- Private

C(~W SOMERSET - June 30 - Aug. 5800 ask for Judy or 609-737- beach on 7 mile lake. 5 acres
31. Furnished 3 bedroom, 2 1409 after 6:30 pro. sleeps 8, minutes to Lake

~] baths, wooded lot, $400/mo. George, $175/week, July &
~-~’~ .. 201-646-1770. Aag.Off season rates. 201-25t-

LoNG BEACH ISLAND - 2 1719.CARNEGIE REALTY, Inc. Resort bdrm apt. sleeps 6, 1 block130 Nassan St. Princeton from beach $175-$240 per TANGLEWOOD 5mis, away.
¯ , 099-921-6177

"~’ .,=ro"ert:es
week. 609-882-II37eves. Summer home in family-

’ oriented lake colon},. 3 bdrms.
..... lar@ flintslone hreplace &

NANTUCKET HOUSE - for dinm~ room. Separate laundryTWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom CAPE COD - N.E. Ham. 2 BR rent by the month or for the & uhllty sheds, studio. 2.1
Townhouse available June I. cottage, sleeps 6, close to season, June 26 thru Labor

ucres, wooded. $42,500. 609-696-No pets. Call 201-536-2760 or beach, July & Aug. $175/wk. Day. July, $2,100., Aug. $2,600. 1660.591-959P 609-655-2291. 609-924-4468.

YARDVILLE NEAR 1.95-4 CHARMING- Maine cottage. CAPE COD - Cbathamport.’ POCON---’~-- w--~"~hull"-dlng
bdrm split, IS& baths, ex. cond. Cased Bay, sleeps 10. Tennls, House on pond. Sleeps 6 plus. lot. Year round resort
no~ts.$425mo.,plusutilities, pool, sailing’, $250 to $275 Avail. July 16 thru 30, $700. qocaIlon, Its acres, $7600. Call
Rots. 609-799.2111. week, July - Aug. 609-924-4590. Details: Osander, 609-737-1714. 609-799-3040.

CU 1 ¯ ,, CFirestonc Real Estate [

lnDrla ..a,t0r.
] (609) 924-2222 !11.

173 NASSAU STRE#T ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Johnnna Friedman Taylor Fish Batty Fish
Joyee Partite Joy Berth Flory Procacdnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder JoanGrander r
Kathy Zucchlno Carol Caskey Connla Rubel

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II ] Near Town and Gown with a View of the Lake t
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites, ] Thls 5-bedroom ]mnte in the beautiful Riverside area provides privacv and a room for [evcrymte. The wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Carnegie." Versatile family
many of which are in various stages of completion¯ ’11 hvmg areas inclade a living room with fireplace, large dining room, 24’ by 2,1’ family I:

Over$100,000. ......... hh sev ..... ind ........... I room ,.vhl .... 1 table. Add 21/~ hath ..... venlent kit-
then. completely tin’ basemePl, floored attie[:nd voo have the perfect combinatitm for]

BUILDING ARTS CENTER easymulhapl)Y]b"inginl~rincet°n’
$127500. r

olnec.e:~s:T5ae:eSYthd:Ys2~by appointment (609)737-2131
]

. ~.

r
on 1-95 to the Penn,ngten-Rt. 31 exit. , A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM [~ ~ t ’ !

I"n~shed model ~ L

M.R. roT’-’~---"’-’-~-AN EXCLUSIVE SELECTIO~~=~"-=~ ] L

CONSTRUCTION m,,~,,-.--,, ~..e,q,,,~-. ~-:-~ t
Professional Cra f tsman.shin " ~ ̄  ~ .It. i’ #~"~7 ~ ~ [P

i "~ ,1 a Super Contemporary in a Wooded Setting

We,, we’ve fmmd it glv ........ ,.Ttd ..... tinun~ ....... is shooted i ....... I the most :
naturally bcaotiful ndgltborhoods in the whole area, near a mountain stream that will
make .vmt think yun’re in Vermont. Inside, you’ll find a flagstone foyer, a living room609.6S$-2330or 201.329.6013 BUILDERS Home on Approximately 1 ~A Acre
stone fireplace, a tbrunghly modern contemporary kitchen, and glass walled vistas all=~~ ] ]

with cathedral ceiling and a Pennsylvania stone fireplace, a 14x28 family room with
L r

around. In the bedroom wing vou’ll find three comlortable bedrooms inehtding a
Resort ~ "~-~-~’~.~ spacioas master suite widt its own dressing room. In the coanto’slde with a beautiful [

¯ .~ * t~ ~ I= :~r’=l~ view. $100,000. rrropertles
~i " k

l~ ,~ ~’;’~; .. [
New 3 bedroom lake front, l,, . . _ ’..dm=~---~d- - -_L Lli Wk:i~,~:’:~ ,, ,
Weekly summer or spring I~ ,a ~ ~ ~--: ::’ ’~,fr~,%_’~2.= "’i~ ’, "’~’:’/% . ~, ..... - "~," ’~’1 ’

r
weekends. Includes free .’. ....... :~!;~ ...... " , ., ":" rlennis, indoor.outdoor pools lt~ ....... : .,~j~l~ "

DISTINCTIVE with Custom Details =’~ ; : , ||
SUMMER RENTAL --
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass.,
Cottage. Privacy. Sailboat
included. June, July and r
August. Call 609-883-8017 after A Splendlcl Ranch on a Beautiful Wooded Setting

$92,000
ENCHANTING - on Treed Lot

III

$8S,890
NEW - with Individuality

We offer our exclusive listings of custom homes in
prestigious areas. Some are IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. Beautifully designed - Detailed
features - Out-of-this-world kitchens - WORTH
YOUR TIME TO INVESTIGATE.
Weekdays Weekonds
10 A.M. to 5P.M. 1 to 5P.M.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

NEW HOMES
Dltecnons: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road
to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

/,

-
tawrencevllle, N,J. 609-896-0005

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- BEACH FRONT APT -- on
lovely oceanfront duplex. 3 beautiful Sapphire Bay, St,
bdrm, lt,= baths avail May, Thomas. Ground floor,
Sept. & Oct. 30/day. Sum- sleeping-living room, large
mertime also avail. 609-799- bedroom, equipp~l kitchen, 2
2235. " baths, air conditioned. Ae-I

commodates up to 5 persons,’
Maid and hnen service

ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry provided. Tennis courts
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace, swimming pool, water sports,
elec. heat screened porch on 2 restaurant on premises.
IF. wooded lots. $35,000. 609- Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
448-5331 after 6 p.m.

How nice it would be t) ve n the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shoping and
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a Dryly for-
mal living room wlth bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large
screened-ln summer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing
area and hdl bath. as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $90,000,

A Picture Window of Sourland Mountain: A Handsome
Country Home in a Beautiful Area of Montgomery Township

Inside, you’ll find a large living room with picture window, an elegant dining room. a
fine eat-in kitchen, a separate bedroom wing of three comfortable bedrooms and a full
family hath. Downstairs, there’s an ample family room, a huge study or fourth bedroom
and a neat full bath so conveniently placed Ior guests or in-law arrangement. Priced to
sell quickly at $63.900.

./ /

Close to Princeton, Tennis and an Easy Commute to N.Y.

You won’t believe the space in this brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun.
porch for a solarium, living room with massive brick fireplace, formal dining room and
an eat-in kitchen with a huge pantry. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a
full family bath. A cream puff for those who need convenience, and located in West
Windsor Township. $49,900.

Restaurant For Sale: Real Estate IncludedCAPE COD -- overlooking SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
private cove of Wellfleet _ in Poconos. Fireplace, 4 Just 3Miles from Nassau Hall.

[
Harbor at National Seashore. season activities, prtv. lake ....

on ’ust three miles from Nassau Hall ,,ve’ve listed a superb restaurantCFishing, tennis, trails, or
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc, ~n a prime tocatt jrelaxing, Comfortable houses
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call Price includes the business and the real estate. The excellent large building has 2200 sq. rwith fireplaces and decks,

Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per 609.393-3112 or 882-6954. feet on the ground floor with excellent expansion possibillties. Upstairs, is an equally ~
are space and a huge walk up attle for excellent storage. It used to be a tavern and t~week. Season $215 per week. g

’ ’ " u -201-62t-0229. SPEND MEMORIAL DAY could be one again. One hundred seat capactty plus wtth excellent parkmg. Yes, yo ean ~=
weekend on Long Beach |~[’] find a great spot tn start your own restaurant in n proven Iocatlon.The real estate alone L

POCONO RENTAL -- Big Island. Lovely, neated, 2
Bass Lake new nome, beach,

hdrm. apt., 1 blk. from beach. Ifi h worth tile price. Call for all the details immediately.
$170o000. "(

pool, terms, boating, fshlng. Sat. thru Moo., $95. 609-882. I[r- i I"’l I["ll"’~ ¢"1 t"~ ~’= r"t ~ t,-,= ¢.,~ i,~ r,~ ~,t ~ t,,,~.~,,~ =,,~ ~,= ~,,~ ~,,r~
609-448-0751. 1137 after 6 pro. II ........ ’ I I
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PRINCETON, N.Y, OR N, BRUNSWICK are all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston cotooiat located at the
end of a quiet eul de sac. The house has everything . 4
bedrooms, family room w/raised fireplace, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A and a beautiful, prof. landscaped
lot. You must visit this home to ’.:ee aod appreciate the many
extras. Cull soon for an appt. $84,g00.

CHARMING MONTGOMERY CAPE COD - 1 + acres, park-like
atmosphere with mature trees and plant)aDs. Living room,
dining room, eat.in kitchen with large pantry, screened porch,
I bath and 2 bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 additlona) bedrooms
on 2nd floor. Loads of extra storage and closets. 2 car
detached garage. In mint condition. $74,900.

¯ ~,iL~,~II~~ ~.

. . - " "~ % " "" : ... :’ .,’i,~’it:~.’*~.

IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT A HOME -. This would be the one, A
perfect example of vision, design and the finest materials in lhe
construction of a gorgeous custom home. Just 5 years old with
5 huge bedrooms, 3Y~ baths, custom kitchen and a full wall
firepMce. Perfect for the large family and/or in[aw situation.
Located in an outstanding neighborhood within walking
distance to the finest recreation areas, $82.500.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR - Our newest East
Windsor listing is a 4 bedroom, 2VI beth colonial on ’/~ acre.
There’;s a large riving room. dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d bauer hurry, hurry, hurry. $64,900.

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, W/W carpeting,
Large living room, dining room, kitchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central aft, humidifier. A Must See at $32,000.

EAST WINDSOR BEAUTY . Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ beth
ranch. Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room.
eat-in kitchen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement,
dark room, oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front
door. S54,900.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. t + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room. dining room, country dream kitchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage, $b7,500.

ON TREEILINED OAK LANE. TRENTON ¯ Semi-detached llama
features 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch-in apple.pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.00 per month (including taxesL $18,000.

INCOME * INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a tare
find today. The tst floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a riving
room. kitchen, bath arid 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. $43.500.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come sea this income property with two
apartments each containing 2 bedrooms artd 1 bath, $28,000,

READY FOR THS MECHANIC, or body-man, looking for a big
garage. This business has a fine followlng and even greater
potent}a). Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1q27

~---’--\/ Realtors and Insurors
4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Service, Global National RE. Referral Service
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Resort
Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND--
2 - 3 bedroom apts, second
front ocean, immaculate.
attractive, June; July 23-30 &
from Aug. 27 on, CaLl 009-393-
5800 ask for Judy or 609.737.
1409 after 6:30 pro.

POINT PLEASANT, N.J. nu
Manasquan River. Large 6
bedroom Colonial. Private
Beach. $180,000. PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, INC.,
Realtor 609-799.2058; eves. &
weekends 609-585-2243.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N,J. -
3 bdrm, I :,= bath duplex. Also 4
hdrm, I~,2 bath Cape Cod.
Completely furnished.
Reduced rates until July I.
Carl 609-655-2656.

SUMMER RENTAL -- Brant
Beach Ocean Block three
bedroom, 2rid floor apt. Deck
w/ecean and bay view.
Telephone and cable TV
hookup. Call 609.494.5112.

MANVIllE
W~on Section

Country style ranch
featuring 3 roomy
bedrooms, large tiring
room, modern kitchen,
cozy dinin0 room, 2 full
baths, 2-car garage, furl
basement, hot water heat,
central air conditioning,
fenced-in rear yard, back
patio with many, many
other extras. On a lan-
dscaped 100 x 100 lot .... ¯
............... $59,900,

OWNER MUST SELL
Five room ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, large living
room, nice-sized kitchen,
full basement, full bath, 1-
car attached garage on B
landscaped 75 x 100 lot... -
............... $44,800,

MANVILLE
Custom-built 3 bedroom
ranch. Science kitchen,
nice-sized living room, 1 ½
baths, finished rec room in
basement, 1V2 car garage
on a huge lot ...... $47,000,

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
meats with four rooms
each. Full basement, 1 car
garage. A real steal $35.900.

10% down to qualitied buyers

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

TWO new ranchers, south
side, north side. Ca0 us for
details.

MANVILLE NOR/NSIBE
Superb construction.
Custom built Cape Cod
featuring a full dry
basement. Country kitchen,
nice size living room, 3
bedrooms, huge master
bedroom 16’x30", full
ceramic bath. Closets
galore. 1’/2 car garage.
Macadam drive, fenced in
yard on a shady lane street
near high school... $44,990.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on TUH.. Thurs. & Frl.

Late EvesA 201.722.5524

EXECUTIVE RANCHER
Located in East Windsor’s
Brooklrec section this rancher
features a main entrance foyer,
living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
basement and 2 car garage. En-
tire house recently decorated in
most tasteful fashion.

$59,990.
Broker 587-0600

Resort
Properties

NANTUCKET - Attractively
furnished home in historic
district, for rent June 15 to
July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,
secluded garden. Fully
equipped. Sleeps g plus. $2500.
Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or
weekends,

Summer Rentals

TOe StatMjouse flgentp
REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.

(~)9} 448-1(~f~ Salesmen: Wesley 448-2097J. Archer
John W. Archer 585-0096

~,~Too’ Ass Mmvery 395-167 I
ltn::rs: 9-5 daily; 9-9 Thursday ; I-4 Sunday Gary Hnpkins 585-7794

¯ , :.., :r

COUNTRY COMFORT -This lovely restored colonial
is situated in a lovely setting in Monroe Twp. Presently
being used aa a two family, it could easily be a one
family again with four bedrooms, two bathe, Library, sun
room and many extras. Completing the rustic kitchen
are a dishwasher, self-cleuning oven. a trash compacter,
and an exposed beam ceiling. Home is beautifully done
and only $54,900.

TIRED OF PAYING RENT? Live in one half of tt:is
two lamily unit and let the other italf help pay your
:nortgage. Three bedrooms per side and priced to sell at

$35.0110.

COMMUTING TO N.Y. - This 1’win Rivers beauty is
what you need. Having two bedrooms and one and a
half baths-with a professionally done roe. rmmt, you
must see this to appreciate it. $39,900,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY NEAR GREAT AD-
VENTURE - Seven room house with a 30 x 80 masomT
buildlng on four acres in Jacksoo T.p. ONLY $55,000.

-INSURANCE

Summer Rentals

UNUSUAL PRINCETON
tlOUSE - Lie. rm, opens into
spectacular 2 story cathedral
ceiling skylight, artists studio
{also excel ant for en-
tertaining), above is sleeping
alcove & private sundeck, 3
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, din.
rm. den. kitchen. Large
secluded own and hardtop
tennis practice area. Com-
munity pools & tennis courts 2
blocks away. Walk distance
Nassau St. Loop bus & NYC
buses l block. Last week June
thru Labor Day. $050. per me.
609-924-6065.

SUMMER RENTAL -- Large
air conditioned house in lovely
neighborhood within walking
distance to Princeton. Prefer
mature person or couple with
no dogs or children. July &
August. $500/mo. Call 609-924-
)’.817.

YEAR ROUND HOUSE -
available for rental, July and
August in Rhode Island on
Quonochontaug Pond with
ocean beach rights and ob-
servation of wildlife. 4 bdrm &
guest room, 2 baths, fireplace,
$300 a week. Call eves. 401-322-
7327.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate;

MAINTENANCE FREE ̄ This four bedroom home is
completely aluminum sided with a recent new roof. Also
included are all new Thermopane replacement windows.
a large eat-in kitchen and a dining room go with this
one. Call for more details. $59,900.

TIRED OF NEIGHBORS? This one is for you. Sitting
out in the country aa ten acres of ground is this two
bedroom ranch. Needs work but has possibilities.

ONLY $59,900.

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE - Lovely four bedroom
home with two full baths, a large comfortable living
room. formal dining room, and a spacious eat-ln kitchen
with loads of cabinets, also included are a two ear at-
tached garage, jalousie enclosed breezeway, a full
ha~mem, central air, and a maintenance free exterlur.

$62°OO0.

LIKE THE PRIVACY? A lovely three bedroom ranch
with two baths, a dining room, roe. room. laundry room,
and a two car garage..... Full carpeting throughout, cen-
tral air, screened in porci:. Everything for luscious
living. $59°900.

bay Real Estate and wait¯

LARGE HOUSE -- 3 bdrms
plus study, next to campus,
train, $444/mo. 609-921-1691.

SUMMER RENTAL -
llopewell Bore. June 14 - Sept.
8. ($I,200 plus elec) Large 
bdrm home. 609.466-2357.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

PRIME PRINCETON -- office
space on Nassau St. 700+ sq.

SUMMER RENTAL -- If. in professional building.
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass. Call E. Szymanski, 609.g21-
Cottage. Privacy. Sailboat 3633.
included. June, July and
August. Call 609.883-8017 after
6 p.m.

_ AVAILABLE IN charming
Cranbury, newly decorated
shop/office, new w/w carpet,SUMMER RENTAL - fur- a/c, panelling. Own entrance,

nished 3 room Colonial Belle 2 rooms, total area 398 ft. CallMead, convenient In Prin¯
ceton, commuting-all high- 6~9-655‘07~6 for appointment.
ways. $475 monthly plus
security, utilities. Call eves.
201-874-3877. ~’I’URE - 1,000 square feet.

Modern condition. Kitchen,
law parking. Suitable for
restaurant, delicatessen, elc.

FOR RENT -- Weekends, Dutch Neckt $400/m0, Tenant
Manhattanapartment, E. 24th pays utilities. Winifred
St. Sunny, spacious, lots of Brlckley, Lie. R.E. Broker,
plants, textiles. Sleeps ~. $200 609-024-7474.
per me, or $50 a weekend. 201-
359.381(} evenings.

PRINCETON 7500 sq, ft. of
prime office Bpace in excellent

IN PRINCETON -- 3 or 4 location on main thoroughfare
bdrm. house, Ig, airy kRchen, dlrectiy across frem Princeton
2 living rms, front paten, airport. Immedla~oecupancy
parking~ 15 rain. walk to Univ. & unlimited parking 609-92~-
609.921-0226 anytime. 8700 or 201-022-6040.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

SINGLE OFFICE -- West end
Nassau St. available on
sublease. Receptionist and
telephone answering service if
destred, space for secretary.
$150-$200 depending upon
services required. Write Box
~3938, clo Princeton Packet.

SUITE OF OFFICES -- on US
#1 in Lawrence Twp. ap-
proximately S00 sq. ft. in-
cludes heat and electric. At-
tractively priced for sale or
lease. For details call
SUSSMAN REALTOR, 609-
~96-93~0.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 882-6663.

OFFICE RENTAL -- in
Professional Bldg. Hight-
stown/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking space, #0130 WHH
PO Box 146, tlightstown.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls carpeted
floor. Excellent ecalion on
State lhW. 130, ~ mile south
of the Princeton - Hightstown
Road, $350/m0. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609.4484024 week-
days for appointment.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150,

SOUTH BRUNS. 1,000 sq. ft.,
centrally loc. ’near indus.
area. Reas. rates, ut I inc. 201-
297-5133, g a.m. - ~ p.m.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609-924-0125.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large avail, now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

Illghtstown - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

F’or Bent

Call 609.448-2100

Business Real
Estate For Rent
2000 SQ. FT. -- LAWRENCE
TWP. office space.
Professional or light com-
mercial. Attractive building
and grounds. Floedlit parking
area, new atarm system and
air conditioned. 609-466-9006 or
586-1800.

STORE FOR RENT -
tlopawell, 1300 sq/ft. Available
immediately. Call 609-397-8173
after 6 pro.

OFFICE SPACE available - 1-
2-3 room offices in ideal
location with parking. Share
large conference room heat
and air included. Avaiable
July 1 on Mo.-Mo. or lease. 009-
924-3030.

PRINCETON . Excellent
facility your computer center.
Self oontained air conditioning
unit with raised floor, special
wiring & computer library
Prime Location directly
across from Princeton airport
Call 609.924-8700 or 201-622-
6046.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

I room suite, $135/mo., net,
net.

Business Real
Estate For Sale
ROUTE 33 - Hamilton Twp.
approximately 60oo sq. ft.,
shmvroom plus offices, ideal
auto agency, attorney,
medical offices, terrific
location, parkingapprox. 100
cars. MANN REALTY &
LAND SALES, 2032 Not-
tingham Way, Trenton, 609-
506-7?00.

EWING TWP -- Doctors of-
flee. Companion office and 2
six room living quarters. 17
rOOms in all, air conditioned,
beautifully landscaped,
laundry fully equipped home
and professional site.
Masonry, aluminum, and
stone construction.
Fireplaces, kitchens, patios
and porches. EstablisheH and
in excellent condition, Ex-
cellent for lawyers, doctors,
accountants. Good income
owner retiring, Priced in the
upper $80’s. Per details call
SUSSMAN REALTORS, 609-
896-g300.

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?
No inventory to buy!
No outdatedstock !
No long hours!
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or family.

Interested?
201-350.4204, 7-10 p.m.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled COMblERCIAL BUILDING
walls, carpeting, acconstical LOT- 5.6 acres Rt. 130. 451 ft.
ceilings, central air con. frontage. Well/septic. $32800.
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with Winifred Brickley, lic. R.E.
option. Available ira- Broker. 669-924-7474.

mediately. Call 609-448.4024
weekdays,

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sq.ft, of well located, fire

Business Real resistant commercial space inexcellent condition with ample

Estate For Sale parking. 609.924-0125.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Kendall Park, just off Hwy 27.
Dental office & living quar-
ters. 6~,= rooms It,~, baths
garage, $49,900. Danis Realty
Inc.,Realtors, 201-297-2822.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
or business site located on
corner of Witherspecn St. in
Princeton Township. Lot size
100x175’ with all-utilities.
Zoned B-I. Ideal for a variety
of uses. For details call
SUSSMAN REALTORS, 609-
896-9300.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Deans,
C-I business zoning. Perfect
for antique shop, lawyer,
accountant, doctor, dentist,
etc. Lg. 10 room Colonial.
Approx. % acre corner lot.
Oversized 3 car garage.
$63,900. Danis Really Inc.,
Realtors, 201-297-2822,

Real Estate
Wanted

PRIVA’~E BUYE-"’~ -~ wants
income property. 609-466-2363
evenings.

CONVENTIONAL COLONIAL: A very pretty setting
enhances the beauty of this 66 year old H/ghtstown
home which offers an entrance foyer, living room,
dining morn, den with fireplace, family room, kitchen
with eating area, mud room, four bedrooms and two
baths. Other features include large rooms, built-in
shelves in dining morn, 2 car garage with loft, new elec.
trical sen/ice and modern gas furnace ....... $56,900.

ROOM TO EXPAND LATER ON: This attractive home,
located on a lovely street in Allentown, hBs a wealth of
potential. The first floor contains a living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off at any time into two or
more rooms. The home has been well maintained and
the yard is nicely landscaped. Just reduced to $38.500,

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: This 2 ½ story older home has
many nice features including a now stone fireplace,
aluminum siding, new roof and many more. Foyer,
living room, dining morn, kitchen, family morn or 5th
bedroom and bath on the first floor; 3 bedrooms and
bath on the 2nd. and 4th bedroom or art studio on the
third floor. A home with a lot of potential that must be
seen to be appreciated.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

~i~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

16g Stockton Street H|ghtstown, N.J.

, *REALTOR
After hours ~ S :nday Calh

R. Van Hise 44g-8042
E. Turp 4,;8-2151
Jean Eseh 448-1178

YOUR CHANCE

TO BUY DIRECT

this brick Et frame 3 or 4 bedroom Colonial in mint
condition, on a cul de sac, close to schoo(s and
transportation.

SPECIAL FEATURES:

Control air conditioning
Honeywell air cleaner
Oak floors covered with wall/wall carpeting
Living room and dining room dtapss
Brass fireplace enclosure
Ceramic tile floor in kitchen and baths
New 80.galLon hot water heater
Kitchen Aid dishwasher- garbage disposal
New Fire chex roof - gutters - 36" attic fan
Firep!aca in living room and basement
2-car 9araBs, elacldc opener
Baked enamel storm windows

and many more I

Call 11 to 5 $118,000.
609.924-7456 PrlncIpala Only

i i i

Land For Sale Land For Sale

LOT WITHSEWER- in West ilUNTERDON COUNTY - 50 ACRES OF LAND - on
Princeton or adjacent town. exceptional homesite with Cranhury Neck Rd., with nr
ship. Call 201-207-6397. highest elevation, many frees without house. Call 639-799-

and a Long shale drive, Nestle 1339.
your home amongst ,tall ~~

FROM---"~-~ --"-H’~ in cedars with sunny ~oumern
West Princeton area or on exposure. Sergeanisville area CENTRAL JERSEY .9
Lake Carnegie. Large dining near Ihe only. covered bridge. FARMLAND, 57 acres, 2
room, den, fireplace game Terms pess~ble. $18,000. 201- dwellings, $195,000. 201-462.

room, central a r. Cal 201-267-702-8990. 1762 or 462-2764,
6397.,

TOO LATE 1’O BUILDING LOT FOR SALE - 7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
CLASSIFY on Moore St. 50’ x t40’ with scenic Hopewell Valley.
DEADLINE service drive at rear. Idea for Perfect for horses. Priced Lo

builder, Write Box #03923, c/o sell. Principals only, Inquire
NOON TUESDAY Princeton Packet. at 609-924-6332,

t
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YOUR
SPRING

TWIN RIVERS HOMES I:OR LIVING

WORLD,

)e
This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to New York and
Philadelphia.

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIFL est.

:NSU~CZ

"’- DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
morn with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet ............................... $57,700.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable second
floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $4!,900.
NEW LISTING
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wail car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,60B.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

Catherine Christie 448-2121Howard Sirdsog 448.1934
Etfa Pastor: 259.9405

r~ r

~ * ’’ L " " ’
REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc,

!,

Offering

Rolling Meadows
"In the rolling hills of Montgenmry Township we
have distinctive custom built two-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

24 homes front $85,000

Houses desimfed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hilton Realty office. Call for fitrther details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member of Multiple Listing Serviee

I I

Land For Sale

CRANBURY INDUSTRIAL
PLOT - on Rte. 130 bordering
lake. Approx. 600’ frontage, 3-
3/4 acres. OWNER MUST
SELL. Will finance or build to
reliable party. 609-395-0044 -
(,~H5.

13 ACRES HARDWOOD
FOREST, brook, pvte. road,
perfect secluded homesita or
investment. 5 miles to Prin-
ceton. $39,000. 617-888-1540.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
SITES - Allentown, Cream
B.idge area, close to 195 &
Turnpike. 3 acres $18,500. 5
acres, $23,500., Both with
ponds & woods. Terms
available from owner. 609-259-
7322.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED -
~ acre building lot in
Somerset (Franklin Twp.) 100’
by 200’ with exceptional
privacy on quiet dead-end
street. Sewers and other
utilities are in. 3 blocks to
Route 27. 1 mile to Route 1.
$I6,OO0. (609) 448-27?6.

MONROE TWP - 65 acre farm,
partly wooded 2 small brooks
must sell. Asking $2000 an
acre. 609-395-0044, 0045.

FARMLAND - 2 seven acre
plots - secluded, easy access
"All facilities", $28,000 each.
201-828-1723, Financing
available.

BEAUTIFUL HIGH dry
cleared lot, IS0’ x 200’ East
Windsor Twp. Excellent pare.
$19,000. 609-443-6758.

LAWRENCE TWP. - t00 x 300’
lot, residential. Near Rider
College. 609-392.5994, I] am - tO
pm.

EWING TWP. LOT - 60x204.
Beautiful Hilltop Rd., Trenton,
state College area. Raas.
offers considered. 609-882-0028.

EAST WINDSOR, RI. 130, 5.$2
commercial acres. 451’
frontage x 400’ deep. Make
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

WRITNEY POINT, NY - 185
acres, adjoins county
recreational area. All or par[,
with or without 2 cabins. 609-
882-9550,

A TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM..
¯ CoaStal Air.Coedilianing
¯ Natural Gas Heat
¯ Double insulated windows
¯ Cinderbl0ck fifewalls between all

units for ultimate in salety and s0und.pr00fing
¯ Full basements
¯ All Copper Wiring

8 ½ % 30,EAR
MORTGAGES AVAIL.

FROM:

$36,990
PRESIIGE, ELEGANCE AND QUALITY

ARE THE TRADEMARKS
OF...

 utu.an illag 
Devceskife Corn, HILLSBOROUGH T~., NJ.

Soles Phone: 201.874.3737

W~’< U, R: 22 ~u R! .’C’o 5o Uow,,05 Pnn~etnn and

I
tdew ~=n,~.r t~a fat Ak, CO slar,ortL t~,~
r,gt,~ a-x, nf~~l tot ~t,0tO= l’; rr.leS to
(’s.-~,n Cs hjtn lVff ar~ ~(’~eqe la Ae~Aarl

fROf,~CEntqAt ~ERSfv ~t 2’d?lOR~ 22. We~l~
Rt 2~ to ;h ~ S0 an~ 0rc<e~ as a00ve
~ROM TRENTON RI 206K~ I(j I~w Amwptl0d l¢~1

.~tU~CO Sial,on) in H,Ilsnoougn; turn ten a~ pnxeed

Land For Sale

] ACBE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES, $29,900. 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,000, 2g ACRES & 31
ACRES gee. - industrial. 50
ACRES res-agric, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

WOODED ~= ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approved
pert. 215-295-0557.

LAND FOR SALE - 20 acres -
zoned industrial - borders
main road - near town,
schools, churches, :!.t mile to
Turnpikeentranee. Located in
Washington Twp. Invest now
for large future profits. Call
owner, 609-921-162l.

Real Estate
For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN - have your
cake & eat it too! Financin~
avail, to qualified buyer fm
this wood & glass con.
temporary P, anch, nestled or
handsome treed lot. Open floo~
plan, 2 bdrms., modern kit.
one bath, gar., full basement
many built-in extras. By
owner. Call for appointment.
609-443-493B Principals only.
$37,9OO.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
FOR SALE

Luxurious home, Principals
only. Contemporary home in
perfect condition. Lg. master
suite w. bath & study, 3 ad-
ditional bdrms & 21~ baths.
Finished basement, L: acre,
professionally landscaped.
Heated concrete pool. Lg.
screened-in porch, 2 zone
heating & A/C, burglar/fire

EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm alarm. $119,500. 609-799-02t0.
Ridge Park, ! ~= acres, $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- CAPE COD North side,
2203.

Manville. t ear garage, 4
bedrooms new wail-to-wall
carpeting, tiled basement,

PINEItURST, N.C. area -- large back porch. By owner.
Two 3/4 acre lots on golf $44,000. 201-526-3581.
course. Owner must sell. Call
eves: 609-921-9163,

BEAUTIFUL URANBURY
MANOR 4 BR Split C/a, all
opt. & appl, frplce, ingrouod

Real Estate po01. $54,900. 609443-502t,

For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - 4 bdrm, 2’,=
baths, Colonial on ~ acre plus
n des rable Renaissance area.WEST WINDSOR - by owner.

4 bedrm. Colonial 2-th baths Family rm, living rm, dining
large living rm, formal dining rm, C/A 2-ear garage many
rm [am. rm w/raised hearth extras. Low 60’s. 609-448-6208.
frpl, extra lg. eat-in kitchen, 2-
ear garage, brick patio a/c,
humtdifier, public water,

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition.
Lovely Quad IV, 2 bedroom condo with large living room,
dining room, modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio,
all appliances, C/A, carpeting and more. Priced to sell at ¯

$26,900.
FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION: Approx. $2,400 assumes
existing VA mortgage on this immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse with eat-in kitchen, living room, dining, full
basement, f ½ baths, central a/r, all appliances and more.

$34,500.
SUNDAY

Twin Rivers ~ t-S P,M.
Seslnnlna at 28 Robe~son Road,
Quad n, Follow signs.
Townhouset, single family homes,
condomrn[ums, starting at i
$24,900. Most models and finan-
cing available to qualified buyers.
Other tours available upon:
request.

LAKE LOCATION: Superb 3 bedroom end unit overlookin
lake in Quad IlL All appliances, C/A, patio, large living
room, formal dining, kitchen/family room combination, 2 ½
baths, full basement and more at a fantastic $$8,900.

SUPERB SINGLE: Outstanding 4 bedroom single family home
in convenient Quad II location. Plush carpeting, living room
with fireplace, bright kitchen with breakfast bar, 2 ½ baths,
basement, garage and lovely free form redwood deck. Call
now

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and a
pleasure to the eyes, An oversized 3 year old bi-level, you
must see. 22’ living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4
roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22 x 24 han-
dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,
top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,
above ground pool and all situated on e mature 88 x 125
fenced in lot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for -

$54,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK

Seeing it is loving ill Victorian beauty on one acre of fenced-in
land. Msgnificenrly carved chestnut woodwork and staircsse.
tiffany-type fixtures, and victorian mirrored coat rack along
make this home an antique buff’s delight. Large living room
opens up into sn oversized dining room, family room, eat-in kit-
then with full Dsntry, laundry room snd ~h bath. Upstairs ste 3
tsrge bedrooms and full bath, with room to expand on the 3rd
floor. A heated porch and oversized entry complete thls gem of
a home. Don’t pass it up, for it was just reduced to $4,$,400.

For All Area Listings

OPEN HOUSE

sewers. $73,900. 609-7994)525. Sun., May 152-5
Hopewell Township

Occupancy Immedialely
Available Adlerman, Click & Co.TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD IV

THREE BEDROOM Plenty of young friends for est. 1927
’rOWNHOUSE -- RECENTLYyour family. Room to roam for ~--/ Realtors and InsurersPAINTED, IMMEDIATE ~our pets, and a fenced yard
OCCUPANCY NEAR for your toddlers. Completely

~’

4-6HulfishStreet Princeton NJ.
TENNIS, POOL’, SCHOOLand beautifully redecorated ’ 924-0401 586-1020AND LOCAL STORE -- just 2 years ago- plus a new
~13,600 -- DDR DTDONATOkitchen. Don’t change a thing; Members: Princeton ReelEslateGroup, Mutt/pM
REALTORS, INC. 609-448- just move in. Country home Listing Service, Global National R.E. ReferraIService
6555. with family room and bright, ~ffi~;-~--~..~

.... cheerful living room with
picture window. Natural light Real Estate Real Estate

SPECIAL - Just reduced for plants, dining area. Three
TWIN RIVERS PATIO attractivebedrecms, P,~baths For Sale For Sale
RANCH 3 bdrs. 2 bths, w/w and a laundry utility room ....
carp. all appliances, 2 Family room 14’ x 25" Plenty
complete fin. rooms in bst., of storage in the attic. Ex- TWIN RIVERS CONDO - SOUTH BR.UNSWICK
with elect. FP. large laundry reliant Hopewell Twp. schools, n,=,l ,nil .,it . ~ . UW~ll - an.xlons to Sell

Come on outl ,$59.500. ,~ l" oo ’ spacious youn 9 room homeb_th tv.r m din. room, eat- .area and storage. Under
DIRECTIONS: North on Rt. n [dt ,tlt’ t,m nnt n .lust reduced [3000. Features

$40,000. - .....................
//29 (River Rd.) to Washingtonelubhou’se, all appIianees~ w/w t nclude 4 bdrm, s, eat-m kit;

cnen formal omln rm z’gSTEELE. ROSLOFF & Crossing Pennington Rd. Turn earpet, A/C storage carport o .,. ..1~ ;
s~,im/t,~nis’,’l-b ,=,,;~res~ h.~ lamuy rm wltn stoneSMITILltealtors right at light. Pass Bear N Y schools shoo~ing ex-

ftreplaee, 2b baths, c/a, and609-655-0080, Eves. 4484134 .................
Twin Rivers Shop. Malt Tavern Rd. {Rt. ~791. House

on left. Look for our sign. V’~" Prinoina’la On~ ~.44~t. more on % acre landscaped
¯ t;~ ........ " ..... " ...... lot. Low 60’s. Principals only.

PRINCETON JCT - beautiful 4 ..... 20t-329-2t72.

professionallybdrm 2% bathslaedscal~lCOlonial,oa W SBORDEN
TOWNHOVSE MODEL COOP TOWNHOUSE-July & Aug, 4

~ acres, c/a, family rm with Member o! - 2 bdrms, [~= baths, attic bedrooms, furnished, center offireplace, custom floors, Multiple Listing Service floored, humidifer, self- Princeton, fenced yard, p0ol
cleaning oven Mutual I, closecarpeting, patio, extras. I mile Realtor 609-883-1900 to dub and go’rehouse. 609-655- privileges, $S00/mo, 609-924-to RE. Low ~0’s. Owner. 6~.

Eves.IWknds. 882-05[4 2216 or 2217. 3697 or 201-932-9[’/9."/99-2941.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.
FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around this spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a half-ace= site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy eat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
basement with re.’: area make this an outstanding value.
See it today at $,$3,900.

RAMBLING RANCH: Mature hail acre corner lot frames this
top E. Windsor ranch, Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-/n kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 Vz baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48,900.

COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx, ½ acre Ioc~tioh in
Ne Shame. 2 ~,~ story home in exceflent condition with eat-
in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, ½ baths, and full
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen $S4,900.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. CarOler foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
largo bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and
central a/r at a reasonabM $55,900.
WOODED SPLIT: Lovely ½ acre wooded site in E.Windsor
frames this gorgeous split level home. Gracious entry hall,
sunken living room, 19’ formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
26’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting and more $64,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL CAPE: Situated on a ¾ acre site and
wrapped in aluminum and brick, this lovely 6 year old home
offers superior condition with huge combination living
room/dining room, eat-in kitchen, 18’ family room, 6, yes 6
enormous bedrooms, 3 full baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, concrete patio, wall to wall and so many more
custom appointments you have to call $64,900.

CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding, large cape cod home on
lovely fat with mature shade trees. Living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, rec room, 4
bedreoms, 1 ½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
garage with 20 x 23 workshop end more $64,900.

HILTON
REALTY CO,

of
PRINCETON. INC.

SPLIT LEVEL with three bedrooms and two
full baths located on a well landscaped half
acre lot with a fully fenced and private rear
yard. Central air and garage.

$59,900.

r~ 194 Nessau Sir:el ¯ 921-6960
See Ol:r Olher Ads.

nEALtOIF
_-- ~ - -- -_ -~-T~----~--

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE - EAST WINDSOR- By owner.
Twin Rivers Quad It/, new BR Colonial Split C/a Ig
carpeting, attic fan, all ap- center foyer, 23’ fmrm,
pliances, 7% assumption bricked kit formal dnrm,
$39,000. 609-443-3059. ’ w/mirrored wall, Ig. Ivrm, It&

baths ~= acre shed & gas
grill extra insulation thruout,

nv nwm~. a h,~ e.t;t man~’ extras. Mid $50’s. 609-
......... " ........... v"" 4484974 after 5 pmin Yardvine Heights. Living " ,
room w. cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, lg. recreation room, ~ *
one full & 2 haft baths. TWIN RIVERS . among JaKes,
basement, [ car garage, hot pools, tennis courtsr con.
water baseboard heal new temporary 3 bdrm. spht level
roof. carpeting cony. to Townhouse with farm view &
schools, Rts. 206, 130 & in- finished basement. By owner~
terstates. $44,900. 609.585-9147.$43,500. 609-448.5136,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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MANVILLE

Modern 6.room Cape - full basement, attached garage,
gas beat, aluminum storms and screens, corner lot, 79’ x
110’. .......................... $47,900.

MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1%
baths. Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details¯

MANVILLE - NORTHSIDE

6 room colonial, aluminum siding, 1 car garage, 3
bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms and screens.
Low taxes ....................... $44,450.

ATTENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available ............... Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCYReel Est,te
REALTOR For Sale

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J. __ ~.
201-72S-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245 IIARBOURTON AREA - For
~t1oo" MeMBERMULTIPLEtlSTINGSERVICf those who like their privacy

and comfort without any fuss,
we offer a country home with
over 14 acres, a pond, and lots
of grazing land for the horses
too. The ranch home has 3
BR., 2 tiled B, large screened-
in porch, raised hearth stone
fireplace and a Franklin stove
located in the master
bedroom.

$1~5,000.

NASSAU ESTATES - Nine
room split with 4 BR 11..’, + ~.-.
B, separate dining room, new
kitchen, pool and fenced rear
yard. Owner anxious to sell¯
Reduced to $48,900.

GUINNESS AGENCY

Joan S. Kroesen
Realtor

2 W. Broad Street
Hopewell

609-466-1224
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

Weichert WANT AN OLD HOME IN
Tile country? By the time this

Realtors
paper is printed we will haven
3 bedroom Colonial east of
Cranbury, on 142 acres with

¯ brook and large trees. Priced
.in mid $60’s.

CRANBURY
CUSTOM BUILT - 2-story 28
year old, in one of the mcest
residential areas. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. 3t’ living room
overlooking 2 huge weeping
willows /Aback yard. $54,800:

%

TOWN DWELLING - ann
double lot in depth. 3

ATTENTION bedrooms, bath, eat-in kit-
chen, laundry, living room,

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSESII den, basement, garage,
It $65.000.

122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery - JJ
fidly approved. Builders terms available.

J[ ~tUl,~ ~’tlt~ (~.

3.5+ Beautihd wooded acres in Spectacular [[
Meml~FofMultip~e

I,isting Service
locatkm just minutes from Princeton. Pore d Sell II 37 N M~aa~ry
log complete.

[[

609.3~q),H4

2.94 Acres PriAm building lot on River Road - II BY OWNER-HamiltonTwp.-
Montgomery. In prestigious area. II customized Ranch, center

II hall, 3 bedrooms, large living
100 Bt,iIdable acres on Route 518 near Princeton |1 room, formal dining room,
Airport - zoned research and development. |] large eat-in kitchen, familyroom with fireplace 2 baths,

II finished basement with shop,
Call us for furtherdetails |] wall/wall carpeting hard-

II wood floors, large patio wet

oversized professionallyWEIDEL REAL ESTATE [I ,~ith grill, many extras on
=, landscaped lot. Must see.242½NassauSt. II $57200. Call for appointment

_~, Princeton, N.J, .,~i[ 609-585-1172.

h’~
60’)-921-2700

WEST WINDSOR - Brand new
5 bedroom Colonial, center
hall, 2-zone heat and air
conditioning, fireplace, in-
sulated 2-ear garage, other
extras. Sincere principals
only. $30’s. 609-799-8535,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

IDEAL FOR RETIRED SOUTfl BRUNSWICK --
COUPLE - Beautiful 2 Brunswick Acres beautiful
bedroom Ranch in Princeton. spacious Bi-level on eul-de- WEST WINDSOR - attractive
Large living room sac. Dramatic entrance foyer 4yr. old part brick rancher, 3
w/fireplaee, dining room, den, 4bdrms, 2Jzbaths, 27’panel~ bdrms, living rm, formal
modern kit. with new Kitchen ree. room, deck off super dining rm. kitchen
Aid dishwasher, GE garbage kitchen, central air, walk to w/separate eating area, 13’ x
disposal, newwax free kitchen NY bus & tennis courts. 40’ family rm w/fireplace, 2
floor, new w/w carpets, new Principals. $69,600. 201-297- baths t ear garage. $64,900.
beating system with central 4487. Call 609-799-3758.
air. 2-ear attached garage
w/electric openers full high
ceiling basement large EWlNG TWP . beautiful
storage attic with exhaust fae. LARGE RANCH - 6 bedrooms, sprawling all stone rancher in
Convenient to shopping center 2 baths, faro. room, living the elite section of Ewing.
and schools, walking distance room w. lireplaee, dining Entry foyer w th mirrored
to Nassau St. $75 000. Owner room sereene~ patio 2 ear wall, large living rm w/log
willconsider taking mortgage garage, well insulate. Near burning fireplace, kitchen-
from qualified buyer. Call station & schools. $60,500. 609. dining rm combination,
after 5 pro, 609-924-2181. 799-1199. Florida rOom, 3 large bdrms, 2

baths, finished basement with
kitchenette, bar and fireplace.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV. Lovely Chinese garden,
flagstone patio, built-in heatedFIRST SHOWING. 3 BR 2-~,~ OPEN IIOUSE pool & 1 ear garage withbath Twnhse. Cent. Air, s/s, 2-5 pm Sun., May 15

sic oven, f/f refrig w/w electric eye. A must to see
upgraded carpals, gas grill, 4-5 bedroom Colonial: 2 $74,900,
copper wiring, tteeorator fireplaces. Custom design, DiDONATOREALTORS,
country kitchen with hand excellent condition, u09-s~-2:144
carved wood beams, suede
wal s, many extras. Excellent D i r e e t i o n s : F r o m
condition Walk to school Hillsborough, Amwell Rd. to KENDALL PARK -- 4
playgroun, pod, store. NY bedroom, 2I& bath colonial.
bus. Low $40’s. Principals

Woods Rd., qa mile on left.
13x20 family room, 20x20

only. 6094484771. screened in pine panelled

¯ .KROL. conditioning units. Exterior
BR fin hsmt plus many ex- ~lnted 1976, professtoeaUy
tras. Available Aug. I. Rent or 20t-~9-622z landscaped. $51,500. Call 201.
buy. Call owner, 201-536-250& eves 359.,a196 9a7-2472 after Spin.

Real Estate
For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
completely modern & im-
maculate, 3 bdrm., p,.’, bath
Ranch on neatly land-
scaped 1/3 acre. New kit-
chen, new main bath,
w/w earpeting~ no wax floors.
A/C, alum. siding appliances.
This house is in move-in
condition¯ By owner, $43,900.
201-297-6680.

BY OWNER Custom 4
bedroom Cape. Living room,
dining room, kitchen-family
room combination with
fireplace. 2 baths, central air
wall to wall carpet, screenetl
and glassed-in porch. 2 car
garage, full basement. East
Windsor Twp. $62,500. 609-448-
6677.

WEST WINDSOR. Attractive
5 bedroom etr. hall Colonial.
Full wall hr. fpl. in Ig. fro. rm.~
lg. country kitchen, 2-zon~
heat~ a/c, humid, lots of top
quahty extras. Near trains,
schools, shopping. By owner.
Sincere principals only. $90’s.
609-799-2263.

KENDALL PARK. by owner,
3 bdrm. Ranch set on nicely
landscaped 1/3 acre with tall
trees. Paneled family room w.
fireplace, dining room, l~z
baths, garage, fenced back
yard, J.z blk. from school.
$42,900. 201-2~7-1~32.

BEAUTIFUL CRANBURY
MANOR - 4BR Split, c/a, all
ept & appl, frpl, ingrnund pool.
R~dheed to $63,900. Owner.
609-448.5021.

TWIN RIVERS - Con-
temporary split-level twhnse.
2 bdrms, 1% baths. On Lake
block near pool, tennis
schools and shopping. Extras
include, landscaped brick
patio, wood parquet entry,
finished basement, bricked
country kitchen with all work-
free appliances, including,
compactor, washer/dryer
aerobe, plush w/w carpet
mirrored dining rm
overlooking cathedral ceiling
living rm - and if a wood
burning fireplace in the
masterbedroam tams you on,
call 609-448-4907 eves. Assure.
7J, z% mtg.

TWIN RIVERS . 3 bdrm
twhnse, end unit many
imaginative extras. Assure.
7h~% mtge. 609-443-6977.

PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in the
Princeton Jet., West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonials, Ranches, Split-
levels, Bi-levels. As little as
10% down financing available
to qualified buyers. 60%79%
2058 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor,

ROSSMOOR COOP. Bray
Manor, I bdrm, w/carpet &
drapes. Close to club house,
2rid fl. 609-655-4394.

NEAR GREAT ADVENTURE

New listing. This brand new
Bi-level, 3 bedrooms, large
living room &, family room,
ceramic tile nares. Country
setting on large lot. You have
your choice of colors & car-
poring. We have key. $44,900.

609-443-6200

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON JCT - owner
selling spacious split on quiet
convenient treed cul-de.sac.
Huge family room / raised
hearth, fireplace, private
fenced yard new siding

Croshaw Agency, Inc. central air, 3 bdrms, 2~..~ bath~,
A TOUCH OF AMERICANA! extras. $71,000. Principals
This Hightstown Bilevel has a oMy. 609-7994162.
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth. Also in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall.oven.

146,000MONROE TOWNSHIP-- LiveV’V"" -,-,,’;,,’me home 
the outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of property with an in
ground pool with cabana.
tlorse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch naweg 4 bearooms and
l-~,~ baths. All appliances
included. Lovely ruralarea, qP~t¢~sire Mender’ ¢Homeowners R¢oml~ Service ,, t~,,$so,000 ,.L ~. I,,,.,
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN HOME in better We have copies of "Preferred
than new condition I features flumes’" magazines from
four bedrooms, eat-ln kitchen cilh,s aml towns across thenatior~ and cau arrange for YOUwith dishwasher, central air to g,t a v atdt ,a "in-
conditioning, humidifier and a hwmatioo "/aa require.
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCYWt)ODEDSETTING: Located
POSSIBLE $.19,900in a quiet area of Rightstown

on a wooded lot, this beautiful
home is loaded with extras:WOODLANE ESTATES--
fantastic brick hearth, allLIVE IN scenic Lawren- double pane, insulated win-

ceville. Custom built colonial daws; 150 amp electric ser-
home on corner lot featuring 4 vice, fiberglass tub andlarge bedrooms, 2~,= baths, shower, brick, Stratalite andformal dining room, family aum Rum exterior. The floorroomwith fireplace plus manyplan includes living room.
extras. Excellent value183,000dining room, eat-in kitchen,
fIAVE MORE FREE TIME -- family room, laundry, 4
to relax and enjoy the Esther bedrobms, 2% baths and a one
Williams 15x30 pool by owningear garage $59,000.
this maintenance-free home. A
Tennessee stone fireplace CRANBURY TDWNSIIIP:
gives you enjoyment in the This nice custom built ranch
living room plus 2 full baths lies on the outskirts of Cran-
and 41arge bedrooms. $51,900bury on about a two thirds

acre lot. There is a large living
FIRST TIME OFFERED -- room with fireplace, dining
This 3 bedroom rancher room, kitchen, two bedrooms
features an apartment and 3 den or th rd bedroom, bath,

acres in open country area¯
basement, patio, and a two car

Ideal Iocahon for e.questrian garage. Plenty of room for a
family. Move-incondRion and garden. Reasonabletaxes.
priced right at $60,S0o $56,000.

READY TO OCCUPY-- new 3 SEMI.DETACIIED IN
bedroom ranch with eat-in AI,LENTOWN: This is a very
kitchen 1 &~.z baths, wall to cute home inside and has its
wall carpet, full basement, own hack yard and storage
excellent construction. Asking shed, The living room, formal

$43,900. Call Now’ dining room, and huge,
modern, eat-in kitchen offer

tlANDY MAN’S DREAM -- 7 plenty of living area. There is
rooms, l bath and a possible also a utility room, three
extra lot. Near shopping area bedrooms and bath. A great
and church. Convenient homefortheyoungfamilywho
Hightstown location. $31.000 wants to keep costs down but

wants the benefits of home
’rENDER LOVING CARE -- ownership. $27,500.
best describes this cozy and
charming Rape cod with full A-I LOCATION: Con-
basement. Cleanaseanbeanddam/n/urn overlooking shade

trees and a lake. Very nice
inmo~e-ineendition, $39,500 condition. Living room and

dining area, kdehen, den,REDWOOD fN NEW JER- bedroom and bath. Wall toSEY? -- Yes! A California wallcarpetingthroughout, selfredwood ranch ideally located cleaning range, frost freebetween Peddle Sefiool and refrigerator, dishwasher,golfcourse.Afewoftheextras washer-dryer, comb. Ex-include central air, fireplace perience the joys and benefitsand huge family room. This of home ownership at the
beautiful home available for reasonable price of $2t;,90o.

$6-1,900
TWIN BIVEItS INCOME PItOPERTY: There

ROOMY COMFORT -- Three are three rental units on this
bedroom townhouse, central income property located in
air conditioning, central West Windsor Township; the
vacuum system, finished first has four rooms, sunporch,
basement, 2t.~ baths. Ideally fireplace and bath; the second
located near food store, has four rooms and bath; the
school, and bus stop. $41,500 third is a cottage to the rear of

the house andhas four rooms
TW 0 B E D R O 0 M and bath. Call for further
TOWNHOUSE -- with central details. $63,500.
air conditioning central
vacuum system quality FIItST FLOOIt CON-
finished basement it,-. baths BOMINIUM: Located in East
carpatieg throughout, land- Windsor within walking
scapad patio adds to privacy, distance to school, tennis
Thisandmoreat $36,9OOcourts and pools, we are of-

fering this three year Rid
TENNIS, SWIMMING, LOW condominium at a reasonable
MAINTENANCE are some of cost which includes a
the joys of this four bedroom, refrigerator, dishwasher,
2tz bath detached home. It washer, dryer and wallto wall
also features central air carpeting throughout¯ Public
conditioning and basement transportation to Princeton
play area. Close to schools, aed New York City nearby.
shopping and NYC buses. $26,900.
Mortgage can be assumed by
qualified buyer. $53,900 MONROE TOWNSIIIP: 58

¯ acre farm with 2 story colonial
DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2 farm home and outbuildings.
bedroom Town House Twin The 9 room home is in race
Rivers 2 years old - Patio with condition and has aluminum
gas barbecue, full basement siding for easy maintenance.
with washer and dryer. This acreage would make aa
Assumable VA mortgage for ideal property for a nursery or
qualified buyer. Excellent horse farm. Water for
condition $37,9oo irrigation. Priced at

12,750.o0 per acre.
THIS MAY BE -- the finest 4
bedroom Town House in Twin C|IESTERFIELD TOWN-
Rivers. If Fen enjoy the good SIIIP: Farm house with good
lile, consider touring this buildings and two acres of
completely upgraded home land. House in good condition
where luxury and efficiency with 8 rooms, 1 ~= baths, a new
are obvious to the eye. Good roof and new oil hot water
taste and T.L,C. make this a furnace. 16S,000.
fine VALUE at $40,6O0

E CELLENT CONDITION -- --d
12 Bedroom - 2 bath Con- ~O)’ZO.’l.

dominium. Ideal location -
l/(..2Great opportunity for home ("

the /’7. iAz I
ownership without
physical rigors. Come take a

~5 ~
[[

took. It may be what you’re ,~F2.’C

~r~ EAt_TO F~

160 STOCK TI IN ST.
IIIGIn’STOff’N, NJ. 08520

609-448.4250
Croshow Agency, nc. Alter hours & Sunda’~ (’all

307 N. Main St.. IIIghtstou’n E. Turp ,~18-2151
R. Van Hise 448.8042b09-448-0 1 t 2 ,h,,m Esell 44s-117H
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PENNINGTON AREA - come
cheek the quality features in
this spacious rancher, with 3
nice size bedrooms, oversize
country kitchen, 14’ x 22’ living
rm, big modern bath, plenty of
storage closets, iecl-uding 2
cedar lined. Well insulated for
very low heating & air con-
ditioning costs. Full basement
with roe room and workshop.
Also, about an acre of land to
call your own with many nice
shade trees and evergreens.
$51 500. includes apphaoces,
large wood tool shed and many
other extras. Owner retired
and leaving N.J. Serious
buyers please call 609.737-0929
for an appointment to inspect.

HtGHTSTOWN AREA - b/-
level, 3 bdrms & lt, z baths in
immaculate move-in con-
dition. For sale by owner.
Family room with bar & gas
burning fireplaee, eat-in
kitchen, fully carpeted, 2 car
garage, aluminum storage
shed and newly painted inside
& out. Well landscaped private
’,~ acre with brook. CallDennis
201-329-4044 ext. 23 weekdays,
6-4 p.m., or 609-448-0992
evenings and weekends for
appointment. Asking $47,000,
no brokers please.

TWIN RIVERS - OPEN
SPACES AND OLD SHADE! 3
BR end unit Quad Ill. Unique
location - 2 sides open to So.
end Drew field. Excel. cond.
landscaped yard with trees
gas grill. Finished basement
with work area. Many extras.
Low $40’s. Princ. only. Call
eves. weekends, 609-443-1935.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
LAWRENCEVILLE. Would
you like to own a 9-room ranch
on over one acre o( landscaped
property? Are you interested
m a large living room, sunny
family room with natural
wood beams and brick
fireplace, modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room
and huge paneled playroom
with fireplace? Would a 4-
bedroom, 2~,.~ bath custom
home with central air wall-to-
wall carpeting full basement,
laundry area with washer and
dryer and a 2-car oversized
gzarage meet your needs?
uouldyou enjoy a large brick
patio with redwood fencing for
summer living? Call 609.896-
0051. Asking $102,000.

TWIN RIVERS --
FIREPLACE Wood burning
fireplace, large eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2~.~ baths, finished
basement, central air, washer,
dryer, refrig., dishwasher, tv
antenna, patio, many other
custom features. 609-799.205g
anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L,
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor.

COLONIAL ON WOODED
LOT - enjoy this wooded area
from beautiful redwood
screened porch. Beautiful
kitchen & dinette, 4 bdrms.
Lots of cupboard & closet
space. $95,000. Call 609-924-
6349.

OWNER SELLING DUPLEX
with excellent income in
Village 2, New Rope. One
bedroom apts., with patio or
balcony. All electric heat &
a/e, completely applianeed.
Country Club facilities.
$49,600. 215-862-2318.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm.
Townhouse, chee. br. carpet,
l.r. wall unit, 5 appls., fin.
basement, redwood/brick
patio, central air, s/s, sale by
owner. $37,900. 609443-5299.

$23,700 -- HAMILTON TWP.
older Ranch on 1/4 acre
w/large trees, 5 rooms and
bath, completely redecorated,
eat.in kitchen, alum. win-
dows/storms, h.w. heat,
detached gar., ideal starter or
retirement, Walk shop-
ping/tramp., IS% down. 609-
896-0861.

TWIN RIVERS - Robartson
Rd. Contemporary split. This 5
yr. old beautiful home offers
huge living room & dining
room. Large eat-th kitchen, a
spacious family room & 2%
baths, plus many extras.
Priced to sell at $54,000.

TWIN RIVERS - Take your
pick. We have a large choice of
Twin Rivers condominiums. 2
& 8 bedrooms all in excellent
condit on. Priced in the low
30’s. Call today & one of our
salesmen will show yOu.

609-443-6200

RANCH HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER -- 6 rms centra
air, ex. cond. city water &
sewerage. 6 mi. from Exit 8,
centrally located, two blocks
to school, suburban area.
$35,000. Call for appt. 201-350-
4006.

CRANBURY - In town. 3
bedroom house plus 3 rm.
rental unit. $40,500. Winifred
Brickley, Lic. R.E. Broker.
609-924-7474.

CRANBURY - Ext. 8A Tpke.
Adult community. 2 bdrms, 2
baths, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, all kit. ap-
pliances, enclosed patio,
extras. Near clubhouse.
Express bus, 1 hour NYC. 609-
655-2790.

HIGHTSTOWN - have your
cake & eat it too! Financing
avail, to qualified buyer fer
lhis wood & glass con-
temporary Ranch, nestled on
handsome treed lot. Open floor
plan, 2 bdrms., modern kit.,
one bath, gar., full basement,
many built-in extras. By
owner. Call for appointment
6o9.443-4938 Prinmpals only¯
$37,900.

TWIN RIVERS 2 BR twnhse,
playrm, Quad II, lovely patio,
C/a, all appl. short walk to
tennis, pool, NY bus & stores.
201-543-4375.

CUSTOM BUILT - Thompson
colonial. 5 bedrooms, 2%
baths in-ground pool L&B
greenhouse on t-~z land-
scapad acres. Principals only.
609.799-0604. $150,000.

BEST LOCATION - QUAD t -
TWIN RIVERS - Fully
equipped 4 bedroom on 17
acre field. Lots of room, lots of
view. front and back. Middle
$49’s, assumable 7~,=% mor-
tgage. Take a look. 201-463-
3205.

CLEARBR00K - opposite
clubhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, mirrored
doors, washer & dryer. 609-655-
302.2..

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 20t-526-6632.

BY OWNER -- Cranbury
Manor Split, 4 BR, 1=,~. bath,
LR, DR, fmrm, kit, gar, some
w/w cpt, 16x23 patio, pat
backyd, above ground pool,
shed, move-in cond. $52,500.
609.-443-6988.

HOPEWELL BORO Colonial
-- convenient to trains. Follow
the red brick walk into the
warmth of all natural wood
trim, roughplaster walls, and
hardwood floors. Charming
iiv’ing room with fireplace,
ummg ruom, bright a~ry
kitchen with pantry and
sunroom for your greenery.
Upstairs has 3 bedrooms and
large fully tiled bath. Full attic
and basement. Very private
patio, beautifully landscaped
for your summer enjoyment.
$33,900. 609-466-2406.

BY OWNER - University
Ileights colonial, 8-bedrooms,
I-% baths, paneled family
room, central air fully car-
peted 2 ear garage, quiet
street near new elementary
school. $31,900 firm. 609-567-
0086.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
- 3 bedrooms 2:-~ baths, end
unit excellent Quad Ill
location, semi finished
basement. Asking $30,000. 609-
44B-3624.

FOR SALE - 4 bdrm im-
maculate Colonial~ beautifully
landscaped. Family oriented
Princeton Farms, Ropewell
Twp schools, July I oc-
cupancy. Write Box #03938 e/o
Prmcethn Packet.

BY OWNER - Rossmoor
Townhouse Cooperative, 2
bdrms, l~& baths, carpet.ed, 24
hr, security guard, .exit 8A
N.J. Tpke. 609.655-2216.

11 YEAR COLONIAL home --
ideally located. 4 bedrooms, 2-
ear. garage side entry,
fireplace, central air, gas
heal. Malntalned on 2V~ acre
wooded let. Professionally
shrubbed, Patio 18x4a,
Principals only, By ap-
pointment, Sat/Sun, 201-359-
3846. $116,000,

Reel Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR -condominium,
Pennsylvania model,
prom um ~olf course location
enclosed air conditioned
porch, fireplace central
vacuum, w/w carpeting &
numerous built-ins. Principals
only. 609-395-0044, 0045.

KENDALL PARK -- t809
sq.ft. Ranch on half acre lot. 3
large bedrooms 2 full baths,
spacious living room family
room, dining room, study
garage, central air cond.
tioned. Brick front~ fenced
backyard with frud trees
Excellent schools, shopping
NY bus. $45,000 including all
appliances. 201-297-659t. By
owner. Must sell.

TWIN RIVERS - 3BR twnhse.
C/a, fin bsmt, patio, grill, w/w
cpt. extra insulation.
Reasonable 662-449-2057.

tlISTORIC LAWREN- "
CEVILLE - For sale hy owner.
a-bedroom, 2~ bath colonial.
Full dry basement, ;z wooded
acre, wan-to-wall carpeting,
many extras. Principals only.
609-771-1346.

25 ACRE tlORSE FARM -- 10
minutes to Princeton, N.J.
Colonial house. Beautifully
landscaped. Apartment in
carriage house. New 6-stall
barn. Pastures, woods and
streams. $210,000, by owner.
Call 609-737-0332 or 737-0270.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Ilistoric Lawrenceville. 4
bedrooms, 2-~ bath Colonial
Full basement, ’z wooded
acre, wall/wall carpeting,
many extras. 609-771-1346.

EAST W.~NDSOR - By Owner -
Well kept delightful 3 BR split
leaturing lg. central (oyer, 1%
baths, opt., a/e, air purifier,
extra insulation, smoke
detector, gas grill, shed¯ Mid
$50’s. 609448-4974.

SAT & SUN OPEN HOUSE -
Twin Rivers Twnhse, 3 BR, 2=h
bath, fin hsmt, kit appl inel
NY bus, elem. school,
swimming, tennis & con-
venience store nearby. Well
kept. Low $40’s. 609-448-5645.

TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdrm
twnhse, end unit, wood bur-
ning firepl., extras, Quad IV,
40’s, princ’s. 609.443-5723.

PRINCETON VICINITY --
Vnung, 3 bedroom Split.
Features living room w.
beamed cathedral ceiling &
stone fireplace¯ Formal dining
room, paneled family room,
w/w carpeting, central air,
patio & deck. On
professionally landscaped I/2
acre. Many more extras. By
owner. Low 60’s. 201-329.-6624.

7 MILES NE of Princeton - 2
story duplex. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, dry basement, 2
kitchens, dining room, heated
sunporch, deep well and septic
system, hot water baseboard
heat, air conditioned, new
roof, new wide Vinyl
aluminum siding with black
shutters. For an appointment
Reply Box #03941, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

SPACIOUS West Windsor
Colonial - by owner. Superb
floor plan. 4 large bedrms with
2-to baths, huge living rm,
dining rm, eat-m kitchen with
w/built-in appl. pantry utility
rm. Small extra rm. possible
for office or bedrm. Storage
attic. Attached garage. % acre
with well tended landscaping,
flowering trees and shrubs,
organic garden, fruit. Shaded
patio, great for summer
living. Efficient vent fan,
excellent insulation
humidifier, w/w carpal, no-
wax floors, quiet street, close
to schools and train. Asking
$65,000. 609-799-2849.

TWIN RIVERS -- QUA]) I/
THREE BEDROOM
TOWNROUSE -- BRICK
WALL KITCHEN, TRI
LEVEL REDWOOD DECK,
ADDED EXTRAS -- DDR
DIDONATO REALTORS,
INC. 609448-6555.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWN +
HOUSE, Twin Rivers, 2
bdrms, fin. faro. rm. w/w
csrpat tiled entry, deck, exe.
cond. $39,500, princ, only, Mon,
- Fri. 212-949-6726, oR. 5 &
weekends 609-443-3647.

TWIN RIVERS - End unit, 2
BR twnhse, s/s, mlnt con.
dit[on. $35,500. 609-443-6640
evenings & wknds,

LOHBARD0
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Real Estate

For Sale
TWIN RIVERS -4 BR twnhse,
2,,= baths, C/a. cpt& paid
fmrm s/s, appl, excel conn.
$40’s. 609-448-3679,

TWIN RIVERS - Immaculate
2 BR twnshe, Quad Ili,
Magnificent fin hsmt w/bar,
gas grill, humidifier, extras,
Assumable 7b~% mtg. $37,900.

.6094434324.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN ROUSE
- Sat. & Sun, 12 to 5 pro, Quad

IV, 3 BR 2~,2 bath, many ex-
tras. Must be seen. 499
Fairfield Rd., 609-448-4771.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- Vermont model 1st floor.
Living room, dining room,
ultra modern kitchen, en-
closed patio, 2 bdrms. & 2 full
baths. $38,000.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- Delaware model, 1st floor

Thursday, May 12, 1977

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Pa. Properties
For Sale For Sale For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP -- on a ’ CRANBURY VILLAGE -- 6 TWIN IUVERS - Quad I, MODERNI40
prof. landscaped acre, 3~ yr bedroom Ranch on I/2 acre original owner. 3 bedrooms, I- ACREFARM
old custom 2 story center naa treed lot. Ground floor: 3 ~z baths n/c in the prettiest
Colonialw.9 rooms including 4 bedrooms, formal dining, Ig. and most convenient locat on. in Susquehanna County, 80
bdrmspus2!’.,beths,2cargar living room with stone All appliances incl. self/clean tillable acres, small stream, I
& full basement. Includes air, fireplace, knotty pine eat-in oven and on-defrost refrig, mile road frontage, house,
fireplace sate foyer, w/w kitchen, bath, pine paneled Everything freshly painted barn, workshop and machine
carpet ngplus many quality breezeway. Basement level: 3 inside and out. Partially shed. All buildings built in
extras. Prime rural setting bedrooms, Ig. playroom, 2 finished basement. Backyard 1972. Taxes $750. Mustsell this
convenient to all trans. Im- workshops, laundry room, hassmall patio withgas grill, month. $149,000.
mediately avail, from owner, bath, 2 car plus storage at- Many other extras. Excellent Byowner
201-359.4629. lached garage above ground condition. $37,500. 609-448- Bob Canfield,

18’x33’ pool small palio. Many 7134. 717-836-0670
extras. In the 60s. 609-655- For more information
0317.

YoUR OFFICE / HOME
/ INCOME - for the
young professionals we of-
fer an ideal location in the
city, just off West State Street
on Berkeley Ave. This truely
handsome three story offers
f exible office possibilities on
the first floor including a
waiting room with fireplace,
kitchen and I-t,-,~ baths. Up-
stairs, a beautiful 4 bedroom
apartment, "for you" or "for
rent." All in excellent con-
dition and in the best of
company for just $36,000. THE
CIIASE AGENCY, 609-7:]7-

TWIN RIVERS - Quad III
twnhse, 2 BR fin hsmt, upgrd
cpt, s/s, walking distance to

2 BR 2 BATH CON- pool & school, f,4)9-448-6957.
DOMINIUM - Twin Rivers. Al
appliances, w/w carpeting,
c/a, humidifier terrace, CONDOMINIUM Quad I --basement storage, pools,
tennis, clubhouse on prem ses. ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
By owner, $27,500. 609-44B-0:]62.

unit. Top location, $29,000.
Principals only. 609448-8663.

write Jerry Burke, R.D. #2
Meshoppen, Pa.

717-833-5913

Too Late
To Classify

MODERN DAIRY FARM -- TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR MOTORCYCLE - Honda 90,
170 acres Juniata County, Pa. twnhse, Quad IV, ideal 1969, very good condition, 2
2 homes. 1 restored, stone, location, upgrded cpt, slf cln helmets, car-carry rack, $178.
$350,000. 7t7-436-2561. oven, s/s, C/a. 609-443-5208. Call Ron at 609-924-1232.

21-B
Too Late

To Classify
2 ACHES OF GOOD RICH
SOIL to be farmed. Also
garden plots. Located in
Cranbury. 609-395-1750.

24’ CONTINENTAL TRAVEL
TRAILER - fully equipped self
contained sleeps 6, a/c, under
1000 miles in towing, exc.
cond. Will accept bes~. offer.
609.452-1715.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies - Beautiful markings,
affectionate. Male & female. 8
wks. old. $25. 609-921-1131.

ESTATE MARGARET
STROUD

164 Maple St., Bradley,
Gardens, NJ (Bridgewater
Twp)

MAY 14,10 AM
ANTIQUES

Marble top table~ depression
glass, cut glass, mlaid ladies
desk crocks handmade
crocheted terns. Miss on Oak

Two miles of hot dogs
to feed jamboree

Imagine two miles of hot What developedwas a menu award - a jamboree
dogs str.etchcd end-to-end? Or which, in addition Io just over requirement - can handle this
the number of cows who’ll a ton of frankfurters and assignment with ease," Mr,
produce more than a quarter 247,040 quarts of milk, called tlutton notes with confidence.
million quarts of milk?

Officials of the Boy Scouts of
America recently released
food consumption statistics
expected during the 1977
National Scout Jamboree this
August, when some 30,000
hungry stomachs will be
satiated with the likes of over
five tons of boneless strip
steak, 68,310 apples, and a
staggering 227,040 eggs.

"Sort of dwarfs the old-
fashioned ’home for
Thanksgiving’ family dinner,
doesn’t it?" muses James F.
Rutton of Philadelphia,
volunteer director of the
jambree commissary support

for 40,880 pounds of chicken, But, just to make sure, Second
Class Scouts and Eagles alike
will be given a food
preparation and menu guide
which leaves nothing to
chance¯

Foodstuffs which need
washing will get their bath
before delivery to individual
troop kitchens.

Some 2,400 charcoal grills
will be burning at once, since
no wood cooking fires will be
permitted at the jamboree as a
conservation and safety
oeeessity. Even the dishwater
for the inevitable KP will be
heated, hopefully, to a san-
tiring 140 degrees over the

and 34340 pounds of cold cuts.
There will be 26,250 bananas,
16,020 fresh carrots, 12,492
pounds of tomatoes, 26,872
oranges, and 13,152 hearts of
celery. And 10,220 pounds of
steak.

From the daily counter will
come 14,340 pounds of butter,
13,160 pounds of cheese, 78,960
cups of ice cream, and 77,286
quarts of grape, lemon, and
orangeade.

Mr. Hutton said ap-
proximately 150 firms will bid
on 92 nonperishable items
representing approximately
30,000 cases of canned goods.

table household items, pocket service. And to keep dish-washing coals.
single family unit. Living 1330. watches, cons, Indian pen- "If you think jamboree down to acceptable levels, To help assure that 5,000
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" " " ’ ’ day, youthful appetites will be hamburger buns 26,340 sub will be inspecting.
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